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WVitIî evident appetite did the iminates of
lissell's caravansery listen to the profès-
sional legend, itcited ly brother O'Devlin.
As th.cnib was stili young, the social
synod rcqucsted the leirned gentleman to
fa-vour theni w'ith another narration, a desire
-whirli hoe expressed his wvilling"ness to, gratify
se sooxi as lie lad expurgated lis ilîroat of
certain cohwebs which liad there be2ii en-
gendered. This operationlhaving been satis-
faetorily performied, through,1 the agency of
an elisir somewhat miore potent thain butter-
milk-but which, in these back-biting days,
I refrain froni characterising more spccific-
alIy-the worthy Adrocate once more open-
cd his mxouth. and spake to the following
purport:

TUIE RED VEST.
oneo f ny pristine clients inMntel

'Was a -velerable old Frenelman, ycleped
Eugoue Labelle. A ntIve of Pieardy, lie
had beon. a. -vitness of miany of the horrors
of the first revolution, and sundry storios o?
that ghastly and Godlcss tinie, wçhen Satan
appoared te be unbound, lie reeitcd to nie,
over his wontcd vesper debaudli of cigars
and coffee.

Not thc lcast stirring of these toc truc
tales, was that whichi mirrored forth his own
expcriences, and the substance -wlurcof I
purpose briefly to recipituilate.

The father of Eugone Labello was a lius-
banduin, and laboured a farmn, which
thougli of snmail extent was sufilcienit to
satisfy lis wants and aspirations. l3eing of
a pious disposition lie kept Ihuxnself studious-
ly aloof from the restless theorists who thon
aeitated the land, and n-ho strove to hiuri the
Cross from. its pedestal, and to ereet on its
ruins the brazen image of tIc struxnpet, Goà-
dess of Reason.

Eugene, aud ani orphan cousin, namned
'Marie Porion coin posed tlic famiiily of Labelle
tho eider. VTery coniely i-ere the externali-
tics o? the maiden, and of cognate puichri-
tude wore lier moral attrilutes.

Geiitle,'good-humoured, -witty, and inipull-
sire, it is nothingP strange that sIc captivated
the licart of ny frieud. After the usual
niodicum of moon-lighit promenades, vow-s

woere interehan ged by the parties, and Labelle
peré having givon lis consent it -as arranged
tInt tIc Curé should complote the transac-
tion se soon as Eugyene liad attained the
status of niajority.

Marie Porion possessed another admirer
in thc person o? a contignious agriculturist,
calied Brodeur Couchon. MNost fitly did the
surnanue of this personage, adumbrate liis
appearauce and disposition. Stunted and
gross in person-exhibiting a projecting
upper lip, and teetli whichi reniained patent,
evcu the mouth w-as eloscd-and possessed
o? a cranial thiatohi -which iglî-1t be more
appositely ternicd bristies thian liair-a more
lioggishi libel upon tIl " human forni divine"
could not N-cil be conceived. Whoun to al'
this, is added the flct, that biis tastes %vere
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scnsuai, and lus tetaper cruel, treachierous,
and rcvcngeful, that ria would ho con-
suimedly iiiireasonable wlho questioriod his
riglu t to thre dosignatiori of 4, a littie pig il,

It is iiardiy iiccessary to say, tirat the falir
'Marie lent rio favourablo car te the suit of
tis bipedal varioty of the sus tribo. In
filet, withi aIl lier aîuiabilîty of nature, sie
could not conceal lier rel)ugnanico te iris per-
son, anid obtuse as Brodeur -%as, lie fatiicd
net to mark tlîat tihe iliaiden's oye foul at lIis
advent., and recovored its animation ivhiei
lie took Iris doparturo.

As a inatter of course, this shteocf maittors
lilled Couchon uvitli rage, hotli agaîinst Marie
and lier accepted lover. he formier lic
thirsted te possess, if oirly for thre purpose
of' making lier miserable, and thro Latter lio
couid have tomn pîcce-incal uvith ail tihe appe-
tite and gusto of a fariied tiger.

Tirr uas eue objcct whichi alivays lîad
thre offeet of aggravatiug to boilirig lieat tire
wvorst passions cf iris uiceratcd nature.
Tîrat va-s a mcd vost, enrbroidcmed by tire fair
hands cf Marie, and presented by lier te
lEug(,onle 0îr erre of tIhe anniversamies of iris
birth. 'flicsiglit of tis gariiont lia:d tire
sainle influence upon Ceuchari, tirat a scarlet
rag bas rîpea a wayward bull. It mem-inded
imr cf tire succcss cf iris aboininated rival,
and s0 lasiied Mrim into a pamoxysîn cf toar-
porary inisanity. 11e could with equal ceoi-
posure have witnessed tire maidon cliriging
te tire broast of lier betrotiiod, as tire piece
of dress whlicli she lrad fabricated.

la tire ineu timo, tire revoluticu burst
forth, likec a hurricane cf houl. Mie scuni
boiled. te tire top cf tIre social caldla)-ium.-
Religion, lank, arid Virtue'ivemo troddea inito
tire mire by demiocratie Ireofs, and maurder
bedcked itself inr tihe soilcd ernrino of jus-
tico.

Brodeur Cauchron joiired the filtiry domni-
nant tyranuîy, and cre long became a prenri-
noant "1,friond cf tire people." Nover w-as lire
so much ln iris oloment, as whien dipping iris1
heel in the blood cf au aristocrat, and passiig~
sweet ivore tire dmauglits cf wirio rhiclr lie
imbibed frein tire dcsecratcd chalico of tire
parish ehurci. T'ie chamacter cf tire cup
lent an infernmal roiish to iris potaticris, wiiich
only the cildren cf perdition eould appre-
oiate.

Ainidst tihe fithtlless, the Labelles wcro
"f.aithiful fouid(." WVithi pions irorror tlîey

rcgardcd the demonaie scories 'whiclr wvoe
oîracted arourid thoni, anid as they did flot
attemipt to conceal thecir sentimenits, they soon

fbecaîno obrioxious to the chamrpions of tihe
"iifflits of iari."

A series of porsecirtioris, iristigated by
Coticlion, was raised agaiîist the devoted
fantiiily, ivlriciî teruiinatcd in the sequostra-
tien of their littie property, and the driving
themi f'ortlr upon the cold clrurlishr wilderness
of penirnless lifé. T1hi.s llc was moire tlianr
the oid mana cotild sustain. Withiin thrc
wecoks fromn the sale of his paternal acres, the
quiet grave rccived lîinî, and iris son anid
rîlece reinovcd to Paris, hoping to firid thiere
tihe employierit anid security whichi ivere
denicd themi in the once peaceful scories of
tlîcir nativity.

Thiey had reekoried, hiowevor, 'without thiri
hiost. Brodeur, whist revellirig chin-deep
la the luxuries of crime, never for crie meo-
ment lest sighit of the ruling lust of bis exis-
tenice. Tie red vest, like a ineteor, bockoiîed
Iilmi to the capital, and short timo elap)scd
ec0 lie foilowved ]lis ini terided victims to Paris.

le brouglit witli hlmi frei the Province,
a reputation for 1)a1riolis2n, which secured
hinm the favour and counteriance of thre mion-
stcrs who, for lier mrritipiied transgrressions,
tieon ruied tire destinies of miserable Franrce.
By tiiese Ogres, Brodeur wvas appoirited to a
responsible situation in the prison of the
Conciergerie, iris function hcirig tîrat of Lieu-
tenant, or deputy-ia-cirief to the head jailor.

This was a spliere whicir harmionised niost
tlroroughly wvith, bis taste« and iricliriationis.
Ia tauriting and domineering over the lîosts
of noble anid virtuous victims 'whicli con1-
stantly replenislied thiat dismal structure lie
experienced a never-ending saturnaia of
deliglit; and lie tasked Iris invention to add
poignaney to Iris cwn gratification, by Cli-
haacirig tireir sufferirigs. Amnrgst otl.ier
ingeni.ous dovices, hoe coristructed a, model
of 'thei guillotine, which hoe exhibited la lus
jocular moods to the parties Iwhîe ivere des-
tiied to falbytliat instrumient of destruction,
cxplainirig Io tleim its ftrnctioris, and dwcl-
ling upon tihe artistic mariner ini whiclr it
performed its mission. Ncw-a-days, this
may secin an exaggreration of crueity passinig
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bolief, but sucli episodes wcre far front being Just as she -%as about to depart, the lest
unenimn drin te glde reguof "liber- kiss liaving been iniprinted, anîd the lest

t'y> » nd ",universal brotherlhood." embrace exchiangcd, Marie unfolded a sniail
No sinali per-centige of' his spatre tinie parcel, and took thierefrom an article wiyi

Couchon devotcd to searching for the wliere- caused the eyes of Eugene to becomne diim
abouts of Eug'enec Libelle. ihougli fruitlcss wvith suddcn unoisture. It w-as the red vest!
for a long season, bis exertions w-ce at I ast iat simple vestmnent had beeil associated
Crow'ned i-itlî success, and that lu a inanner w-itli their hiappiest and xnost suniny days,
somiew-haiit unexpected. lThe young man liad and the sobbing girl r eciuested tliat it iriglit
fournd enifloymient in the establishmîent of a be ivorn by lier lover, at the closing scorie.-
blacksinith, hiaving somne knowledgýe of that Cio(ldisli and gross nîîîst ho the philosophy
hranchi of anechanies, and w-as tiuus enabled of the mian, w-ho could sucer at that w-ishi as
to support huzuiseif, and contribute to the 1being frivolous or chiildishi. 111 the Ijour of
comfort of Marie, w-ho pursued the -soiucwhat sharp, and desolating sorro-, even a withered
uncertain calling of a scinpstrcss. Oîîe day Ieaf; ph'cked w-hon life's sky %-es briglit and
Engene w-es deputed by bis masýter to repair cloud(less, becoines investei -lth a sustain-

lock in thc '51nciergerie, and %liist thus in- mnagie, strong beyond the faculty ofwords
occupied, Brodeur suddenly camte upon hlm. to describe.
With a yeti, of mingled hiatred and triumphi,
the discoverer pounced upon bis victim, and
,ere many seconds liad elapsed, poor Labelle
weas a tenant of tlie ccll i pon the door
,whereof hie had just been operating.

In those days it w-as not dîficuit to trump
up crimnîiatinc; niatter ivans n obnoxious
party. It is a w-el knowa fact, thiat a, large
proportion of the unfortunates iwhose blood
isoiled France at the close of' the last century,
wec condeined on grounds frivolous enougli
to provoke a saile, if smiles could in any
w-ny bc associated with axurder. ie disco-
very of a crucifix upon the, person of Engene,

eop -ithi Coudhon's testimiony that lie
w an eneniy to thec republie, were lîcld as
ample grounds for conviction, and the bnp-
less lad w-as doomied to follow the bloody
patb, w-hici s0 many illustrions spirits lied
trodldeu before hM.

On flie day prcceding that; fixed for lus
execution, or ratIer, 1 should say, hIs assis-
sînation, the lîeart-brokcn 'Marie Dorion w-as
aidmitted to takze a last faýrewell of thIl "bo-
lovcd of bier eycs."- Tearful and sad, w-as thc
coinîmuniag' of tIe loyers, and yct thcy sor-
rowcd not as those, -lose liop)es -'Vere bound-
cd by this mundane scene. The faitiî w-hidi
they hiad prcsorvcd pure anad intact anidst
the prcvailing floods of iafidelity, enabled
them to realize the glorious celestiel mon-
archy, w-bldh eau never be vexed by the
44madness of thc people," and they spoke of
thieir Te-union la thnt ni-ehtless rc-ion -as a
nmatter of certainty.

As a, niatter of course, the boon craved by
.Marie w-as at once granted, and the tw-eiî
pnrted, neyer more expcctîîtg to incet on the
earthy side of the i'allcy of the s1sadow of
dcath.

Mlore tian twenty fellow--sufferers w-arc
appointed to accoinpaiiy Eugenc Labelle to
the scafft Md on the coîning xnorning, aîîd as
the htour of slaugliter ivas to bc early, it w-es
arran ged tîtat for the sake of convenience,
tliey should pnss their last niglit, not in the
celîs they liad liitherto occupicd, but iu a sort
of connmon hall. Less trou)le w-ould thius be
occnsioncd w-heu they caie to be assortcd
and arranged for the sîtainles. AlI conver-
sant w-itlt thie dark aunais of the peî-iod to
w-hidi w-c hiave referelice, are nw-are that
arrangements simnilar o te above, w-ere fer
front bein-- uncomntmon. he nxultiplicfty of
murders to be perpetratcd, constrained tho
slayers to be tlirifiy of tlboir timne.

Eugene lînv in- put on tlîe vest, now a mil-
lion fold more dloar bo 1dm titan ever, sat
down upon bis ntnttress of straw, and began
devoutly io prepare himtself for bte momen-
touts change -lich lie w-as about to undergo.

WhIlst tîtus occupied, his cogitations w-ere
broken iu upon by Couclion, w-ho entered tlic
apartment accoupanied by one of tIc burn-
keys of te establisihmeat. Ile carricd a
bottle of brandy lu one band, and lus flushcd
countenauce, and unsteady gait, bore plain
testiniony thtat bis libations therefroin ltad
been la no respect anaîngous t, flie visits of
angels.
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comînîng lup te L~abelle, wvhîc, as the eveing
w-ns rtv, Jiad cov'ered huiiinscf w'itli a blanket,
B~rodeur pointed hlm out te Mis subordinate,
as ana o1jeetî of special attention.

"Mark wvell w-liat 1 say, yen tlhick-skIulled
dunderplte, ho xlanined ; Il and sce that

yenl(1 do t over-Iokl tl ils, rascal, la dhe hutrry
cf to-nierrcwv inrniiîg. Sncbl m istakhes ]lave
lappecd mlore thanl Once of bite, but if a
blunder is mnade iii the preseut case, your
cwna addled lie-ad shall pay the penalty ! Do
von Inudecrstand Ilne iest. stupid et' citizenls ?"

The "lcitizene' seneschl, -ho most assur-
cdly, w-as by ne meins a type or inedel, of
intelligence, einitted a stolîd grunt of assent,
and. sheortly aftew-ards left the liai], nleng
ivith i is î'eeling' principal.

AS the nlight w-oie on, thie temperature of
i)onî, fromn cbuhly, liad beconie somew'blat.

oppressiv-ely w-ari, ewiing t the brcntlling
of so ilany occupants. Bugene, conscquently,
denudý.(ed liinîseif of hoth cent and blnnkzet,
and by the liglut, of a l:xmp w'hiclu liunlg iu
the viý.:inut-y of biis pahlet, peruscd at intervals
Iiis praycr-book, w-bichi by sonie management
]le lind quoitrived te retain.

In the course of a fews miiites, the gnze
of the frinie inlebriate fcIl uponl Labelle,
and the siglît apl)eared. to -Add ton-foid t,) his
und furor. With one bounid, lie leapcd upon
the hn.lf-sltiinhcriîîg youtli, and proceded
i-itb .spnsmodic violence 10 tceir tlie well-
reineuxbercd an d muchel-aibhori-cdl vest froni
luis person.

"lSacre!1" lie lioarsely Ilowled forth; l"and
SQ you have got, tliat infernal love-token once
more ! NIreuld you not like that the dainty
fingers -idei sewed it, waer pressing yeur
liands, as lu the olden tIme ? BV Saint Bcdl-
zebulb, tliey ivili soon have an opportunity to
wnsli the blood freux your aboininatcd henad,
if Citizen Sanson eau bie prevailed upon to
preserve it as* a. keepsake for the jilt!1 But,
I tell yeu wliat, mon garçon, yeu nxust flot
imagine thatyou are to bce permitted o gro to,
the axe ln that; piece of fripperyl I 1 ave
long liad my eye irnon it, nd intend te
appropiate it for rny own special use and
belloof. coule!1 strip, you do"=", w'ithlout

grm aig nd Jet your hecir takie possession
of bis ilheritance. Se soon as your precieus
pumpkin lias heen fairly Iopped off, and

Le Brun, ihue t(umukey te whîese specini gPatbered into/kie baskc!, 1 purpese payingzny
uttentien oui' liero lidbeen ceuixnien<led, devoirs te tle Cey M-arie, aud I have liaif a
frecqucntly visited the apartînient duu'îug thi notion bliat w-lien suie beliolds unle lhggcd eut
necturnal heurs, cvidently for the purpese of ila liar bndywork, all lier littie semuples iviII
miking himself sure of Eugeue's identity.- at once evaporate! Shie wll appreciato tlie
llue his sUpexior officrhehlad beupalpably delicacy of the compliment, lin, hia, lia! aud

payiuig( court ts Bacchmus, a1 process whichi bY w'lien once yen cari tickle a w-eman's vnnity,
nemasbigtndls nual sugubthe Intie is more than two-tbiirds gained !-

w'its. Withi ail thiis, bio-wevcr, lie Iiad net Off at once, w-itli the rag, or 1 w-i stu-augle
f'erg-otten Coedbon's startling thircat, auId you w-heu-e yen lie !"1

bience lie w-as anxicus te luaprint, Uic imlage Peor B-ugene wvas ln ne fraie of inimd te
of Labelle upon luis iiiid. rcsist uy i'equisitioii, iiowevei' unreasennl)le

The appoiutcd lime for exeeutuen w-as it ruiglit be, aecordingly, %'itlî a gentle sighi,
reei 'cieek,. 111d just as tlie dcep-touied lie dennded Iiiself of tlie last frai], tangible

bell of Notre Daine ladl ecased tollig, flive, link-whichi cenncctcdliiîn w-itli eartlyattalil-
B3rodeur' stnggered int thc hall w-heuI con- mns
tiucd E ugene and ]lis hi'etlîren iu tribula- Enger te assuine the garment thus coveted

tien. Ifavinig passcd thc entire nigilt iu nfter snobi a nmerbid f-asliion, Cauchuon t1irewv
clu'euslu- witl seine Iziudrcd seulsQ, tllc off liis lint, clonk, and doublet, and -wit]i
w'rctch w-as 'n a state of tue most ilusensate ivine-p.lidhnsajse i ctuo
injtexxcatiojj. lus bleodsllot eyes gl.-c Pn lsPer-n

u'olled about w-itb thme restlcss energy of de- Ilardiy lad the operation been performed.
Ilnentatîcri, and ci'cr anud anon, lue uttcu-ed w-lien nature, se pestileutly outraged by pro-
shruil and nieau.ingles,ýs lauglis, suggestive of traeted cxce-zs, suddleily gave w-ny. A deep
die yells cf -% Iiuing-y 113ena rebbed of lier and tmance-liko sinruber settled, -witlieut even
yeunig. *the p)rologue of a yaw'nl, upon the vinons
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brute, and hoe fell forivard against the wall
of bbc dungeon. If is fa-ce struck uion a,.
Sharp projeebing Stone, 'causiug- a ghiastly
mutilation, Sufficiently great to obliterate ail
the leading, characteristies of the features.

At this instant, a brîgelit and genial beani
fromi the sunl of hope, darted athwairt thxe
darkness of Laibelle's soul.

Witlîout a monicnt's delay, hie dressed
hiisclf iu the aticles el, costume just ahan-
doncd by tîxe noiv seiseiess Brodeur, %Vllo,
by tbc ivay, -%vas neaily about biis owni alti-
tuxde. Tlicy fibted lmi to a lunir, as if thcy
liad been mxade to otder and according, to
icasure, to use the 1anguiage of sartoriaisnxi.

Whien Eu-one complcted biis toilet, by put-
titig on the b)roaid-brinimed, slouchied bait of'
the slumibcring sub-jailor, it wvould have
rcquired a close inspection to penetrate the
secret of tho impromptu iuasquerado.

this lucre tb his oiwn exigeîicies, Seciug that
the 1)rOccedS of whiat shiould have becat bis
inlîcritance, lîad fallen. te thc lot of thc
hceavily Sîîoriiîg Cauchonî.

To nialze a, long story Short, Labelle found
ne difficulty in leaving the prccincets of' the
Conciergerie, uxîisuspected by aniy of the
custodiers thereof. he drcss cf the Lieu-
tenant %vas Nwdll kn1ownV to theni ail, and as
Eugene shnuiatcd the zi- zag nouons of a
druîîkcn ian, the deception -%zis eoiml)itete.

Citivm, l>ig is goiîîg [o cool down biis
branîdy fever !"-ivais the oitly riniark whlîil
biis exodus elicitcd froîn the drowsy tuira-
keys.

Once more at liberty Lahcllc's first busi!i-
ness ivis te engage a couîve ance for thc
transmission of Iimiself and a coinpanion to
Calais. By tlîe exhibition of the passport,
and letter above mnentioned, lie expcrienced

It is proper hiere to state, thiat during, the no trouble in effccting tixis arrangement,
transaction of the passages above rccited, tic and after being certiorated that the veliiele
rnajority of thle condened ivere buricd in ivould ho at his devotion iii a couple oflîu,
the profouind slCeP IvIlii usuially falis te the lie set forth in quest of Marie Dorion.
lot of unfortunafes on tlic ove of execution.- It now becomes necessary that wve shiould
The fow wlîo were awako, pnid little or no returni te thie Conciergerie.
attention te w1lat wva- goin- On ; scenes Of Whien bbc hour drewv ixear, inii which theî
violence and strife beiug too comimon luta noet oveswr o epeae i
mundane Tartarus, te provoke oitlier remnark the knife, the executiener a nt1i 1 orrid
or asbonishiment. train eiîtercd tlîe hall se rccnbly tenantcd

On seirching the pockets of biis nowly by Eugene. Thcy vere ushcercd in by Le
acequired coat, Labelle found twvo articles of Brun, ivlio, not oblivious of thte mionition
priceless value in the present crisis of wîiclie ho ad rcceivcdl, dlirectcd tîxcir at ten-
affairs. The first of tliese iras a master key, tion, ini bhe first listance, te tlue dcad druîîik
enabling, the possessor thereof to leave the Brodeur. As wo before statcd, the features
prison whcen se inclined. The second wvas of the torpid scoundrel had becix nashced eut
a passport, giving permission te Citizen of ail distinguisliing shape and form, and,
Brodeur Cauchon te visit any quarter of ioreever wvcrc by this timie covcred wvith a
France on the business of the Republic. Why visor of dark-liuc cgald blood. Le
thuis document contained such an extensive Brun, liowever, cniterbaiiued flot bbc sliitest
privilege -%as expiained by a letter of lu- dubitation as to biis nian. Hee had niark-ed
structions, ilihlikewisecaieintoEugene's well the position of bhe pallet wliicli lic ocu-
possession. Brodeur Iiad received a roving pied, and cetl!y and ahove il], liad takon
conixmisssien te searcli for and apprchiend note of thie rcd vest! 1 Tis wvas the main
inenibers of the detesbodl aristocrat tribe, spur Nvlîich jogged b1is Slowv iiciinory, anid lie
and Iiis routes could net ho sîjccifically de- neodcd mio othier beacon te direct luis pro-
finied, ib ivas neccssayy that lio slîould obtain ceeditigS. Desidles hiaviing oifly rccxxly
flic widest topograplical latitude, lu addi- bocomo an aittzeché of thie prison, lie was
tion te the above rocited wiudfail1, thîe young- but slighitly conversýaiit -%vifi Lrodcur's aip-
iiian fouind that lie liad becoîno thie owvner cf prinîlce, anid coliscqucnly it wvas bie less
a b)ountifuilly replcniishcd puise. Smnall straxîge [bait lic filc d bu reeognize huaii tmîder
scruple hiad hoc in rcso]vii to ppoiaeestigcrumtme.
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Ail attenupts to awvake the sIuimblering,
brute, proved abortive, and so the cr,,ppiîîgrZ
of lus gore-miatted hair, and the otherdetails
of the deatl-Iîeraldiiic "toilet," w-ere per-
formned ail unknown to the recipient of those
grisly attentions. W1'hen lie -%as "Ifairly
trusscd ont for the spit," as brother Sanson,
bcirig in a sportive mood, observcd, Le Brun,
deteriiiiiied to, nuake z,ure certain, carried
hinui forti. upon bis back and dcposited Ihumi
in the cart, -%vlios-e destination w-as the Place
de la Revolution, the Tyburii of those dia-
bolical days. Aslbis face w-nsby noneansa
type of the picture-,qute and beautiful, Le
Brun, whvlo muade soine pretensions to taste
for the fine arts, cvnsiderately covered it
witli a napkin, and thus snoring with all the
mietion of a New England nose-trunipeter,
Brodeur Couchion set fortli on his uncon-
scions pilgrimage to, the guillotine.

The humble apartinient occupied by the
lieart-brokei IMarie Dorion, commnantded a,
viciv of the place of execution, and at the
iindow thereof she Nvas seated on the morn-
in- whien the events under narration occur-
u'ed. ler love ivas quenchless even by death,
and though1 shie feit that the effort Mni ght cost
hier betr life, shie wvas deterinined to wvitness
the closing scene of one wlho w-as dearer to
hier than existence itself, and around -whoni
the gentie tendrils of lier affections clung
like ivy to the fostering oak.

Earnestly did tlîe forlorn inaideii stîppli-
c:ite the fawour of hieaven for iîn, w-ho w-as
so sooni to fill a preiiiature and bloody grave.
Witli passionate devotion did sue ever and
anon kciss the little silver crucifix, NvIiieli
lue had giron to lier on that nover-to-be-for-
gotten evening, wlîca lie first breathed into
lier thirsty car the delicious confession o? lus
love. The siglit of that saered souvenir
transpor ted lier for a season back to carlier
andhlappy tines. Sie follinto oneof those
day dreains w-hicli soinetiies -%vill clîcat tlic
sýorrow-yeorn hcar-t iiito a teinporary oblivi-
ouisness O? tlîe bitter anid comifortless zoiv!
Once more she w-as a denizeri of dear Picar-

tin gcd r. itli purpie glory tue distaînt western
Mountains.

On a, suddcn the gladsomc vision o? Mfarie,
w-as rudely dispellcd by the giioni-like siionts
of an approacliing band of fends, yearning
and famisliing for blood. Trembling ini
oecry lirnb, the miserable girl rose froun lier
seat, and w-ith. an uncontrolable impulse
stretclîed forth to catch the flrst glîxupse o?
tic nîarrow--freezing procession.

Too soon tue infernal spectacle blasted lier
Dcrief-fevcred eye-. Too soon did she beliold
the gliastîy cortége, bicadcd as usual by
troops o? unscxed furies, «-lîom it -would be
profanation to eall by tue sacred naine of
ivonan 1 Unbridled democracy lins liad many
satanie triumphs, but the climax of theni al
w-as w-hen suc accomnp]ishied flue translation
of inotiiers, «%ives, and daugliters into vain-
pires, grcedy as the hiorse lecli for carnage,
and longing to batten upon the agonies of
crushed and w-ritiîing, luinanity 1

And nowv the harslî ruaub]in g of thp vie.
tiiii-freiglîted caits gratcd upon the excitcd
iîcarin1g o? the w-atcher. IIow infcnsely site
strlLîned lier gaze to try, if possible, to dis-
cover one o? the actors in that decp tragedy.
Alas, mot long lîad sixeto continue her inqui-
sition 1 A brig:,ht bit o? colonring stood forth
in terrible significant reality upon the moi--
ing, livinug panorama! With a slîriek, tlic in-
tcnsity of w-hichi caused thec rascal multitude
to stint for a inoment flîcir lîellish Jubiaie,
MNarie recognizcd tlie red vcst, and in one
instant she w-as sinitten down as if by a
thunderboit!1 Cold and scnséecss as a unar-
bic image she fell into the amnis of sonie one
w-ho chanced to, be behind hier, and the mort
carts gratcd along, and thec she-furies o?
Paris continued their infernal antîem. to the
mytlî prostitute divinity, as before!

Tlîc consciousncss o? Brodeur Cauchon did
not return fi flue Moment when rude and
rutlîless liands were binding hinu te ftic
plank, w-hidi faiced flue gro oved promenade 6f
the grecdly kinife. Providence, as if deter-
îîiiicid thiat flic unhappy I-rctclî slould get,

tly. Once More she Nvandered iii dIreauîy even on tlîis side of eterluit3', a full drauglit
joy by the banks of tuie clear, vixie-friiugcýh o? the cuip of retributive bittcrr.css, rcstorcdi
.itrcain w-hici laved lier na-tive ficlas. Once to hiin tlie entire p-)ssessionl of luis sciuscs.
miore site licard thue uugtnacpour forth Tlîougii, o? course, utterly unabie to nder-
lootis of vesper niclody, as tlue !settîii suit stand tuie nature of tue flood of events w-hidi
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hast surgeti hini, so to speair, upon the scaf-
fold, he knew wvith ghastly distinetness that
upon the scaffold lie -w-t, and destined neyer
to Icave it except as u maus of canion dlay.
Terrible was tue glane of his eycs, fresti
opened from, the trance of intoxication.
Dreadful, Leyond the power of language to
deseribe, was the hurried avalanche of pro-
fanities and entreaties, and abjurgations
whieh lie poured forth upon the verge of the
dank precipice of eternity. he very lionds-
moen, fainilian as tliey wvcm with aIl tlic
varied. phenomena of dying scenies, wene an-
rested ini their avocation, and looked -With a
kind of bestial -curiosity upon this novel de-
velopment of terrer and despain. It seemed
as if the imniortal wormn hast already fasten-
cd upon the lost one's soul, and was gnawv-
ing it into thme spasmodie energy of tîme
damned I

No one recognised Brodeur as thme sub-
gaoler of the Conciergerie. Once, indecd, it
struck Sanson, as if tîme toues of bis voice
were familiar te him, but the idea was ban-
ished as soon as entertained. Even if tue
molled and disfigured ereature bad been
identified as Couchon, it -would have nmade
no difl'erenee in bis fate. Puring the carne-
eus barlequinade of the Revolution, the ty-
at of yesterday was fnequently the victiin

of te-day, and it was not the province of lime
finisher of the law to eriticise the pnoceed-
ings of his employers.

Accordingly the linibs of the red vested one
woec strapped tighitly te the plank, whidb
speedily assumned a horizontal position. The
signal was promptly given, for there wias a
large hanvest of life to, reap, timat duIl leaden
morning, and lis tongue still vibrating witm

alitany of blaspimnies, thc hmead of Brodeur
Caucimon bounded, as if in sport, from the
shartp toueli of the knife 1

Long ime elapsed ere the spirit of Marie
Dorion nevived, and deep beyond fathoming
-was the bighi -%Yhîic she breatlied, wlien once
more lie wveary ývorld openied upon lier ken.

With a. stant, as if ber nerves lmad bexii
travcrsed by clcctrieity, she hieard bier mnie
enanciated by a, w'ell remenicbered tongime.

"'It vras onlly a dreanii," sIc said. "Only
a dreani, but ol! lîoiv vcry like reai:y it
.ceemned-* V'

.Once more the precious N'ords, - M\arie!1
dear Marie 1" Nvere syllablcd, as if froni sonie
bzight region beyond the grave.

he rnaidcn lookcd up, and behield lier
lover. Il , too, h ave departcd," she solein n-
ly niurimuired, &'and wo have met iii Para-
dise P"

A long drawn, burniing kiss of huinau
love, convinced lier that she iwas stili upon
the cartx.

"And did Eugcnc Libelle mîanage to cf-
fecet bis escape?" qucried the prosuic bar-
keeper of PIiussell's Ilotel, as ho gave tue
finishing act, of manipulation to a sherry
cobler.

"lTo be sure hoe dîd, you fool 1" rcsFpoiided
Mr. Advocate O'Delvin. 1'Iow cisc, iii the
naine of conîmon sense, couI lieh have bc-
cone, rny client in Mfontrea1 ?

"BoUî Biugenc and lis Mýarie reaclied Ca-
nada, sound in mmid and limb,-atnd 1 ammi
rcady at any time to niake afildavit that a
happier couple neyer dwclt Lcncatm the sha-
dow of thc Royal Mýount !"

CONCLUSION 0F MY LOG.

At tliis juncture, the bools of the car-avan-
sary, -whose services I had specially retaiued,
cntered the bar-room and certiorated mue
that my unele, and cousin were bearing down
in full sail upon the Ilotel. On tîme receipt
of tlîis intelligence, I imimediately rcpaired,
to the parlour occupied Ly thcsc personages,
and in pursuance of thc planî of campaign
wlmich I had chnlkcd out, disposed anyse
hehind the flowing ivindow drapery of the
apartmnent.

Not long liad 1 been thus ambuslmed when
tlîe pair entercd tîe apartnient, acconxpanied
by a companion, Whio exlîibitcd ail the out-
ward tokons and types of a native of tue
îîîodel republie. The nanie Ly whicm they
addressed hinii I could not witm certainty
make out, but it soundcd like ]3,illson or
1illson. 1 shall takze it for granted thmat the
former of these "lcaptions" correctly adurn-
brated the gent in question, and dcsign humii
according-ly.

My fair- cou.sini carried iii his bau,.id an uni-
opened letter, wliich, froin its zppearii.)ce, I
liad sniall trouble in expiseating ivas froni
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the înothcr country. Thiîs document scered
very slighitly to toucl i is curiosity, as lio
threw it down carclessly upon thc table,
witliout infringing upon the integrity of the
seal thercof.

"lAnd so, ?Jister ]3illson,"1 cried niy avun-
cular relative, " 1yon persist in saying tInt
you can miako sperits spake?'

I calculate," replied thc model repubhi-
ean, Il 1 can dIo that cre trick ; and, ivliat is
more, bring thei visibly before you ! Thie
secret I learned froin Squire Koons, cf Dcxer
Coutity, Ohio, one of thc inost rc-w.arkablc
mon of this licre ae!

licre Lynchi thc youngcr, whio liad cvi-
dcntly licen Il puîtting an ecnîiy iii lus
iiouthi," ivas brouglit to bcd of an articulaL-
tion, compouindcd of a liickup and a iwhistle,
(if tic nîost ivitlicring contempt.

roll timat fuîd,"l quoth lie, Il te tIc n-
villes ; sailors Nwolî't believe it il"

-Young mnan 1" solcminly intcrjcctcd. tic
Yankee, "'have care whiat you sa,;! Little
ilo you. kîîow wvbo is within car shet! Take
mny wvord for it, as an honest man, this lîousc
is full of spirits V"

IlBy Johni and Ilookey Walkcr 1" cried
the reckless Plin, Ilthiat is pipcr's ncws,
and no iiiistakc ! Frorn personal expcrieîîcc
I can testify that old Russell lias got a capi-
tally stockcd cellar!1 You miglit flont the
City of Toronto ia lis gin !"

Nyuxile having charged his hiopeful son
tw Ilshut up," requcstod the miedjuin to go
on with, lis incantations, as the night was
vcr'i ng upeui extremie seactitude.

The first thing fliat Mr. l3illson did, was
to foteli in a druin of respectable dimensions,
wh ich, tog,,etiier ivitI' flic sound -euîgendcringr
instruments pertaining tlîcrcto, lie placcd
upon the floor, not far froni the spot wlîere
1 stood conccealed.

"lAil spirits," ho observed, in explanatien
of the proecding, "lhave get a tarnation
a1ppctitc for this kind of vioici, -%liichl is thc
reason why thcy mnake sudh a confoundcd
rapping upon tables, w'hen there is not a

sho f iht shiccpskin liandy! If you
%vant te save your pimie furîîiturc, nocver bic
weitliout a dIrumi l."

llavin- dIchivcrcdl hiniself of this parenthec-
sis, thc operater, (wiei, I niiiy observe. ap-

peared te be acting in perfect sinerity and
good, faitli,) extinguislîed ail the liglits ln the
room, includîng a gas cockspur situated
ivithin reacli of îny lurking place. This
operation might have sonîewhiat disorganized
my plans, but fortunatcly I liad about nie a
box of lucifer matches, an appendage whicli
iny nicotian habits rendercd a sine qua wîon.

"Newoi," said Bilison, Iliwhoeo ghest de
yeu want te be proscrnt?"

"lIf perfectly cenvenient and agreable o
his reverence," cried tbe scofllng Pihciin, I
should be happy tei be favoured wvitli the
conxpany of Saint Patrick 1 Thiere is a lot-
tic of pure stuif liere, very mucli at his ho-
nor's service Il'

"Ilould your pace, yc reprolate 1" ex-
clainmed tIc scandalizedl Outhbert, who was
tee devoted a son of thc Chiurcli te put up
patieutly witli this ribaldry ; "J Ieuld your
pace, wid your prefanuity whichi weuld dis-
grace a liaythen or Turk ! Misier I3illson,
niy lîcart is set upon gettirîg tidings e'l my
peor, nîisfortunatc neplîew, Diais Stobe. I
wot'Id give a trille te know whetlîer lie is in
thuis world or the ncxt !"

"lIf se be lie lias heopped the twig," retura-
cd the eperzter, "llie wvill le leating upea
[yen ore identival drum before many minutes
thave sloped !"

The Synod sat fer seme tinme ln profound
silence, oaly breken at intervals by an
alceheolie snort frein iny excellent cousin.
At lcngtli, gctting tired ef tIc quaker like
quictude, 1 contrivcd te, get lîeld ef tlîe drum-
sticks, and boent tliercwith upon the tombeur
a tattoo, loud eneugli tei Ilsplit thie cars ef
thc groundlings!1"

De]ectifled, apparently, beyend measure,
wvas brother Jonathîan, at this realization of
lus prcdiction.

ITiere 1" hoe intoncd. through lus nasal
clariea-did I net tell yen wliat would
liappeiî? Yeur neplîew's body lias becomie
cold nient iii death's larder, and lus spirit is
Nvith. us ia this lucre parleur 1"

"Blcssed Vargin !'> gasped forth nuiy as-
toinidcd uncle, ia tenes treinulous ivithi
terrer; ' miracles iuever wl cense P

As for iy cousin lie essayed te brave eut
mnaLters-, "lby wlîistling- the Il Joy's ef Kil-
1k0111y", but signally abortive wvas thue
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endeavour. Tiie notes died aw.%y, like a
eroupy lark's attcmpt at cantation, and by
certain gurgling sounds, 1 e9)ncludcd tisat lie
was adrninistering to himsclf a dose of Dutels
couraget

IlWho af'tcr tisis, -will have the brizen
assurance,"y contiud l3illson, Il to say a
word ngainst the rcality of spiritualisiii ?
Show nie the infidel who will dare to snccr
at Judge Ednîonds as an old weman, or
point thie finger of scoru at the glorious aud.
irniortal. Koons ? Would that ail (Janaday
iras present to belsold tise woîsderful wondcrs
whicli are now being entcd! Torontowiili
soon bo a more 'aimous place than JRo-chcester,
itscif 1"

la crder to eut tliis rhapsody short, I
again fiii-ered the dramnsticks and perforzned
that ea piec of music, the IlRosigue's
Match"', -witis an artistie vigour, whicli
ivould have won for ever the affections of
Julien.

Wlica I had concludcd this master pîcce
of instrumentation. Lyneliscnior iitinsa!ed
a desire that lie niglit bc favorcd witli the
vision of lus defunet iieplhew. Whiercupon
tli( native of Dollardoun, aftcr muttering
certini liocus pocus words, comînanded your
hlumlble servant to become oeulariy deveiopcd.

Thius abjured, 1 enicrgcd froin behind the
winidow-curtain, and drawing oue of the
aforcsaid lucifer matches gcntly over my
coat siceve, ignitcd. tîme sanie, and rc-comi-
mniunicatcd lighlt to the exticauishced cock-

"Be Use towvn piper of Jericho"-ycllcd
Otbert-" it is tise erayter Dinis Stobo, as
snre as I arn a sinner!1 Och, -whea did ye
die? And how does it fare wid your poor
misf'ortunate sowl ?

Palling a solcîn race, and using the tone
of voice, cmnploycd by the gents w'ho person-
ate Ilarnîlet's murdered father, I teplied ini
ilsalnesc after-mnentioned, to wvit, that is to
say :

"hi11 a swamip at Port Credit, opposite the
residence of the author of IlTie .N7' Uuaer,
I slîufllcd off this niortai cou! Starvation
mis the cause cf the catastrophe, and you
canjîîdge of my destitution by these, sordid

lyg, liih 1 wre at the moment of My
decease 1 As f ulîing Mny seul, it is en-
durig ssIl tise at ,naies of Purgatory . .. 1

I iod liard tiiere, stranger," inteileetcd
Bilîson at tliis point cf my story; '<both
Jssdgo Edmonds and old Koons' dcny point-
blank, that tlsere is any sucs location t"1

"The Judge, and t1in other fcllow, thon,
are a brace, cf oirlad-q:tî1-11 not
it to cry boo, te a goose 1'"

"lBut nephiew, avic"l-eiiîîied in old
Lynch-" is there notlsing, hioney that ive
can do for yeez 2"

Il ?aits unele"--I rcsp)onded-" a busisel
or two cf miasses, would conse quite handy
in existing circunistances. Fora. msstter of'
two hutndred pounds, or say tlirce, wlien
you're at it, 1 wouid be set famously upon
uîxy legs 1

"CAnd its Phelini and nieseif Nviil be proudl
and hiappy to inake that samne advanec,11
ias the prompt rejoinder, enunciatedwitls a

hecartincss -wlicli aniply denionstratcd its
sincerity. The tears rolled down lus fur-
rowcd and lgadclsceks-his franie was
sîmaken by a rapid. succession of liystcrical,
sohs-and carncstly did he tell tlîe beads
which. indesed tIse orisons lie -svas putting
up on nîy behiaif. At that moment I fuliy
and freely forgave, tIse remorseful, sinner, his
slîare of' tIse act of injustice, wlsicis hiad s0
long kcpt Ille out of îîîy legitimnate rgis

Widcly différent, liowever, wvas tlic spirit
in whicls cousin Plielinu, rccived thu:- propo-
sition cf bis penitent, ancestor.

"If you hav et othUe tin, oid codger"--he
cxclaimd-"l you snay make, tue iavcstment
in question, but sang mie if I -ive Çoe Tap,
for any sucli purpose t Denis Stobo, as you
vwcll. know, Was never ene cf nîy special fa-
vorites, and I have no idea of throwing
away Zood inoney upon the glîost of sucli a
spalpeen! If lie is suffcring in purgatory, ho
doubtlcss nclI deserves it, and I decidedly
think timat tîme law slsouid bc pcrmitted to
take its reg-ular course 1'"

Sudsi languiage frorn the knave wh, lsad so,
long been waxing, gross upen my inîseritance,
eompictcly widowcd nie of aIl patience and
seif-restraint. Witls one bound, Iwas at the
side of tise sordid scoundre], and grasping
Mani by tise tîstoat, belabonred luis licad with
one of tise drumstieks, tili I ivas -well. nigh
brcatless.

Il How spiritsîalisnî does progress, te be
~sure il" cried Bilîson, as lie centemplated thi
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,let of cxici»llore justice. "lNot one of the licre, geutie reader, the Pursor closes his
ble-scd judge's manifestations over exhibited log Prosperous be the remainder of your
sucli eniergy as lias been displayed by the voyage down lille's stream, and may geniai
very respectable ghiost, with whose conupany gales attend your barque tili ioorcd in tie
%ve have 1bcen favourcd this memiorable and hayon of cternity.
niever-to-b)e-forgotten niglit il-,______________________

"Coliie, coule, Mr. Yaiîîkee," I liera ob- -GOOD ADVICE.
servcd, Ilthoere lias been cjuite, enougli of that ~~G.~A IISIS~
nonsense! No more an apparition am. ,~ A1 3outhiful Swain whio liad. rosolvcd to wed,

tlian ~ ~ ~ Z tCi drneIhiîn aabn;aî ith myriad questions ofton puzzled xnany,
if you eall me g pos ain, by Mahiouîi, 1 Sou-,it from a honry siie lus sa-cst nid,

wikaeaglîost of you !" As to the wife fie oughit to ruarry.
]Directiîîg îîîy attention once mlore to Plie- IlFricnd, suid the Ssige I know not this;

liiii, who liad beenu sobercd by the unexpeeted Thon caîîst bo s-,.*,idlcd, though thou clîoos'st
modicumi of penance whîicli lie had receivcd, Sekthe treasure;

Sckyou a vifc alone for blissful pleasuire-
I coiînandcd lîlîuu to open and peruse the A protty face get with, your miss.
letter beforo intioned. Thjis miissive, 1Il If more inýlined on state and fashion,
supposed ivas froîn Glasgoiv, and contained Than towards the pastimo of an amorous life,
tidings of the change i-hici lîad takzen, place Thon hcarkeii to nîy changed opinion-%

inorrltvepstos Precîous are moments and a wvCaltliy wifc.
i y oj etue potons te beclfone.'ut if you look througlî ber at certain lofty

No suoner liad the trcrnbling rascal scanned Tijat botter inaidens live, Iearn to forgot ;-
ovor tlie document, tliai lie yclled out :-Con- Alid sec to Woo soîne great nuan's pet,

iùson nd ury I in begar" ad snkCauvass not long the choice, but quiekly
Y 1 chooso.

upon the floor in ail tlîe eunasonlation of des- IlOr if you more regard your spirit's unity,
pair. -~* Thnn love of body and of si;

1 have settlcd an annuity upoîî niy uncle Thon risk it, as your wislies lcad-so marry-
fîilly equal to luis %Vants and wishies, and lie Thety'll bc a lcairned vife to, vin."
ofter4 declarecs that lho now cîjoys niore pe.aCo The old man's Wvords in lauglîter cosse.
of minci thian liad fallon te bis lot for niany "iAh! said. the yontb, your wisdoin tells no

a Io-andwearncws,a D logac -ay year. I asIc 'wlich w-ifo ouglit I takle cire to cliooso,
As for Pbieliin Lynchi, 1 gav Iiii n If 1 oxpeot to lUvcin ponce ?

hînurec pondson he xpres cndiion To live remorso ani sorrow froc forover."'liunred ouns, o flc exressconitio ciOhi! quoth the Sage0, thon you must iunirry,
tlint lie slîould evcaeandqaermn. nver."
To eniploy his own claszic expression lie 'was 7MNI-y, 1855. P.
Ilglad te save any fiat froua, the fie"and at___________________
once iniplcmented tic stipulation. F or some A CUIU NARRATIVE.
montlis Le lias bestowed flic lighit of his
countenance upon the State of 'Maineo, and by 'élTF FOR~ TIlTINL.AncY

Uie latcst accounts -was activcly engag-ec in IT -asz on Uic i3th of tlîis Marclî-just a
carrying out tlic requireunents of tlîe prolai- -week ago froua to-day. A lieavy fg truc
bitory lirpor Iaw. To spe.,kiimore spccifically. Lonidon ycllow of decpcst die, w-as in flic
lie plies tlîe lionourable occupation of a conî-.city: îîîy iaînp liad been liglited ii the Office
mon informeir agninst publicans and thirsty al day, and the fire, flickcriiig iii he liai?-
sinniers, sud thus, at once, Il puts mlouicy in'niglit,inadc qucer ziliadoivs start about tlic
]lis ptirse,e' and gains golden opiniions frouîî old-fashqlioicd furnliture. I hîad bccii liard at
-111 flic devout, disciples of aqaiîiNi.just %work, ai filc iorîiing at souic aniiuity tablee,
fitting; is lie for suci a, mission, if tfiera 'bc uiiterrtiptc, w-lien toivards artcrilooî, a
vcracity iii the anicit adage, %-lici incul-1 carrna.ge drove Ili, a light foot triPped liî
CaLes, fiat a tluicfeour bc !ýct ho catech a lic passage, nd ini Cailla ilîy littie si-ster.

thuof IMIîcrc! " :sue said, "an i 1i'ot a kilid
hcreature to couic tlîroilghî 1 uch a fog just fi?
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cheer you up in your old-baelholor forlorn- whant yoen -vaat, and thon take yourself off,
ness, liko a benlevolent, fa*ry ? "l-" tlioughi for in busy. Is it the 'lProtestant soup-
rather a, daxnp one"l sile addcd, laughing, as k-itchen' that is out of potatoos, or is thore aî
sile draiiied the xnist froni lier ringlets, and failure of potasli in the ' Ladies, association
inaking lier l)retty eyes sparkle agaili. for mnaking soap, for the Pa'tagoniaus?'"

ISo--indeedI-iiy Pofl,"1 1 said, "lyou "lNot quite that, brother, but, you sec, they
are quite a sunhbeani, and, as your pet peet hlave made me secretary"l ( IlPretty scre-
says, - tary il" 1 said, IlI p1t3y fle îîîiniute-book,"

"lStand lu the nildst of tbis poor rooni, but placiiig lier littie hand over ny inoutli
"Maiuga lor ot c ~silo went on) Ilsecretary to the ' Anberabad

"B1uti w'at do you NV.Int now? YOU have and Shladookhian joint feniale Institute for tue
not coine for nothing,ý riskin-your curis sucb support of Ilindoo widows.' Poor things 1
aL day as this, 1 know." now that they -arc not àio%edl to burn theni-

INow, Brothier," silo said, "lthat iS so selves, thcey -%ould starvo but for us."
like you non ; you nover give a -%vomiax cred- 4"So-I- slidl-".you iwould introduco tic
it for a disiniterested action, alnd, "îY good- brced of Lady 'Mary's arnongo the happy
ness! what a state your rooni. is in! books Ilindoos. TaIk of fernale benlevolonce in-
and dust and papers,-' confusion worse coi- deed ly" 'Vithlout heeding thlis interruption,
founided'- ana these nusty bones, and bits sho continued,
of stick and dirty iron !" (So nxy kind sis- ccÂnd Nçe have our llrst meeting to-day at
ter was pleased to designate sornle chloice ros fou opcok 1 u dea Dr 0oei omk

sils, and tue niaterials .for a calculating ma- OreT sc, n thesubet is t isk ta

cinie 1 wvas thon niaking.) I'You arc real-bcraan1 loi-,litoidbcsncef
)y," silc ivent on, Ilnot fit to tako care ofberaadItogtitvodbesnief
Sourself, and I o -wishi you -%ould Ieave your naine wcrc dowNV for a Iîandsorne sum,

thee hrri ol romus au tae anic re-_- through. the secrctary'-yon l-,now."

pectable blouse, a.nd-" WdDl I ad eo Ilm hqu-o
11rll Il1 aid Ilan ivint? et ar-Ilanything to ho ria. of you."

"IVdil!" ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ I I ad'adAîagtna- "nd tiien,"1 she continued, "I1 intend

"Wli no ?" ue rnswrcdsliaply teon niy road to drop in at tlîat auction-salo Of
Whichi I ?cplic o tbywre assingiy, lan China, and thore is sucli a swect set Of ola

wlieli1 rplid olyby assllo n' l'ndDresden, and Leicester SaYs, VIth ld fmil
O'ver the gray hair thiat serves nie somicwhat (is famlily indod!i just as if it wcre not as
Scauily for a vi.much, ine,) hoe cannot spare money for suchi

"Now, Johin, thiat is ail nonsense, you arec 'trasli'and-oh Brother-I should so nîuch
sill very lIandsoinc,»1 (flattering littie puss) like to hlave W>"

nd are not so old. 1 ain sure thiora arc 1 lauglied, and giving lier the choeque, téid
plcnty whio -, noiv for instance, a chîariing, lier te ho off without another Nxord.
young - videw, like Lady Mary! Tîkyo!oudrgodrtr"se

"Cli -L yMay"Isaîd. said, "cand now I '11 go, but if I slould sec
<Ys-Lady Mary! 1va thon VI Lady Mr-
Wlîy-rny dear Ploly-don't yon think "loff ,,rith you-or I1'1 stop thic choque,*"

if Lady Mary is so, chîarinn as a ividow, it and awva.y she vent, laxighiin- nierrily.
would ho a tliousand pities to risk spoilîng TlyIsidt scfwens e a ee

lirb r-oivrig irinoawic2 it i a, ilercy that wornen do not know their
"Xo%, Brother Johin, lOU ouglit 'lot te owln powcvr. Tewrdcniesm od

taffl so. If you yourscli have no feeling stern mariad so perhaps i am-, but thlat
(tllott.g I know -vhuat, I know), yct Lady sistor of iline can twiçt; nie round lier littie

Marylia a hart ~vîicl,.- liger. 11cr liusbamid too lias lus full coin-
"le, nerpe- a licirt, whiclh is Ipleinent of stiiblornness, but silo nîiiglit har-

,e5licy to ho broken by lier reîiîîhu*ii- z ncss hethi of us te o u n rv sa u
wiioilua iny ponceo weuld ho by ily cea.s- clowni oit tho Tharnos drove luis geero.

ing to ho a bachcuor. So nc'wv please te çnyl Sreo ny rooli, scced cveui gloenuier
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than before, and ixot feeling inclinied to re- dianian, thiat broughtJter rn teps
sune my wvork, I closed the outcr door, sengcrs, tiiougli, strangely enoughi, nune
turncd dloin the lamp, and wvliecling a chair froin the de Lannay's. hlie 'Mary-Jane -%vas
to the fire, liglhted îny iiccrschiaum. Somci- noyver aftcrwards lieard of.
thing thiat shie liad said liad touchied the Wlien the first -wild outburst of nîiy feel-
spriii- of' a store of hidden aneinories, and dingrs liad passed away, a change caie over
graduailly niy thioughts flowed back sorrowv- mie. Perhiaps, relievcd fromi the pressure of
inig througl flie past to that sad event tlîat an overwicliiiiiîg passion, îny intellect began
liad turned the nîoraing of îny life ilido, its natural expansion. 1 loft thle farrm, and

:Dht %vent to the University, wivere, inuchi to, iuy
Up to tlic age of seventeen I liad livcd af

flic counitry-fairnî ivîxere I watslorn. Attflat
f iie, fh elîcine to reside at flic Hall a, w-idow
lady, Mrs. Worflîington, aind lier daugli-
ter, relatives of flic great, faiîîily tiiere ; flic
latter ivas a îisliiona.,ble bc.'uiy, and an
imirez!. Jloîv if camne about I dIo not know,
for I -as but a rougli yconîan's son anîd slue
-as as nucli above nie la inanner and cul-

ture as in fortunec anid i-ank; perlîaps lier
true feiile inîstinct dctectcd -at lay bc-
neath tlîat rude surface: certain it la, -c net,
at first accidcntally, thoen agin and again,
aicl at last I knew slîc lovcd ic-e As f0 niy-
self', iy love for lier w-as îuy w-liole life. To
have asked lier liuglify iîotlier's approval,
ivould liai-e been absizrd: slie bade nie irait,
and ncaiuîvhile live on hiope, lighlit diet in-
deed, but thic oîîly possible; itsupported nie
for a year. Mien tliere caine anmong ofhier
vîsitors te flie Hall, a 3i-. de Lannay, a
Frenclimian, said f0 be a, coffce-planter of
Ceylon and iminensely ricli. Hoe w-as taîl
and sallow w-itlî long black lînir, a faithiess
eye, and. a weak, sensual nioufhi, and gave
nie flic idea of a wolf ; lie had aI gfiran
outlandish alppearance, nnd wore licai-y car-
rings. At first siglit 1 liatcd lii; Goa
knowus I aflerw-rds lîad cause. Presently a.
rumiour caine te the villagre tlîat lie w-as te
niai-iy Enîma, Wertlîington; a lurrled note
froim lier confirnied it. IWc net once more
and slie conscnted te clope w-ith nie. Jlow
%,re w-cre bec.tycd I nover kncw, but as I w-as
procceding f0 flic frysting-place on flie îiglit
proposcd, 1 -as w-ay-laid by tIi-c nmen, omie
or tdieu dle lzannaty liimiseif, and loft for dead.
A Ibrain-fever fo]low-cd frein whvlih I rcev-
ced to fîîîd f liey liad been niarried tea (lays
-ifter, and lîaid sailcd directly for Ccyleîî.
Tlîcir vesse], flie Mai-y-Jane, w-as spoke,
w-lien a w-ceck ouf, Ly a hioiiie%,vardI-bouîid Ili-

surprise, 1 found inyself anong the best nien
of iny standing. I suceeeded tiiere beyonid
hiope, and, ever since, iny life lias passed in
one cahan and steady flow of prosl)erity;
wealth, station, hionour hiave coule to Ie, ail-
most unsouglît for, yet a-ill overshiaded w-itli
tlie one sad ineinory tliat lias left nie at for-
ty-five a. gray old bacheclor ini spite of fifty
Lady INMary's.

Slow]y did ail thîis paiî55 in rcview bel'ore
me 'as 1 gazcd at the fire tlirougi tlic
chaîiging wreatlis of bine sniokze, and 1 was
pieturing flie possible fàtc of tlîat unlîappy
vesse], and liow s7ic liad met Deafhi witli nonie
to support lier but a liusband shie nmust have
loathîcd, whien miy reverie w-as broken by the
opcmîin- of ilic outer door, to admit, a-s I sup-
poscd, nîy laundrcss w'lio usually caime a lit-
tic before four o'eloek. As I liad anena-
ment to dlino iwitl Captain K- at that
liour, I w-as knocking the aslies froin mny pipe
and preparing to risc, wçlicn a. tap canîce
at the dloor, -idei opcncd atmny '"cone
in, and admiittcd a Triliiff of fog fliat brougl1't
f0 nîy nmind (though indccda London fog Lis
cvcry imgiab elel, cxcept an -igreec.ble
one) thiat tiaint of the Scine wiih those vflio
havec visitcd ilic Morgune at Paris can noyer
forget. AlIong w-itli thle fog came thie rustie of
a silkdress, followecdby a lady, talland drcss-
cd in black. 1 w-as startled, (for I knew Iliadl
closcd tlic onter door), droppcd îny pipe and
up)set a clinir before I could recover iinysoîf
eniougli f0 offer lier a sont. Sue tookit -vith-
out speaking, and on looking at lier I coul
sec, tholugh thie rooin wvas but dînily liglitcd
by the fire and lier veil Nvas hialf ]et down
over lier face, f lat whe~as no longer 3-ouîîg,
vcry pale, and ajîpareuitly iiîmuchi ;1itilcl.
As slic ild a letter ini lier hiand, and still
(11(1 iiot spak oflicrcdl to takze it froin lier,
but lier agitation seenicd to iner*cas iO uel:
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tlsat I feared slie mis fainting, and liastily
ttrîîed te fetch a glass of îvater fronm the ad-

joiniiig, rooem; *while doing so I heard the
omiter door again openi, ansd, this tinie, withi
tihe usîinistakecable whîeeze and shufile ef thse

ssl< lasdr l. Vea I retturned witis thse
mater, there was tihe ]aîsssdress stirring tise
lire, but neo one cise. "Wlsere is tihe laidy?"
1 said, forgctting thsat tihe old wcmuan -%vas as
dief as a pest,-lier eiot recommsacdation,
indecd, flor I couid tisas growl at lier as inuehi

as5 I likced withiout lier heing ii tise lenst liurt
bv it. "les,"* slie said, seeissg mue speak,
"lit's gene thse thirce-qtua.rter.z," l'isneying 1
lied :îsled lier about tise tisue. Thsis recail-
Pd nie te miyscîf, aîsd :siftcr a iinu!te'si thscuglît,
1 coacluided tisat 1 inust hiave left tise door
ssnlatehied iii elosinzg, tisat tise lady was probi-

:1sbly sosie ividow, la trouble wvits ais assur-
.ance-cosnipa.ny, wlio lied cosse te coîssuit; me,

(for thoni 1 li-.Id for somle year-s <ensed te
practice suy profession -as an Actuary, per-

sonus would 1îo.t unfreqelîtly be :iest tu Ie by
friends te hsave tiseir little difliesîities solvecd

as a, f-aveur, se that a visit cf tisis icind zvas
isût suassasuai.) Slie lsed probably ses tisat
sile liad ceaie et ani usiseeseniabie liser (per-
hieps aise issy iusshseky tebacco sîsi;flit is-ave «f-
fci~ed lier), aild( îvoîsd Cal1 agaîsli . So,tdisnsis-

not the niost; cheery place this side of lieaven,
se 1 think I w1] 1l. I shiah just pushi this
pawsi forwvard; îaly Queca eau take care of
heckself."

l es," lie replicd, after an lantent 1001: at
the boatrd," I should 'nt-wonder if sile could,
that; 's a stroîsg inove. Suppose we go."

So ve started, calling at iny roomas for a
travelling case; and, passing iato my office
for sonie cihrars, a letter -%vas lying 0o1 the ta-
ble whiiehi I hiastily put into) au overcoat
pockct, and vre <irove te the station whiere
the train wvas just starting. Resurning eosr
glue, the journey Nvas soon ever, ind. jus.
as %ve reaclied the JBrighîtosi terminus I lsad
elaboratedacheek-matc ia four inoves, whichi
occupicd the Captain ail the way te tihe lius-
tel before lie pronounced it sound. After ai
îîour's chat over the fire-it was about tesi
o'clock,-we Nvere preparing to go to bcd

whien enters the ivaiter.
"Bcg pardon, Sir-Is youir isame WVil-

ton ?

"Letter fisr yeu, Sir, perhaps:)q corne by
niglit-nael ir

I teckz it, itNç.vas frisu niy sister. This re-
mnindcd me1 of the ether ]etter ivsis 1 lind
onsitted te rend, an~d I thons recoilected thant,

sisug t1Iseaffiair fresin iny iiiisud, 1 inccc e bobdl thissîate, I lhad left nsy overceat
ineut isv fricsxd tise Capt:sin, wàse lid pro~- cii tise scat cf tise carnageC. Tie letter fins
pi-sesl in early dîsimier tisat Nye sasghIt liave

limîe for a gaine cf eliess lueib(re lie loft town
for B3righîton. Accurdissgiy afier disîser, we

îay sister ran tiss:

41Bxes lEall Cesuunittee Iloni,
.Mardi 13ti.

:V5J05ir55V1 Il u' B4~)~~I'4U~~ our o'clocic ! Tlsiik ef Ma~l, y-in scep-
5sPzedily lest te the cuter wvunld ia tise silbtie- tical brother, -vrho are always scolding,
tics ef tise clîecjsueredl field with osîr coffcaiid about tise sinpunctuaiity cf ladies isi gener.i,

ir.s. We lsad playcd two gaines witii -and poor mie iii particular; sîy watcii lias
equal fortune, anîd hand beguis a thsird îlesbeen of miore use tklil lime than 11thie I micro-
tise calptain, glaricissg at tise edoci, said te scope to a inosskcy,' yen are se fonsd of coin-
il1e- parissg it te. Pour o'clcck jusst struclc, id

"New, wilton, tisis gansle is likciy te be az 1 arn pesi1ivc.t#; tise finit (I'fur once' 1 licr
Isa.rdl amid lonsg ene, aîud 1 dois 't m:ist te Icave yeu say) ; tisere is acIizalI. net vite lady bo-

it, buit I mimi be is lîirglitosi te iffit-your sides xnsself yet a.rnived.
Qiscen is cil P-ic, iY tise bvYc,-sO ol css -d " ois did net. sa. autiing tisis nserning
liotter run de'svi Nvith sIe a.isd ive c:atîil aboeut eîgtJriitsbtIavfed

Isle p. sa in tise train; r don 't reqaire litontyu ec ba t e I ye nt ie teun

issard or mess vous kîsew, ands yvon have net yo outv o se zand, it ut? Io eauut pietr

get te consuit youur wife, lsnppy baclielor tliat vo iv iti yousr liauids bcliind yen, tryisig te
ycus ae !" Ilook w~ quiet, -rid aifl tise Lime blaziag ivitî

vetzetni, '4 kaeres d Lode»i,, i:î'r imapatiesnce: zYen issen arc jusst -Li cuinus L
ven ni tht 1kno, nil uwln i n og s ve airc, csîly you cenceal it botter. Wcell, I



won't tease you any longer; so open -%vide stances flaslied upon nie witlî a vividness
your eyes. 1 was spoken to just as 1 was abinost appalling. Ilow could tlîîs lady lhave
leavinig the auction-rooîal (thiat is such known at four o'clock thiat 1 shiould conie to

a oeof a set thiat I boughit, and 80 chleap), Brigliton, lenathttieIadfoth

h>) a tail, pale, oldcrly feniale, dressed in least idea of dloing so)? ilore-hiow could
-in old-faishîioned suit of black silk, witil a shie have spoken to mny sistcr dircctly after,
bonnet, and curtain in front, thiat Noah'ls or nt almiost, the very instant of, Ieaving xny
ivife iniglît lhave wvorn in the ark (thiey roonis, whien the two places are at lcastscvenl
went 'out ai !cast four years ago), and miles apart, and, in the state of thec streets,
looking a1together damp and disagrecabie. il-, no -%vay coula shle have goîbe that distance
Shie s:aid to mie quite soleminy, 'Your bro- in less tliîn an hiour?
ther is going to Brigliton to-niglit; you iust I rose at once, and, findingr there, was still
prevent hM, or, if not possible, bld hidi re- tmdesdadrut h ttojs
turn; Ilis presence mn town is iniperative. catcliin- thie train. The journey secîncd as
WVrite at once to ]righitoii in case lie shiould ifi v?î e' e n.Icud hiko
hiave gone (you know the hiotel lie alwaystîn«lu.tcstw qetos;gauxi
sta's at), anîd tellIii1331 so.' I ivas su startled C

again I tried to find a loopliole for thie pdssi-
tha I ronisd, iidbeireI <uidreover bility of a mistake, but turn and twist thlen

iny wits, slie -was separatcd froni nie in the as I would, thcere stili stood the falets, liard,
,11wd 1hul doni't know thiat I shiould iinipnetrable, and wvould not be dlenied.

haelidtlecorg V skleray0us Now, too, 1 was convinced that, the lost letter
tions-slie looked so grimn; ainîost as gril» as would have explainled al, and I tlliought 1
you, wlicn you liave put your doîî't-tes-ine~ stgiaditîectnet 'tusCwg

face on. Now, brotlier, I in.sis. on knowing a îuît Zvl edn letohchte

whaalltlis i abut;whois hisunpeasntreiteration of the sanie tlîings over and over
person? I icill know; aud you sliall have ii0 again gradually calnîcd ne dIo-,ni; and -wlien

pecze, tnIii o it br1eakBu re cone vD.e reaclicd London, I is in a sort of cal-
Doveand Imust reak ff.tis mood, prcpared to nîcet any event of

To Johin Wilton, s. >iî lasee iî,iidclCCS~1~hrI
Sta lItel I3ighton night be whiat wme are accustonicd Vo thinklz

iof as "' na.-tural"' or îîot.
P.S.-I shiah send the 331111 with thîs letterto! I drove straighit to nîy chanibers ia a cab,

vour clianibers firsi, andi if you are îîot lice, anid froîn the street I <muid siec that ligflits
lie wvill post it, bult 1 don't know whietlîer j were burniîîg ix i m office. Opcning the
tliere is a nmail to-niglit, so yon iiiust îlot bce outer loor with the lateli key, I saw iny ser-

cross if you donl't fret it." vaut W illiain sitting iu thte passage hiaif
Looking back noiv at thîis letter, I ai at ai asleep.

loss to conceive liow it caine to make so littleï " What is it, Williain ?" I said.
impression on nic, hiabituatcd as I bail been~ " Lady waiting- for you la the office, sir,"
by uily profession to draîv iîiferences fronî1 lie rcplied, yawning, "saz.id you wvere certain
sniall data, and cspecially froni numoricalý tu be back tu-llighit, anîd w'ould stav tilI Voit

coincidt-ncs. 1 can only accounit for it )YI caille.
supposing thiat îîîy brain, tired out, handeDgone "4Very wehh," I answcred, and wvcnt lin.

t ie)before the rest of nie. As it w-1S I She was there, itandingr before te fire
îiierely asked the -%vaiter -viit tinie theup andj lliu nt nie; zis I entercil sue0 sraileil,
train left, and fînding it to bcent doyven, I did! -n kolier at once; sucli a sille I hiave
îlot tliink it %vorth -whîilc to trouble maysel i never seen on the face of an* woulauit but
about wliat iniglît lie oîîiy a crazy wvoma'si olle it -,as qlle Ndîll ad one en uvi

1huîcy, and wvent to lied, wvhcn 1 feil aslcepj WVortliington. ]3efore I couhl speak, the
at onlce. imnile chiauged Vo a look of terror andl zaliiost

I could not have slept nîauy mîinutes, whien' 1 erce imîpatience, anîd beckoniug nie -with
1 awoke -vviti a tart. Vie -%vhole circum-1-wild gesture to follow, silo passcd nie at, the
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donr and inoved throughi the hall. The ser- every villainous lineament of hie face ilnte
vant wv-s just in the act of eloqing the enter hideous coarsoness; ho w-as without coat or
door; the figure movcd on rapidly without waistcoat, and his shirt w-as suffused with
turning aside, and it w-as with a startling blood, as w-as aise a thick bandage round là
thrill that I saw it corne in direct contact neck. le w-as i-ushing at me with the look
ivith hilm and then appear boyond him. ef a fiend, and, felling tue othier atone blow,
Taller thani lie w-as, the bond and bonnet wcre 1 grappled with hlm, but Mxy strongth w-as
.1i1 the tinie visible, but the black dress tlîat of a reod in bis grasp; 1 feil, and, f'ail-
seernoed to give place suddenly to his persen, ing, foit bis teeth fasten on my tlîroat ; could
ana then, as lie turned on hearingr my foot- just see the figure in black throw up lier
step), 1 could sce bier on the other side of Mim arme with a wild sliîk, and lost censcious-
beekoniig me stili witli e same look on lier nese.
f.lIce. Williai's countenance cxpressed Wien 1 Carne te myseif there w-cre police-
iieither surprise nor alarin; ho liad evidently moninu tiie room ; sonje person w-as stancli-
net seoil lier. ing tho blood fioni my tlîroat, and an In-

"ilamý," I said, ,"fctclî my stick frorn spector, iw]oinm Icknew, i-as beuding-vr e

,he bedIroorn." 1 did tlîis in order tliat lie "Wliat do you w-is teb(oe1 sr? i
iniglit tlîink I had mysPlf lot tlie lady out in said; " we hiave searchcd the îionse, but can
hlis absence; and w-hon lie returnod, 1 told find ne one in it besidos wonîein, and tlîis
lîjîxi to put the liglits ouit, ani go to bcd. I porson bore," pointing to t'ic mnan w-ho wras
weould lot mysoîf in, if I should coule back. in the roomn w-lien I entored, " aid lie w-as

St. Panl's Clock struck one0 as 1 stepped Iying sturilîed bosîde yen. Hle gives the
into the street, whlire the figure -as 'maitiug naine of Willianm Sinitli,but it is flot lis roal
for nie, and at oncýe moved on ut a qîxick pace; namnet, thhI donfot know lii. Shallw-e
the fog wvas stili dense, and it w-as impossible reiovo Ml te the st.ation-hiouse?"
te sec many yards ,a-hiead, but I noticed, as As soon as 1 eould speakc, 1 said, "Toll
I fallowod, that tho persons WCo mot did net hlmi w-ho I ta, alla say that if lie w-ill give
tan aside or scn awaro that any one -as nie his card, 1 autiiorie yon te let hlmi go."
ciniing towards tlîeu w-hon the figure carne This w-as donc, and lie w-cnt away, saying
ilear. 1 cannot say liow long or hiow fair I ivitlî a scewvl, "You shahl hcar fronî nie, sir."
'valkcd; it w-as tlirough streets I did flot I had just strongth te dirct the romoval
1.noiv; but at longt-li the figure paused be- of the yeung lady, still insensible, te My
fore a house, and, waving te me, w-ont i: abode, and again fa.-intcdl; Dor did I rocovor
I was following lier up a staircaso, w-len a consciouse till 1 found niysolf in my 0w-n
femniale shriok rung on our cars, and rushing bcd w-lUi îny dear sister w-atching inc.
forward, w-e ontered a bed-celiaîîîbcr. 1 can- It w-as a, w-oek ige wlion ail this liappencd.
not remnmbPr i the le-ist li 1 ontered. I 1 am. w-riting tiiese partîculars for you, rny
liave ccrtainly ne recellection of olthior opon- bost and oldcst friend, partly because, as My
in.- or closing auy door. Thoeo -ero two excutor, yen w-ill have toecarry into offeot aj
pèrsons lu the roemi; a man iii the dress of division of iny proerty, widiei, witheout this
agentleman, holding in lus armes a girl vhuo esplanation, mi-lit scoîn, te, yent capricieus

kid f.ainted; tic latter w-as the living picture and evon unjust; and, aIse, parthy because,
of wblit Enima )Vortliington w-as w-hon 1 knowving your acite and rcstless spirit, 1 fear
k-ncw lier ln life, and I foît at once that this that, uniese I told yen ail, yen -would be
was lier daughtor. The man, turning on finding things ont for yeurself, and niiglît
he.iriiu my entra.nec, and dropping the girl thus give publioity te circuinstances, w-hidi,
rotighhy on the bcd,came tow-ards me fiercely, for the sale of rny adoptod dau ghîtor, I w-euîd
8iying, 41Who are yen, and vlbat arc yen rather slîould romain private. I have been
doing liore?" But beoere T cenld nct or rc- tins minute ia detailing ail tic occurrences
piy, another fi,-.uro appoared suddcnhy behind of tue day, se far as rolatcd te mnyseIf, ia
hlmi; it w-as de Lannay hiixasoif. 1 kniew order thiat yen iniglit form, an opinion of the

uni t oce, beh years liad intensifled etate of iny nerves and tic soundness of uîy
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nmental action uit the tLune ; anîd also, because roomi on a sudden, lie had suspccted a trap,
it was uleccssary tha.t you Shouid know the which wis the renson of bis turning so rudely
partictilars of miy paionfo r Emima Worthî- upon tie: that lie liad becu stuxnced by iiuy
ington, now for the first time told ; for the blow, and wvas in utter ignorance as to .ai1
rest 1 shil only briefly indicato for your tliat la.d happcned in te interval before lie
guiidance the evidence of the other persons found Ijiniseif iii the hiaids of tbe police; tllit
concermaed, whichi you cau examine and veri fy lie -%vs not aware of any 01ne being in theC
nt pleasure. To myseif this evidence was bouse but bimiself, certainly not in the rollti:
quite unncccssary ; the wldîole case is as cicar and that lie -%as quito, at a, loss to concelve
in iny miind as if 1 lîad read it in a biue-book. Iiow 1 lad been ivounded, wbicbi indecd lie

The surgeon wiIl give you lus opinion of beggyed to assure nie no one regrrettcd more
te way in which the wotid iii my throat titan biniseif; tliat he feit tbe inlost poignant

bias been causcd. grief at the unbappy mistakie into whielî lie
Iy sister -%vil tel yon thiat slie was cailed hiad been led by de Launay's imisrcprecsna,.

onit froin the ball-room to, a person wblo ions, and tbat, if lie could ]lave stuspecte,
wislied to sec lier; tbat sie found it wvas thc tiot for te wvorld-and so on, tili I -%vas siek
saine who liad spoketi to lier iii the ailler- of hiim. For obvions renisons, Idid fot iisi
noon; that this persoti told lier tîtat bier the mlate r to go iLeo court, SO acceptcdl bis
brother lîad met witlî an accident, anîd Liat apolog-ýies, and bowed lm eut- You c:ni.
sie miust go to luis chaîtîbers at once; tliat lieVe as8 taucît of biis $tory asyou clioosc; but
slie drove off immiediatclv, and arrived liere ý- knout that, lie biad notiîing to dIo -%vithi niv
just before I was brougblt in. iinjury ; no living being did tbat. For tdie

You wviIl compare thle Limei whichl it îîînst rcst, providentialiy I was tiîcre in tinte; i
have takLen lier te, drive iîexe with the Limie could curse Liini if 1 did not know tîzat titc
whlichl the police wiil tell you elapsed before snkle iu itis breast is already cursc enougi.
tiey arrivcd Nwith Ile, and yei ili sec wviat. I give you Miss dle Lannay's history as Ji
yenu i lkile or it. took it from bier ow'n lips, se far as it relates

he police wvill aise tell yoii low two of at ai te titis mater. Sie is eiglitecn ye1rs
thlîem saw mle enter, :ud Iznoin- te lieuse, old, anîd lias lived, silice site eau remleilahcr,
wcrc «Oin- to watclà. it -%Yleni tlîey iteard a in Paris; lier nanie is Emmna, de Lalinay.
shriek-, saw blie s1ldowvs of thîrc ien ini con- tiiongl,,i lier fatber dia, not always go by tlhaýt
fulc thirovmn it tle windowv, heard a second naie. (IPoorgirl, sue seenied to feellbittecik
siriek,, and on brcnking iîito the liotnse foulid tue degrradation of bcingr tlîe dauglîter of suei
Ile bleeding, the girl insensible on the licd, a mian, and yet tried te sereen hM as niuteit

au te tîerpeso yig n ît foo. as slîe could, and of course I did net press
1 enclose hIe ca rd of titis person; yeni iill lier oii tItis -point). Sue hid spent lier lile

sec titat lie is a Inost noble Marquis. At in a nunnery, and bclicvcdl lier fater nul1
ftrst lic «%v-as inceliiicd to carry itiatters witli a inlotiier did not live lîappily tegcetîter, but
Iuigli band; but a itint as te, te censequence seîdom saw citîter %)f thent ; lier niother lia')
eof a crititiial process breughit liimi downv, anîd once given lier a sealcd paper, wbieii sie
tue substanlc ofaconversatioti Ilhadwiti Ilim wvas only te Open when in extrenmc difficulty
wvas briefiy this-Ile lîad. met Mr. dc Lannay (I opcned it-it was niy own addrcss) ; a.bout
severai Lunes iately, and liad in fact wvon a four yenrs ago lier fatiier camne and tolt
large sumn of mioncy froni Iilm. 0f titis, dle lier thiat lier ruother hîad been foinnd iii titi
Lanay paid part, and officrcd te, introduce Morgue, and it -was supposed lîad been nîci-
iini te a Young lady. In censequence lic lîad dentally drasvned. Since tlîat tuie site iîd
becil breuglit by bill' te titis lieuse, and liad neyer sec»l liiii» tili about a nlionili since,
been itvited by te mistress te, conle tîtere wlten lie annouuced ]lis intention of tkn
in te evcning, w.iiclî lue did; titat lie liad lier te Lonidon, and started )witli lier at once
uîisgtakcnl tue younng lady's resistance for -if- on the jeurney. Thant tlîcy liad lived in ;,
fectation, and was liorrified to lind site liad vcry poor place in London (sIte grave nie ti
fainted in reaiity, but tlîat, ecciug tue in te nutuber aud street, -%vbiel I enclose), and in:
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ucl distress, thougli somieiuos lier fether
scenied to, haro plenty of nuoney. Tiiet ou
the morning of that day lie lied told lier lie
should lie out of town for some littie timne,
and that lue would leave lier wvitli a lady who
had consonted to take cre of lier; that sue
lind gono wvith him to thc bouse whero 1
found lier, and hadl been kindly treatcd by
the porson roferred to, -who, lied kept lier up
fillvery late ln the cenig, by asking lier
to assist ia finisliiîî soine needle-work; llad
at lest lieysoîf eonductod lier to lier bedrooui,
auid inxediatoly on lier lcevimg tlîe room,
the otiier persen came in.

Thle rcst of the story you know alrcady;,
ef course she could tell nothiug ef ivhat hep-
pened whîile shc was insensible.

One more tact, and 1 have done. Aller 1
lead partially recovcrcd. fretu my weakness
that niglît, 1 found that my loft hand wes
eramped, doubtiess froni having soized uxy
antagenist with it in the struggle. Whou
the muscles relaxed and 1 was able te, open
it, 1 found!Iia it the enclosed ring. It is One of
Chose Chat de Launay used to wear la lus ears.

This is tho stery. That you wvill disbo-
lieve it 1 know ; your materialist notions arc
tee firmn te bcic radily meved ; nevertheless,
scarcli, examine, and infer. Time iil j udge
between us.

I amn writing this -vith my sistor and the
Youug( Emma ln the room ; already sue lias
wound lierself round niy good sister's hieirt.
They are elîoerful this nxorniug, for the sur-
geon bas just pronounced the woundl te bie
heailing rapidly, and Chat in a day or Cwo 1
shall le quite -well. 1, too, am net uneer-
fui, Cliouglih 1 know tlie surgeon is wroug;
for last night, as I LY in lied unsleeping, a
lîglit beamed in the reom, and Emma, mny
Emma, stood at the bcd-side, no longer in
the sombre dress in wvhich shie had fulfilled
lier mission on earth ot guarding lier daugh-
ter, butin the briglit robes Chat engels 'wear.
She smiled on me, and pointing with oee
band upwards, laid the other on my brow,
aond I sual intaC a ha.ppy sloop, not breken
titi the moruing bell rung in Chue last day 1
$hall spend on oarth. Farewell, My dearý
ohd friend, but not for evor 1

Jomi WILTO.
To A. Me-,

Mardi 20th, 18.-.
Vol~.VI-3

[The preeedîng narrative lu niy frîend wVi1-
ton's hrdrtnstrong and nUIshakenCl to the
lnst letter, came to tue nftcr lus dcaith-wiiel
happened eu the nîorning lio lad coxuipleted it,
and of whieli the folloing particulars vwere
comniunicatcd to me hy Mrs. Leicester, Iuis .is-
ter. Shoe and MNiss dle Lannay wvcro sitt*.xug wit1
iia-ho lmad hoon busy writing for some time,

liad et lexigtlh folded the papors, seaIod, and di-
rccted thi to me,and then conmmenced a cl-cer-
fui conversation ivitli the ladies in luis usuuI
playful styleo: lio ias walking up and dowa the
reoon, and laughing at some grotesque story hie
wans telliun', -w1uen sudfdeuuly ho stopped, blood
guslied frein lis niouth aîud nostrile, hie fou for-
ward, andl, Miuen they raisedl Min, was dend.
Tho surgeon ou çxanitioa found thiat tho
jugular vein bad beon lacorated, and lied burst,
iawurdly ; lie liad no doubt that the ivound had
been causod by tho bite of human teeth; a largo
pieco of the skia and flesli 1usd bcen takzea out
below the jnw.

1 et once sot about fulfilliîig nliy poor fricud's
requost to siut the meatter to the bottoro. Tho
details of his narration were, I confess, fearful-
ly startling et the first glance, but a more atten
tive coasideration mueli dîiinishied the force of
this impression on my noind. 1 ivas guided ini
part by the intinînte knowledge 1 1usd of xny
friend's clîcracter : a profound Methemiatîcian
and Statist, ho lied 'witlual, a strong and Iivoly
imination, nuanifesting itself le a fondnoss for
poetry and inetapluysics, and lu a certain quaint
liglhtness -%itb -whîch lio -would heudie tic grav-
est topies; a liglitacas, -which mniglit almost
have been mistaken by a strauger for lovity, but
whiclî those, 'who kuew him, rccogniscd as only
the surface of bis deep and solomn mind, like
the fris on Damnascus steel. I have always ob-
servod tliat poisons like hlm wlîo dovote theun-
selves to tIe abstract sciences, iwhcro reason
groes on the vcry verge of hunuan faculty,
are more prono to superstition, more liable to
bo led.by fancy, tban thoso wlîo pursue the nat-
ural sciences, clucuuists, for instance, like iny-
self, being more engaged la materinl manipula-
tions nd decalîng with eltogethor grosser eiuti-
tics. 1 had theofere littie hesitation in sotting
down mucli of the apparently supernatural ia
the affair, putting aside for the proscrit the co-
laterai, feets which might support itby evidenee
as the effect of au imag-ination from some cause
or othiex normnlly active. On eonversing with
Captain K-, hoe told me that at dinnor on that
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day Wilton was cspl:ilinnto hM tho detaîlsof a
plan for taking the (census whlich Gioveriimient
lad rcqncstcd of Mxin, ani tlmat lie did this Vitlî
rciarkable clearness and facility: further,tliat
theie at Chcess played in the train iwitlîeut
board or mca was one ef the fincst tlîey lîad cv-
er played, the final clicck-naato bcing rcally a
îii.îster-picc, and werthy of iny fricnd in biis
bcst nmeod. I inferrcd froin tîjis, as -%vclI as
froin whlat appears in tlîe narrative, tliat the
day liad becii te liia otie eof oxtreine mntal ne-
tivity, and it is a ktîown psychological tact tlat
such dlays are gencrally followed, by restless
iiglits or disturhcd dreainis, the imuaginationi car-
l.ying4 on1 the excitud action eof the brain wvbca
tlie other flîculties have falca inito a donnant
condition. hlaving- ceaie to this conclusion as,
regards lyhat dcpcndcd on WVilton's sole percep-
tion, 1 set %bout vcrifying tîte statenients of the
other penesons involycdl. Noither Mns. Leicester
nor Miiss de Laînay varicd in the least frei
wlîat %,ras set down; and the latter at once re-
cogîiscd. tlîe ring as eue otf tlose lier f:atlîcr al-
wvays woe. It was therefore certain tlîat the
person iv'itlî whoni Wiltou grapplcd and frein
'wlom lie recoivcd his dcntlî-'wouadi( was Mr. -de

Lannay, non did I sec aniy reaisen te doubt tlînt
it -%vas doe Launay, siniply liimnsclf, in lus owu
ville body, and vithout any of tliat supernat-
tirai character wliich iy fricnd appears te
have given hlmi. Ife must cousequcnitly have
hoea in that lieuse on tlîat evening, aud thisý
was tlîe first peint te Uc provcd: bore lieuever
1 was bafficd ; the people eof tlîe liuse, afraid
for thinselves, lied tîtreugli thick and thin with
sucli amazing volubiiity of contradiction that 1
gave thena up, as liopelcas. Tlîc police could
give ne lîelp, as tlicir scareb nt the time hid!
failcd te discover any traces eof the third perseiî,
and as for the Marquis, (though falsehood was
written in cvcry lino et' bis face, and biis share
iii thie transaction was cvidently blaclier than
lie would confess,) I could find ne plea, for Te-
fnsiîîg te aiccept Iiis word tlîat lie lad net scen
de Lannay since the merning, and that ho was
unconsci ous et' any otlier mian iu thc reoom, uer
ceuld give any account of 'wlîet passcd wçhlle lie
was insensible, la 'wliih state indeed the Police
lind fouuid uM. One curions circunistauce 1
inay note in the evidence et' thc two policemen
arlu first entcrcd; 2liewing lîow liard it is to
know vhiat passes under our very noses. While
thîey both ngreed la statincg thiat tlieybrokc open

aflirining thiat tliey lad aIse te for-ce tliis, it bc-
ing fastcaied on tUe insido; the ether, tîxut it
waas wvid~. opcn. It iwas impossible te test this
by an exaininatien et' tise door itself, for it had
boai tori down and brokon te tern a stretelier
te carry iVilton dowvn-stairs. Deo Luunay lad
luevor retumucde( te the iodgiugs trem iliich lie
reinovcd luis daugliter that înorniug, anud overy
trace et' lîli vas lest; ho lad left bis luggage
behind, but it ceutained uething bcariuig on uiy
searcli cscept a slip of pap>cu, in a lady's liand,
uîud apparcutly writton only n short whiie age,
containing tluc ivords:-

"It shahl not ho, se biware!
E.D L.

With regard te thc nîystorieus lady in black,
tîtere vas more difficulty. Wilton buînscîf identi-
lied lier ivith Mrs. dceLanniyat the saine turne bo-
lieving lucx te bcdend,aud althougli li ightbavc
set this down ns a mistnkC et' iniaginatien cxci-
ted hy the train et' theuglît ho had heen led. iato
otîthiat aftmuoon, yot nutiier circunîstauce iii-

cli'ued me te bohieve thnt lie miglit bo, and pnob-
ably vas, riglit in this identification, boiugeunly
naistak-en iu supposing ho had to 'do witb a spirit
instead of an ordinary living person. 0f tlie
fact eft'Mrs. de Lannay's death thoro was; no cvi-
douce wbatovcr oxcept thse more statomoat et'
lier liusbnnd, for iMiss de Lanuay had neither
socai thue corpsc non attcnded the funeral, and it
,vas plain thnt the statomient et suecb a mue
was net te ho depcuded, on in thc least. The
cîrcuistauce nlludcd te was tlîe reeovcry et' tlte
lotter in the pookotet' thc cent loft by Wil-
ton lu thc railwvay carniage: in itschf the ]etter
vas et' ne grent inipert la thc cnquiry, heing as
follevs :-If Johnt Villon meains any of luis ONd
affection for the Zest E ana Wort/îington, hc uifl
rescue lier dtauglîtcrfrom ruin by. ai once going Io
.1vo. 1221, J3road-St., 2'oivr Jinleti. Thils iws
tlîe bouse la wvhiela the events toek place, but
thc letter bad te my eyes notbing superuatural
about it, and it was in th'e saine lîand-writing and
wvritten alpparently at the saine period as tlue Slip
ot' paper heforo inontit)ned. 1 liad thoercfere
sinaîl doubt tînt Mrs. do Lanay was stili alivçe,
and tînt it was iersoîf who had played se prTOM-
moent a part in the nffair,and gradually 1Ithougît
I ceuld follow ia nîy mind bier course et' action,
net perbaps ln a mannor altogether s-atis'actory,
(and indoed it could. bnrdiy ha cxpcctcd tbat
eue should accouat rensonahly for the actions of
n woman), SURl 'without lonving vwide hauts 01,

thc entter or liouse-door, Wi th regard te thnt of'1 uncertainty. Thus, I imagined, sIc lad Icit
the bcd-roem there -%vas a. contradictio-n-ee ber lîusband wbilo la France, pcniaps.after
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years of ill-trentmcnt, and lie had iînposed on
bis daugliter the ftilse accounit of lier death.
Sue lnid bowever stili been necar hin, watching
over lier daut gliter; liad folk'wved themn to Lon-
dIon, liad discovered bis inaious hargain wlith
the M[arquis, and, after attcnapting to doter
him frona its execntion by tic note I fourni, liad
resolved on appealing to lier former lover, W'il-
ton. Iler motive for effccting tlais ia se, rysteri-
eus a fashioa I could not at the tiane faithona,ex-
eopt that I suspected she naighit have calculated

tinte of the happening of any cvent; thus the
tinie of firing tie first cannun-shot at the bat-
tic of %aterloo, an occurrence one wudhv

expectcd to ho prctty fr-ce front doubt, is vuiri-
ously set down by difféet per2ons front seven
in the morning to past mid-day, xsany of theni
professing to liav consulted tlieir watehes ait
the instant; axad in courts of justice nothing is
more conainen than discrepancies of this hiaid,
cspeeially wvhen, as in tliis case, the evideaice
of' ladies is inivolved, Who have genlerally as lit-

on thc cifeet tobcprodueed by itou lus sonewliat tic notion of Uic lapse and measurcîneiat of tinte
superstitions tenaperimnt. She liad la tic finit as thcY 1a1e Of ils value. On tic Wliole I Coi'-
place gone to bis chanabers, îrcpîared before-'
baand ivith tle letter ; cither iîatenlienially, or
overcome by agitation, or porlîaps iaterrupted
by thie entry of thc laundress, she liad. goae
away iwithout spealciîg, leaviîig the letton bc-
hind, whicli aaay friead lîad at first overlooked.
Seeîng huam afterivards fl compaly withi Cap-
tain K-, anad jumping te the conclusion liant
lie was intonding to accoanpany hua hacki to
llrighîton iii spîto of lis liaving recoived lierlet-
ter, she adopled the plan of proeuring lis sis-
ter ta write and sumimon biln to towa, feeling
sure (for of course she eould net bo aware that

sidcred it less imiprobable tit a naîstakze of
baîf an haour slaouhd have somehow occurred,
ivithout prccisely scoiîag i'lucre, thian Ihînt thc
occurrences should have boen of sucl a nature
ns the other alternative vould enve forced one
to believe.

lu the course of my -ifter-iinvestigsntioii I wvas
led te entertain grave suspicions as to the char-
acter of this 'Mas. de Lannay being precisely
that wlf ch pour Wilton baid fancied. Persons
present at lier marringo assurod nce shie lîad cx-
hihited ne sigul of repuguance, and certaîin it
was tUaI, she and bier husbandl iad noever sailed

Wilton would aecidenlally miss perusing lier by tic Mary Jane ; of tbis I wnas certifîed by a
letter) thnt lie wvould not fail to conaply; and passenger wbho lad heen conveycd, to Madeira
irith thais conviction she had waited for lais ar- by tint ill-fated slîip. As a girl, MIis Worth-
rirçai. The ouly real difficulty that prcseated inglon was describcd to nie as hi g-spirited aund
itself in luis view of the case -was that relalingr impulsive, iwith no sall allowane of paide-
to îlie linze o! the différent events. iMrs. Lei- all good qualilies la wonacn, yet, owving lu thicir
cester was quule certain thaï; it was not Ialer inferior moral organuization, as likcly te lead
tlîn quarter te four -whcn thue lady spoke t ,thien wvrong as niglît mucli nccording, l the
lier at the Auction Sale. On tlîe other baud ht dharacter of the masters into whose bauds they
appeared dlear n aWilton's narration, bolli froni fail. Tlîat she lîad. been duped by an advelitu-
fhie coiaiia of the Iaunidre2s and fremn thc rer (for de Lanaay's estates in Ceylon wcro ahi.-
ippointcd tinte of lus naceting, Captain K-, moon-sbinc), and tîxat lier pride-perhaps even
ttuat it couid net have been carlier Ilian quar- a reai affection for lier worlhless Ibusbaad, baid
ter te four nt the timo of lier visit ; Uhc onc aftcrwards prevealod lier comnaunicating ivithi
ereat must have followed thie other, and yet the lier friends, and hUns sufféed lIeai te romain
places are ai lcnst seven miles apart. Su again la the bcief iluai sic had beanlost at sca,seeaaî-
the Police aIl1 agreed. thuat not more thuan bal! an cd to me nul improbable, and I could nul also
liour could have elapsed betwveen their breaking hielp catertaining the doubt ivhiether lier suppus-
liet the bieuse, and their arrivai vithi any woun- cd affection for W'illoa bad nul been xnerely a
lia friend ai lus own clanabers, wlîile il must delusion on lais pari. She )vas ai leasl six
hiae requircd ai least an heur for Mrs. Loices- years oldor tian irnscîf, aad it did appear pos-
ter te have driven thiere fron tUie baîl-roona. suibe thuat: lte bigli-bred ieauty had,womnaa-likc,
This hewoever seemed le prove tuo mucli, for beon oniy playiag vilh the affections and thc
ýçe slaeuld thus ho forced te tIc conclusion that, rude but cairnest nature of the lad : ike thie pe-
tlie information of lier brotlier's accident laad ces Clara Vere de Vere, sIc bad-
beca given te Mrs. Leicester eonsiderably ho- IlTried to breaxk a country beart

fore it lad happeuedl. Versons accuaatomed to "For luStinar, crû she wcat to towrn.11
~vtigh eiaceare weli aware tînt thcre is If this conjecture were righît, anc could rcadihy
M pinta s0 fertile of contradiction as tle exact acceunit for mach o! lier conduct thai haad-
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scemed niysterieus; nt nny rate, neither MINr.
norlMrs. do Lannay Could bc hoard of aftcrwards;
tlxey ]xad vanishied utterly ivitîxet loatving
trace, and as tinie rolird on, the difficuitios of
the case gradually rctircd luto tho bach greund,
and 1 iwas more and more settlcd in the bellot'
that the nuhiappy events liad occurred altogothier
in a natural way, and, in the main, in the mna-
lier 1 have libove indicated.

De Lanuny's car-ring iii mny possession, ias a
singular o1e ; ni-ide ofmnassivegold, uuwvrouglht
and rudcly carved into the semiblance of a snake
with the tail encircling- the body in folds. It
munst liave licou inserted into the car iii a
straîglit forai, and thon twistcd tlius. In the
jaws of the sulake ivas held au1 cg'-' aiso eof goid,
w.itli another carving of' a suakze aroland it, its
hecad pointing down the tlîroit of' the fermer.
On a dloser cxamination 1 found thîls ogg vras
leese, and by pressin g the ncck ot' the suiake,
the jaws expanded, and alloNvod the cg- to bc
takcon eut. 1 saw that a fine steel point issued
froua one end, pretruding lice a tonguo fromithe
hoad et' the cngravedl snake, and on applying it
lightly te, a picce et' glass, the steel presscd in-
avardts, and allowed n, drop et' fiuid te issue.
This fluid, I discovered on analysis, te bo a vi-
rulent poison, thiough:I eof a kind unkuown te
me; a deg ivith the skin punctured by it ex-
pired la convulsions in thirty seconds. Ctirious
as this aras, it did net sceau te, have any parti-
cular bearing on the case. Many years after-
avards, iii a letter from ain antiquarian friend nt
York-, hoe anentioned thatt lic lad latciy ebtained
ain interestingproof et' the existence of the Druid
worship in parts eof Englanid ahrbor it liad net
been suspected. This prot' was a ring that lbad
lateiy beon dug up nt Searboro', of solid geld,
evidently belougring te thc stoe-peried, romghly
îvroughit inte the likcness ef a snake witli the
Nvehl-knoara serpent-egg eof the Druids in its
Mneutli. On Tisiting tijis gentleman, I saiv at
once tInt lis ring was the ceuntcrpart of tixe
oe I liad, and lîad the pleasure of~ upsettiug at
the sanie time his theery aud blis tenaper by
disclesing te hina tlie secret eftth flic c; with
his assistance I lad ne dîfficulty in tracing
the ring to its finder at Scarbere', a labour-
ing uman, 'trim, liowcver,' liad net dag it Up,
but lad found it in a chink oft' ie fleer eof
a cottage that was being pulicd dewn. Some
ofth ie neigbibours remcnmbered baving seen
it in possession eof a arem.-n arbe had fermer-
ly livcd in that cottage, but was aaow dead,
thougli her umother iras still alive, and in the

workhouse. WVe found this old wernnn iu a
state eof dotare, amui could make lier coinpreheud
nething. As a last resourrc, I slie'ied bier the
ring, and the offeet produccd by titis was suffi-
ciently stnrtling. Site feil inte a fit eof treai-

*bling, every nerve eof lier body cenvulsed, and
wntli mauy inarticulate wailings and ananings,
sebbed eut the ivords, " I nebbut gat yan; tu-
ther wrur tuk algates," wirhl May Yorkshire
t'riend iinterpreted te mcmn in Eng,ýlisi-.I euh,
got oee; (lie et/wr had been alrcady taleen. ',No-
thiug more ceuld be got eut eof lier cxcept a
broken repetitien eof the above; and as thle
scemie was soinearliat distressing, we left lier,
having ascertained that lier naine iras Williamns,
and that, thougli a native et' Scarbore', sho had
been somotiixue iu the south et' Englnd, cither
at Southampton or Povor, as a heospital nurse.
iYitb thmis sligiat chie I proceeded te Seuthiatnp-
ton, but found nothing there. At Dover, in the
liespital records eof the year aud day, te arhich
our narrative beiongs, 1 discovercd, an entry,
wbricb I bore transcribe

"M1-ardi l3th,8 p.n.-Message t'roan the Castle.
Inn te say a nan liat eut his titrent; Surgeons
Thoma and Jarvis attendcd; found armnd-pipe
partly saecred; the eut prctty deep but not
fatal ; stanclied the blecdiug and appicd baud.

CDes p %.n i stateofet coma. '\Urse Wil.
liamas sent dean ; erdcrcd net te disturli hirn
unlcss lie woke or aras choU-ing."

"1hIEIAImXS.-PersOn Mnale; perlinps fifty yeirs
oid ; dissipnted, salleir, and bnd f'ace ; evideatly
a foreigner ; avears car-rings ; ethorarise drcssed
as a gentleman. Landierd states lie bad corne
dean te cross by thc steamer, but vias tee late;
said bis luggage vras on beard ; drank, soute
brandy and vernt te bcd; landiord licard a
bieavy fal], and t'ound him on the floor, 'iithout
coat or 'wvaistceat, blceding frein thc tîroat;
razer beside him.'"

"M,%idni-ht.-Surgcen Jarvis reports patient
at Castie iu sanie state ; brcathing frcer. Toid
nurse net te disturb bina."

"M3ardli l4th, 6 a.m.-Patient atCastle dcad.
Nurse states hoe Svâs still in coma at midniglit;
aftor that, she umust bave failen aslecp; wioke at
dayligbt, andi t'und the bandages torn off, gremit
effusion et' bloed, and body cold."

RE,.%ARExs. -Ceroner's inquest. Verdict-
Fdo de se. B3ody giron up for dissection. -
ticcd that car-rings wcre gene; tIe ene t'rornthe
righit car lad Ileon tora frona the living porsori
anth, violence: car mudl acerated, and hiad bled.
Let't car bad been eut tlirougli aftcr dciit.
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Nurse Willuiis ivas accused, dellieddonfusedty, 'and, afthor takin' theabest, cîîp on the basket,
and is dismissed tac liospital."1 Nvitlî a eaead miillia faiultliaglî, begg-ars bath

liera follow some horrible details of thue (lis- ,yurself and youir little ones, and, for ail lie
section, whiclî 1 omit, as inerely slîowvixg the 1caros, sends you adlirift, ivitIîout a roof' ta
deccnsed to have led thé, Nilest of lives. One shieltiier you, or ivitliaut the kin'gis picther
extract onily I make: lin your pocket. Success ta ould Ireland for

t'Teeth firm, sound, aud tightly clonchied; an- that miucli anyway; for, x'itlî ail lier fiaults,
tanglcd in thein wO.S a pice af ekin and flcs]b, she turns tha back of lier lîaud ta a cowardly
apparently hunuan, aîîd quito frcshly tarai; Ect. Slic never forgives an Informer. If
seerned ta be from, the uceck and 1 yau wera tu inake hiiii b)rar±- new agrain, slîc'd

I have nothing more ta add, aîid liera aakocd mn a huad u iho
the case. A. would be upon hlmii, and i ts suec that lias tua

A.MC. nase that would discover it.
Naw, the divil a nian, from, Belfast t(i

TuE NW GAUER; lautlry, and that's sayin' a grood dale, ever
OR A K TRAINE ' TORY. detosted ana of this breed s0 violentiy as mv

OR, J AMAc 3McCAIROLL uncloCorneydid; and surel1amu,atthis blessed

CHAPTE XII.minuta, that lie believed tha puttin' of ana of
CIKÂTEItXII.tliemi out of tua wvay, about as dacent a road

There is nat throughlout tha wliale range1 ta divine favaur, as could woll bc taken out-
of huxnanity, a charactlier s0 deeply datested. sida a cliapel doora. Iu his Young days lha
b)y tue people of Ireland, and of Cannauht1 gave miany of thiein a tasteof fthe black t).îrn
espeeially, as an Informer. The highvay- 1iii a style that would do credit ta Micky
maln, suclu as Brennan. was an l-vort1î, Pliotsheen lîinself, and was known, ou the
or tha liasty unthinkin' and unintintional. -whole counthry sida, as Corny the grinder,
murthierer, suelu as Tom Cari' wis, -siuo shot fromi a reddishi lîandkercliief -%vhieh hali used
Reynolds ut Lurga the other niornin' stands ta stick in the crawvn of bis faIt, whenever
higher ln theïr estimation, and inight caunt lia tlîried his hand at a Fair or Patthieril.
on a bit or a sup, as wvell as a place af shel-IYou niay judgc thoen, of the grcat excite-
ther, whien pursuit was buot and beavy, and nient hae -vas thrawn iuta, wvliea, as lie -%vas
when ail wvas dark anaugli around ; but tha just preparin' for mass, long Jimmîy stepped
Informer is shut out from ail this; thora is over ta the bouse, aud tould lîirn tlxat infar-
no synmpathy for lîim; thera is no hand ont- 1 miation was laid agaînst lîarry, and that, thie
stretced ta sava liim. if death was starin' hira nighit afora, tha Informer was caughlt ladin'
in the face. No shaîther, no food, ne feelin.' the new Gauger and the sagars ta tha ould
For him. there's no kind slip of a girl to stale kilu, and that tha party -was seattliered al
down ta the bog at night, and takea afew sods over tha counthry-the Gaugor made dhirunk
of turf ont of the side of the clamp that he's -evary liaporth savod, and the Informer
built up iu, aud hand hlm, in bis dark saized and tied ta the ould clm, at the crass
dhreary abode, a eau ai milk and a piece ai. raads noar tia wood, with a w'rtin' over bis
oaten cake, ta, récruit Iiis sperrits, and pro- liead, waitin' for the towvnIand as tliey passod
pare liim. for anothar long day, or a niglits' inta cliapel.
journey. The colleen tlîat bands the par- "Iarry, or no Ilairry," says iny unclo,
ringer ta such a man as poor Tain, feels that I amn glad for flic sake of Toomen, and the
lie inay not, be a bad man ut lieurt, but sun- eountlîry ginerally, that the spyiu' thraitor
ply the victii of a mamnent's uiigoveriiable is taken, and thut, flic wvole of tue crew are
passion, wvhichi betlîratyd liimn inta an act rautod; and sorry I ain, that, no ana gave
tlîat ivould giva a dark shade ta luis lifo, and nic the wvin af tha word, or tlîat MNr. Doyle
niny a, long ycar ai bitthaer ropitaîîcc le-! thiero iwns'nt at home, so as tiîat, ould as 1
sides; but Cfroin tha Informer suae %wouldain, Nvc îîiiglît bath. lend a baud, for' itu&li-1
slirinkz as froîîu a sarpaiît. Sloe kîiows Ihlmi to lia is ia grent friand of Tlîraoy's, yct, miîy
ýe cowhlaodod aîud ca(;lculattinl.' Sua knaw'%s a thici I have liarda hini say, tliaù lie Nvuîld
ltic ta bce a thraitor wvlo stalos in upon you, khlr.ivel miles to ay iy ouit el ain Lifruur or
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a -i,îer, as lie considered tliemi worso than
the iiiii thiat would risk his ncck on the

I liave no <loubt of that, indleed," says
Jiminy, Il althoug tlîcre is a sliglit wlnsper
groin' about, thînt, afore lie wvint to Duiblin,

tiîe loft the tlîraek of lus hiateiet behiind, iii
respect to the wliole affair, as lie tlîoîîght it
woîîld be about tue best mode of sottlin' poor
Ilarry Thîuacy, and mnakiîî' -a fool of yoîî
Corney."

IlWlîat dIo yoiî m-ane Jiîîuîy ?" says Cor-
ney, bilin' up, nnd layin' down the razor tliat
lie %vas runnin' over luis clîin. IlWluat do
you unane? ])o yoîî îîane to say tluat ilr.
Dovle coîild be gîiilty of bratliin' aword thuat
wotild Inde a Gauger iîto Toonuen ?"

l'in oîîly tellin' yoîi whlat I Iiear," says
Jiny, "and ean say nothîin' on the sub-
jeet boyant tliis, thiat soie one p)ut a paper

"'It docs'nt look overmueli like sidin' withî
Iiii," says Corney, "'to sthrike hin acrass
the mouth, in the meadoir the other evenin',
wlien lie called Tlîracy a dlirunkard and a
bcgr.1r

"More power te, lus elh)ow" says Jinîmey,
"*.and, but it's mnyseif tlîat nover w-as nuis-
takon in Jarîîey Iliggins; for thîce's not n
red linir in lus ivliisker, and ivo aIl know
w-lat tlîat nianes ; aîîd, as for lus takin' part
witu llarry Thracy behind lus back, aflîer
wlîat; took piace bettine tli l'Il say this
rauicl, tlîat lie's a nman evcry inc of lin."1

IlSpako -tisy," says my unclo, fearin' that
3Mary -%ould liear iwhat wvas goin' on, and
knowin' thnt a good word of Ilarry, wasn't
likely to, prepare lier for Doylo's return ; but,
enite as lie w-as, shoe caughît overy sintince
tlîat Nvas said, and w-as out of lier roomi in an
instant wlien she liarde the nanue of the boy

unlhier thie Gaiugor's doore, inforniin' upon sie oveal spoRn o1u; altun-in lier lunir
Ma'r,- ,an, s'ed Barnpv Iliroeins main w-asn't tied up, but fell over lier slîoullicrs

.-. ~ - -~, -- ---- -

auI engagement to mecet the Gauger and the
Party at the lonesome corner, aîîd lade thieni
to the very noso of flue still. Jack and Ilarry
got a whisper of tue whlole affair, and, fromi
whiat I have seen and larned, Jacek by the
nierest chance %vas waitin' at the gap for
llairry, whlen the Gauger bowled up, and
lighitin' froîin luis hiorse, called out tlrce times,
I{iggins.' Thle party liad. passed the gap

a~ fewv minutes afore; so Jack, tlîrustin' to
luis great resiniblence to poor J3arney, stepped
up, and got tue counthersiga ont of' the ould
boy, ia the dark, and by the greatest maniu-ý
verin' that ever was since the days of Sars-
field, got lîim, the wvlole party, and the In-
former into Ilis power, and played rathoclh
wvitlî them. Ilarry lendia' a hiand by the
greatest actin' and doin's thnt ever was from
the begrinnin' of the world to the present
moment."

"iAnd %vere yon dowa there ?" says miy
uncle, greatly surprisod at what lie was

like a black pillereen, and lier eyes were
bloodslîod and swolled witlî tli night's grief.

twhr1at's that; von say Jinimey ?" says
she, goiiî' over to in, and givin' 2dmn a
warm squeeze of the hand, for she0 welI
knew that hoe was a taruo friend of Ilarry's

IlNotîtin' more than this,"1 says lic-for
hie wislied to scald the ould lad-', that your
cousin Jack, and Ilarry Thracy nay bc
looked up to as the two best and noblest
min in Tooinen if flot in the whole of Con-
nauglit this mornin ; for, no0 Inter thin last
niglit, through thcir courage and exploits,
they baffled the 110W Gauger and liis Party
who liad information against poor Ilarry;
and came out to take every 7iaporth that was
in thc lime kila and about iti; and more then
that,"1 says lie Iltîey have caughit the In-
former, who appears to bce a sthranger, licre,
aitho' supposed to be an acquaintance of a
sartain ilr. Doyle iwlio lives a, short distance
from this, 1 believe, and who lias gene to

tould, "lfor if yoîî -vere, yoiî could surely tell Dublin, on sone, orrand, I Iîcar."1
wluetler the Informuer was Barney or flot."1 WhIen 'Mary liarde wlîat Jiîumey said she

"The Informer is niot Bitrney Iliggins," gave Iimi a look of a ,ratitude thiat brougbit
S-ays J11inîey, Il aittiongli, l'in sorry to hecar tue wathîcr to luis eyes; aud, afthier tak-in'
thuat snici a daeîît boy sides w'itlu Mr. Doyle, hini by the hand, once more, rethîra,-ted inito
and hiasn't a gond word f'or Jfarry Thraev 1 bier ront, for the purpose of thîinken' over
that's the pride of tbc parisu as a mian, as jthe wvords of longr Jiminiy, and givon' venit
yotir datiglter is as a wna."i to lier poor dlistbiresscd lucart; in another
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flood eof tennis. jinxy kncw wcell tlîat wns
a foot remardia' D~oyle and Miry, but bei'
away in Resceminon for a couple of inonths,
hie deterxnined te let on thiat lie ha~dn't the
slightest Itint of tic sacrifice tliat ould Corney
detarnîined te, înke of 'Mary, and, undiier
cover of tliat saine, open a. broadl side upon
hint; and let mac give yen my word fer it
that lie was tîte vcry boy that could deit in
style.

I was eften thinken' Corncy," says lic
"wlilc over at 3Myglass, that it's yen that

ouglît te be proud of tlîat beautiful crature,
thiat's -ene along the passage jute that reern
tiiere, and it's %VcIl I know tlîat yen tire, for
a moeîefectionate daugtlier and a bettlier
ilousekceper never tlîrod tîte bora globe
fian sic is. Look at the dairy-leok at tîje
flurc-look at the tables and chiairs-look nt
dhircsser, ana the pewtlîer on it slîinin' like
stars on a frosty niglît, and ail owin' te lier
ewn careful liand; notwvitlistandiîî' that
Biddy is a geod girl, and does the best she,

ea.When she leaves yen, it will, of coorse,
lie a black lesis te yen, but thon you'l have
the cenifort ef knowia that you have secured
lier liappincss -by givixi' her te the noble
yoig,( fcllow of lier choice, and miakin' sonie
sort of a return for lier long ycars eof doatin'
affection and attinshiun attends yourslf.-
Yes Corncy, dear, it will be a prend day fer
vou te sec lier leokia' up inte tie cycis ef
llarry Thracy, as slic bangs on bis arta a
lovin' wife, and tlîcy bothi wait fer yeu, as
they ouglht te -be demn' this niornin', at the
doore, until yen arc ready te aecoipany
thein te niass."'

"Jiinmy Grady" says my uncle leppin'
round nnd frontin' him with the razer, that
lie toek up agiin bis liand, Ilwhat the
diviI ame yen tà1ikin' about., or have yen lest
Sour siviu sinses ?"

IlWhat ara 1 taikin' about," says Jimnmy,
staria' as if lie inet eue of the ginthry-
good luek te thcui-while leekin' for a cow at
dusk.

'IYes," says Cerney, starin' hinubetuine the
tire cycs, Ilwhat arc yen, taîkin' about?-
wliat are yen taîkin' about?"

" MTeii thîcît," says Jiiînnxy, Il dIo ye n iane
te Say tliat yen aîîd I lave neyer spoken, lu
fhi2 veryspot tee, on Mary's and 1larry's

nuirriago? and if wc have, I'd like te kno,
what thraiseu there is iu rcnewin' the sub-
ject noiv VI

" Do yen intcîîd te tell iue," says the ould
lad, Iltliat yeni arc net aware that, I have
althercd xniy nind on titis subject, and thitt
my foolii daughîter that lias gene iii there,
us to beceate the wvifeý cf a dacent mian wheo
lias ecny's enougli I persave, but wlîo,
nevcrtlîclcss, iii ..iakc lier the iuîidest eof
husbands; and is able te support lier iveli,
and, if ail wcnt te al], buy out ail the
Thracy's that ever steed ia Tooin aforc
two, heurs -%vent over bis hicad."

Wliat?" says Jiiînîny gettin' up ofF bis
seat, and starin' at Corney wverse thon ever.
IlWha.t ?" says lie IlGivc Mary Thrainer te
any other nian livin' but Ilarry ?"

"Ycs," says Cerney "'te aniothier mian,
and that mian is IHughi Doyle ivho lives ever
there, and is wertlîy eof lier, if any mnan, in
Ircland is te-day."

It was at titis peint, that Jimuîy-wlîo
was ncarly aquel te Paddy at the toingue,-
drow hinîseîf up, aud laid reund hita riglit
and loft..

IlCorncy,> says lie, Ilthecre's a black spot
sprcadin' ever your encc fair naine. liere
ivas a tine, and that net long age, whien ne
man iii the wlîole county, could say titat
your word was ever broken ivlien once given ;
but wlîat tain I te tlîink now'? -%vith ruy ow'n
cars 1 have liarde yen. say, tliat yeur child
was to beceme the wife eof Ilarry T1iracy-,
and until yen can show tiîat the poor bey lias
conductcd lîinsclf since [lien, in a way un-
becornin' hin, and unwertliy of snch a
threasure yen have notlîin' te effer te God or
te the world iu apology for tlîc diireadful
resolutien that yen appear te, have taken.
Don't fced yeursclf up -witlî flic fancy that
the fcwv paltlîry pince, that Doyle says lic
possesses, wlill quiet yenr conscience for the
stet tliat yeu are about tecomimit. thepale
check the suiîken eye and thec -witliered
hecart etof r-cînuc the naine Corney,
and wvlio bore it afere hcer-will soon show
thieniselves on the debtlierside ef the shoot ;
-For, 1 atît as suie as that yeni liouldý tltat
razor in yeufr biand, tliere, tliat te mtomnit
shie finds ierseif lost te ll:irry Thracy,
tliere's net a stthriing ini tlat bicart, but iUi
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snirep like l)rusfil on a frosty niornin', and 110w at laste, gettcîi' a loose carracther. le
laLve Sou miopîli' about the harthstonp till is ongaged in s0 prearlous a business, and
yoiir owaI tillie coules. les, yout w-i be the one surrounded withi s0 incli anixiety and
murtherer of that child, that I have seen throubie, that she'd nover liav-e a monicnt's
settli'.iid sicokiin' thizez groy Iocks of yours, Pace or aise. flesides ail this, Sou kuow,
w-itli a tear in lier oye at your colig,-a yourself, that if the afi'air of last niglit hap-
child that. would Lay down lier life for Sou pencd to torininate a- inst M, hoe would
this blessod moment; aind %vill, oveai noi-, have beca lcft ivitlîout one tasther in the
no dloubt, sacrifice lierself, sowl aîd, body, world ; and w-liere, thien %vould lie find the
for you in this affiair, until y0u wakea ul), flianes of supportii? a dacent nxans child
fromî your uuhioly bow-itoheliiit,' over lier tlîat ivas ahv:îays used to full and plenty ?
owii whlite eorpse. Another tlîing Nylho is IViiere, I say, NvouId hie find the manos of
this Doyle thiat lias throivi ]lis conietîzor over dola' so, w-hon lie mîust ho satistled that 1
Sou ili so ivondhcrftil a mauner ? Does lie have onily a lase for life of tic few acres
stand five foot elovonin la ls stookizi' soles, about nie, and that the thrifle I Lave hy, is
wvitli a hecad like au altlier piece, and a hieart' flir front heiin' a ivondlierful niount?-Godl

ais pure, briglit and ivarnu as a iicw laid e-g? knows, and Ife knows ail tliingaý, tixat 1 amn
11avc Soni over socu Iiiia at Fair or Paý-ttuern, glad, front the hottomi of niy hecart, thiat the
or known hlmii to stand to a friend, la the foolisli Soult- boy lias cscaped thue thurap
Iturclu. Is lie spokeai of fromn ])lumsiia to that w-as laid for hM last niglit, and that
Drunislîaiiibo as a boy that's as prould as the infarnel tluraitor tluat îivould hiave robbed
Croil> l>eargh, and c:îu do twenty one feet on himi, or nie, if I fcll in ]lis ivay, is undlzer-
the lordl ivitli not more thiazi eiglit or urne Iloin' a thrifle of punismnient at tliis hlessed
yards of ai ruan? Ahi! Corney! Coruev, little moment; for if ilieo's on tîze carth o210
dlid I tliink it .1-ould comte to tluis ivitli you, villi-au tluat's hlaeker tiien anotiier tluat tîzief
and tîzat Jimmny Gî-ady w-ould liave to tell 18 an Informer. IBesides, Jinmxy la your
Sou, mu your0w-ru hiouis, too, thzat you are, faist long- rigmarowl about 'Mr. I)oSlc, Sou forget
forgittezî' the love S-on b>ore lier that's g, le tîzat you don't know the man. H1e imnay of
ofore -vot, and th-at îvhiclu you ove to the coorse, bc a little up lfl years, but lie lias tihe
likeliezs thlat Ale left beliimud lier to fi lier more sinse for tlit, and is Uic hettlier able
là'..-te tilI a-ou joined lier in hmeavem."1 to guide and counsel a ploor y-oug thîing,

Whuen -Jimmny 1l.1d fiiislîed, the last wrord, like lier in thiere.'
the razor slîook, in Cornmey's liand, so as tb-at "What age is hoe?" s.ays Jiny, de-
lue lia-l to pase every iow- aud tlimon,, for tarîined to -ive Iiil ilinawvaia of it.
féar of ciittiii' luizuiscîf'. Hoiwevcr, lie " 'About tliirty-six, or tîeme awvay,"- says

îuuiaed to -et thuonugl the slivin' afthor a. the ould lad, "1,and 3fary is nineteen or
in-anizer, and iiffi' the l>lafle on1 lis -slirt twventy, or sometuim' like timat, for 1 forget
sicovo, lie turns round pale and thremblin', indeed'"
.uuui says "'Go tacheySour nîothier to miilk ducks-tle

"'Jiiniimy, Juzminy, Sou are too liard on nie Lord Pardon mie for hein' so diqrcspectful to,
this nuoritia'; but knlowiln' timat joli have miy an ould max"says Jimmny, "'but its Sou
-,veWalre and thie wv-hire of iiy chiild at hzcart, th:ît wvoid znalie tIe nice kittie a fisiz of il.
1 didi't mmiid tue offilse about iny word; Cornoy, you'd imuake a good tailor, for tlie
vout mzust 1nw'z1101 tisauii' tizat my divil a bit ofyon ivould tlmiik inucî of turiiiu'
îir.st duty to;vards lier, izs to dIo the be-st I can onît a pair of breelues -ith one leg yla:n
tt;r bier-, «Illc that, lIn endenvouriin' to d(o, tue other îshitrlett. Tiiirty-six aud numie-

itlm1 . :iataizu llope, tllî:ut. it ivili 1pl;1z- Guid to tecu, or moire likzely forty-ole ziud ecveuiteci.
le-, 1V. turui <zut, q.). This ca'Ilie ouh-v dou1e liv lOch! but )-ou're the boy -it Vsfizer. Q-.i
pi-ill' licr ini a 11uasitionz w-liez- e -i bvïî î;foit do thze pioce of 111,111c i-îtholit thze ]coy ?

cï%taulefr lire auuî< a iiom Nitlz tite l>-tddV- fri-oi 1od cazu't, but 1>a1ddy froî
b-,v v-oit s o r<1. w-uliex-er bte thecwa la 3 .171d Dillnu remuzaizus. ?Nighît -.111d dly
Vo ar-rive at thmat cIll. 11a-ry isi 3791111-r au d, I-Siu'shile antilsid-uîuc u -îte
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-Hlugli Doyle and Mary ilirainer. There
youi bave it; and I forgot te Say, ehl and
wvatlier."

IlYou're very olever titis mnornin' Jiimmy,"y
says niy uiche, slipp)in' on lus coat, aud geV-
tiit' a littIe iiettled at the goiui' ovor lie got,
"but lot nie tell you, thaL you'ro out ivith

ail Sour larnin', for aîtliou-gli Hugli Doyle
niay be somlethin' maturcd and rathier a
sthiranger to us, lie'Il nuake a noble liusbaud,
aud is not over emld aither. Blut yen bave
nover se» the mani, or you would talc a
11kim' te hMn ut once. No mneness, no
munin' down of îiaibours about Muin, aud tlio'
it -%vas frein hlm, aud tliat niau of hi$, thiatl1
first liarde of thie gein's en of ilarry, iu re-
ga rd to dhLriukin' aud povorty, l'Il Say tllis
inuh for hlim, titat lie al-%va.ys tould the story
with, great roluctauice, sud oxpressod biis
grief thiat sucli a fine lookin' Young fellow,
shonld have turnod out so badly, sud bc
nothin' betthcer thien a oufiruuced dlhruukard,
vritli scarcely a six-pence in, Iis pocket."1

Doyle's a daned hiar," says Jimmny
junîpin' upon the flure, aud raisin' bis robce
iii a nauner tlîat brouglît Mary te tîto doore,
"sund if I 1usd huin lbcre, P'd tell liut to blis
tectlu, and give Iiiii» somethuin' iuto the bar-
gini, besides. Ilsrry Tliraey is no dlirinker,
sud uuever wvas, aud lias more tluan a thîousand
six-ponces iu luis pookot. Hle is a noble,
thue lieartod young follew, thiat'Il niace,
D)oyle sup sorrrow for thils work; for its
plain onough, duiat the thraitor lias thrunîped
up tlîis story to geV into your geod graces,
aud supplant, thc poor boy lu the brost of
tluat WgIrl there; uieioi, latthier, li0'hl nover
be zible te do, as long as grs r-so
wathermus. Ali Corney T]hralier, yen are
a foolishl ould mn, sud oughît te pray te Ood
te guide Sou, for it's you, iriit ail1 your ex-
perauco, thist's sheort-sighited eneugi; sud
l'Il liould Seu % lia'penny, talk sud ail as

yourgoit'o w-thtiat3oit lhave noV scii
tlue face of Doyle's guinca yet.Y*

IDoui't lie jokzin?'' jiituuly, says hie, <' but

words, as lie was niovin' attords the doore to
lave for prayers, she ruslied out of lier rooin
witli lier e'e3 dIliry and burnin,' and tliroiwin'
lierseif on lier knees aforo him, bent dowîî
lier lioaa aluiost to Uic very flure.

"Oh!11 fatiier, father P Bsys shc Ildon't gitve
me aivay froni Ilarry Tliraey. Don't brake
your own Maîry's lieart, and send lier doivn,
afore she's nineteen, to the cowld grave.
Don't, father. Have comnpassion on nie and
tlîis love of mine; for its so wvoudlierful that

I an't mnanage it niyself. I have tould you
afore, tlîat 1 can't geV rid of it. May the
blesscd Vargîn pardon mie for sayin' can't;
for sooner than let one dlirop of the blood
that bîoulds it out of mi beart, I'd die ten
thiousand deaths. Have pity upon me thon.
Tlîey are belyl' Hlarry. Oh!1 tlîey are,
fatlier; and tie day will coule, -when Sou
will say so yourself. So, dont take mie from
hlm; we have gatliered eowsllps and pulled
sloes togothor, for seven yoars.>

The oîî]d nian was ovideutly slioel, a good
deythe wild look of hier, and this lieart

rondin'l appale, but, believing ovcry Word
that Doyle the vihlan utthiered regardin'
11arry, it was, stilli plain enougli, that his
resohutien was taken; se lie was about to
turn away withieut sayin' a Word of conîfort
or othorwise, wbien the poor girl, overeeme
by the blaek load eue was carrylu', fainted
stono dead at lus feet. Site was carricd to
lier rooni, on the spot., whore sie iras speedily
revivcd ; ana afther extortin' froni hlm, a
promise that sue would not give lier baud to
Doyle, that day at laste, and gfive lier a few
hiours miore grace, she seomed to bce a littIe
more composed.

As Corney turncd out of the bouse, aud
startcd down for the roatl, fliddy and Jimmy
bogan with a Word of consolation to the mis-
fortunate creature; lie tellan' lier, finit he'd
thry and save lier freni the fate that hîung
over lier; as lie ivould go to oeory pricst lu
Connaughit, aud inalze a fulil staitemnîtof the

,Îvo up the suubjcct, sud lu the nitamo of God, ca-se, -Iud eteouda oticnintit
let us bc off for mnass ; for, friond sud ail, ~tc l,1 eeis roh
l'ui sure you are, yoit cauînot uimde whiat, is IlGod blcss yen, Jiinîiiîy,» says sho, "Il ay
leie. MV mîina is iade up. hlu1gh )o-vle theo hicavens lèe your bcd ; aud, but its you

iiiarrios Mary Tliraliiier." , 1 iat lias tue thrumo licart; and woll -Juddy
c11PTR.~'î xix. ChahaukosI.fut i f fhrh xi

Wýlicmu poor Mary li ardle lier fitmc' asti aud kep close to lîiun, asud sec îîtyucnn
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do wvitlî hM, and may God ho with you, and
specd you, and ho about you and yours, bof h
hore anid hieroaflîor.>

Wheoî Jimîîîy ovortook Conney hoe was
down noar tho rond, ivalking slowv enougli,
witlih s cycs fastoncd 0o1 the pafliaf'orc hM;n
but detayinud not to sinetkenr lis firc, hie
was about to ro-oponl it in a imild and deludin'
niannor, -%vlien thoy -%ero joiuoed by half-a-
dozeil of the niaibors that ivere ill pushin' to
niass, as the iulorliiu-thio'badI( tho iligt w'as

fricnd, "lfor indeed, I thouiglit ivhat I ia-ve
just said, wculd ho about the last tlîing in
tho -%orld to hiurt your folin's."

Ini this wvay, ftie timo slipped along, until
they ail came up, to the turn, wlicro tho
crass ronds aud the big clini stood full ini tlîoir
view. licre, a siglît met their cycs, %Whiclî,
aithougl i not unconmmon ini Connaug it, thcy
hiad not ivitncssod ini this part of it for înany
a da- y. Ail round tlic thîrce, thero -%as at
laste a couple of hiundhired mon and gossoons,

-vas cicar and beauitiful, and touched along al 'wavin' and mixini' tlirougl,,i otlier. Such
the cdges like a daisy. nîanuvcrin' nover uns. Sueli shoutin' and

"ieg-orrzi, I lieir," says ono of the Fiahaler- hialloohu.' The gossoons were golîl' througlh
tYs, sîdin' Up f0 Jimmiy, Ilthat tiiere 'was cvery kind of dlivilinentknoivi in flie world.
the divii to pay laist ni-lit, and fhiat all tho Ono follow was inoasurin! ftue lunthl of the
sogers f lat caile to towvn last week, -vror Informer wît.li a strin; another %vais unakhin'
dhrowicid, and flic nw Gunager, an Informer, a. lhop, sfep,-and a lep nt hlm, hein' sure to
and four or five others, ivere burnt alivo in rise at the lep, -within about thrco feet of'
the ould castIe, by a parcol of jiifhry fromn M, as if hoe -%vis goin' to junip clano info his
the othor wvorld, ais black as fli c e of spados, oyes; whilo upwards of a dozen wore collect-
aind dhlressed in filiskinq, and ail sorts of ic h -sols and tlic fcw chiokens that
divilmoneit."1 lay about, and ivero oramnuun' theni into lis

"]Be mie sowkuins," says lifi ho redoyed pookief s; although, aftor ail ivas said and
Jlogani, I liharde tIe sainle iysolf; but ill donc, not a stroke that would a hurt a, wrani
opinion is tlInt ifs tlie doin's of ftxe raie did egt sh id
jinfiiry, good luck to tlim, for 1 was fould We ivoro ail doiui at tlic spot niiddliin'
by Toîi Quulan, tInt about tývO lours afore carly, as elano ns a, ncw pin, just ais if wo
day wlicn lio was takuin' a, short eut for flic knew nothua' o11 enrtl, of ftie proccodin's of'
iuiidwife, by raison of somo fhîrouble fhînt lielcngî aoe nn wo ault giîs
lind at home, flînt, whle passin' near te îeof ould Corney nnd Jiunîiny ivaikin' up ait a
ould enstle, lie liarde ftie dlîrcadfullcst noise hrsj ae elad vl-n~nvieo
that ever -%as on car hi, nnd, tlînt on lookin' tIe oufside of the crowd. It %vas Faf ler

roud, ie aw licwlibo lac onfi,, and I'hiclirn Conlin, -%vlio lîad just got wvord of
th litere was upwards of a hiundhred ladies) vitwsgi'oadrd u

all drcssed la the most beautiful way thait ibfr fcar of sonîcthxin' serious occurri'.
ever wvns seen, sportiiu'about on flic gren at "4Mako way tliere !-nakeo iay fhîc il'
tue ould arcliway, as if fhîcy were aIl dancun' says lus reverence, givin' a. faste of lis whi>
to soine music fhuat caille front wifhin-hc f0 somle of thiose wvho ivere bcliavin' raflier
Lord betune us.,- unruly for Sunday unonnin'. "1ake way

IlTVint cornes of nueddlin' with dacent fhîcre, and unboose fIait iinfortunafe man,
pcople's prop)erty," saiys anotlier, Il ftnd sure Iw-ioevcr lie is, and lot Iiuiîî go lus iay and
enough atie un wmio ilid flînt. sin no mlore; for ive aire ail frail craires,
ivould haiy..a single stliraw% in th flay of suciî aîîIld thigh i s crime is daîrk onoughu, Godl

a nole-îearcd oy s îiirr Thracy can:grant, fhit lie îîîay repint; anud its îîot, for us
espeet anytlunghIettlicr-succcss f0 liini, au dito doprive Iiiiiî of flic ti l'l to do i t in . Coulic,
cverythîing hie Imufs ]lis hîand to, fuis daiy." )coule! is tliere nobody fo ilntie fhiaiL man, ais

"I[ould your fonguc,"1 says ould Corncéy,!Iiay urUryTuacan ouo
fînnin' round, anîd kjîowvijju wohll ft flic tile'Trainuer, surely youl ill obey yoiurpreu,

nudgewas mnlenlit for hiluif. at îdyu t hi a i ase nirlîeflatfiaki
oîvn business, witîu your goslutlucr." crature. as you hoýpe for iii.rc.,y yo-ir.sclvcsý."

xN11o ofince, 31r. ir.iiiuicr." -:.ys Il.irry'se With that, 11arry andi Coriîcy boivis npl fo
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the clin, ILirry thriniblin' liko an aspen Infe,
on being so close to Mary's fltiier once mnore.
In a moment Bairry wais on one kc, un-
loosin' the rope tlîat was -%ound round the
tlîief's feet, whlol Cornoy, not mnuch 11kin'
the job, ln consequenlc of the egg, js li
his liand on the part thiat bound his arrns
and shouldlhers to the ould thrunk. Vie
moment, hiowcvcr, tiat lie caughta glimnpse
of the, Informucr's face, lie stargered back
front the thirc, xwith. a shout, and thiea a
groi n, ns if sonie one dhrove a pike elane
througl hlm. E very body N'Vas about hlmi in

amoment, wondhering 'w~hat on ecartli was
the nmattlher -%vith hlmi, and fairly bmwildliered
at bis manuvers.

4Oh blossed Yargin!1 oh! Mothcr of Gcd,
wvlîat ivill becorne of ine ?" the ould chap
kept cryla' out cvery snccond, as lic lancd on
tho armi of Fatmer ]?helirni, ivho juniped off'
bis horse, wlîcn lie sawX% -%ha-t took place.-
"Ohb, 11ugli Doyle! Hugli Doyle!1 Oh, Fathor
Plielirn, its Ifugli Doyle, if lic is on carti;
,althouigh bis face is se dark and dirty that I
scarcely recognizod hlmii at first. Jinimy
Grady, Jirnmny Grady, takze mc homle to, my
chld-taze nIe hionme to Imny chuld, that J
-,vas ixigl destliroyin' forever and ever."l

"Aisy, awie»says 1?athor Plirni, Il is
botter ani more ebristian-lke for yon to go
to miass, and tlîank God, for your narra
escape. Jiiiny, thore, ivill lct Sou lane onm
hlmii, as yon hanve got a great start, and if
von -%aik slow, yTou'll soon recover yotirself."

Poor Cornoey ~vsitable to niake auy
aziswcr, but, takin' lîoult of Jimny's arnm,
hie sîzilffred himsclf to ho led aiway attords
the town.

Several persons present, now reeo-ni7ed
the villain Doyle, and hiad not the ptieslit
beon thcre, Guod only knows -what miglit
hiave happened. The thief, as it nfterwards
turncd ont, hiadn't gonte te Dublin at ail, but
îiercly -as far as lhrimsnn, -%vhere hoe ie-
îlnl for a couple of dlays, in disguisc;
takzin' care beforo hoe loft to have it sproad
about, thit hoe %vent, to thc old nietropolis, ço
ais to liode the toivnl:înd astliray. The igh-t
iliat tlhe palier -%vas qljoved iîdhler the
Gau.gor's doorc, impflicatiti' poor B arnîy IIig.

five miles froni Dhirumisna to accomiplish the
thievin.' act, and tlion vilked back aforo
mornin', and rcînainod lu bis hidin' place,
untîl the trne that Kelly vas to nicet hlm at
thc lonesome corner.

Mieîn Father Plielimi saiv tInt Doyle vas
rolased, lie loft strict injunetions upon all
present, not 10 follow lîini or lay a biaud on
hlm, "for," says bis reverenco, as hoe saw-%
thec tlii? inîkin' tlic besi of Ilis way te
Toomien, hy crassin' an cdge of the bog, Illie
wont throuble you very long, or sloop in the
townland to-niglit.1 ilion turnina' to poor
Ilarry-iwlio, ivheu lie witnessod -%liat took
plaice, wsjust hardly. bleto radie the mouille
diteli and lane np aga'inst it-" corne,"1 says
lie, Ilcorne along to, prayers ivitl the rosi of
us, aud give thanks to God, and maybo Sou
migItn't hae lat paie face on Sou long;
for I k-now everytmin' and was detarrninod to
intiierfa.re tîmis hlossod day ; but, Sou sec,
tliere is One w-ho doos ail tliings w-el; One
w-li rules for good, and nover permits the
snow of pure innocence to ho tlîrodden down
as if it w-as turf mnowl. Corne along thon,"1
says hoe, iwhisporiai' la lus car, as ail the
crowd moved off at a1 word, "and offer up
Sour tlianlcsgivin' to the hlessed Father of
Ileaven, for turnin' thîls calaniity aw-ay from
your doore; and thie narey tliat lie hae'
sliownho yoi, shiow ho otîmers; aye, oven to
Hlugli Doyle, if lie ever happons to erass
Sour thraeik.-"

As thcgood muan and Ilarry wvere alim>t,
to muiake their w-ny towvards towvn, bis ra ver-
once called Ilue aside, and catcluin' a ]îoult of
niy button, " new Jack, allanali," says hoe,
"h ack to Tooîuen witlî you, as fast as ever
Sour licols eau carry Sou, and don't lot one
sowl «whisper a word of wliat lias occurrcd,
to Mary, until Sou sec iny face agaimi,
althougli you. nusi soothe lier as best you
can ; ana if Biddy lîcars a word outside, teol
lier tuatit il y stlîriet injunctions, tuai she
miusi ho as silent as thie grave on thie subjeet,
imbuti 1 go ever 10 Toeîmmen nîyself, -which
ivill ho attords eveiiin' ; aithouigli Irniay
venture 10 siy, tlhat 7oti'll licair froin nie
;1foro thoen. flosides, you niay bell Mary thai
Cornoy is -%vith ic, and wvill aIe buis dinnor

g'ins-w-hlo as lie clleh lzuîoiv lind a qiuarrel Ivith uIl; aîîid thiat, l'ni thinkin', -%vi1l givo
wvith Lrrýy-ho cs have w-alkod i the 1cr sonoe littho relief of itself."l

523
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Now, you Seo, I kîîew -%hlat Fathor Phielixu
wftS up to, just as well as if I was stindin,
inside of lii; and couldn't lhelp but feelin'
tlîat I guesscd riglit., whien I sawv bis cyes
twinklo aîîd a. smiile Jighit up his fine face,
axîd noble balded forlied tili bis scunty gray
hiairs semed te blaze again. Ile was the
grcatest man in Ireland at ivhat lio called
a master sthiroke. Tixere -%vasii't a coertship
in tho parisl that lie Jîadn't soute beautifuil
littie accident connected wvitlî; and it Was
nothiai' strange to see Iiixu sittin', on a finle
warni evenin', in the suinier-biouse ut the
bottoni oflîls ewn gardon, taîkin' and laugli
ini' with, thiree or four young couple thut lie
nfiaed, te bring togeLlier for the purpose of

enablin' thoin to spcnd a feiv hours of raie
jey -%v >th aicli other, and witîîessiin' their
hiappiness huxnscif. 'fiere was always a bit
of soniethin' to ate for theni, witlîin, %vhon it
wua gettin' Jute, and their ranibles -%ere
ever, and the boys got a sup into the bargain
afore they left; while the last words that
wlould bc harde at the doore, as tlîey ail
separated with hearts alxnost bruck with
deliglît, would be, "1geod nigh>It-God bless
.you, niy eliildrcn-iniîidaud remniber HM,
and don't forget Fatiier Phoelini, in your
prayers."1 Evcr3 body lovcd hlm, no mattlicr
what tlîoir creed; and even parson ale,
that used te prepare the boys for Tlirinity,
and get thecn in. tiiere too, would say, Wvhou
axed te dine at any othier place, whenever
ho came ovor frein Dhruiîasna, "begannanios,
I must go eut te Fatlier Phelinîs, bekase I
always feel. better botlî in sowl and body
afther it.1" So you sec, 1 knowin' ail tlîis,
was up te thrap, and satisfied tliat the prieshit
had somothin' wondhierfti in bis liead, whiclî
1 woll k-now hoe would carry eut, if any
brathin' inortiai could do that saule.

When lie turncd on bis leco and nîounted,
I started off for Toomen, iin bettior spirits
than. I Lad perforilnod the journey for the
Jast thrc nîontlis ; and, let me tell you, that
I wasn't long until I -%vs up and passin', tlic
byro wlîore J3iddy L1ad ail the cowvs assei-
bled, aiîd was nîlilking tiielli opposite the
dloore. Knowii' tlut, slie -%ould lieur semne-
thini' or ivliat eccurrcd, dui' the day, I
tould lier overthn myof n to oac

tlîe inijuluctioiis cf the prioshit. It cost lier

the inornins' milk; forwlîon slie liarde it ahl,
she jumped up of the ereopy, witlî sucli a
spring, tixat she sent the piggm:,n, that wras
full, as good ns three yards froin lier;
ciwait Jack," says slio-," wait till 1 ery, for
I can't stand it. Oh1l" sho went on, Ilsweet
quecu of hecaven, its 1 that knew you'd1
intlierfare for hier-Jiail!1 Mary." Sorra
sucli geiiu's on, did I wvitness in nîy -%Yliolo
lîfo. Tlîroth 1 was riglit sorry tlîat I said a
single word te lier about it. The tears
spoutod eut of lier eyes as if lier Jîead was a
tea-kottle. She cauglit a hoult of me by the
collar, and shook me over and over, axin' nme
if it w-as thrue, and w-lien parfecily satisfied
of wlat I said, it w-us w-cIl that I over could
liold lier frein daslîiu' inte the house, and
lettin' tlie cat eut of the bag-:. The rcquest
of Father Phielixu, however, settled the
affair; se slîo gave tlîe crass on it, that slîe
tyoulin't open lier nioutli on the mather, till
she liad freo lave and liberty te do se.

"flBut Jack," says she te nie as I w-as
about te stop acrass the short space botune
us and the lieuse, "lwbore is Doyle, or is ho
kilt?"e

"No," says 1, Ilthey loosed liii by ordlier
of Futher Plielini, and I'rn sure lio's noar
home by thîls tine, for ho erossed the corner
of the bog, and took the Cleoncaliar side of
the Lougil, se as te got round te, Jus place,
without encountlîering any of tliose tîxat
iniglit know oflîis doin's last niglit, for ne
body oi tlîe otlîer side can have liarde any-
tlîin' about Jiini as Yet.-"

"Tako careoef Ilii, thon," says she, Ilfor
V'il give yen nuy conscience on it, tlîat lie is
a desperate nian. I have seen it in bis face,
many atinie; and, w-hon lie often caught nie,
as lie did, oycin' hinu, w-lion lie w-as palaver-
in' the masther, -%vitli ne great rutdier, lus
ugly countenanco Used. te fah1l and turn as
black as a crow-altiouglî aflicr aIl, lie
must be a colvardly dog-."

Net secin'! vcry ecarly ahead, as te, wliat
furlîe dauigo tîxe vagaboxe could de, 1

tould lîiddy net te throublo Jierseif about
thuat; 1 detanincid, notwitlistaîudin' te koop)
an coe -about nie, Liste the tixief, whlu was,
bailcd se ceiiphitely, uuîîglît attoîuupit !SOuuue.
thlilu' iii the %v.ay of roiexige, for I iwell kîw
[huat lie w-vouldii't s1cep uiidlior lus oNwuu rouf
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tliat niglît, wrevor lie iniglit lay his mur-
diierin', liad, and tlîat if lie flionglit hoe
could, escape, lie î%vouild tlîry to, lave tlîo
thrack of lus licol bchind. lim, and if pos-
sible brake soute licart aniongst us, afore lio
loft. Tlion, aigain, Mny mmiid w-as made aiscy
on tlîat score ; for I %vas sure, fiat, it -as lie
lîlînsoîf tlîat wrould bcienl groat fear, and
dangrer te boot; and flînt lus first net w-ould
be, to place nîoriy a mile botuno Iilm and
Toonon ; and f liat as cjuickly as possible
and aforo niglit set li, iîîto tlic barga.

CIIAITEJL XIV.

W/lien Father Phielin and llarry got iluto
toiv-i, tlioy ivero somiesvliat surprised te sec
a whlolo crowd about B3rionî ]3cirne's, and
Brion hinself standin' on tlîe stone beach at
bis doore, taîkin' at tlîo rate of a hiunt. It
uppoarod, frezu w-bat lie w-as sayin', fliat one
of tlîo sogors, -o oscapod, by somienianos or
othor, out of tlîobog, durin' tlî nighîtlîad wan-
dliorod on acrass fields and ditceis in flic
directionî of tbc toin-n w-hidi lic raclîcd as
day -as br anad bcin' faint and w-airy,
lie rittletd at tlic liai? dloore, on scola' the
sigu, and callcd Brion up to give hlmi a
dlîrop, for moiney or flic love of Ged,
ats lic was nocarly kilt-and se ivake as net to
bo ablo, short of a glass, te rach tlic barraks.
Brion got the w-holo story out ef Ihlmi aforo lic
loft, and -as, noiv, retailla' if te i croird
aore liinî, and advison' soîno one te, go out

to tic sliakini' s50w, and sep if tlic rost of
tlie lads we-ro stili planted flîcre. Tommy w-as
besido Iilm, oarly and aIl as it ivas-aftîcm
ladii' tlic Gaugcmniddliin'sobor, round homo
byj a back w-ay, se as fliat serra eue got ovon
a peop at Iiini t111 luis lierse and hiiîusolfwmoro
liauded ovor to thie servant w'Yhe, knewi-n' his'
matbtlers failin', w-as net ranch surprised to
sec hlim in such a state-Tcrry, as 1 say, w-as
tiome, and if hoe didn't cnjey Bricn's descrip-
tien, as givon by the segoer it's w-ondhorful,
indccd. Ilc roarod again, and whi eovor
chîancod te corne noar Min, hoe gave liiinî sucli
a tlîuup la tic ribs, by w-ny of expressin'
luis oxtromo satisfaction, that lic had, at last,
quite atu open spaco aIl round hlm. Whlie
Brion i-as about llnisluin' lus story, ail at
onst tlioro w-as a torrible lînloola' zilog tlic
ro-a comm' in froni Jonny M3aGovomins,
îlilcale into flic w-ay goin, up to Mick's'.

and, as ovory person prosent liad an idea of
wlîat, Nasia-foot in the direction, off the -whole
crowd set at a riace; the priesht and Ilarry
bringin' up the rare, for foar any disturbauco
iigb-lt take -place. As the whele of tlîcm
stepped out on tue newv rond, thero was a
huzza, set up, that you niglî-t have lharde ten
miles; for, tiiore, righit forninst thieni,
lholbled along into tbe town six of the party
wlio iîaidjus-tgot outof tbiebog. There ivas
but ene of themn that liad a cap-the rcst
hiavin' lest tîjeirs la the last fright they got
in the scraw%-antd lie ivas obligead to hiould it
on bis biend witlî bothi biauds, as lie limpcd
along for i t evidently belonged to the littie
follow before mientioncd. The rcmaindhoer
liad dffeèrent kcinds of liaiîdk-crchicfs about
thoeir hecads. No body could tell what color
thecir clotbos, ias, se coiplntelî were they
destliro.yed by tbe blach niuck and dirt into
whichi thoy ivere rowIl'd. One fellow iras
totally bare-footed, irhile anotboer liad but a
single higli-low on, anîd niost of tliem hield
tlieir sliouldhiers la sucli a quare way, that
yen couldn't hielp) thinkoîi' that they -wore
fractliercd. M'lcn thecy throttor'd thro' the
streets, tbe outcry iras fiairly dofluin', xior
did it sase, until tlic barrak gates irere coin-
plately closcd on tlîom. Ia coorso of tlic
day, flic remaindiier cf the party raclicd
ton, lu a state ten tirnes ivorso, if possible:
altlîoughli net one of tlioni suffered any great
bodily injury, barrin' tlic Sargent., w-ho
bruk biis coljar bone wlien hie stcppcd off
thec sproad bank.

Terry's description of tlic bcivildhoermont
of Kelly, ivicl hie gave aftlierwards, -was
arnusia' bayant cvrrthiin'. About a couple
of lîours aftbier tbe ould lad lay down, or w-as
lid down rather, lie rousod tho -whole bouse
up, -wili bis shoutia'and sivarin'.

IlOpen the shuttbers Tom," says lie at
first, la a husky unsartia veico, "epoen thc
slîuttliors I saty, and lot tlic liglit in for it
must be dzy.> Wlîon ne porson answorod
or lieodedl hlm, lie comrncnced, in. airnest, to

blegadthe poor boy tlîat %vas a long- mile
froîn hlmi, and bogan te kick and play
rathoch, f111 Terr iade biis appoaranco with
a candie.

14Whîo tlie divil arc you VI &ays lie, Iland
w-bore arc tlic curtains, or whlat kind of a
place is this I'm in ?"
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IlYou arc j ust on the bordhcers of the town
of oljl"says Terry, la tho liouse of a
dacent man nained 1%ick Fogarty, w'here you
wQre a littie overtaken last night, by raison
of a few tuniblers of pottiecn punch, wlichl
you, dhrank, and wlherc you wisely axcd for a
bcd,and lay down tuntil thec prcscnt moment."

ciWlîat, ?" says lie, gecttin' up on luis eibowv,
and look-in' as if the house was flîllin on Min.
-lDo you nianc to say that 1 stoppcd liece
ail nighit, ivithout crassiin' the tlirashicl?"

"Ii throthi I do that 6a.nie," says; Tcrry,
"and proud wc arc of liavin' it to say, tliat

wc enthertlîained so dacexît a gintlcmaii."
"Fug, sys lie, "but answcr nieon

question-ivhcrc's the party ?"
"Oh01! tlîcy have to go to Roosky, to a

wcvddiin' to day, your hionour,"1 says Tcrry,
"gse tbey did'nit wait. vcî'y ]on- aftlîer theqy
carricd you in lîcre and laid youdoi"

"lOh bubbo 1l ave 1 lost nîy sixises?2" says
lie, "lor wvhat is tlîe fella taikin' about."l

"Isnu't it the boys you ivere dliriiii'ivitlî,
in the nlext rooni, you inane," says Tcrry,
quite surprised like.

"Oh! go out of iny siglit," says lie, "lor
you'll sct nie -%ild. And do you nuane to
say you know nothia' of the party?"

"IleBgorra I do," says Terry, " «for I hiped
tlem to mnount thecir horses, nîyscWf anîd saw
thiein ail cantherin' off bomle te Listaddren
about nîidiglit.")

At this point lie iconnienced to oye Terry
very closely, as if lie hiad soîîîc vague notion'
of tlîe figures tlîat frighitenled the sowl alinost
out of hlmi ln the ouid castie ; but seciin' tlîat
Torry's face ivas as ivhite und chinec as ]lis
own-for Terry Nva% neyer cauglît nappin-
lie says over to him:

"lF or God sake, young mnan, tell nie wlîere
the sogers are, and you'll confer a great
faveur upon mie, and rasave someothinl' your-
self besides."-

IlThe dlvii a one Nve have ln the hiouse,"l
says Terry, "11but Sunday and ail as it is, I
think we'Il be able to get a couple, for break-
fatst, froni M.Nrs. Orady's, alhlîugh Soule peo-
pie Say tiat, tiey're aie wvivcs and badiy
Euloked."1

IlI dIon,'t mane your eursed iuîfarnal red
hcerrin's," says lie, lna agreait fury, "'but raie

soerwith -Unîs ilnd belts and pooclies.",

IlOli 1 the Lord betune us aud harni,"1 says
Terry, "lsure their was'nit one of tlcîîî sort
of people liere, at ail at ail. Whiat wouid
tlîey be domn' out liere your hionour? sure its
surprisin' eutirciy."1

Il Vieres niy horse thoen ?" says lie, geL-
ting out on the side of thue bcd, and lookin'
conîphctely donc f6r.

"1WTliere you touid nme to put hîlai, your
hionour, ln the stable," says Terry, " and
wlîcre I took the best ofecare ofhIim accordin'
te your ordliers."

ilWlîere I touid you to put liiiu," says lie,
foîvidin botli lus arms on lus breast, and
starla' at 'ferry riglit betuine the eyes.

IlYcs your lionour," says Terry, neyer
winkin' and appearin' as if lie tliou-.lit, tîxe
question onè of thîe quarest eues tîxat ever
was axed by niortial mani.

"Go and geL hiii thoen, for nic, and let
me oVît of tliis place, and direct nie, so as
tlîat I mlay racie town by sonie0 private way,
and not be seca by any person uxîtil 1 get
inside nîy ow-n door,"l says lie.

Withi tlîat 'ferry stepped out, and liad the
biack charger rcady saddled la the yard,
i,çliihe you'd ery, Ilwlio is thiat," and gettin'
lîiseif a littie touclîed up, prepared to ae-
couipany tlîc Gauge r to town, and if possible,
g-et lin into luis own lîouse, witlîeut any fur-
tuier exposure lu the business.

Thle ouid lad neyer opened luis lips ahon-
thîe road, but appcared lost in contenmplation,
intircly. Two or threc tinies be -%vas near
commn' down, but rccovered hiseif agaixi;
and ivent on slîakin' luis lîcad cvery four or
five succonds, until lie arrived at lbis owxi
place, ivhcire, as I said afore, lie -%vas rcsaved
by lus sarvexut mnx, wiu appcared not to bo
put niuclu about by the comir' of his mastlier,

as lcgv'ery a wink, ien lie chosed the
doore and bid 1M good nuomniui'.

THE MYSTERr 0F LOVE.

M)1y heurt, I bld thee answcer,
Iow art Lovc's marvels wrouglit,

"1Two lîcarts to onc pulse baig
Two spirits teone thouglit."

And tell nie luow love comcthi,
.. "I&t cernes unsought, unsent!"

And-chl nme how love gocthi,
ciThatwias not love thiat uent!1"
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FLECOLLECTIONS 0F A PORTRAIT
l>AINTER.

No. IV.,
TUL TIIIEE WVIDOWS OF FRIANKFORT.

Many ycars ago, -%vlilst travelling on the
continent, I was attacked by a slow foyer,
which, after clinging to nie for soxwe tiswe,
and bafling ail îny efforts to shlako it off,
fairly got the better of nie and laid mie on a
bed of sickness at Frankfort-on-thie-.MNaine.
The inn at -whiehi I put up wýas ean and
orderly; but an inn, in its Lest estate, is a
desolate and uncomifortably bialting place for
an iavalid, and as soon as I was suffieiently
recovered for the exertion, I applied iyself
to find private lodgings, a s ni edîcal
attendant deelared that, it would be still sonie
weeks before I could snfely trave].

The apartmients I cngaged were ia the
bouse of atobacconist nanied Opeahieinii, whlo
kept a small shop la the town i, and had bis
private dwelling la a narrow street, near the

not have found Ilerr Steinbach quite se
charming- as sue upheld Iiim to Le, Lad lie
been unprovided with that niarveilous cos-
inetie. But she was poor; and bis ehoice
%vas a disinterested one, at least, -which was
enoughi, in itself to %vin him. soi-ne share of
favour.

The Openhecinis were possessed of very
lirnited nîcans, but they seemied, on the whole,
a hîappy fanîiiy. Tliey were forced to let
their first fluor, indeed, and the daugliters
took in fine needle-wvork, but the.y sang their
old Gernian songu over theïr tasks, -%ith such
ceerfuil, happy voices, that, là did one's b cart
good to listen to, tlîem.

So siýý wieeks passed away, and, at the end
of that tdîne Arnelia, having taken nie aside
for the purpose, inforniied nie, wvith inuel
blushingand gigling, that the ensuing 'Mon-
day was fixed for the celebration of hier
sister's inarriage, and that slue was coin-
missioned to givo nme a formiai invitation to
Le present.

oUUs isL. Cu 1) vitz j> ý1 &IIU luxu& "Ail our relations and friends are la-
ness of the dIwelling and tbc quietness of tl:e[,bd;sîds,"eenm ltteite

situation, ~ z tha I aîsttigyeggd Rosclien, is coming froin sebool ou purpose,
rooms for the wlîole terni of My iuiteaded stay. for it is the first wedding ln our fanîily, and

The faxthily ivith whouî I so)journed con- as it as a far better match than any of us
6îsted of a father, niother, and three daugh- eould reasonably have iookcd for, nîy parents
ters,-the eldest of whoni, named Gertrude, wislh t do Ilerr SteinLachi and miy sister all
ias twenty-five years of ige ; tbc next, possible lionour."

Amelia,~~~~~~~~~ tetyanteyugea ite Igadly accepted the invitation, and looked

girl of twelve or thirteen, callcd Roschecu; for'ward to the ensuing- M3onday with niuchi
sue resided, prineipa-lZ-y, wvith a distant re- pleasant anticipation.
lative, who kept a sort of sehool at sonie Ilere I must just observe, that tûougli
distance, and, ut the tini e of xay arrivai, -%vas Gertrude Openhieini was about to marry a
absent. The two, eider sisteris were smîart, niai nîucli older than lierself, plain enoughl,
merry, dressy young wonien, not reniarkable and vcry rich, diere wvas iiothing like a sacra-
for beauty, but stili suffieieatly pretty to Le fice lu tbe -%Vblole proceding,. 11Ier parents
belles on a small scale, and flirts ou -a large were, Undt(oubtedly, much pieased that 61he
one, wbenever they fouri (opportunity. Thie should nîarry s0 respeetably, Lut thoy loved
latter quality, indced,,1-ad doprived Gertrude lier too dcariy to atteinpt any restraint on
of no less than seven lovrs,-six of ivhom lier feelings or actions, ia s0 important a
bcing nogleeted, ln succession, for eaehi other, niatter. Sho Lhad accepted lorr Steinbach
were finaliy avenged by the seventh, -who of lier own free will; lier previous flirtations
ilegleeted 7r- But, at the tinie nîiy story lîad left no very deep impression on ber
commences, Gertrude -was lu the possession -affections, a-ad, anlidst ail lier gaiet'y and
of au eightb, and lio no less a persoxi than al good-humour, she possessed worldly wisdom
banker, froxu Coiog«,ue,-tventy years older to be quite alive to tlie advantages resulting
than, lerself it is true, and not, particularlyl froin. a mnarriagt,,e so niueh bcyond lier expeeta-
handsome, but supposed tO be possessed of tions. Iler-Steinbachi's offer slie considered
no inconsiderable share of that unfalinoe as ai perfect god-sead, whiehi it would bave
I:eautifier-g,,old. Pcrbaps Gertrudo mightl Leen worse than foolish to refuse.
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Fraulein Gertrude lîad chanced upori a
party, givenby a distant relative of Ilerr
Steinbach's, whei resided at Frankfort. The
fête took place in honour of lier wealthy
relatiozî's arrivai, and, theugli its giver steod
a llttle highler in the seale of Frankfort society
tlîan the Openhelîtîs, sho was not insensible
of the value of attractive belles, on sucli an
occasion, and invitcd the smart daughitcrs of
the tobacconist accordinglyv. llere Ilerr
Steinbach met Gertrude, wvas mucli struck
ivithli er appearance and lier gaiety,.-in-
quired whoî slue was,-was introduced,-and,
fortlîwith, became lier devotedadinirer. They
had been engaged a few montlîs and, for tue
iast, six ireeks 'of the period, the sonîewiîiat
eideriy lover had mnanaged te let his business
detain hii in Frankfort, and at leagth, oh-
served, it wvas not wvortli wvhile to retura home
tili aftcr tlîe wedding. Se Gertrude, wv1o, te
tell thc trutli -vas net yet tired ef paxading
hiersoîf anîongst lier ycung friends as tue
betrothcd of thc ricli baniker, and ivho, we
niay sup)pose, wvas not ia any violent hurry
to couvert inte a mere lîusband, a lover of
whomn shc felt tolerably certain, wvas obliged
t I "xie thc day," aud aceelerate lier pro-
parations asiueh as might lie. Saturday,-
the last day but one before the important
Monday arrived,-I wvas, as usual, adinitted
as visiter to the ehecerful work-room, wvhere
chairs aîîd tables wvere new strewn ivitlî tue
hundred articles of femnale fiuery deemied
indispensable for a bride's wardrobe.-I was
inueli diverted at the make and appearance
of suadry of tIc decoratiens, which inigît
have caused a, London milliner to lift up lier
lîands and eyes in astonisliimcnt; and w-e
were ail talking and laughiag, in the higlîest
gîce, whcen the deor softly opened, and there
steool before us a creature se lovely, that I
could not suppress a slight ecaaino
admiring surprise.

This vas a girl ef twelve or thirteeni years
of age, as maiglit ho coajeeturcd from thelittie,
dhildish outline of lier figure, whvlieh had 1
evidently neithier attained its fuli heiglît or r
its entire perfection of shape; but a year or
twc older, if the intelligence expressed inher e
ceuntenance could be trcisted. lier eyes '
were intensely dark, at once soft and pene- 1
trating; lier forelipadl eo pure and qmooth, d

that it liad more tue appearance of polishced
ivory than of living flesli; but tho check,
withi its deep but cliangeful crinîsca-the
soft, rieli red lips.-the dark ringlets, wvhich.
trexnbed in tho liglit air that played threugli
tue opencd windows, ail told, plaialy enougli,
tlîat ne vision stoed beforo us, but a lcvely
humaîî bud, that slîould expand inte a
scarcelynmore lcvely flower. Sie was dressed
siniply, ia a dark travelling pelisse, cf tlîe
plaiaest fashicît, and co hiaîd lild a large
straw-bonaet, of %hielî slîe ladjust disencum-
bered lier head, %vhile the otlier vas lifted up,
as if lier first burst cf gladness had been
elîeckcd by thc siglit cf a stranger. Ahl this
was iîîîpresscd on nie in a fewv moments, for
thc sisters flew tcwards lier, dcliglîted, aud
Iiaif sinothered lier wvitli caresses.

IlResclien ! deair, dear little Rosehean!
whien did yeuceaie! Iow was it.we did net
lieat'yeu? and, 'where is myaunt? Dearest,
we have been se locging for you,-and ncwv
yen Must cerne aad stay at ernie, te conîfert
our parents for tue icss cf Gertrude; my
darling, darling elîild V'

The moment I loeked upon Resehen Open-
lichan, I felt that tîjere stced befere me a crea-
turc as superier te those around lier as thîe
diamend te ail otlier gemns,-that tliis vis
one cf the îînaccountable instances in wvhicli
nature places in an ungenial soul a, plant cf
the rarest aad most refiaed beauty. The
elder sisters were morry, good-natured girls,
but :Roeiin was a great deal nioec.-Evcn
in that early spring cf. girlhecd, there was
the stamip cf inmd on lier ceuntenance-of
that pure and lîli;. iatellect whii casts se
undefinable a glery over the perislîable body
thatceîslirines it. Tie family intercourse cf
weeks had produced kindly feelings in nîy
heart, tewvards Gertrude aad .Arelia; the
tiîent gazing cf an heur iaspired nie witlî
atoase and uadying iaterest in 7ier. I once
;aid, in tue bitterness cf xny heart, it liad
)con well if site id niade a Iess lastingr im-
)ressicn on my mmid, but I have lived te
ecaîl that saying.
The day of tue ivedding rose briglit and

leudîcas, as a veddiag day ouglît te ho.
lhie volatile Gertrude, and Amelis, the ne

ess volatile bridesmaid, fer once leoked suli-
aued and ceznposed wlien ail around thora
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-was înirth, joy, and gratulation. llerr Stein-
bacli bohiavcd witlî ail dlue decoruni, and
receîved bis wife froin the lîands of lier father
wvith an air of tender protection, and solernn
kDratitude that çvas rcnlly touching. The
ccrciiixîy n'as over, tho -,vedding-fcast was
,caton, and the happy pair, acconpanied by
Amielia, set off for Cologne, aimidst the bless-
in4g and prayers of relatives and friends.

iero was one presont on that day, who
ilhougli she attraeted littie notice froin others,
ia the gnerad bustie an~d exciteient of the
occasion, had withdrawn my attention repeat-
edly froni the scene tlîat wvas enacting before
mie, and wvon zny tlîoughits to divell upon lier
withi an indescridable fascination. Tixat one
%vas Ilosehien. Anîidst the nîirtli tlîat sur-
Younded lier she evidently was absent and
dispiritcd. ler dejection partook ia no
dog-roo of tlîe deînureness of lier eider sisters ;
it mias not an assumiption of tic bchaviour
docnxied proper to the occasion, but perfectly
iiivoluntary. I drew lier aside, unobservcd,
ind in qui red wlîat ailed lier, lIercycs flhled
ýYitlî tears :

"I do not, know," she said; 1 nover mias
in thiis way before; I bave hecard people talk
oraPrcsentinînt,-I think tlîis; inust be one."

IlDoar clîild," I replied, "lof wlîat kind is
thiis.prescnlimcnt? Surcîy it isnot respecting
your sister's inarriage witli llerr Steinbachi?

"Alas 1" sue replied sadly, I alniost wisli
it wer,-it nîiglit bo :îccounted for tlien, for
it is natural to niistrust one's liopes, -wlen
tliey run in the track of one's wvislîes for a,
person so dear. No. It is not tiat, but->'
Shoe cast lier eyes on tue ground, and a deeper
criixison sufflused, ber check.

"Sarely soinithing distresses you on your
own account, Rosclien? You are flot w'ell,
littie pet, or soinebody lias ben unkind to

"lNo o,"she answered. IlI had better
tel tie trutx. Last niglitI dreaîned a strange
drca."1

IlWell, and so did 1, Rosclien ; and so 1
daro say, did liaif tlîis coinpany, if thoy oîily
Teinoembered it. But., couic, wliat mis tlîis
wonderful dreani 11"

1I dreanîed it was iny--niy wcdli n g-day,
instoad of Gertrude's; and ho who stood
bcsido nie, nMy husband, you know,-was
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very, very dear to nie ; oh, so dear, tlîat 1
love Iinii emeil yet, thougli lie -,vas only part
of nîy drenni 1"

"Surely, pretticst," said I, sxniling, Ilyou
are not wccepitig for the love of a lover -lo
lias xio existence but in your owa. imiagina-
tion ?"

I know not," rejilicd thc littie iiden
1I only know tlîat 1 neyer liad sucli a fccl-

in- towards any living creature ; and 1 féel
as if Iwere cliancged in xny very soul since 1
laid Mîy hecad on nîiy pillow last xgh.But
tliis ivas not ncnrly ali ny dreani. I tlougl:t
-rnust I tell you ill ?--I thouglht we liad left
the clînrel, «%vhen ive were married, and ivo
wecnt forth, wo two, alone, to walk, and lie
wvas talking to Ile ia a iow, swvcct voice. I
renieinbor not a -%word hoe snid, save that it n'as
soinetlîing very dear; but the sound of bis
voice lingers in zny car stili ;-and we went
on, band la hand, tlîroughi fiolds aad pleasant.
g;Çardoens, tili wov carne to tlîe side ofa beautiful
river. Tlien tliescone suddenlyclhangced, and
wwerc on the sea-shoro where the great
waves rolled up to our very foot, and prescrnt-
ly I saw that lie wcqs not by îny -side, but %vas
stmuoerlng anongst the wavcs. Hie cricd
aloud for help, but there wvas none at band,
and I saw lîin-î swept away ; and in niy agony
1 aivoke."

IlAnd wbvlat tlien ?

"lNotliing more. 1 tell you 1 awakened;
and 1 nover biad a droam before tixat gave nie
suehî a nixdsensation of happiness and
xniisery."

IlAnd pray, Rosclien, do you knowv any
one at aIl like this visionary loyer l Do you
tiîink you would k-now lir agatin?"

I neyer saw any one at ail like lhuca: and
yet I sconied to have knowa him for years:
inidced, bis face is fast fading froui xny
:neînory, but his voico 1 tliink I shail1 nover

"Indeed, nîy chîld, tîxe sooer you forget
the wvliole drcami tlî botter. Sec, tbey arc
«oing, to danco. 1 wisb you liad a youngcr
partner tîxan inyseif; but as tliero doos rot
scom to, be one at liberty at presenit, coînc
with nie, and let us sec if awaltz ý.iil1 nothelp
to, ]ay tlîis; spectre bridegroom! "

Rosclien looked up in my face almost
upbmaidingly, -wlilst the tears iilled lier large,

529
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dark eyes. Slic evidently feit aiinoyed at Iiigli spirits. Sile says that suie wvas happicu'

thcjcsting- nianner iii wiiich Isccnied iuîelined during this visit than ever she wvas before,
to treat lier communication ; but shc said no0 and I arn afraid is not so Wveil coatentediwithl
more, and we joined tlic dancers. Slue grew our littie liome on lier retuirn as I couîd -wisi
more eheerful ini the course of tue day; butl lier to bc.
-%'heni silo was îîot talingi or dancing, I e- * * x

lmived the sane expression of miel-auchloly per-1 1 have nie er trusted that dreamll teO any but
vading lier Ilice, -and feit tiîat silo was stili *you, and I would not tell it to another for thle

brooding over lier omiinous dreani. iworld."1

My after sojourn iii Franhfort w-as too Tue following was written a f'cw miontiis
short te admit of my coin Plotin- what 1 iucili after:

wishied to possess-a, potrait of tixis lovely IlIt is an oid but truc sayir.g that tiis
chlid; but I have, stili, a eoiourcd sketch World is fuil of Chan. A ekn g v
which conveys to mie -as perfect an image of wecalcle pî o eoc ntepopc

w-bat silo w-as fthcn, as tue mnost elahorate of Ainelia's inarriage, and to-dýay Ive baye
picture could do. Loiig bef'orelIparted from ensdee b lcnw f h labc

Roselien, lhowever, w-e liad become faIst Gertrude's new-Iborn baby. Butjoy after ai
fricnds Ilad suie bca a fcw years older is our predominant feeling, for our sorror-
it inighit have been otberw-ise ; but betw-een of course is principally for poor Oertrudes

aian of thirty live, and a girl Of thirteen, disappoixîtuiient. I mnust tell o bu
frc intercourse nîiglit safcly be allowed; Aînelîa's betrotiiment. lier lover i5 flot a
and lier rich imang nation, poctical tenmpera- cutyaîo u wwhd ssîelti

ment, and ecar intellect, mnade lier a far more draw-back on our pleasure; but he is so
deliitful and instructive comipanion than amiable and lively, and so mucli attacbed t.
most full-growil and fli-educaýted W-omen. Amelia, that w-e cannot disapprove of bier
Nor could I bear that tliis fai r ereatture, 50 ciloice. Slie met with luini in Cologne, but
affectiommate, and gifted, and beautiful, sliould honynntoe limsgilyonss

bo te me but as a lovely vision, seen %Viti] " a Mâonsieur.Aiphonse Leroux, w-ho visited
delighit for a littie time, and thien lest for ever. IlHerr Steinbachi." It now appears tbat
It w-as sad to thiak that 1 should sec lier no 'Monsieur Leroux w-as constantly at lier side
more, and that sue -would forget me. I re- w-bile shc staid with our sister, and that bc

questcd that she inighit w-rite te nie; and iny lias been as constantly in lier tliouglits ever
petition w-as granted, as it w-as niade on tue since, sic returued.Isa ee ogtho

g«rouads of the great interest I fêit in tue aiiaslied slîc looked w-len she boeard bis voice
w-hole fainihy, and iny w-ishi to iniprove iuyself inquiringr- for lier 1 Surely tiiere is notimg
in Gernian cornposition.-Soinc Portions Of we recognize 50 soon as a voice I
lier letters, received at différent pcriods, I will cAei st emridnx înh u

translate as noearly as I en render tliem. slîc too w-iih go aw-ay to Cologne, whîere Mous.
Tliy w-ill lielp nie to tell somte Part Of "Yi Leroux's business obliges him to reside. 1
tale, and perhaps botter tlian I could do it, shll Ila.turaIly 1)0 gried fo hi osfî

i C lagaeet:eyD w sister, but sic seems se hiappy in the pros-

Frankfort, Aug. 18. peet that I aài reconciled. Thîey say 1 niust

IlYour letter, decar fricnd, w-as rccived accoinpany bier to Cologne. I had farratbier

.%Viti, many w-lcomeis, and pluased us mnueli not, for every day endears my homue nioe

by the announeemnt of your safe arrivai. in and more te nie: but I suppose I muet

EaÀ'gland. I eaul imagine your deiiglit, at COînPly."
onice nîorebehioldliriyourfaýtbler-land. Ilhave "Cologne, Feb. 18.

neyer yct Icft mine; but I behieve tat 1I "Amelia is married, andhlas been se for

sblould botter fatliom ic dieeptlîs of my love more tîmau a weck, and lîcre arn I at Colonue,

for it, liad I been absent froua it for a time. 1 cannot say ciijoyiing myself iueh.
Ir -,. r À 1-eia li-, jus. retirned rnm I lad ahettcr from home vesterday. M

Colone, eftGertude ellaud i father desires thlat, -whien I -write te yûU, I
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will tell you. tliat the friend you speak of
Nvill ho welcomne in biis hiouse ; tl-.aýt lie reieni-
bers you, Nvith nîluchi rega.rd, and ivili ho
pleased to showv attention to anly one youi
estecîni. I hiope lie will nlot arrive at Frank-
fort tilt I returai thecre, florl slîould like inuel
to Seo one %V11o lia-, lately secn you.",

Thec allusion to this frienld of mine -%vill'
requ ire explanation, inasinchashie is nieitheri
miore or less than the hiero of îniy story. ELos-
chien littie inîagined that Franîk Middleton
liad but ene err-and to Frankfort, and tlîat te
sec lier fair self!

Francis Middleton wvas the oiily child of' a1
country gentleman of good fanuiily and toler-
able fortune; and hiaving a taste for the file'
arts, hiad injured bis hlilih by over studios.
Touclhed by my glewing description uf littie
Ilosehien hoe resolved to visît Gormnany for thie
double objeet of seeîng lieraîîd recruitin- his

hatrdfrainle.

Iefore hoe lîad heen a wekl in Frankfort lie
wrete to, mle, and the progîess of bis fortunes
will bo best told by the followiug passage
fromi Iis lettor

IlI bave seen ]Xosclhon, and thiat is equiva-
lent te saying tlhat i lve her, wvitll ail1 the
devetion of which a human lieart is capable.
It was the ernbodying of my vision wliîon slie
enitercd the rooni whieo I sat,' and it scened
tomintlathler formand featuros ivcre perfectly1
familiar to mie. Yoîir acceunt of yoîîr Iirst
sighýt of lier seed transforrod to iny otvn
experience; 1 cannot think shoe is changod'
froni wlia4 sile vas at thiirteeni, thoughi 1 daro
say slie mnay ho taller, and more fornied.
lier liair (do you roînemuber lier beautifuLl

blc air?-yet :ow could yon ever forget

ffnd feil in profuse waving tresses on bier
shlouilders. I nover belleld a face so perfect
both iu fori and expression, and botter, lar1
botter, is the lovoly spirit -%vithimi.

"lTlero was one singular cireunistance
atteiding- our first interview. Moîn slue
etitered the room it was somno seconds befere
I eould overcomee my emnotion so inuchi as to
speak to lier. But presently, as I ivas

adrsigsome observation to bier father,
slie started at the sound of nîy vc ice, and
turned full towards nme ivitt suchi a scarching-

eager look as I shaîl nover forget, lier face
being first deadly pale, and thoen suddenly
suffused ii an intense blush. WVben 1
afterwards asked the reason, of lier cînotion,
slie rcpliod, Iltlîat shie t1loughit she had
kîîoivn iiuy voico ;" and nîy question semed
to agitato and distress lier so nîîîchl thiat 1
hiave not yet found courage te, enquire far-
ther on1 the subjeet. IPray hocaven that that
young and innocent hieart ho flot alroady
)ccupied t"

Frank hiad noe real cause for jealonsy..
Thie mnost substantial rival hoe bad to contond
with ivas tue dreamly phiantom whose nimory
tliroug11li nearly two years, and those years

ihen tlioughlts and impressions coine and go
in quiec succession, liad elung unvaryingly
to bier imagination. It was tie voîceoelong
treasurcd iii tlîe ehoos of bier beart, that
niow for the first turne in the living -%vorld liad
struck upon lier sense; wiat miarvel if slho
ivere agitated? Yet bore I beg most dis-
tinctly te disclaini any intention of tlirowing
an air of Gemman rnysticism and diablerie
ever lny story, for I uttorly renounc tlîo
idea that tliore ivas antigsupornatural in
the dreamn that had troîîbled tlîo fancy of thie
yoîmng and imagi native girl. That tlere was
strange coincidence boeon some of its
featuiros and aftor events, I an willing te
allow, but riothing more.

I did ixot bear again fri cithier of nîy
correspoudonts for several weeks, and thon
i recoived a joint letter from. tlîon-Frank's
share of it glowing with joyful exultation;
Rosclben's a mixture of baslhfauess and ean-
dour, just iat I slîould have oxpected frei
lier undor the circuinstances.

I cannot conceal frei mny dear friend,"
it began, " that Frank's love for mue bas
miade nie very liaIpy-teo hîappy, pcrbaps,
for tlîis uncortain ivorld-nor do 1 forget that
yen, iinder God's guidance, bave heen tlîo
cause of îny present state of prosperity. My
heart ivas drawn te yeu from the first day of
oîîr meeting, and yet 1 nover tremblcd at
rewiing fonder and fonder of yueeydy

1I nover shuiined te look into your eyos, ner
bluslieid if you touclîed my liand. Ah!1 it
ivas net se wlicn I began to, love Frank! 1
sîîroly loved you as ldsfrorunner: there w.a
gratitude awakening in uiy heart for tbe bless-
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in"g tiat you Nvore to bc the nicans of procur- arrangement of bis affairs, but rctirned to
in" for rue, even thotighi I was not thon np-1 Cerrrany as- SOOI as hoe possihly couiri.
prised of it. Do you reoulect 1lic dreani-the lus irrarriago with Etusciexi, huwcvver, WaS
nrystical voico, tliat loft an overiasting oclio deiaycd frorîr varhrrrs caus~es, foi, iipiards of:r
in iy lreart reaîiy to respond to tire tone tirat
it 0<1111( bave dlistingnislied mîiidst ton tiroi-
riid ? Alas!1 tirat rîreini liad a dark side,
wvhichi too ofteni oversli.dovs iny rncr-nory,
and 1 sit and wcop lest Ilial too iay bc fui-
fiiied 1"

Tirc iriontis miore p)asscd, mini anotir
eistie froni Rloscien reaclied rie by thre iads
of no less a inessen.-er titan Franik Middletomr
Irinisoîf. Ile 111( been, srddenly rcalbed to
Enrd1and lby tihe informîation lie received of
iris fatircr's dangerous iilness, atid Rosolieir's
botter, sealed with black, bore tidings of
S(>rror and deatir. Sie wrote Liais:

We canriot long hiave joy uiiniixed witlr
riorrow in tis ciraigeful. world, dear friend.
Tire beaves are already dropîping frein our
iruischold tree; iîîy sister AneILais awidoiw.
l>oor Abllonse Lerouîx ivas seized w'itl a
fover on tire tirird of tis îinth, auid died
airer six dlay's ibiness. Our grief is irrdcscrib-
able, mnd tire loss to Arrielia wvill indeed bo
a hoeavy one; l'or besid (s the grief of parting
froua su kirud and attentiveo a liusband, sire is
loft aliost pcnnyless. Monsieur Leroux
doubtlcss intonded to rîrake a provision for
lier wvirea lis business sliould have increased;-
but tirey livod up to tiroir inonre during tire
first yoar of tireir unarriagec se tîrat beyonid a
trille tirere wviIl bo nothing loft for Ainebia,
aftcr ail dcbts are paid. Suie ivill go to iny
sister Steinbachi for a, -%hiile aîîd tiren return
to us ; mnost Iikeiy she wiil corne witli Gcr.
trude tu my niarniage, whicln, if God returris
rriy betroticd to me in safety, will probabiy
take place in six or seven unontis. Pour
Frank! le, too, is calied to suifer, fer lie
doos not oxpeet to find iris fatlier abive wlion
lie reachos Engiand. 1 regret bitteriy xiow
tirat I dlid net more urgently entreat irim te
infori Iris fatlier of our attairnient in iLs
frrst stage. It iviii noir, I fear, nover have
the sanction of a paternal blossing."

Even so it proved. Tire eIder MNr. Middle-
ton lived but a few liours after Iris son's
arnival at Ironie, and died w'ithiout giving him
one sigri of recognition. Frank staid no
longer La «%as absolutoly necssary for the

twelvcîïronti aftcr MNr. iMliddletori's deatlî.
.At last 1 roceived an :rccotrnt of its ceciiratioii
ini a letter «writteii rit tùe request of lPoschien
by the -widowed M~adamne Leroux ; and cor-

1 liad given lier credit for in lier gayer and
yourrgcr îlays.

After a description or' the grrests, the entor-
tainirieiit, tlie :îprlof theo bride, ard sucIt
like oibyinatters, iL cunthruoid thus:

1 tried te surile, anîd to ciîocr dear Ro.
ohien as iirucbl as I could, but rrevertholes
tho reiuombrance of iiy own inarriage, su ga
and Jîappy as I 11as thoen, anid the thiollcgit of
rny proscrit desolate condlition, hurig licaviiy
on niy hieart, and 1 fear I was chooerful wvitîr
a yery poor graco. Iid ced -%vlior Roschoii
and I -were atone iii lier chirarer, just beoure
sire left us for lier uni bouse I atteirptcd to
sporrk jestirrgiy to lier, for I saw shc îîccdod1
to sec us ail g and glad te support )le)
undor tire trial of icavhrg lier early homre;
but iL ivould not do-tro tears ivoudd force
theniselves iruto mny eves, and thoen we feiu
into cach othiers arnis, anud wept. Gortrudol
ivas not writh us; as ive hioped sire wvuuld lave
heen. -Sire orrd iiot leave lier biusbanid,
wlre is far froru ivel1 in hoaltir; soine sfie
eredit of bis biouse doos flot stand as hiirrh ;is
once iL did. I fear tiioro wifl soonbanoic
widow anioiigst us, sistors."

ler foreboding was no idle one. lI'ýrr
Steinibach (lied a fewv iweis arfter ]bosclien's
nuptiais, and the -%vidlowed sisters rctrriced
to roside -%Yith tiroi*r parents, wlro, paor is
they were, and beeorniing daiiy more infiriii,
eouid iii have borne tire hurdeu, biar not tfir
sionder mucans heoir aided by tihe sinall anrr-
ity saved froni tie ivrock of Steinbaehcl's
property for the henefmt of his widow, mid by
frequent and freeiy-given assistance freori
Frank Middieton.

Seven years passed, and I seldorn lieard
from my friends. Frank disposed of tile
groatecst part of iris Englishi estate, rrnd,
yielding to bis young Nvife's affection for lir
native and, rosidod amnost entiroly ia Gel
niany. Carl Openlmn.u and bis wifo dici
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vrith in a short tiniie of cacli othier, and onc
chlili littie girl, wnas added to Fraukl's
family circle. At the cuni of these seven
Sears, Middletoîi visited England for the
purpose of investing a large sini of iiioney in
a more advantagcous inanner than lie could
['md. an opportunity of doing on the continent.
llaving efl'ected Iiis objeet, lie loft London in
a snîall vessel bound for Ilanburgh, whero
hie liad semoe further business to traîîsaet.
Five days afterward:i the vessel wfts driven
on shore a total %vreck, cvery eue on1 board
lmavin g- as it was supposed, takon to tihe boat,
anud perishied with thecir fragile refuge.

But if 1 wvas sheeked to the verýy soul by
these dreadful tidings, wiat, w'as the agony,
the overwlîelming hiorror of Rosclhcn, w~hen
theyreaehied her ? Shie, wliosc lite appeared
bound in his-shie, the beautiful, thîe gentle,'
the imaginative bcing, -lose whiole seuil wvas
at ivorld of love and tendcrncess, was thus
rendcred. in eue moment utterly desolale.
The dcaths of lier sister's liusbands liad l)een
hecavy bereavenients and dccply felt, but al
seemned to undcrstand. at once that Roschien's
affliction was flot to bo put iu eomnparison
witlî those.

Sorrow, liowever passionate, miust subside
It is a miereiful ordination of tlierciful God,
that, cxcept iu a very few cases, grief', li-
ever truc and abiding loscs ils sharpness;
and as soon as Roschienivas sufflcicntly calm
te attend in soine measure to ivliat ivas
Ixassing around lier, it -%vis proposed that the
threesisters, uniting their incemes-or rallier
,ho iticones of Gertrude and Rosehien, for
eeor Aniclia lîad none-sheuld reside togetiier
nl the lieuse Iliat lid been Ilicir parents'.

This 12-n wvas put iutoeceutioîî ; -and. the
three sliters, se, prospcrotisly wcdded bo ail
appearance, and so early dressed la 'I wveds
ef woc," wvere sccu called par excellence, "lhe
thirce widows of Fraiikforl." Attaclîed le
cicli ollier as these sisters certainily Nweîe,
nd dea' as lloschlim's little gfirl, Francliette,
was te aIl of thoen, they iglî11t, iiotývitlitiidl-
iu- all tliat Ilad passed, have Eved iii pence

nndconcîînîet ;but aùfliction h-ýd not vet
donc witiî thimi. TeI' l)îe.ty %vli*cl slild
have Ucen I{siehn's :îndlî hcli i:,111*S oit thie
demih Qf î),'or Frailh, v'.~ ih~i cili:

at fLic instance of tteic -t-a anld thom'gl

there wvas littie donlit tlhat the dispute would
fillIy ho decided la favour eft he widow and
lier cliild, shewas inein ivhiile sorcly harassed
anîd distressed by thie cessation of the incenie,
oit w-hichi slîc dcpcndedl for subsistence. Her
fiatler's preperty, witlî tho exception of the
lise tlîey occupicd, hiad gonie te satisfy Ilus
crediters, and the Mridoiv Steinbaclîs annuity
w-as quite insufficient, for thc support of four
persons, allowin g tleim hlie niierest necessaries
ef lite.

Gertrudc's loss of siglît soon hecamne total,
and she ivas tlîus dIiab)lcd ['roi assisting in
the delicate ncedlewvork, te whielî Amnelia
aîîd Resehen were new ebliged te, apply witIî
redoùbled assiduity, thme peer reinuineration
ef tlîeir toi searcely affordîng tlîeuî a liveli-
heed. Fer twe years, limowvcr, the sisters
struggled on, but at tli enîd of that, lime tlîcir
prosp)ects seenîed even darker thin before;
their lîcalîli wvas inipaired by constant toil.
Resclien's lawsuit rcmiaincd stil undecidcd,
and tlie Widow Steinbach, freont an accident,
lîad beceme laine as -ciol as blind.

Over agrainst their humble dwellîug blîcre
residcd a persnage of soîîîe note lu the neigh-
bourlieed, fer lus ecceutrie habits and bis
rcporhed wcaltlî. Ilerr Schobeln wvasnet a
native ef Frankfert, but hiad resided tîmere
['rom Lis chiildhood, liaving been brouglît up
by an aunt, w-ho at lier deatlî left hîuni a con-
siderablo preperty, NvIicelî ho ivns suppoed
te hiave inecased. te ain immense amount-
li w-as net known. Ile carried on ne
visible trade or profession, but mias suipposed
te ho conneehed, vith some lucrative business
at a distance, estensibly carriedeon by otliers,
for ho frequently disappearcd ait irregular
limes, fer uneertain perieds of frein once fivo
or sixnnionlhs, and necuriosity, hiow'ever cager,
lîad ych been satisfied as le uvliere lie wvent or
li lie enpleyed hilinseif during thiose ab-
sences. le nover spokeo et hiaving- any rela-
tive but thie aunt wvill -w-lîe liis youtlî liad
licou speni, and W-li was ho the full ns
reservcd anîd eccentrie as liiims-elf. Noue
ever appeared as lus visitm', -l'd thongl lie
wvas civil le luis niiblouirs, eni pa In.lie
iever iîîvited any eue O et hl t l enter lîk
doors. ITe kzept no doilestic liut <mc 0cl

avmni nd she w-as enly enpfloyùfl foir a e
Il-.mrs carli day, and lodgèd w-ith lier soli iu
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thc next street. Yct biis mnanners displaycd utiloolied-lor appeairaxîce iii your bouse; and
nothing of cithcr glooin or mnisanthropy ; on allow mie, iii as fcw orss ato explain
the contrary, hoe waspeculiarly courteous in its îieainig.
the littie iiîtercourse ho lield -%vitli lus fcllow- lhTOY
cmatures, and particularly kind to liis old 1ISTlNE(:LMASSO.

aIttenidant, 'xbonl lie always raid liberally. "For maiiy years 1 liave lived iii ahnost
Morcover, lie was rinîarkzably wvellloolziîîg,- entire solitude, and truly I calmeio say 1 bave
for bis years, tail, -,ell made, and posses-sed, lii.Od unhappily. I have biad iny book-s, îny
of a liighi, bold forehecad, sliglitly fringed wvitli flowvers, iny lionsebiold iatters to attend to,
silver biair, and aîîintoli'ent, open countoni-land I can assure yo tiielas nover hiung

a He.le liad lived iii the saine biouse ever lie.vl nnybus Mn aewnee
sincc lie caine, andlong befo re Carl Opoeiiu at niy Solitary mode of life, and a tbousand
liad purcbiased the littie nlessuage nlow ini- strange sîîriiiises livîe becen ailoat respecting
liabi ted by the tliree sistors. Mie f.iiiiil3' Ilad 11n0e. Iced not tell YOîî thjat tb'eY ]lave aIl
alivays beeu on poil ternis li". Ilorr &hîlo- been incorrect, and I arni nowgigtocn
belin-that is to Say, tboey lîad regulirly ex- lido to you the truc renson of niy siîîgulari-
changced salutations whieu tbiey met, and thue tes. :My absences froin homue bave occa1-
.solit:ury li-ad rcgularly sont tboîn the first SiOned in'uèh coiîiecture; it lias booni suip-
salad of theo year, raised in the plot ofg-ardeîi POSed tlînt I was secrctly coiineotcd ivithu
-%vhiîchi lie eultivated -ivitlu hi$ owîî hainds; in snelucrative trade, vhîiclî I hand suflicieut
return for Nvhichu lue as rogularly received a cauf e to keop secret. I telyou at once, tiat
siîuall basket of tleir finest pears -%vlien the it W05i flot so, aind tlîat ivlîat ivealth I hiappenl
seasoa cameo round. But thîey liad nover to îîOssess is tliat lbe.queatflied to Ie by iluy
excluangod a Nvord %vit1liinui boyoîîd a passing launt, cousiderably iiicrcased, I own, by îniy

g4(ond dazy," and tîxerefore tlîeir surprise1 frugal miethod of lîfe. In early youtli
inay be iua:égined wvhîon, ono fine suînnicr's I 1 wislied to travel, aiid I did so. I becanue

cvnuAnolia, wvho goneruhly -Icted a«s attaclied during iny wvanderings to, a very
portross, opoîîced the door to Ilorr Schiolbleîi. beautiful Swviss la:,and wo wverc botrotlîcd
Stilli îîora woere tlîey nstoîîislîed wbien, in to caeli otlher. But, during aseatino
coniîphiance wvithî thec pohite invitation -%vicli unusual leng-th, several of îîîy lottors to lier
Miaulanie Leroux uttercd as the sentence tiat' w-ero lost, or, as 1 imagine, interceptod, by

caei trcau]ily to lind on thîe occasioni, loue wlio lîad prot'essod liîîîself illy frioîid,
lIerr Schioboîn -%". ked iii "witli statoly stop) %vliilst in ro:dity lie wvas iny rival. Ait ally
and slov," and, a.fter bowvingpolitoly to Ros- rate lie prcvailed on Blanche to for«<ýet lier
chien and Gertrude, soatod liirnsolf in thîe arîîî vows, aîîd bocoine luis wife. lus aller con
chair -%vlîiclu liad boon thîcir faitlicr's, %vith i~ asduct to lier mias înost cruel, and thiat, aud the
inuehi case and frioxîdlinoss of îîîanîîcr as if discovery of theo îerfidious arts lie liadl used to
lic liad beon on the inost itiiate ternis %witli gp in lier consent ta o b is, so preyed on lier
theoîî aIl luis life ; iioroover, theo hanil boing iniiîd, tlîat slîo bccaîîcdoaîge anid tlîat so
liglîted, tlîey pcrcivcd tlîat, lorr Scliobohîî coinplotely, tlîat silo vas obligod to be placcd
%vas attirod ivitli uîîusual splendour in acourt ini strict confinemeont. lier lîusband (lied a
suit, vhiiclî lie liad îicvor boon knowvn to (lis fcw voars afterwvards, and I thon soug it an
play bofore, savo on thie occasion of soine inîterview wvitli lier, liopiiig thiat soîîîo ghiîîî.

pulcrcjoiciiig' or on sucli festivals.-as En iter îîîcriîîo es n -i b etr( yil
and Chiristmîas. Ilo did iiot, liowvor, inakue prosoiîco. Slue (hid luit appear to kiîow nie

ayattcnîpt at coîiioncing a coîuversatioîi, at first, but after a tiiinc a fainît dawîî of
maîil 1Zoseïhen, conrpîcrig lier souse of ciii- iieiiiory ;ceîiiîcq te steal ovor lier mîiîîd, :ind
b:îrassiliîeit as wvcll as slicwasa-blo, inquircd slie callcd mec by niaine, 1cpn like a Chiil(.
to wvhuat fortuitc circtunstzinco thîey wcvre I wvoary yen, lad les, hy thîis relaitioni ; 1 halve
iidctted for thte lioîiour of a visýit freini Her. ne0 rîu.hit te iiîtrude it on yenl, huut I ha:ve a
Selholbcluî,? "« Mardouî nic, ladies," rcpliod theo pur-poSe iii dung si)."
çrtucst, " for Iliavii canliscd yoîi souic little Tie sisters ;îhl dclarcdt thîey %vere inucl

sî'rsI hi;id ahiioet ;.«id aloirin, by mîî li..'î;ed bv las conf!idenice, and deeoly n-
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ýerested ini bis narrative, and tliey be-gd isolitary mnan appeiled to tlicin fur syînpa)tby.
that lie w'ould proeeed. Tlicy couild flot refuse his request, and there-

'Airer our interview .slîe w-as calmer than 1 fore intiintcd tliat tlhey sbotild bc li-appy to,
site lmad been silice lier inahidy first appearcd, receive Miin wlien lie feUt disposed to Visit
and iii future, in lier -%vldcst nmoments, the tlicin.
very mention of ny naine appeared to sootlie One of the party, liowever, soon began to
bier, and iuvariably produiceda aflood of tears, lfeel soute littie regrot tliat tlieir assent liad
w-idei seeiined to relieve lier usuels. My 1been so, easily given. Se.ircely a dlay ivont
occiona1.,l prcscnee, toc>, scenied productive hy %vitliout soine present of fruit or vegeta-
of benefit, and it w-as suggestcd to me by one hies, or othier .siîîîll niatters, beinig eonveyed
w-cil skilled iii the treatinent of cases simiilar by the ancient servi iîîg i.îla of flerr
to liers that 1 should frcc1uently visit lier, Schiohein to the humnble honte of his fair
and remain iii lier ne!ibourhiood for a neiglihours, and very sliortly not an eOveiiing
longer or shorter period, as our interviews passed in w-hiedi bis tall persomi iniigli
.eeîned to, sooithe lier or otlierwise. I he scen oeccupying- the large leatlierîx chair
reinoved lier froin the asyluin w%,liere shie liad of the decased tohaeeoiiist. Roselien feit
liitherte been ininured, te fthc bouse of a soimewhiat annoyed, despite of the natural
ýskilfi1 surgeton, wlho sent for me wlienever kindntess of lier lîeart, hecause thecir privacy
lie deeîned îwy presence nîiigbit be useful. seeîned effectually broken upi. Ainielia, on
Tll Nvitliî thie last few% niontlis I lîad the the contrary, w-as secectly deliglited, for suie
satisfaction of feeling- tliat, 1 lesscned lier lind tlîouglîts on the subjeet, w-hicli, liowevcr,
suffc-ring, and -was serviceable te thme being suie w..uld not liave eomnunated tu Rosclien
-%vçîoxa I loved hest on eartli. Slie does flot for the -%orld. Site did, indeed, venture on
now need niy catre."

Ile stopped iii Soîne ag-itation, but resuinedl
in ai few moments.

"Thaink Godl, lier reason w-as restored
hefore lier death, in all thîe clearness and

stcgli of lier youtli. Sîme knew mie, n

Uîanked Ill, and lier last aet -as to place
lier -,vç-sted band in mine, lier last wyord a
blessing on niy mmme. Ilear ladies, the
heing w-ho oeeupied nîy Nvhole thouglits and
attections is goue, and. the sense of loneli-
ncss presses hceavily upon nie. IMy lîcart,
lias been se long used te av au object on
,whvls to espcnd its symvpathies, thiat I arn
uiiliappy in the want of it. Wliy should not
w-c Ucfriends? You iave albeen sufferers,
pcculiarly tried, and se hiave I ; tîmere is
much of eqttality in our circunistinces, and
1 hiave coule to you titis evening te, Say wliat
1 nover said te afnnmiily in Frnnkfort befor-
'Let vis ho fricîids? Sutter me te, visit you
soictiiies, to take ans interest in your a.ffairs,
a-mil as fir ns 1 asus able te render you niy

The thirce ,,ridow-s wvcre certainly iiiicli
zisteîiishîed at Ilerr -Secltopnt's uanncr of in-
troucitig Iinîisel f to thîcir acquaintance; but
tlîey %vere toliclîcd and initretcdl hy lus,
51ory, aud dte earnestuess w-ith w-hicli the

a few distant hiints of good fortune te arise
froni thîs newi intiniaey, togias te the
particular forin in w-idi it %vas toenoise slie
preservcd an oracular silence ; anîd liosclien
wvas tee, mnuch ivral)t up in lier own thioughts
te atteînpt te unravel the nîystery, or te,
regard lcrr Sclbobebil as anlything buit a,
very good neig-lîbour, ivhosc visîts -would bo
far plezsanter if tliey were not quite se fre-
quent

But during Rosclien's abse.nc front thic
sitting-rooin. Ainelia felt no sucli restraint
in conversing w-v!li tlîc iiew Steinbach.
Thîey talkedl on the sutlilect of Ilerr Sulhebeliî's
visits, and speculatedl tbercen te tlîcir lîearts'
content. Poor Gertrude, deprivcd of the
powecr of nîakiling bier ow-n observations on
thîe state of affairs, ahways applied te Madamie
Leroux for the result of lier's and tîmeir
diaiçîngues w-cre generally carried on iii
sornethli of thme following strain:

"It is net of iinyseif I speakz, s:îid Gertrude;
niy infirniities aire a, stfiicient auswver te :iny
thoughit that îiighlt arise on that stihjcct.;
but if lie offer to marry citlter vois or Ros-
clienl, w-hy -410111 -voit refse tUc meins o."
escaping- fron this life of toil and povert.5y

The tears of Aunclia ivere liy this turne
fliviiw-i fixst, buit lier skitcr continuied-
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«IYou are the bcst judge yoursclf to w'hlich faeility, obscrving in conclusion, tiîat.at an
his inclinations tend; I should thin, lie would rate there would be a iwedding, and thicy
mnost lcely chose vou, for Roschien's sorrow- wouid aIl be at it. Very truc; but it is a
fui voiee -Illoe would put suehi thoughits different tliing to le the principal pcrson on
abouit hcr out or any înani's lîead. It nîlust sucli anl occasion, or a mere looker-on-tiiere,
Le you, Aniielia, aîîd I trust aîid believe it is a widce distinction bctwcen the importane
ivili prove so, aîîd thierefore atlrcadly 1 say, of a bride and a bridesniaid, and betivczî
'Ood bless you %wit in ln'" bdin.- the mistress and dispenser of tiis

ivorld's goods, and tic humble recipient or'
Ameolia was imiieli plcased at hecaringp titis themu. Ail this inelia feit, and asneo

opinion expressed by Gertrude-Ilcrr Sch'o- deep disappointmnent and mortification, togý,e-
belni's attention hiad been hitherto dividcds SO etîter vith, shanie for the scif-delusion shie
cqually anongst thc sisters, that site liad liad been subjeet to, did at first posscss lier
feit soine difiictity iii lier muiiid as to wllieli mind, tlîoughi a certain *pride swelliîîg at lier
wvas the favourcd fair oxie. Shie hll a real lie-art forbadle lier to say so, and urged her
respect for Jterr Schobelin; sie lived dLay by to, acquiesce in the view Gertude took in thoe
day iii a hîappy drearn of the future, only mnatter ivitli tue Lest grace slie. could. In-
wisliing tiîat lIcrr Seliobc]n would Le a lttie deedl sueh -%vas tic excellence of lier teniper
more explicit at once, that sue m141iht coin- and tue eiasticity of lier feelings tîtat -%vllîca
mnice altcring lier dresses for ilie vedga fcw Iîours after site iîafornied Rosceeiof
ivlliici sîe had îîotvet veiitured to do, tlîouglî tlîe proposai sie ivas comniissioncd to iake,
she lîaid already turned thiin over inany suce 'did it %vitil al smilingi countenance, anid

tiîcsandeonrivd low lîe nigli L was really distressed %vlcn lier sister declared
remnodeled to thte Lest adauag. lY did her initenîtion of refusint; Ierr Seliobch's.
iiot llerr Scliobcln'-s speak? 11e Spolie at ofrer.
last, and Io Aiiîelia lierseif by hierseif; yct Montlis vent Ly, and not only once but
lus avowal liad the effect of a suddelian ne, yteaencofle itr
tliuniderbolt, sîiattcring to atonis the fairy peay ind by ter ngene Ioselierefiste
palace of lier hopes anîd anticiîations.-îîc ersnlyadb etr ocinrfs
spoke, andi after a long preainble eoncerninoeIcrShbl.Tirews elas ii
the disagrcbe fsliueadtî gering hope in Madamie Leroîîx's lîeart, thiat

greeble ofsoliudeandthepleat- the determnined coldness of Rosclier. ii-lit
sures of a niarried state, lie llnislied lus 4Ddtîi cgbu t eole la i

haag1> Le'Dîg r>nby cgngîa cruel fair one bas a sister, neitlier old nor
Amnelia wvould. propose Min as a suitor te hier ugîy, wlio miguit not Le indifférent te, a siiii-
sister Roscluen!1 Wliat Ainelia said, or lîow ilar proposition; Lut ionthis, as I have said,
slie rceived tîte unraveliing of his izntnions, etb3 adIerScoendtrindt
cannot be known, for she never kinew esaetiy wentt oy ne mort Scisobin decrmert
herself. Sile rciqniboed soinctling about Wrt nemr elu buaecamr

pleiqur andhonur, ndcndeavouring to and if she stili continucd unpropitious, to
pleae and honoure , and e li o h io leave the town wliere lie Lad already been

Steiuuback te, disbiirden ber rnind of the much talked of as the rejected suitor of tlie

nstounding intelligence. But Gertrude did beuiu on vDo. osenceic0 ZD bis letter, retired to lier clianiber, wliere ellenot synipatli7e Nvitli lier exactl'y as miglît rernaincd soine houirs, anîd on lier returui te
have Leen cxpected. "'Tley had Leen mis- tume rooni wliere lier sisters -%vere sittiiii,
talien ;" that was al-slic sair grent catisee

for ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Z tlalflcçta u edugadtî ainly Lut coidly annouîîecd lier intenition
%vealtlî woul stili be in the faiiiily, for of~ o1 CDetn [rrSloe
4coi-rse lo(sclien, tlvnîgli no douh)t qhîe woîji i Let no one -vlio rends titis tale Iurst fortii
be asoi %hcl voulil neyer Le se iiîad as toiihth a juidflottio-" Frailiy, lly

reftuse, Iiiii, if it wcrc oîîly fur the saMc 1f tnle is %voinl.! 1Riîsehlen l1îad done n0e-
little lr.anelie'Up. Suù ýsliiftedl Ro1)Sclienl ilitoitiling rsîy-ntîîgtua t coi:ld oily
tue- chiacter tdl>ride. wviin hie lad liitlier-, ,zil)'ect lier to flie cha~rge cýf 1ece~s
te iin;rlzcd' out fur Aulia, with ivo'iderftil folly. The iilage (if Franci, )Iiidletoii, tht e
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first, thc orily loved of lier lîeart, xvas as
frcsli ini lier nieîiiory as ever ; this slie biad
told Ilerr Selhobelii, evein while she acced2d
to lus propos-il. But lic was -one ; lost to
lier for evcr in this -%orld-hier own health
ivas f:îilingt alid, sliîld she (lie, ivlîa.t w-Ould
be thc ftte, of lier orphan child? Nvlio would
carry on the strugglc for lier rltwlîicli
lier inother hll neyer yet abandoîed ? Miien
thic Wîidow Steinbiach ; liow could Ameflia,
ini the event of Rosehen's dcatii, hotu wvait
uipon lier and %work for lier own support?
Ail thiese tliings lîad bccn, considered, and
re-eonsidcred, and ilius it wa.s tlîat Ilosehien
iiad consonted te bce the -%vife of Ilerr Selio-
beli.

'iu sistors, wvho liad been appreliensive
tiiet aftcr ail, thoe would bo ne wedding in
the faînily, iverc ovcîjoycd at Roselicn's
decisiolu. 0f the sacrifice suie was lnaking
for others tlîey liad no coinpreliension.
Thley 'ivere tliaukful, that sluc lied cltangcd
lier mmid, and tlicy lîad ne conception of the
slow axu.d inost peinuful process by 'ivlicli tliat
changce lied beeni affceted. :Rosclien wiept
bittcrly over lier unappreeiatcd sacrifice that
nighit, as shie kîîclt beside lier sleeping chiild's
coiuce and pouredl eut thec ngony of lier seul
hefore lier Maker.

There wis ne occasion for tho alteratien
of old drosses for the bridai, as Amelia lied
supp'sed tlîcro would bce. lIcrr Schoheln
sent the ricluest stuifs and silks that could
bie purchased. in Frankfort as presents betlî
te thie bride cleet and lier sisters. Every pro.
pation %vas mnade on a splendid scale. 'flue
old house, se long the subject of se nîuch un>
gratifled cuiriesity anîongst the tewvns-pee-
pic, was now filled -%vith workrnen, and the
gossips 'i ., ined admission wcrc iuch
disappeinted te find it wias se liko other old
lieuses. The weiltli wliich tho neiglîbour-
lîeod lied se, long takecn fer granted, 'iças 110w

prcetcdc te the c3-es in the visible formis of
lÏcli carpeti, curtains, aud furniture of cvery
kilid.

T'ti arrangements for thie wedding- fcast
%vere malle inii au equailly hiberal style hy the
dirctioi oif the bridc-rooin, anîd ail Franuk-

a~rt t.allzcdl oir iotlin- but the chling thiet

hachelor and the b)rolen-lieerted 'widow, and
:ubove aIl se unlikely te îxuarry cadi otiier.

Perhaps even iu the early blooni of lier
beauty 1tosclieii lid nover looked s0 lovcly
as on the nîorning of lier second weddiîig
da4y. The, rieli iaterial and plain flushion
of lier snow-whlite dress snited wieli, -%itiî the
pure and intellectuel character of lier colin-
tcîîance, and the expensive lace veil ihicu
siîaded. lier pale brew lent freslî delicaey te,
the outlincs of lier feetures. There was ne
wildness ini lier dark eye; ne convulsive
motion of the lip-ail was lîuslhed and coni-
posed as flhc celni dcptlîs of lier own resolved
spirit. Suie feit grateffel te, Ilerr Sehobein
for all lie liad promiscd-n home for lier
sisters, protection for lier clîild, unhoundcd
kîndness te lierseif, thieugli sue felt in lier
lieart the lest 'ivould net bie long required.
Siace tluey lied conversed more frecjuently
and confidontially togetir tî rdgoos
feelings lied, undergone a change; lie lovcd
Rosclien more iian ever, if it 'i'ire possible,
but luis love blent with a respect thiat par-
teck of thîe cliaracter of reverenco. Jndced
on the bridai day slîo scenicd te awe even
more tiien sîte lîad elîarmced liiîni, and lio
mloved and spoke in -lier preEence -'with, a
deference tliet «%vas searcely lover-like.

Thme strangely assorted pair stood befere
the altar, wliere, ten years; before Roschen's
yeung lieert liid tlirobbed se wildly, as lier
iîend 'ivas placed in tiiet of Franceis Middle-
ton, and the -mords pronounced wliici nmade
her lus own.-Slic seenied te lierself, in the
present instance, te bie entucting a part in
seme pageant in whicu sue hadno real in-
torcst. Ifthis ccremony nicant uuny thing;
if she more really the bride of anotiier, could
s-ie stand. tiiere se calme, se sclf-pessessed ?
It w'as impossible.

Tlue ceremony began : tixere -iças a littie
stir et tlie door aiongst the croivd who
ivere passiîig in te wiitness it., axnd thon
veices were hecard ns in altercation. The
clergymant paused andcom'dd lci,
but still the people struggled, and itill an-r
vciccs sotinded. Stiddenily Roschîcîî startcd
eud turned round, gazing carnestly tow.-rds
the door and listeliig w'itiî cager attention-

'ia : i<i lce in the cimclulis tances of twvo fA mntent imore and the bridceprn freux
persons su unlikely te niar-iy as the ricl lier station et the altar, passcd quickly
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througlu the erowd, ù1vio instiiîctivel.y fell
back te give lier way, aîîd was catuglit in the
arns cf a tall sunhiurnt mnu, iii shiabby
saîlor's clotiies, wlîoin slse-and ne otîmer
.-kne%- in an instant te bce lier ewn Francis
.Middleteîi 1

Ile lîad been waslîed overboard carly on
the fatal eveiîgi cf the wreck, and clingîng
te, a floting spar, liad becîs picked up by
small ontivard-bouad vesse], aîîd tlîus es-
caped the fate nhvichl awaitcd those ivlio teck
te the b)ot.-T2liis vessel ia lier tura wvas
doouied te disaster, being taken by a pirate,
and ail on board lier xwere buteliered or
made priseners. Hie lîad suffered siekness
aîîd slavery and iinprisolnîent, ail had beeii
overeonie, and lie liad j ust reaclîed Frankfert
ia ture te save Rlosclien frein beconxing the
wife cf anctiier.

"Se there will bce ne wedding after all1
mlirnured WVidow Steinbiach, witli sonuetliing
cf a chavgrined expression, -when sle iras
liastily infcrned cf tiiese particulars. "0 f
course 1 ani delighîtcd that Frank is alive and
camne hieme te us again, but it is a pity al
tliese preparatiens bave been miade fer
ncthing !"

I , would net ]lave you te lie tee sure cf
that,"' said Hlerr Scîsobeln at bier elbew, and
lie spoke ia a eicerful voice, very uilike
that cf a maai whîe liad just cxpcnicnced se,
hecart reading a disappointinent.

WVidow Steinbachi trcasuiredl up the words
tîxoughi suie was toc, wary te startie Hemr
Sehobeln by asking for an explanation cf
their nicaning; but at the first cpportunity
she couninunicatcd thons ivithi sussdry notes
and coniments cf lier own, te Madanu Leroux.

Again dia i'kelid's heant beat bigh witlî
hiope, and -visions of aitered, old dresses and
splendid ncw cnes flitted before her mind's
eye, togethcr with. the celebration cf nuptials,
,whereat shot herseif Nças a principal person-
age; and reveries triul corne, and heopes
troild liaunt lier ou the subjeet notwitli-
standing lier vise resolves .against caýstle
building fer the future. T1his tinie, lîewcever,
imr anticipations %vere rcahiscd. Slie became
the -%ife of Ibmr Sciiobeln, and a lsapp)lyivife
toc, despite the diffcrence iii thecir as;and
she reignod inistress cf the old lieuse anîd
its handsoîne moern furniture, and runs-

înaged every criinny and corner fromn gatrret
to cellar, juist as slie hiad pictured to lierseif
that she should, long bcfore. Slie was not
dcstined to licconme a mother, but she was cf
too contented a disposition to fret about the
inatter; and lier kiindness, unconccntrated
by that absorbing feeling miaternai affection,
flovrcd out te, every mrature arouind lier.
Ilerr Schobeln never liad cause to repent the
return cf Frank Middleton, and only won-
ered hiow it -%vas that Anielia hiad not been
lis choice in the first instance. Thie-iidowv
Steinbachi found a homne witli lier newly
rnarricd sîster, and littie Franchectte becanie
the recipient cf ail the spare aff'ections of
Ainelia's lieart., and i prccess of time the
inlicritrix cf a great part of Ilerr Sellobeln's
Xweaith. I have visitcd Franlkfort again11
%vitlîin the last few years, and passed sonie
days atl the iansion of Iicrr Sehlobein, and
the lnubler hione of Frank and ilosehea;
and I ean truly say 1 liave seldoin enjoyed
mocre lucartf'elt satisfaction than ia witness-
ing the contentinent and prosperity cf tic
tlîrce sisters -%v'ho liad fornierly been known
ana pitied as "lthe tlirc -ividews cf F raik-
fo rt." 1

THE FAIRY'S BURIAL.
WVliere shall our sister rest?

Wlîer shiail wc bury lier?
%To the grave's silent breast

Sooûn 'Çrc must hurry lier .
Gene is tic beauty no-%

Frein lier cold bosenu!
Down dreops lier livid brew,

Like a ivan blossou!
Net te those -white lips cliîîg

Smiles or caresses!
Duli is the rainbew win,

Dim the briglit tresses!
Dcathi new hatu clainied lus spoil-

Fling the pai over lier!
Lnp we eartli's hightest sFou,

WVherewith te, cover lier!
)Vlive down, in ycide-r -vaie

Lillies are.grewing,
Meunriers the pure anîd pale,

Swect tears besçtowiîîg!
'Mcrning and evening dcws

'Will tlîey shîied ocer lier;
E-zchi iiiglit tlteir ta*k reîîews

lew te deplore lier!
Irere ]et the fera grass grer,

Witli its green (Ircepig!-
Lot tlîe narcissums blewv,

V'er the wave steeping!
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Let the brook wandcr by,
l Mourufully singing!

Lct thc wind nmurnier nigh,
Sad celocs brilnging!

And wlhen the mioonbeaims shower,
Tender and hioly,

Lîglit on Uhc hauntcd liour
lVhich is ours solely,

ien we wvill scck the spot
Where thon art sleeping,

HIoldling theeunforgot
With our long 'wceping!

TRE PiIICE 0F BLOOD:
A TALE OF NE'W ZEALt*ND LIFE.

DY FIEDRICHI GF.STACRI.

CIITIERi III.

Wlicn Tliompson and Van ]3oon, -%hei in-
deed gained their feet.aini with great spced,
liad reovercd front the effleets of their fali,
and now looked round in amnaseinent, Dumifry
liad disappearcd, and they stood there, igno-
rant of thecir pathi, but apparently surrounded
by danger, -and, as Van Boon fcared, by-
any quantity of fcrocious cannibals,-in the
hicart, of the desolate -wilderness. '«bat to
do nowv? ilwait their guide, or seek thecir
boat çithout furtiier delay, and escape?9
Van ]3oon voted unlîesittingly for the latter
course, but Thompson decided on the other,
and very justiy asserted that, if the enenîy
'vere ir their viciuity, they would only
excite thecir suspicions by a precipitate
retreat; and thén, in their ignorance of the
road, they would niost assuredly bc eut off
before they could reaeh. thecir boat.

.But to remain quietly standing here, ln
the hecart of the forest, wliere t.bey coula not
sec a couple of yards inte the bushies, and
thie eneiny coula easily corne close te themi,
and fire tlîeir poisoe.ous darts at themn from
a safe ambush, appearcd equally unavoida-
bic; and Thiompson turaed his iead. rest-
lessly at the very idea, whieh movenment VTan
J3oon iîinediately imitated, as if lie expectedl
nothing lcss tlîan te, see his hc(,rrible appre-
hiensions fully realized. A rustling wvas
agiin hecard in the thiecet; but while the
searnan, firmnly deterined te sell bis life as
dearly as poessib)le, lield bis reloadcd pistol
ini tliat direction, Duinfry's gentie, well
kniovn whistle reachied bis car; and ihume-
diately afterwards his disguised figure re-

turncd to the path at the very spot vlhere it
hand before so quickly and, unex-pectcdly dis-
appeared.

le liad again throwa back the mat, and
his face was pale and excited.; but withiout
losing a mnimct's tinie, or oecn refflying te,
the eager questions o? his companiions, hoe
nodded to theni to follow, and led the iway
throughi a narrow and tangled path. ktwas
niot long ere they again rcachced the verge, of
the forcst, and quitted the fern, vhiei liad
been suncb an obstacle to tîxeir progress,
althougbl flîllen trees, prickly pears, and
tbick brushwood stili greatly ixnpedcd them.
But these eventually becaine fcwcer and less
troublesonie. Suddenly, Pumfry turned to
a naked crop o? stone . and'quickly asccnded
a barren acclivity -%vlîieh rose behind it.
Thoinpson arnd Van Booni at first appcarcd
undceidcd, whcither to, follow himi; but an
imîpatient gesture froin the disguised mian
put an end to thecir liesitation, and in a fcw
moments they stood upon a narrow, strange-
ly-fornied, and rtngged ledge of rock, wdîich
elevated theni above the giant growth of the
forest, and enabled theni to sec over a por-
tion of the island, as well as thc seathatsur-
roundcd it.

The prospect was niagnificent; thie dark
grreen o? the trocs, only here and there, inter-
rupted hy the lighit gray hue of strips of fern,
covered the country with a close, inipene-
trable net-work; and closeiy embracing it,
and sparkling bencatih the briglit rays of the
sun, lay the bhue, cau, and azure occan.

At ne great distance frorn the const, on-
closed by tic wlîiite foam. and covcred crcsts
of bhc coral reef, thI "Catsu-ar" 'was heaving;
while further beblind it, a fcw sails which
wcre gliding past quickly and noiselcssly
under the freslieningC breeze, broke tbc mono-
tony of the horizon. Thc sky -%as clear ana
cloudless, exeept te tbe south, wlicre a trans-
parent rose-coloured nîist brooded over the
dusky summits of the trees. Mie ridgo of
rock was itself quite nakod, except that at
one extrcmnity a tanglcd massl of wildly in-
tertwined fiowers grew, frorn the centre of
-%vhicli a fcwv low but leafy busbes rose, and
lîid thie inouutains ia the interior o? thc
island.

Eut, althoughufr nbi crp.nions,
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as soon as tlîey ha-d rzcched this spot, looked they suspect us to bc land surveyors; and if
se.,rclingly and attentively ia every dirc- ive were to w'alk the w-bol distance, they
tion, not one cf thcmn, althiinli ail -%ere would be sure to dctect us. We shial avoid
mloved by different, feelings, appearcd to bc that by stccring straiglit througli the forcst
intcrested in the scocery. At Jeast not a to, the coast, and in Uit w-ny 1 cxpect to
sound of adniiration-not a singl1cecx- destroy the trail whichi w-c may have loft
clarnation-not a word of' praise, revèal- beli;d us, for by quitting Our former course
cd their conseiotusness of the glorious pa.n- at a riglit angle, w-c shall be for nearly a
orama tliat surroundcd thini. Vaxi loon mile on rocky -round, whiere it w-ould be
examined their immiiediato vicinity to sec difficuit even for thecir eycs to follow us."
w-hether any ofthecir pursuers hiad corne ûip; "lBut the treasure ?", ihomlpson hiere i-
and Dunmfry, w-ho, at first, looked ln the terrupted hinm; "lhave you given up all
sanie diretion, but soon terniiinated his exa- hopes of fetching it, and are w-e going to re-
nîination, as lie kncw exactly thc quarter turn straiglit to thc boit ?"
whece danger eould menace thcmi, looked "Yes-to the boat, of course!t" flurfry
farthcr aw-ay, and scemed to bo searching replied; "but I hope, not -%vithout that for
for the landumarks that lay nearcst thîcir whch have perillcd My life. You are cer-
track. Thompson, on the oUxer lîand, paid tain that ycou èould find the boundary lino
no attention to the land, but attentively sur- again ?"1
veycd the horiion. le flrst obscrved his "11Iem! Idon'tknoiw,"Tiompsongrowlcd,
ow-n little, vessel, lyingr se quietly and pence- hiaif alpud, "if I hiad to swear to it after-
fily witli its tapering laasts in the hay, and -,yards-if ivo only hiad the plan Pl
thon lookcd, with greator attention thian the "I'v-c got it witlî me," Van ]loon said, and
objeet seemcid te deserve, àt the mist, w-hich produced, froin his tightly-packcd pochet,

w-sgauhy cxtcnding in tîxin. flecy bauds the document, w-hidi w-as keptlaatnb.
tew-ards the w-est. "Ilere, gentlemen; but I really don't sec

IlThonipson, do you sec that dlark rock hîow thiat i ielhcp you-it isn't - * '
over thiere 2" said Dunmfry, at length, "just "Sec here Pl Dumnfry now cried, nftcr
to thc loft of the brighît green of that group liastily unfolding the paper; Ilhoe is the
of palmns ?" streani up w-hich w-o cameo-you know its

"IlJust under the silver groy strip of Cloud, naine, and any one on this coast ilh bc able
w-hidi 15s strctchling- aw-ay just out thero 2 to, point out its nîouth to you ; somewlhcre

"Ycs! e thti àh on rmwhc u about lîcre is thc little fern prairie -herc
southor front io tlint fri e bad nthe I niarked thc palmu. You'rc sure you'Il find

little streani, stretches and falis into tic sca, la aan?
about five miles bcbow tie hay w-hcre w-c on- "Yes, ccrtainly," Thompson said.
tercd. Do you think ycu w-il! be able te "Wcll, thon," Danifry continucd lus des-
remenmber tic spot afterwvards ?" cription. IlThis point marked witlî a cross

"Ccrtainly, wvicn we'vo once walkcd tic is the ridgc cf rock on whieh w-e arc now
distance," Thomipson rcplied, as hoe rcturncd standing, and Unit dechivity te thc south is
thecÊpstol. te Lis boit. I think, toc, W-C the, sanie upou whieli the niist is lyiu,
had botter start. If w-c cou]d arrange the wilcnco you caln fOI1low tic frontier brook te
matter ivithout meeting any cf the rcd- tie sca. Mistake is impossible."
skinned villains, ail the botter; I've ne par- Thompson carefully cxnincd the plan for
ticular w-isli te makze any dloser acquaintance sonie time ; at last lic rolled it tip, returncd
-dithî thein thian I hiave already .donc. Tlhat it to the case, handcd it te Van ]3oon, alla
%vas a native w-ho crosscd cur trc i" said, pointing to the South,-

We mnust not follow the boundary any "I an-lu certain cf fanding the place front
fartlier," Dtinîfry rephicd, glooinily, though this spot, but not niy cwin little vesse], if w-c
withont aniswerizxg the question addressed to w-aste iany more timte ; it's ]ying in a dan-

hlm." Yu bthxare aNw-re of thc dan-gcr plcad thcre's a stol-Il brcw-ing
w-c shahl run froiii tic natives, as soon 0as I yonder'"
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"The stormns rage féarfully on this coast," down; but on rcaching, tho bettoin lie nmade
J)unfry quickly retiiarked, dosiring notlîing a wide circuit round the white nien'g trail;
botter than to huasten thieir return. hoe avoided tlue spot wlioro the broken botties

"lBut tho treasure ?" said Van Boon, by %vere Rtreown about, and, ornly took up the
no nicans disposed to end the adventurc trail again w-hon the strangers, folloiwing the
withiout sonie personal gi.rock bcd eof a driod-up wvatercourse, liad

"On our ivay to tho b)oat we shai pass forecd thoir iway into the, forest.
tho place," Dunifry rcplied. IlAnd iiow, In the incaiiwh.ilc the"Caor was lying
quîck, gentlemen; the greator part, alinost~~0 î Ztaeu,:i h alr vr Dl
tic only dangerous portion, eof our journey 10oun1(inoe bceteont stoco wig
is safely accoînplishied; ail wov have to do! n looin otIl pun toe ino ann el

beibre thoso rising inassýes of clond. have
eovered the sun, 1 hope -we shail bo ag-ain
tossin g on the wvaters of the boy, and friend
Thionîpsoni nmay thmon toke us back te Port
Jackson as safel>os hoe brouglît us bo(re."

And without wvaiting any reply front his
cenîpaniens, hoe sprang down. front rock to
rock. Thonîpson followed ini wvitl equal
rapidity: it ivas, however, a inotter of nuch,
g«roater dilllculty for the unaccustonîed book-
kooper, who mot w'itli great obstacles in fol-
lowîng bis procticol coirades. lie soon
lost lits foothold, slipped, fell, picked hirnself
ilp ago-in, but at lastwos forced by hlis owni
-%eighit to lot go, and aNvay lie rollcdl, throw-
ing botties and provisions in cvory direction,
over roughi, jagg,,ced niasses of rock, tili ho
was brouglit up bya1Young fern palmn, and
fonnd tinte to look bock despairingly ot the
blih, dowvn whichi lie liad Conte -%VîtIl uc ini-
voluntary and undignified spced.

Above thcm, however, a dark tattooed
forim craivled cautiously eut of the littie
lump of creepers whvicbl grow on thc plateau
as far as the edgo of the rock, where thc
stili, g-ently-rollîngé gravel. betrayed tIc track
the Mni had followcd. Hlidden by the thick
mnoss and a few fcrnis, lie watchced 'with
fierccly-sparkling eyes the niovomnients eof
thc stranigers, and saw Thornpson and Dain-
fry walk up te tlhe falcu mian, and thmon,
wlicn they discovered hoe lad suffoed no
serious injury, disappear iwith hini in the
buslies.

The savagoe remlained nmotionless in bis
hiigpace for noarly aquarteroet anliotir;

nor was it till ho liad convinced hiiscîf that
the strangers had really loft the spot tInt
his forin appe-ired on the verge eof tue dec-
livity. Witli thc spced of lightning lie hurried

liea-vine Sea, ivhicb seied, likec thin, te be
sleeping away thc hot, sunuy day. TIe
whecl eof thc littie vessel wvns descrted :but
net for front. it, and apparently os inactive
as thc others, lay the conivict and blis nowly-
nraiincd friend.

13i11l' !"whispcred. the convict, ats hie
touchoed bis conirade's clbow.

TIe Irisinan raised bis liead sgbland
loohked catmtiously round.

,"%mlen the cook calis te dinnier, go for-
word, and do0 as I tell you. I have not
given up ail hiope, and if mny plan is te suc-
ceed, that -wil ho the only mntent te carry
it out." *

"]lut how, and whai.t ?" t'li Irishmnan
growledl; "Iwe damoul't think. of swimining
ashoro, for I'd nituch rother romnain a sailor
thon ho devoured by the sharks, and we twe
could net possibly lift tIc canue overbeard."

"N "the conviot wbispered again
"stili tlmore's. a \vay eof getting it overboard.
Wlere force can do nothing, cumnning niust
hielp. Tine presses. ot up noir, and pro-
tond te ho deing sonmthing near tIc galley;
but as soon a-s the cook bc(gins to 1111 the pan-
nikins, dIo yen cail eut, «'sou alloy l' if thero's
nothing te be seen, lot theni laugh at you
afterWards, or ouirse yen ; but as soon as you
con do it unperceived, and, mind you, as
quickly os you con, coine bock boere."1

"lBut -wltat good will thoat ho V' asked the
Irislinan, in ainazemnent.

Il you'l So."
Bill, after leisuroly stretching himscif once

or twico, got tmp, and wvalked, -%vith a puzzled
shiakzo f bis bond, te the bows of' the
schooner, where thc greasy black cook wos

'uiy eng.agci in tho hot hittie cabooso, se

tînt the perspiration man doxwn bis forebead
and temples in shilling drops. Thc sailors
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woro about to have a lholiday feast, as a sorl
of compromise for thecir expected liberty on
shoe.

Ned ivas aNvare of' this, nd buiit his plan
upon it, whiell consistcd of nothing less tlîan
inducing the crew of tho " Casuar," beforc
dinner-tinie, to lower tho canoe into the son,
and leave it there durin g the progress of thec
nîcal. Not far from iwhere hoe -%as lyinig
w'ere two grreen varnislied buekets, whicli
bore the naine of the schlooner, fllled ivith
linon, bolonging partly to tLie captain, partly
to the carpenter. Ned, who noever let an
opportunity slip of earning iinoney, as lie
ivell knewv that hoe should require it, not only
t'O effeet hiis escape, but for biis support
aftorwards, hiad undertaken, for a moderato
sum, to kcep the linon of thiese two officors
clean; and hoe now wvcnt to work, as soon as
the Irishiman hand loft Iiiinî, for a, tiîno, and
ne one cisc was watehiiîîg Ii.

Near tlîo two buckets, already filled witlh
iiait water, hoe now placed. a third enmpty ene,
toek sonie of the shirts ont cf the' first eue,
wrang thcmi dry, thon filled tho Last bueket
more than hialf full, and, alter le'ting it on
the bulwarks, proccded. to pour the water
lie hiad. been using into the sen.

"Yeu'1 lot tlic buckot fali ovorboard,
Ned,"1 tho cabin-boy calied to hlm, as lie
w-as going belew. "If tho schooner pitches,
it wiii bc upsot, and you have not a rope
fastcned te it."

il".itte1id te your owil business," tlic con-
viet growled, as hoe cast a fîînious glneat
the laughing boy, and procceded ivithi bis
work ; hi$ cyc, howevor, freqncntly %vander-
cd te the bow of the schooner, whrlere Bill
%vas carolessly lcaning again st the capstan,
apparcntly half aslecp, and enily raising Iiis
boad nowv and thon te look at the cook. The
latter now came up frSn tho forccastle with
the woodcn pannikins, and tlie Irishiman get
up, wvalkoed te ftic bulwarks, and loant against
the anchor; lic thon raiscd himself suddcnly,
a-id shiadcd. lus cycs with bis hiand. On tho
distant horizon soveral small. white spcks
hiad, in tho meanwhiic, bce-oiÇîe visible ; but
the other sailors paid ne attention te thcm.

A littie chaimp of eakum liiy on the dock
close te Ned ; lie pickcd it up, tlirew it over-
board, and wvatched it fient avray. The

oakuîn, earried aiong by tho curront, fieatcd
Lslewly past the reef, aiýd tue conviet laughced
witlî sulent deliglit, for tho tali, thick, dorsal
fia of a sliark wvas visible just at the spot,

*aspparently suinning hiîiiself on the surface
ef tho watcr. Wlhon, how-cvcr, Ned turncd
te his work again, hoe saw thue carpentor
walking straigit up tohim. If ho reinainod

*near hini, the exectution ef Ibis plan -%ould
bo rcndered impossible.

The Sydiiey-tbird gnaslicd hiis teeth fiorcely
as hoe nuttered-"l las that thief of a cook

"Sal ahoy V" suddenly shcutcd the Iriqlh-
marin at tho bow, and the carpenter turned,
mlore surpriscd at tlîo shout than at the sail.
Ncd, lhowever, stepped c#ickly up the bul
ivarks, and puslied the bueket inte the sea.

Sec, nowv-did net I tell yen se ?" thue
cabin-boy cricd, -ho hiad just cerne on dock,
again, and ran te the bulwarlzs te look over.
"Tboro go the carpentcr's shirts sailing

away ; he'I ourse a bit. Well, I must swinx
aftor thoun, I suppose." And as if this was
quite natural, hoe threw eff hiis jacket, and
prcpared te jump into the sea. in pursuit of
tho bueket, whieh, w-as majcstically floatiing
away.

But this in ne wYay agreed withi Ncd's,
plan's.

"lStop, in leovon's naine il, hoe cied, a-na
scizcd tho daring iad's arm. "lYen w-ould
be lest. Do you net sec the shark thore VI

IliHallea! what's tue matter ?" asked the
carpenter, as hoe wilkc-d up te the pair; but
at the saine time perceiving tlic buokot, nor'
at some distance frein the schiooner-" MvI,
shirts! Ned, yen vilhian, yen did tlîat cii
purpose. But w-ait, yen blackguard, lIli
stop that out of your wagrcs, evon if yen have
te work a whole ycar for me. Won't you
lot the boy go, yen scoundrol 1What's the
matter witli hum ?'"

"l He w-antcd to jump ovorboard, sir," the
conviet stuttcred, apparcntly in grcat con-
trition, "1and thcrc-thcre's a siîark."1

" Wlat doos it mattor te yen if hoe risks9
bis skin, yen lubbcr 7" tho carpentor thun-
dorod at i. "Are yen his keeper, or
den't yen wisi the captain te get his shirts
back agVain? Overboard ivitli yen, iny lad;
the shark w-on't seyou. But, step-tîcre's
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no joking with the sharks hiero"-Iho sud-
denly interrupted hiniiseif, lor lie remniber-
cd just iu tinie that Thonipson hsad doclared
them to ho the seutries of his vescel. Iflihe
sent the boy hiniscif ovorboard, and lie came
back tninjured, who w-ould guarautco to Min
that, aller nightflill, a portion of lis sailors
might not go overboard too, and swmmii
ashore ?-for a good swinmner could oasily
reacli land, cspeoially if hoe w-aitod for flood-
tide. The young fellow, toc, alter his atten-
tion hsdt been drawn to the imminent dan-
ger, did not appear nearly so wîlling to
uindertake the duty, sud drew back almiost
invohmitarily.

"lPiniier Iads-dinnor!> shouted the cookz
at this moment.

"Stop thlere !" thc carpentor vociferate.,
whoen ho sawv tiat sonie of thc sailors -wer,ý
gcing to their me-ai. "lLot the canoe dow'n.
Ilero, you scanps! do you Want nie to, eau
ycu aido',eu urnes? Over with it! *Whero's
Bill? Corie bore, sîr-take your turn; it's
owing to your silly bawling tInt Nve'vo
grot ail this trouble. Quick, miy fine fcllows;
do you tlîink the bucket ivili w-ait for you ?
Why, it w-as saiiing along like a. Porttugueso
iîian-o'-war ;* and you, Ncd, you'l catch it
.you scamp, w-hon Thipson conies aboard.
AU 1 wvishi is, that we don't pick up the
shiirts."

But, ini spite cf these violent ejaculations,
accornpanicd by a furicus giauce at the cul-
prit, the worthy carpeuiter gave himsoif t'te
grcatcst trouble to effeet tIc contrary, aud
pushced and tlhrust with lus utmost strengtli
to -et the ratlier clumsy bont overboard. IL
wvas a thorough New Zoaland canoc, w-ith a
rieliy carved bow, sides paintcd black and
red, and the stern orunicntod with aibatross
feathers; but, althoughi two bca.utifully-
carvcd short paddlcs, sueli as the natives use,
Iay in it, it appeared alumcst too narrow snd
tottering to bear two grown persons, aud the
carpenter preferred getting into it alone,
and puiling after the buoket, -vhichi w-as by
this tise at least twc hundrcd yards dis-
tant. Ned, toc, was specially careful not to
oiffer bis owvu services for this end, as lio
vnas w-cII aw-aro that tIc carpenter w-ould

t* Portuguese mau-o'-waer. A sante given to
0I Nautillus. Z

nover permit 1dmu to enter tho boat alone,
nor did lio '.ishi te excite suspicion, or his
cunniug. and strstagern would ho rendered
futile.

TIc carpenter, biowevor, before lio puslicd
off, calicd out to the sailors, who wero,
-atching luis zuovements, not to rus aw'ay,
but to, w-ait bis returu, so that they iniglit
take tIecaec aboard again dircctly. ihey
mI-t possibly have obeyed, but just at this
momnut the cook's impatient sunions w-ns

agan ard-"l fliiner ready, lads! Make
haste, or it w-ili. ho coli." And the Irish-
inu, w-cIl kniown sud fearcd as a, tremiesd-
ous ester, w-ho clcarly perceived w-bat his
conirade's intention ivas, thrust bis hauds
isto the pockets of bis short jacket, thirew
his quid overboard, sud said, as lie wslked
iviti great detormination forw-ard-

I e au hiave flnishced by tIc tinie hie's
back.",

IlYou'd botter stop hore, Bill," a couple
cricd to luini ; "lthe carpestor w-ill ourse sud
swoar tIc w-l day aftcrwards."l

"If* lie likes it, hoe cas do so," Bill growl-
cd, without paying any attention to the
warning. " I don't care."

le w-alkod quictly townrds tIc snîolzint
pans, snd the exaunple w-as deoisive, for tlîe
others kuew hiun too w-cil. Whosn Paddy
liad once set to w-ork, haLe corners nsualiy
only had tIc -ploasure of looking on: se tînt,
whilo thc carpenter w-as piling ,vith aIl liis
strength sfter the bucet, the crow of ille
"Osst-uar" ruslod- toward tho forccsstJe, and
fell upon thc edibles Nvith intense satisfac-
tion. Ncd alose remained aft, and awaited
the return of the czuoo. Tue carpenter did
uct dotai» 1M longý,-ho lad lcokod round
once, and soon found that ail bis people had
dcscrted thcir post; lie could easily imagine
ist thcy xvere busicd witi~ now. WVith the

bcst w-iil, tliorefore, bie laid to luis paddie, aud
mutteredl ourses, not loud, but deep, first at
the greody viliains, tIen at the 41dog of a OS-
nary bird," vlhorn lie w-as nxontally punish-
ing and rope's-eading. 11e soonrxeaehed the
buokot, Iifted iL into bis liglit cance, thon
turned the bows towards thc schooner. AI-

thoug ho bad to conteud agsiust the full
force cf Lhe curreut, tlue New Zealand boat
w-a so8 sharply built that ho could oasily
ovorcomec the rosistance. lVben lie drcW up
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alongside the schiooner, Ned tlirew Iiimn a
rope. HIe quickly mnade the canoe fast, and
then cliîiibed 0o1 dock without furthcr delay.

"Anid the other scoundIrels !" lie cricd, as
lie throw the bucket on dock, anid angrily
staîiped luis foot.

Il.'Iîey're at dinner, sir V" the convict
hunibly replied. IlI begged tliem te wvait
fer you; but tluey said I iglit ho Iiangred
Ye-ye-"

"Wel, la, yen ?-out witli it !" the car-
renter said fiercely. 'Ilruiy are you stai-
nîerhîg ? Wliat about nie?

dI eaii't lielp) thecir saving it,"1 the Syd-
neyite imiplorx3d, falling back a stepi.

wliat did they say, yen scolixudIrel?" the
carpenter 210w slîouted ini a fîuriotns passion.
"i Vili vo si, yen canary bird, or mnust 1
loosen your tongure?"

4They said yotî'd eat the whloIe lot ivliu
yeni cainec," Ncd stuttered out, and drew
l>ack still fxirtlier.

Thîe carpeliter, -%vitluout nîaking any reply,
,ieized a short repe's end tluat lay thiere, anîd
w'allked cjuickly up the starboard gangwaiy
towards the forecastie; at thîe ýaie tiîne,
liowcver, anud as soon as lie liad reachied the
miter-casks piled up anidships, the Irislinîan
caille aft ini a stoopiîîg posture along the
otiier gaîigway, and just as Ncd-for the
mnomnrt fer action lîad arrived-swung liiiî-
self over the bulwarks, and into thîe canme,
whichî oscillated fcarfully fromi the sliock,
Bill lhunourously seized the bueket, which
the carpenter liad recovered withi se, mucli
labour, and followed luis coînrade, at the nue-
ment wlîen thîe latter, in order îîot te lese
tinie in casting the canoe off, eut the rope
ivhiclî hield it, and puslued off witli the spced
of liglitning.

Tie -%vliole scenie liad only oceupicd a few
seconds for its performance, and the fugitives
would have gained a suffielent advantage, at
least te get eut of reacli of any danger fromn
the schooner, lîaid net twe eycs, by ne means
fricndly toecither of thuenu, been wvatching
thieir movements. Tlue cabin-boy appearcd
on deck, just at the moment when Bill loft
it, and, witlîeut wasting any tume in ealling,
wvhich, as lie wvell knewv, would have been
perfectly uscecss, lie raui forward at feu
speed, and lus appearance soon teld the

Nwhole ercw, as well as the tinxporary com-
mander of thie schooner, what hiad occurrcd.

Vie old sailor boundcd aft., but it ivas tee
late ; the liglît-boat ivas just leaving the
schooner, and Ned, -%vlio lîad thrown imiiself
in its stemn, seized the paddle, anîd waved it
in friendIly salutation 'W the furiouscarpenter.

"Good-byc, sir," lie added, laughingly,
"wNe'Ul takze the shirts asiiore for the captaixi
-he'll bce very grateful for our attention-
something very pleasant to bce able to change
one's shirt on sucli a broiling day. Pay niy
best respects te the Governor of Sy7dney.-"

The carpeater, wîo, pecived the posture
of affiairs at a glance, rushied dowrn into the
cabin, seized the rifle that always stood load-
cd iii the corner, opcncd the littie porthole in
the stern, hield the niouth of the gun eut, and
thundered after the runaiw.0ys-

"Stop, stop, I say, or l'Il lire !"

Stoop, Bil P" the coniviet shouted, ivlio
looked back just at the moment, "dowvn
witlî you 1" and at thc soîne time lie threw
iniiseif flat on thec bottem of the canoe. The

Irisliman, howcver, alarmed partly by thxe
oscillating moveient oftlîe frail boat, party
l)y the words addressed te him, turned qîiick-
ly round at the carpcnter's sumnions, and se
greaty incrcased, tlîougli, of course, uncen-
sciously, the danger ef luis position.

At this monment a bright, vivid flash burst
from the cabin window of the "lCasuar,"1
and the Irislîian threw himiself on the sidc
of thue canioe %vith, a yeli. Vie conviet rose
instantly, anîd tried te kcep the boat balaîîccd
by tlirowing liiself on the other side; but
the woundcd maan rollcd ]îeavily over, and
the camce, -%vhieli vras flat-bottomcd, like0 ail
tiiese du-out boats, net able te resist the
pressure, disclîarged iLs freiglit into the waves
tlîat rushied over lier, thoen fllld, as the Irishi-
nman hield lier gunwale convulsively, and sank.

Mie earpenter's slîout of jey wvas hoard
frein the "lCasuar ;" but the sailers ivatclied
with, silent horror the couisequenees of this
fearful shot; for net a hundred yards froni
Uic overturned canme, the dorsal fin of the
shark becamie again visible ; they could
plainly perceive thîe nionster of thue deep
drawing gradually dloser te thîe unfortun-
atcs, who h.ad again risc n to the surface; anud
they held their breath, as they sawv their
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horrible fate was almeat iuevitable, sud yet
they could net hielp thoin. Tho canoeceould
net quite sink, ewing te its liglitncss, but
leated slewly aleng ivitli the current, with
its guuwale j ust above tic surface et' the sen.
Ncd, wblo caile up again close te it, tricd te
thrust bis amii beneath, it, lu order toecnpty
eut a part of the water, but soon fouud that
lie was net sufficicutly strengfor sucli stasi.
lc turncdquicklyto bis cexrade-his -lance
wcut beyeud hlmi ia the direction of'thc reot'.
Hicavcnly powcrs, tiait darl point on thc

trated bis brain, aud, alnxost iuvoluut.-rily,
bis oye nîcasurod thc distance te thc sceon-
er. But it was enly mexuentary; even hiad
lie desircd te returu te bis cixains, hoe could
ne longer deo se,; lie could net sw-inî such a,
distance against tic cairrent.

"Ned," bis centrade greancd, Il"N.cd, l'ni
wouuded; lie Ahet mue threugli the shoulder.
Let us-let us ct the boat aflent. 1 arn.
still strong cuougbi, but I fecd that I arn'
grewiug weal-cr cvery second."

"Wle shall net bc table te enxpty the
cauce,"1 Ncd cricd hurriodly, aud bis pulse
stoppcd wlien lie saw tic shark,'s fin turnod
direotly towards thoni. If tic illonstor
sccnted theni, eue ef thei -%vas irrecovcrably
lest. "lCerne, Bill1, wc inust swim ashere.
ihoes a shark close by.">

IlA shark l1" the Irishmn ychled, aud it
soonicd alnîost as if this Word, aud net thc bul-
lot, had given hlmi is doth-blow. IL is thc
raost fearful werd that eau rcach a swimmcr's
c,ý -ud its ect is like lIait of a stunniîîg,
dostr.,,ing blow. "lA shariz !" hoe repentéd

trîb]nly, sud clutchced frantiolyate
boat, 'which was siuking bencatb bis woigit.
"IIly Virgin, we are lest il"

Ncd hesitated for a mement. Sliould lio
quit flic cane, sud seck safety by bis ewn
strongth ? But bis coniradc--aud bore bis
oye rested ou tie uuhappy fellew, who,
sighitly supported by tic boat, rai*sed him-
self abeve the surface eof tic sen, sud lookcd
with a pale, rigid couutenaue, at tic sp-
Proaehiug foe-at the saine lime lio saw Ibat
a mcd, traitorous streani of blood was pouring
froin hlm, sud dyelng lie sea for several
yards arôund.

«VOL. VI., 35.

ON'; SOME FLOWERS FRO'M A GRAVE.
Tlîcy look brighit iu the suulshine above thy

peacoful grave,
la calrn and sacrcd leclincs,ýs abovo tby dust

they wave ;
Vie flowcr etf Ilsoftenod serrowl'* spoaqks of

patience front that spot,
Aud, boem of tears, thou Iiftcst up thy prayer,

"Forgct-me-not."
And art net theu, thou snow-white floivcr, ant

cimbleni front tlic I ax,
0f those, whoe souls are shilning in thc whîite

liglit of tho Laxui? C
Thiere, whore l'or aye the whitc-robod choirs oe

1hallelujali sing
Witli radiance ineffaible upon ecd isnowy vîng.
Ye brin- te us a voice froin Itoaven, ye suaxxy,

cartli-born Ilowers,
Ye tell us of the berîtage, that Mecy lins made

ours ;
Se bil us muark lu your chinging formns, briglit

ilower, aud 1eovly ivced,
The Ilesh in the wither'd calyx.-thie seul iu tlie

wviuged secd.

BIOGRAPIIICAL PARALLELS.-II.

ZE.NODOTUS, 'ARISTARCI[US, AND LOýNGINUS.

One of the rnest striking, ciroumstances lu
connection with the bistory eof Grck litera-
turc, la tic progressive regularity with whichl
it passcd through successive phases eof change,
each one being, as it ivere, the natural con-
sequent eof its autecodent. I'olitical convul-
siens, which oue wMoula have expectcd would
have broken tbis progression, aud given a
new impulse te the national goulus, semned
invariably te fall lu with, aud prernote its
course. Thus the successive stages to, ma-
turity aud decay eau bo traccd with a preci-
sion impoàsible iu any otier language, aud
the stu.dy is iuteresting,as afferding a cern-
pleto View eof what scxus tie Mnost natural
erder iu -vbich tie human mmnd meves on iu
Uts cbanging cycle of dci-oloprncent.

In thic infaney of a people, great thinkers,
especially as lu tlie case eof the Greeks, wlhcre
they have ne fereigu literature to food upon,
must exorcise their iudepeudeut powers,
with a fltecdom aud origiuality 'which their
successors are incapable eof displaying. Their
speculations sud productions m ust have a
t'rcshncss snd vigour wrhich we shall Iook for
in valu lu thc works of' a later age. No
traces eof imnitation eau possibly be detected
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wlîe the weorknicn had ne niodel, wlîoso
poculiarities hoe could copy. Thus, tlic first
adventurers into thic fiel~d of intellectual.
exorcise, hlave an adIvantiace which is denied
to Inter corners. llowevcr cxaltcd the genius,
no nian can bce independent of thc influene
of his predecessors. There is a secret symn-
pathy ever at work, urging hinm to study
those productions lie cannot but admire.
Ilabituai study begets hiabituai, thoughi un-
conscious imitation. The necessity of inde-
pendent thouglit likewisc diminishes in the
exact proportion that this inducement to
imitate incereases. Can -%e u-ender at the
inovitable resuit ? Amiong the Greeks the
wonder is that the torcli cf genius burat se
brig-htly to, se late a period of thecir troubled
history.

In the fourth century before our era, flic
petty republica of Orece ail sank bencathý
the ascendency of the rising kingdomi of
Mncedon. Tlîeir previous period of freedom
and of national eniulation, liad, however, suf-
ficed for the full dcvclopment of that extra-
ordinary genjus which liad becen nurtured by
the institutions they liad severally cherislied.
Ail the great authors whose -work-s are stili
the delight of the civilizcd world had passed
away. Liberty lad produccd its full fruits
on the hunian mind, and the abuse of liberty
lad preparcd the way for the imposition of a
forcign despotismn. Othornmodescf thinking
would new supplant the simpiicity cf the
ancient method. It became a question what
wouid becomne of flic cstablished modela.
WVould thc sentiments they containcd become
distasteful, and the works thenîselvea pcrish
througli tlic negct of a degenerate race,
Nvhose unprofitable lives were spent amid the
license cf civil conflict, or in the torpor cf a
slavish resignation?

But thc course cf the worid runs net after
the faishion cf mann's fears or expectations.
WVhen thc mother-country grew carcttas, a
new home was unexpectcdly found, where
thc treasures whidh were la danger cf
perishing found a secure refuge, an-d where
thcy woe guardcd ivith the meat vigilant
precaution. Alexander ic Great was new
cemniencing hisextracrdinary career. Klinp.
dem after kingdomn feil before his victoriens
arma, and his grasping ambition aimed at

nothing lesa than universal empire. In the
yenr 331, B. c., te, signalizo ]lis conqucat cf
Egypt, lic foundfed the city cf Alexandria,
nanling it thus in honour cf liimself. Hie
intendcd it te lie the port cf communication
between the cnstern and western wvorld. lRe
livcd net te sec the rapid fulilinient cf bis
vicws, ner ceuld lie anticipato the vnst influ-
ence that city -%as te have upon affaîrs far
more important te thelie orld even thian
commerce.

«Upon the denth cf the conqueror at Baby-
]on, his linge empire was divided among his
generais, and E gypt feul te the lot of Ptelemy,
thc founder cf the dynasty whicm was extin-
guished in the person cf Cîcopatra. The
first care cf thc new sovereign was toecstablisli
on sure foundations the prosperity cf bis
infant capital cf Alexandrin; and lio forundcd
aumerous institutions, wvhich, throughi the
active patronagre cf his son and successor,
fleurished te an unprccedcnted estent.
Amour, these, the ceiebrntedl Library and
Miiseum deserve especial notice.

We frequently rend cf collections of bocks,
in ancient tinies, ivhieli were made for publie
use; and la the best dys cf Athens several
individuais owncd valuablo libraries, which
they freely opened for the inspection cf
strangers. But ail sucli establishments sank
into insignificance -ien comparcd with the
famous library cf Alexandria. This becanie
the most splendid public library tlîat had
ever been accu lu thc world. No ccst ivas
spared te render it; as conmplote as the cir-
cumnstances cf the timne -would allcw, and
Visitera from ail parts of the weor]d gzd i
admiration and awc at tliese masses cf
manuscripts,which enshrined thc intelloctual
'wealth cf aIl a-es. la addition to tIc library,
there, was aise an institution cailed the Mti.
seuni, cf a novel nature, and intended for the
promotion cf learning, and thc support of
learned men. It was a large building, d
joining, or rather feruiing a part cf the royal
palace, centaining cloisters, a lecture roorn,
a dining hall, and other apartments requsite
for the cenvenience cf its niembers. ihese
were supported by pensions fromn the revenues
cf the state, and thc institution flourished
for centuries, attracting, te Alexandrin thc
chief mca cf lenrning and ability from ail
the surrounding countrica.
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These two institutions at once fostered tlînt
tasto for comment and criticism, te ivhich
alrcady a large class of the public writers of
Greece baad devoted tllcmselves ; and for us
it is inost fortunate that sucli encouragcement,
at that peculiar tirnte, was given to tliis brandi1

of literature. The immense deit, which ire owe
to the AlexandIria sehool of criticism, lias
sicarcely been sufficientiy rccognised. It wasi
by the diffusion of classical studios la the
fourteenth and fifteenthi centuries, tliat the
darkness of the mniddle ages was dispelled,
and our present advancedl intelligence is to
be attributcd. But the works of the ancienti
Greeks would have beconie as unintelligible,
to us as the hicroglyphie inscriptions uponi
an Egyptian obelisk, lad it not been for te
continued labours of successive sehools cf
criticisrn whidhi they had previously cxplored
and explained the meaning cf those pro-ý
ductions, and thus preserved tlîe instruments
by whicii our civilization was te, be achieved.

0f sucli labourers, Zenodotus cf Ephesus
was celcbrated in his age:, for his intimate
acquaintance witli thc ancient Grck poots,
and for the industry witli whlîi hoe applied
hirnself to the elucidation of their textual
difficulties. In our tirnes hio is principaily
remcembered as having first lield the office of
superintendent cf thc Alexandrian Library.
TIhis appointmcnt hie owed te the faveur of
the king, who thoughlt se highly cf lis
abilities, that hoe norninated hiai tutor te bis
sons. Thc principal duty in his literary
capacity which was appointed him, was thc
correction and editing of the oid Grock peets.
A good library edition of theai, with eritieni
and explnnntory notes, was wanted for thc
noir institution, and the work was entrusted
to Zenodotus. Ro chose two colleagues, and
ia the apporticament of the work gave to
co thc task of collccting and revising trage-
dios; nil the citant coniedies were assigned
toi the share cf the other, whule he reserved
for hhnseif thc departaient cf epie and lyric
pootry. Arnid this extensive range, Zenodotus
could net but feci a greater partiality for
senie cf bis authors than for others, and ac-
eerdingcIy we read that his peculiar ente was
exoreised in his recension of the -works of
Rimer. Thc edition was theuglt te refleet
se sauch credit on hini, that his centempora-1

ries styied hlmi the first and real editor cf thc
poet, and lus edîtion obtained iimmiense
pepuiarity. The labour whlxi lie bestowed
on the gramimatical construction cf lus autiior
was nt that time quite new, and without a
precedent; aîud the resuits cf luis labours%
-were comprised iii tire goodly volumes, -%vliiclî
woe long estccrncd as invaluiabie lielps te,
the accurate understanding cf the original
text.

But the main Who, ia ancient tirnes, ob-
tained the greatcst renown as a critie, was
tIc fanions Aristarclîus, a native cf Saîuue-
thrace, but educated at Alexandrin. Se
celebrated did lie become, thnt lois naine was
once uscd as synonymons with the Nvord
critie. HIe flourishied about the commence-
nient cf the third century, n.c., and lie like-
Wise dcvoted his chief attention te thc poetry
cf Hlomer. Wliat Shnkspere is te us, se in
somte mensure ilomer mas te tIc GJreeks;
only tînt, stifl lcss, in fact me way say tInt
nothing at ail mas known cf the personal
history cf the Grock peet; and lus -writings
were in a fnr more inutilatcd condition than
are the plnys cf Slîakspcre. The consequence
Nvas tInt Ilomer becanie the subj cet cf endless
disquisition and comment. Sehois cf corn-
mentators arese, cach prctending te fix thc
text on isoni surer basis than hiad been pre-
viously donc, and te have obtaincd a truer
insiglit iato the nuthor's incnning. Thc
follemers cf Aristarchus, however, nîngnificd
the labours cf their chief as eelipsing in
value those cf ail other grammarians; and
thc empliatie tcstinmony cf pestcrity lias con-'
firmcd thicirjudgmcent. lis recension cf the
oldbnrd las formcd thebasisof alîsubsequent
editions ; and to recover tInt recension in its
original intcgrity, lias been tîte great labour
and ambition cf the rnost eminent modemn
scîclars. A few fragments cf bis cern-
meataries hive corne downi te our times,
sufficient te indicate thc vastness cf their
author's kno'wiedgc, and his rare critical
sagucity. Thc phirascolcg,,y, tIc proper pro-
vince cf thc gmammarian, was net the scie,
or even the chief ebjeet of bis attention. Ilis
iden cf the office of the critic induced hlm tu
search eut ail availabie knowledge tînt miglit
in any way contribute te, illustrate bis autiior,
whlle the value cf the pens, as works of
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airt, lie tez-ted aund coufirîucd by the nuost
searclîiiîg waî;lysis.

We know littie of tliis great critic's life.
i' %as ivarnily patronised by Ptolcniy IV.,

the lirst of thîe Egyptian nioîîarchs Nvlio
exluibited vices pernicieus to the safety and
P)roslJerity of the klingdouu ; but w'vlîo rctainedl
th:ît love for letters whlicli, to thec last, adlîered
to the niost abaîîdoncd of thîe race. In thîe
reizri of Iltoleiiy VIll, wiî, as5 Nve1l as lus
fiffier, lind bec» pupils of thue critie, tlîougli
liar atlvanced ini years, lie -%vas cenipelled, lu
coiujunctioni ivitlî several cf lus contenipora-
ries, te aibandon Egypt, thlrongli tlie violent
conduct of the ling, and lie died, s1lortly
aftcrwvards nt Cyp)rîîs.

Let ils iiow pass On to the tlîird century cf
Our eradthe iveil-kucîovu naineof Longinus
:îrrests cuir tteîîtivin. TlîoughI celebra.tcd ln
lus oNVu tîiies as a philosopher, ]lis skill as
a critie won for liii a stili greater reputation.
Thiigli one of thte îuost lcarncd in of tlîe
dayr lbis natural siagncity iras lu ne degrce

bluutitedl by lus universal taste fur rccding;
anîd lus rcadiîîess kucw lîow te avail itzelf nt
wiy moment of liis accumulated stores of
information, Or ]lis uîîîmiereus wvritings-one
ouly lias dcsceudcd te our timeas, andi tliat in
a. fragmnentary state, luis cclobrateid critical
cssay c»1 the " ubim,"eu of Uic lest
specînens bf cucient criticisin. In lus l11e
hoc expericed mnorevicissitudes tlîan usually
1fiîl te tlîe lot cf mon cf letters. le was hemn

abutA.. 1, but thie plaîce cf lis birtlî is
unicertuain. lsmche rsaSrnadi
bas becti, tlierefore, thonglit Ilîat lie -%vas
hotu lu tlîe country of lus niotler. Iloitvever
tliat uniglît be, it is certain thit lie vras sent
te Atlicus fur lus Ceducation, whlire lie %rZLs
placcd unîder ]lis uîicle, %vlio was a teaclier
of rlietoric thiora. Hec travelled extcn)sivcly
,tiih ls parents, and cvery 'where souglit
Out the .fociety of the îuest eîîiciiîut phulloso-
phiers to acquire froin tlicir o,.vn lips the

onweg f tlîeir respective teametsç. For a
lon1,D tinlie lic placcd lulîniself unider the Iearneid
Qrigcn, as luis pupil, 1aid ztrdcnttly çtudie(d
the 1vritin)gs cf tluc ancicut pliilosopliers,
cspeocially cf Plnte; anid by the ceîwnxientarics-
lie '%vrote ou thîls cuitlor, lie excitcdj soie
ii cule frein the phulesephiers cf iunt day2,
for ]lis ec:r, <'ritical ex.,îuilintion of the test,

ai icthiod opposcd te tlîat inystical uep-
tation of ancient autiiors lyliech ivas thon
bccoming fashionable. After several yeais
spent. in the mlost assidnus study nt AIex-
andria, the ardent Longinus retnrnced to
Mthens, and oencd a school of ls own. Oî
his nanicrous pupils, the nost conspicuonus
ivas the celebrated Porpliyry. ivho afterwards
becamue thc great support of the ~oPioi
selîcol of philosophers.

After a long and prosperous career nt
Atintninus repairedl te the eas, -

bably ii the vic we of v*àsitilig his friends
tiiere, and becane acc1ualnicd wvitlî Zenlobi.
the Qtieen of Palinyra. Tlîat fiozis cify
was then lu the liciglît of its prosperitv,
althoueh for soine considerable tiîne it lind
been tributary te the empire of Reune. Xc-
inobia, a woinan of masculine cliaracier, nnd
of litcrary acconîiplishinzents, ctblle
Longinus inulier city as teaclier of tlic Oreek
Language,, and literature, aud likewiîe rcsorted
te him, for advicc on questions ç'f politiezzl
intcrest. On the dealli of lier hiusbaud, Lou-
grinuis becamie lier cliief adviser; and it weo
at blis iustigation tliat tfliclçalxous Qucen
venturcd te shakilo off' the Roman yroke,. and

dy1 the iviiole povrer of the empire. Tite
ebastisemelit of the net was spcedy alla
signal. Pahnyra becaine «- ruini, Zenobia
w-as carried away captive, and -%vcalkly lin.
puted ail the blle of lier actions to l!er
advisers, of -ioni Longinus, bain- gl te îdef,
vras instautly exccuted.

Thus foll, at the age of sixty, tlîis eminent
sciiohir and Citic,-%vlio, lu an age of declinini-
intellect, eslîibited a, masculine strength ùf
judgmilent wvhicla iould Lave mîade bhim caui*
ient lu an3' age. Aflter lis time criicihn
becanie a niere vapid, compilation and re*
ar.ral-ement of the labour cf etiiors. Oii
nalit.y and vigour or thoughit becanue cxiiic«.
Even taste grov itiatcd, and the second-bar
renîarlcs of sonie obscure comnientator ivert
csteenicd of gatrvalue tlian the test tlieyj
wero originally intended te, illustrate.

A PitOfLEx[ roit rusIn ESO.

To ive, and five, and llfty-five,
The first of lotters add,

YOu'll sec a tliing te sRblzile a i-'y
And Make a izis nwin lad.
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LADY JANE'S IMERLIN.
A TALE' OP WINDSOR CASTLE.

13Y TuIE AUTIFOR OF "LfON'ýDON IN TIII&OLDEN TIME2l

Awuikû. awake. 1 briiig. Iovr.r 1 brin,
The ilowls in ht blisfnil is and sr
Ofrt ly ccaiaurt ; nowv laugli, aîîd play, and SiDg,
For iii the he:ivens dertit is tlîy turé."

Thc Eilly$ Quair.

Fair nnd royal castie of Windsor! rising so
proudly above thy circling forcst, and lookîng
<lowii on1'1 luudsc-ape ivel i worthy ilic. Whiiat

i:ccnes of kinightly prowess, of royal ponxp, of
strange advcnture, or of wild and varicd lit-
terest, hiast thon flot witnessed sinc tlic llrst
conqueror of France reared thy fàir structure,
anti suilinoned thoe chivalry of Europe around
1dm!i Since Chaucer, in teckIless joyousness

of heurt, poureà fortit his glati nunibers like
the throstle, wclcoming the sua and the sum-
mer blossoms; or, SInCO the poct-inonarcli of

lZcotlantl, lîlce the caged niglitingale, beguilcd
bis long cftptivity with sanlg.

Visîon-bringin,,, history-telling castie of
Windsor! ail the great, and noble, and nar re-

-violle thnuchianget), unmoved, catclhesttie
tirst ray of nonuand -rowest wit1i the rose-
tints of crxn;and tliy forcit renews its ricix
vesture, as of yore, and thy river rolls on in its
Pride and its beauty.

.:rise, tilon, yc long vanished alys! whien
the wirdler stood on the bartizan, andI the
archer baud guardcd flhe gateway; whien thec

first beant of thic inidsumines eun glanced on
the picturesquc dresses of tlic yeomcn of the
king's bau; wvho wcrc holding the sta-bIounids

aint rachies for tfiecliase, anI flic hoodcdl
fit1ous fer thc gontie spart of hawking; inti
the caîp-uy of suinstrels,il thir parti-colorcdl
ha.bit,, 3vho, ivitlt hîarps andreccs stoat)
beneath the princely towers of Windsor, reidy
ta sinamon, with tlic wild but inspiring 1 "Ilnts
up," flic Dtuke of glo'ster tlic Regentý, andi the
fair atid noble conipany, to corne forth andI pir-
take the dleylits of"lye rnysterics of yc wodo

p.enies, up for the, <1pplce3 -- ky
Telielit tIlatsîi+c-s- Mi drawing nigh:

And file fiie* luivoccd awa, 1t tho min
'Eibuli e-py Ili<*lr ganibois; am oli..,t .pio

Iîtrc ke cltii <Wlic ehadnwii, and ecii Wur tlài.g
In i le siarnino,*s li,u is itwakcniig.

<Jtr litind< lcta. sdg~ox,
And, rtag; iesrn l minrry -reenwffll.

uucrc 1.% 1), the bliilicsoune lae$t:
Wii~ dwe~î.-at Jîtg< the Luca'cns u? I1yin-ai

WhiIe, on icaiv 5pray, ta lier îoîg rt-plyut,'
'SLOe %%tectVniCed tlroffie fuil loudy iviîcth,

Iliq liîyiu to t1w inorîiinlg,-to lier tlî:ît iriiigeih
*oft dewç., and fair luwer. and swcut suu.iît,
Ch:îsing away srt.iiiiigziht.

Slîiiii tlut %vild sAmg
Trili c s wetly 3102l",

Nor risa yo anîd juin ourjocuiîd tbrong?

Up? ]ladyeç, npl! O, bo rint outdn
]1y every swcrvt Iloiver iliit ales- to tie çun
Dlr ivitii ay. id look% Idlitliely thirougb
ler glittefing Veil oflj i iLii ddcW,
And biddeili tIiojocund stn gocd niorron'.
lit, firer flowre-O wl îigiit tIîey borrw

Deaiiy iro Tiye .lîy avi oped tiasir cys
Long uc-ird:îisri, îie

Coinù foril frontî yeur buvrers,
Ye brentlîing t!0OWers.

.Add nlew bniglitUess auJ djoy tu<oli înî hours?

Suci IaS the ivild 1ly that riîngal1ong flic
battlinents of Windsor, andi( celocti anon- tic
fair spreaîding onhs of lier forcst; but thc fair
and noble comnpauîy diaI fot corne forth.

"'St. lîîibert! the huîîter's iiiali!ion on ll
iinstrels," exclqunned a stout yeomian, who iâ

holding in, with conisidleruble tliflicullty, a couple
lof noble st-hlound(s, ltieratetl with gilt col-
lars; "irb0at, tlie suit risinîg tlie deis dlryitt,
four bratve bueki aud three hie.rts of grecce in
yon covers, andI ive îîuust stanîd boere hike priests
at % fuixeril !-Iund ail thiroughI iisiii- ngaî
minstrclsy, keepiu- tlic -ood eompnîy iip tiIl
past ten of the dlock V"

,,The saints irot iveli it iras not, throughi
mne,,, retuurnied the princip-a l nunsician, irbo bore
the L hldesiguiationiof "4kii 'goftflciiniistrels;"
4a bid night w:is it for mue, for I hiat prepareti

the Lay of Yponicdon, anti Syr Tiiopu, :îîît zi
îuciv roinauint thut Thoious Chester, bauth just
put iuo vlhynie, froin the French, Syr L-.unf.al;
but uin outland"lt, ninstrel caieud pl:iycd on1
thc hiarp so inuch, and -sung so, thint 1 iras fiîin
to go to tlie bittcery-lhutchi -nid salace iunyseif
with a quart of ano.

44 No bad soLace, triuly, MatrAnuclot,*" re-
turncd flie yeoman; "4but ivlîo iras lie V"

"That lio anc lnows, I trour," rcplied
etinclot, "1for lie <vas disgîîised soincwhut liie
a Christmuas ninînaer; ire could sec nouglit of
his face. MtinsIcuî ]yaydybte
thin lie; but the noble coiupany thoughit hig i
of hini! intI iày Lord ofoure aeîn tira
broad picces, undlf Itue et u. fuir gold cliain;
but hoe iould takoe nouglit but a rose front uny
Lady Ja-ne."

"TiVien lie canniot belong to your craft, if lie
reftiscs flgss"~ i tueoicom:îu, laughiing.

"X O, ititîced,"' said tlic Mkin of thie nliti-

strol.s; 44hoi is soînle yotung springul1, withl more
ilarkis thi irit, nu1Ct1illuks, zint tiercfoi'c ho0
thiinkcthll to Co ubout disgtuiscd, likoe Ring Ibmr
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in tho roiaunt. Sir Amnias sorely 'wishied to
sc ivliitlher hie went; but mly lord the Regent
ivotld not, suffer it. HIe is soine kxi.-ght in dis-
guise, percliance, pcrforniiîîg a v'ov, said lio
therefore lot Ihlm depart as lie listcthi."

Iw'ould lio had sooner departed,
illuttered tho yom:n; "farowell to tbe sports
of the înerry greenwootl; our nobles wilI not
coule forth to-d:îy. Corne, good Ainclot, nne-
thcr 'llun1t's up,' and nianke tho tewers ring

Scarcely liad the impatient yeomnan uttered
the words, ere the pondrous castlo gates rohled'
bachk, anid knliglit Rila baron, squiro and lady,
tookz their way to the 1'erest.

And a. goodly sight, 'well limonizig vitli
tic briglit hues.-and cîcar suîîshiineocf a midsum-
iner nloring, 'was thiat mierry throng bounding
past SO joyfully ! The knigit bis pondorous
ni-mour laid aside for the sillica surcoat and
forest-grccn mnitle, Uic swvord and lance cx-
chaugo-d for the liorni-11andled buntilg. kuife,

I. Shefa of pcacockcts arrowcs b-gtai1ce

The baron, in cloth of tissue vest, on his gaily-
caî)arisonced palfrcy; and the liigh-born danisel,
lier lon- flowing gown graceful ly caiuglîIt up,
and confined iii full folds beneath. lier brond
girdie, lier fair tresses fihletedl with gold and
licarîs, hîalf-conicealecd by the flat velvet cap or
broidcred liood,-tlie dclicately-inland biiw
borne in lier band, and the gcld-banded bugle
and quiver by lier sie, sweeping by on lier
Spauish jeunot, like a -vision of f4ery land.
And înany a noble, and many a. beantifuil
ilaînel thatt nmorning tck lier wny to thie forest-
but tlio last was tlie noblest annd f-airest-the
Lady Ja-ne Beaufort.

44Our lady's benizon on thy sweet face,"
cried Pierce, thc yeoman, dot1ing ]lis bonnet as
glie passed, vith ns muclu, nay, perhuaps more,
lieartfelt deretion thin if lie lad bont before
the ima-ge of ",,ourlde"

"Sow, 'Master Anielot, and yo hîad a, son- iii
lionour of our' l'air Lady Jane, or even etf the
merlin thiat sits ou hier wrkit, I couIl histen tili
curfewv-tide."

'»\n'.I, nmy Ladly Jalîic Was silli eixow List
nizilit b'y titat stranrge iîîstrel; %iue would lîeed
îcuglit, of iny signg"rettiriicd tic socly dis-
pltascil Ilkingr cf the nîtrl.

"WChl, then, g00ol Ameilot, nsy j'e to
thc eri,-i' uis1res fair bird. T.keý
hied. îxîy t'air L.-ly .a,"coiuuCd tu ye

man, apostrophizing as thougli she lad boen
presont, "11ay, takoe lieed that lier croance bc
strong, or, -%itlt this fresh wiud, ye may net re-
dlaim lier."'

And, unconecus or indifférent te tIc admira-
tien lier donrs excited, thc beautiful daugliter
cf Sommret, surrounded by a crowd cf attend-
îtnts and obsoquicus kuiglits, advanced toward
the temporary stands, gaily adorncdl with green
bouglis, wliero the noble coulpany awvaited the
turning out cf tIe gaine; and, ail oar'es cf
the gay scene around bier, the Lad«y Jane sat on
lier flair palfrcy, smoothing 'witli ber taper
fingers tlîe silken plumageocf lier merlin, and
addressingv te it those ternis cf endoarjnout
whieh. ladies et' tlie Ilolden timc" 'were accus-
tomed te, bestow on their fcatloed favuites,
wlile the beautiful bird arclicd lier neckl, liaîf
expanded'lier gloss'y wn s sook the 2*sier
belîs attaclied te lier foot, and looked up inito
lier lady's face witli an ey'e alniost as bî'iglit as
liqr eovn.

The noble company werc soon assenied
within thc arbours-tI.. master cf thc sport
(aiccrding te ancient usage) sounded thirce long
notes on bis born, tlie signal for resiiîg the
gainte. The stag-liounds s'ere uncouplcd, tue
racies were unloosod,-tlic first noble stag
boumîded past; vhile the forest rung 'witli the
bugles of the buaters, the tiîilzliig cf the bridie

bc~.tle deep bay cf the sta-lIiounds, and thie
slionts oZ j' liz onipaniy. Lady Jane was
amnong the lnst wio, joinled in the pursuit, anld
nany a ku-iglit ]in-ered zucar lier bnidle rein;
but thîe inspiring ardeur cf the cte preTailed
over gallantry, and s'he vas, ere long-, leoft be-
bind. The lady turned toward the prend
towers she hîad qumtted, and ngain carcssed
lier merlin; thoen swiftly untwisting tlîe silkea
thîrcad, termed tIe creance, whicli secured the
bird freintecpi thirew it off lier biand. The
merlin, jeyful cf lier newly acquireil liberty,
wlieeled playfully round lier mistress's lient],
anr thîcn darting uplw.rd wvas lest &l tlîe bhize
of inorningz.

The lady scezued, in thieuglit, te followr lier
fliglit; alie again gnzed earnestly on the fair
toiwers cf IWindsîor, and witlî fliu-,zied chîechk auj
getitle srile, struck inte the forest.

The sun lad nearly nttainied Luis lieight, ndi
the noeble couipainy, weaiic %vitli thivir ainia-
ting but faitigingi, elort, were, cuie by ouz,
retuu'ning, -%vlicni a 37oung nmail, in the garb cfa
forester, tbrew hhlV.su at the fout cf oe o
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thse oaks9, and bogan wvarbling te hiniself a wild "lA plague on thee!" cried Pierce angrily-
ballad. "9could ye flot vait tili ve Lad wagored Sortie-

01 iny lady is like the blos.son white, whast? iViere ivere obrandbd?
Tb:it telleth rude wiater*s gono by : ynbr n rf

And niy lady Is like the statr of the niglit, "laI the north," answered tise Young forester,
Tiat fia-st peepeth forth on bigla;-

And sny iady'a like tiare, fair iiioraing ligbt, proudiy; but ye necd flot cosaplaîn, ye ivouid
Fblasbiin;g clear freina the eastern sky. but have lest your wager."1

For the wliitctborn bloouieth, more sweet fa sec
Onhlerofsbranch thon on lordly treeo; IlWe'll try onice again,"1 resumcd Pierce;
And islam day lias Ited from the coiaag-1 night, v hýtf-t n i o.sotbyn a
'i-lin jpepth, cves star with bier gonlte light. '1sitfrt n fyu ho eodm
AnSi thse briglit beamr ofuornlig more gladlylb-lls ye shall tako this good brass bugle, that forOn prison fowers than on Iordly balls.
"Goodmornin-g youngfoester," said Pierce, twventy ycars bath anado Windsor Forest ring
tis yemano heigsbw d-nigfo again; and, if 1 -win, I will Lavc that gold, or

tise ~ ~ C opoietikt tuyy a IDgascr rather that parcel-giItýbrooch in your bonnet."
layhi hc rccwoo aswoh as Drwaod Thse yonng inan took off lis cap, and seensot

bow; inte fcrcewd ybas bes agstw fo y to looks ith surprise, flot unnmîxed -wîth vox-bow weféaed e hd lcena gost fo yeation, at thse broocis that fastenod the silkii
vanishied so suddenly-osily gists walk net by band.

dayhighIl "ie sissU have my bow and arrow,"1 said
The young msan aroso,-tie-, e-vas a flushs of le

affiatin, t mghtbc larn, o hi chckand Nay, nay, young foi-ester," replied Pierce,ho turneal away. "Ibv ossdarwsoo;i its
"Nay, yo shahl not go bcc, Young forester, "1hvbosadrosenw ifIite

until~ ~ 0otyaso ihm, ro ire broocis for me; but, alacis! I may rathor say
seiî bisra o with ne, getogacfr sintse farewell to my good brass bugle, for yc seom to
pservon us," added no n oe rap Ilfos sants have the truc craft of archory. ire look at tIse

fairiy brought down; and zny Lord Someorset,makitcdotearo "
and lord Ilivers, snd ahi, so 13rlised ye. rll Again thse two archers preparcd. Pierce's
seck hlmi out, sald 1 to Wat Iiab ersliaw, sud arrew suxsg threugbà the air, and strucis just
try a shot with hani for love; so corne, young bosido that of tise young forcster's.
master, bet's ts-y." "Now, my fair maaster," said tise well-

"'What did you say of Lord Sonsorset ?" 'pleasod yeoman, "Shoot beyosid, or put in your
sala tise Young foroster engcriy. sbaft riglit atween thoso two, sud 1'il say yo're

"cWby that hoe nover saw a hart of grecce wortby Robin hlood hianscîf."
struok se fairly betrcoa tise Lorris, -sud 3'e full IWith greater care tha beforo did tho Young
four-score paces Off..-Pierce, Sait"' MsY Lord foi-ester prepaire for thse trial; hoe cautiously
Soerset, tell that young foi-ester, if lio aili moasured the distance vith bis oye, an-d drew
tako hivery of me, ho shah bhave ciglit marks by thea bow-tn los1 te bis car; at this me-
thse yoar, a coat of Lincoln gi-cea evcry inid- mont thse sbrill sound of a silver -whistle vas
sumsuer, a gallon of ale b«y tise day, and vert uacard.
and venison to boot. So up, Young mana, .aud "Tores sere work," said Pierce; "1some
le t me sec if 'twas good archcry, or geed lucis, ofoulaishv lsthirm ln;S.
flat brouglst downv tho haart of gi-cc." Hlubert grant it may net be my Lady Jane."

Thse Young forester, tlsougli apparently net Again and again the silver whistho sounded;
grcatly phcased vithIs lis neiv associite, could at thse last Sound tIse yeung foi-ester lookcd
net dchino lais challenge. Hoe listlessly took1 niui rud wsl h ropiac
up flac bow tisat lusy beside Main, scectcd Iais witis Se mucli skill, fiow vide of thse masrks, and
arrows, and drew lais bow-strinsg with tise air of wsls mn ienihern uhs
a p)er:-:n eccupicdl witb far differet tlOfit "cYourbroocb,my fàir nortis-couutry archer,"
Not se P'ierce ; lae tur-aed iip lsis sîcerce f ciled Pierce, jeyfuliy. "1What! li Ciaarawoed
friasicu lais ai-iours, nifd paccdbe sad nd Sherwoed, waili a laawk's whiistie :poil yeur
ferwverds iîapaticntly. .1-rcîsory 2"

IlNoiw nsy geool maastcr cato'st tiso lait tise 44 Pierce," calîci1 a, veice front thae opposite
ui-krl on yen old oiak, just b03-oad tiaescelcha; aickct, 4'sssy Lady Jane bath utterly lest liaer
trecz !' 1 ises-lin-Lord Soerset is sorclydihcsd

Tise yoting ni-in dreur lais bow xiti a s-tc.Wy. seck about fer lier."
laaud, and tise as-rowv strucis thae 4a4ak "Mack, that beautiful bird! cxclainicd
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Pierce. "lDid I not say, whon rny Lady Jane
passod this xnorning, that if sho let lier fly witli
this Iilîi vind, ton to, ono if she inight re-
dlaimi lier."

"gan," I continued hoe, addressilig.tho last
spoaker, ",go instintly to the kecp; sue vas
traiaed thore by Ralph, the constahle's falconer
-thc ivild li.iggard ! A hawk's bell to ýn earl's
baldric if she inay not bc sitting on the battie-
monts. Off! l'il1 follow tlieo."

Pierce turned to 'wlero tho young forestor hiad
been standing, but ho hiad vanished.

"lSaints preserve us!"1 cricd the bold yeoman,
"lthis -archer playeth nt bide and seek, like
R1obin Goodi'ellow on a mîsty niglit. Truly,
unless 1 knoiw sonewhat more nof bim, 1 shal
scarce liko to var bis broocli."

Anothoer glance at the ricbly ehascd gold
brooch, ivhich the half-affriglitcd archer stili
liold iii bis band, determinod bin, notwith-
standing tho nxysterious disappearance ni' t ho
forester, to retzain it, as a tok-en of' bis xnastery.

hecard, caused the gond yeoman to advanco içith
hiesitating footstops, and looks nof anxious
caution.

"lGond ]Pierce," said a voice, wbichi lie ro-
cognised as that of the king nof the nîinstrels,
"look about, and tell nme if thon canst se

auglît nof that strango minstrel 'who playod bore
Iast night. Our lady! wonld I miglit catch
lîin,J -%Yoild soon knnw to whIat craft ho bo-
Ionged, and cudgol hlim soundly to bont. 'We'l
have no minstrelsy to-niglit,' said the regont,
Amolot will flot do aftor Iii we board last

night'-and 1 bad got Syr Lybous Diseonius by
hoairt; and a marvollons sweet ballad, miade by
M1aster Lydgate, coucerning Sir Hlector of Troy;
.and they would not hoer nie! Look !-thorc
lie goos."

Pierce snw a shadow glide along the trocs, but
hoe could not. distinguisb the form.

"That's lie," continuod Amoelot, IlI saw hlm
bofore firther down yen green alloy, and lie ws
singiig, ton; and then I board bis voice over
YOUnftlr."

1 ii xu p ix in niy poucu til uitr U1iIILi, IlI tell tlhco, gond tlmolot," rcturned Pierce,
said hoe, "and thon l'Il nike thoni ail guess IlI like not sucli slippery boings; by dayligbt,
ivhere I fouud it."1 truly, 1 caro flot wlio 1 meet; but I love flot

So saying the bold yeoman sot off to joîn the chasing goblins by niooniigbt. If this nxinstrel
inefrctual pursuit after Lady Jano's merlin. worc soine knighit la dis-uisc, as yc think-,
The lady soomod to boar tho moss of bier favour- ivould hoe not go bnldly to tue castle, nd pray
ite witlî so nincl composure that not a fow of' admnittance, instead, nof vandering about like0 a
lier kind companions hintod, with arcli siiiles, dleer-staîlkor ? What if lio sbould ]lave corne
thiat slie, perbnps, was botter acquaintodl 'With' front the doad, like tic black l<niglit who mni
its place of concealmoent than ny one else in tlire courses lu the tournanient, as fathcr
the enstie; 'wlîile, ber father, offcring great Gregory tells us? AndniindycnotGilesofMnXx-
largoss to, any one who should bring lit baei.1 loe, ivbo as found on tlie miorrow nof Candlemas,
joined Iimiself lu the search, 'witb tho dissatis- hli'-drowaodl aniongr the rushes et Datebet, hc-
lied air of a mnan -wlo, lias just discovercd some causo lie followcd a goblin-liuntor."
mystory which hoe is unablo to fathoni. IlI 'wonld soon fiuid ont an lic worc goblia or

D.iy*passcd away, and wbilc the parti- mortal, couIl I catch hlm," rcpliod the irr-

colourcd iglit strcamed 'with increasing tatcd king of' tic minstrels.
brilliancy tlimougli the ricly cmblazoned Win- "Thon I xvould yc could -watchi home for me,"
dlows nof fice hall, as tie sliadows nf oveninoe said Pierce. "' O! a merry lfe is tic hiuater's
dceepencd-.-nd while tho fiti'ul sound of' musicbvhon the sunes up, tlîo dows drying, aiîd tîîo
and merriment bore witness to thc prolnngod, hiounds arc, la dry, and tue stag flying se
rcrelry of thie fair and noble conxpany-Pierce, gaillantly before liii! but, nietliiîîks--, lie needs
cursing tlîe i11 fortune tlîat prevented him froni nothor dranght nof aie and anotlier pottle
long-er partikin- the boisterous mirh nof the of clincco, to lie watchiiîg tlîo gaine whieu
buttcry took lus uay to thie forest to iîispectl aIl gond cliristians arc aslep, and goblins
Uie toils plncod for tlîo door la rcaidiness against and niglit mares, nnd tlîings bolonging11
the niorroiv's sport, nnd to soc thînt thie younig: noithier to licaven or hel], are nbroad. So, good
yeomr-n-prickers iverc at tlîeir duty. Althnugha Ainohot, bld Mdain nof the buttery-Ilitchi scîid
twihiglit yot Iiingced, and tlîc rising moon yet- Ilngli withi a pottie of' clîneco to»keep up fliy
more dispolled the sladows, still thc comiblind courage; aind îf thîcro was a clove or tweo, and
influence ni' the dIcep potations lie hiad tal-in, a race ni' gihîger in it, *twould hc nouglît tlio
.1n1( the tales of . iimrtels whiicb ho had: -wvorse; but bo sure to tell Hlugli not to shont or
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sing; but trend as softly as ia a lady's bower- tho shrubs belhind, and porceived the 37oung
for two brave harts of greece are barbourcd in forester, wvhose mysterious disappearance, the
yen cover." day before liad se excitedl bis astonisliment, lean-

The king of the mînstrels 'duly perfornxcd i.ig agaînst a troc, ivith Lady Jane's own merlin
hi$ kind embassy, and Adam of thc buttery-1 on hisfinger; Iiis forester's froekwvas unbuttoned,
hatel, synmpathising with the niglit fears of anld a glittcring baldrie was partially visiblo
the bold yeomnan, sont hum a pottie of sul in-, bencatb, whulc a richly-chased golden bugle'Was
spriting and cordial liquor, thnt, biddin& suspendcd by its silen bands front bis wrist
defiance to ail spirits Who walk by moonlglit S.Wthold, ivho quelled the nightmnre 1"
ha tbrew himself on a bank of fern, and layin, 1murmured Pierce, shuddering 'with borror,
at sprig oflwitch-elm under lis hcand, and repeat- Il hC is, mndeod, no mortal man!1" and tales of
ing bis night-spell as well as ho was able, hoe thc 'wild huntsman fatcd te pursue his sport till
Stretchced himself along, and soon foul asleep. doorsday,-of thc boldarcher se treachorously

Thc fî'csh breeze tlzat springs up just before' siain in t ho greenwood, whose spirit yot haunts

dawn, riustling among the branches, oeo long~ 1the scenes once so decar to bins,-of the farery
aroucd ic bld eomn; afait sund kig with Iiis golden bugle, the strange,mrusc tebl emn;afin on of witchcry of Nvliose muelloiv toues ne mortal may

m si truel on bis car, and hoe looked anxiously Ireeist,--all rushied ovcrpoweri»gly on the mind
around. In tIc gray and misty liglicey ftct~~dyoa."ti I igo I
obje.et took, an uncertain and mysterlous formn, lfcrie anridomve tII airsth blossof theU

-thc branches scemcd vreathed, into strange, are ndleovstefis bsomnth
faintazstie shapes, and as they swayed across tIc 1towers cf Windsor; Uic merlin lenows him too,
pathNva'y, ini the breceocf the morniuzsr, tI' faery doubtiess. Alas! there ho stands

imagination miglit easily conjure up figures of with his nmagie ber», and bis strange singîing
ghest, goblin, nd faery, fleeting a-way te-about realms, and crewns, and phiantems.

infernal ~ ~ ~ ~ t prison beor th piedse s iv lady, proteet me!" cjaculatcd thc poor
cnfrnal cf lo» tI c e.-Pe e ste-adloedn,, yeoman ~Vith elasped bands; and with a
crvldl o t d, coc -icyca stg upl an lodyI violent effort ho turned away. The rustling
lunlike any wbich lh ad been actcustomed o noise cf the branches arousod thc n>ystcrious

liseemed te proeed fromn thc the et stragor and hoe sprang owr.Peci

lnnd hem. The voice drew nearer, and now pnroxysm cf terrer (for ho who la discovcred
ho dstiguised Ic flleing vors ; intruding on a ftuery's hlaunt must die), buriod

fui nCr)n th ionngitimself anxong the fern, scarcoly daring te draw
Is elnco bvy is breaith. The fluttcr cf the rncrlia's wings,
Thon spreadest thy glossy wings with gice,- astcgZrprn o liIadUctni
A~rt tircd ilth thy shiort captivity? - huhpeaigfrfihadtetnl
Viir lird, full lutile thou knowest 1 trow, cf bier silver bels, struck on hia well-practiscd

0hopo long dclayed, and the sorrrow and woc
Oflong years of durance,-yet all thcir pain car; but ho raiscd net bis hcad. Cemxncnding

haro becu turned tejoy l'Y nxy Lady jaio himself te our lady and St. Hlubert, tho terri-
Illo flics, Etr mcerlin,--away 1 awiyi fidyoa1a atn ihtreuii i
Tilt xnY lady 1 bless that murzi of2%ray fjedyeoma cfy ti cl nd thotrrr gl l hengc
IVicen îrith fhury footEtCp, 6e lght aud frce, lyf crowofteckadhegdSngf
And clotliad la be-aity's rcgality,
Sho niot my sloew liko tho dawning llght, the lark, gave Signal tînt aIl spirits had fled:
Turning njiy prison te a palace iglit;thn 1etcbdmstrprcfBnkoe
AndI iaklng îny he.irt to inany a strailu lelk h odms-roe fBakoe
0f gladness, ia honeur of Lady Jane. 1Springing Up,

Awy gtntlo blrd,-«awaylI away i
Te! îy1 3 lady, thougli far fromu uiy rcalin 1 stray,
Tlhougl I uaay flot lu battis, or tournay, daro
To set lance lu rest, for nmy lidy aâir,
Thittugli, like pliantea, I-wander, lier cliarms te, sco,
Yet, snrl s bier anmglc vçîtelerie,
Tivnt 1 blms my prison, and kiss my chaim,
A joyful captive te Lady Jane.
Now bence, fair fmerin.-awva3! awayl
Tell iny lady dari, clouds canant long delay
l'lie %ceceono niglit of tue jocznnd day,_
TIvat iitry sternis niay net blast the spring--
Tit-it levxjlrln.son»' briglit change brlng.
Ii v-ain wcere tho watrriorsç bigga renown,
Thit- uuinstrel's faine, or thinmonnrclî's crewn;
And posilp. ,ind houeurs.and jeyanince, allvain,
Wvithtillt tise swcct susilo of sny Lady Janie.

ilr Ijoyed te se that niorning llght,
.Aîd sang Ave Mary as soUl as ho nxlgbt

'%

The nierry sounda cf the bora, the full cry cf
tho hounds, the loud shout and jeyous hallco,
again ecod tîrougli the green alicys cf
!Windsor forcît, asi kniglit, and noble, aa fuir
lady pursucd tboir wihngpastiene; 'while,
with liglit heart and gay Seile, the Lad Yjane,
lier fugitive merlin again. seated preudly on bier
broidercd gleve, teck lier way te the green-
Woodl.

As Ulic Wild leY condhîdfed, Pierce, lu an f "14Good Pierce, vlint lias como te tîe VI said
Iaàcny cf terrer, pullcd asido thc branches cf: the king cf thc minstrels, looking with surpriso
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on the pale and ha-gard looks of the bold yeo-
man.

"lSaints protcct ail bunters,"1 said Pierce,
deveutly, crossing bimself;- "lye know not 'what
I haroc seen, er licard, cither. Alack, the
strange minstrel, and strange forester, are botb
the sambe person, aud we are bcwitcbed, or alike
be, for hoe is the king of the faeries 1"

"Our lady!" exclaimed the king of the
minstreis, crossing binself also, ixething doubt-
ing fihe vrntable existence of the nxonarch of
facry-land; "lbut, good Pierce, lxow did ye
know it vas ie ?-had lie bis golden bunting
horn slung about bis neck?"j

"Ay, lnarry, ho had the gold bugle on one
'wrist, and Lady Jane's merlin on the other;
aud now I bethink me, 'wheu yesterday I wantcd
to tiy a shot at the pricks with bim, hoe scemed
strangely un'willing, and yet I would; and
then, morever, I must tahe lis brooch out of
Lis cap, vwich is ail the sanie as thougli I had
sold myseif te the dcvii."

"Wlat bave ye done 'with it V"
"Alaok, liere it is; Iltbrow it into thé brook

as ire pass, aud get fàther Gregory to shrive
me; for aUl the saints velI vot, tlhat bad
I tliought bim the king of the facries, I had fled
awày froni hlm as fast as yen stag fromn the
Liounds, of à bcvyý of quails from a falcon."

"This is not faery gold," said the king of
the minstrels, turning fihe broocix about and
narrowly cxaxnining it, "I'tis a broech fit for
a prince, and marvcllously cbased and graven."

"Pierce !" said a comxnanding robde; 'wile
the poor yeomxan dared not tura bis head, lest
lie should meet the 'witberlng glance of the
king of the facries. "lUp, Pierce! doif your
bonnet,"l cohtinned*AmelotI "'tismny lord thxe
F.ègént.e»

"O!1 my lord Duke," said Pierce, loobing
bcwildlered atound him, "tiwenty ycars have I
ranged this forest, butnercr before saw 'what I
did last night; alack! ne wonder evil spirits

witb silver ;"-and then the wild baflad about
realins, and crowns, and pbantomns, whicb
secmed te bim irrefragable evidence of the
singer belng no less important a personage than
the king of faery-land.

IlComfort yourself, by good yeoman," said
tlie Duke of Gle'steri "1the king of the fairnes
sixallno longer affrigbt nxy bold foresters; I
kueir a strong speli te exorcise bim, and he
shall ne longer walk there by moonliglit."

The duke rcturned te the castie, and suni-
moned the constable of the l<eep before hlm.
A messenger iras dispatcbed te the Earl of
Somerset, irbile fthc noble cempany, irbo ere
long assembled la the great bail, weary sud
linngry vith the gay sports of the merning,

st many au anious*look toirard the door at
the upper eud, impatieutly auticipating the en-
trance of the Réegeut and the 'welcome signaIs
of dinner. .And nxsny anxbous surmises, sud
many mysterieus irbispers, circulated amoug
fixe no1ile conipany; and many a look of suspi-
cion, net uumulxed 'witb ceaccru, vras glanced
on the lfair Lady Jane, who, ivith bier beautiful
merlin still slttlngp on bier wnlst, stood alene ln
the recess of one of flic ricbly-emblazone d
windows, bier eyes mournfully cast up te tbe
kccp, and thxe tumult of bier mind too plainly
visible lu fixe chnnging colours of ber check.
At length the Regent appeàred, surrounded by
bis nobles, and, followed by a long train of
knigbts, esquires, and yeomen, took bis seat
beneath the clotb of estate. IlCorne forirard,
my fair lady Jane,"I said he, 'with '.au arch
amile, c'and tel mGd ho'w ye recovered your
merlin!1" The lady stood before bier uncle,
lier cyes fixed on, the ground; wbile the
Reogeut stoeping, as thougli te caress tule fair
bird, suddenly broke thxe silken thread that
secured bier, and she quitted bier lady's baud,
and aliglited on the wrist of a yung man stand-
ing behind.

"O , my fair cousin Jane'!" exclaimed the
shbouldi bave powrer over me, for I have taken Ren, lagigy eknn hé young anu
feary gold."l forward; "icemmend nie te your merlin's

Tho dulcé toek the broocb, and lic cxaimed fidelity, rather than te bier secrcy, foi; she bath
it witli evideut miarks of surprise, and listcued disýcoered unl. My lords," continucd the*
'with attention te fixe bewlldel'ing account of Reogeut, ir e bave for many years bere keptin
t'hc peor ycoman's trial- of slil with the durance à young and royal pnisouer, 'wbe bath
ferester; bis subscquentencounteraùt daybrcak; çought te beguile bis long captivity bYleovo for
bis uxysterious possession of Lady Jaue's merlin, our l'air cousin Jane. I bave dicoered that
"lwbicli," said Pierce, "I well knew to, bclong dcpendlng ou bis knightly boueur, our cou-
to my lady freux the lcngtb of bier train, and stable of the keep bath ofttimes permittcd him
lier speclcd wings, sndlier Mlilan belUs souuded te go forth ia disguise, snd irander la the forest

554 LADY JANEIS -MERLIN.
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Great ransomi hath beeil long offéed for hum;
thon whIat say ye, nxy noble lords and coun-
sellors, if King James of Scotland returu in
freedomi to liis kingdoni, whule, to socure liis
gooti faith andi brotherly love towards us, wc
place Ihlm in thc gentie, custody of niy Lady
Jane V"

"1And truly, my gooti king of thc minstrels,"
said Pierce, thc niorning that witnessed James
of Scotland's final faroell to the princely
towers of Windsor, to receive the hand of Lady
Jane, and take possession of his kingdom;
"ycs, truly, Master Arnelot, 1 vas not wholly

wrong, for thougli I diti fot, indeeti, nicet the
bing of thc faceries, yet that forcstcr was a king.
1 thank the saints that 1 titi not throw bis
goodly broocli inte the river. l'Il wear it in
my bonnet riglit proudly, for fcw yeomen, bc-
sida Robin Iood, ean boast they have chai-
longeti a king; anti vihen wc sit round the fire,
at Christmas, and drain the wassail bowl, anti
toll old storios, niethinks I shal tel as gooti a
co as any of ye, for it shall bc about King
James of Scotiantiandmy LADYJANB.'5MERiNtý."

TIIE JIONOUABLE FRANCIS mINCKS.
IVITHI À PORTRAIT.

Wc sonie time ago announeeti our intention of
giving occasionally illustrations of notable per-
sonages connected vith the Ilistory of Canada,
andi in aceordance 'with our plan, several por-
traits have appeared. Tihis menth, our design
la continucti-the Portrait cf the lon. F.
Ilincks-anti hope to present these illustrations
with more rcgularity than wehave hitherto donc.

Thc following niemoir of 31t. llincks is
copicti, with a fcw unimportant alterations,
front thc Illustrateti Magazine of Art :-

IlThis gentleman, to 'whose enlightened
mind anti patriotie spirit, Canada is se dccply
indebteti, is the fifth and youngest son cf Dr.
lundis, of thc faxnily cf luncks, cf Brecken-

brougli in Yorkshire, which traces its enigin te
William Ilîncis9, an alderman cf Chester in
1011. Dr. Ilinclis, who setttle'îin Cork ia 1791,
was an active member cf the varions benevolent
societies in that eity. Ile vas niluister cf the
Princess Street Preshyterian cengregation, anti
socetiry cf Uic Co'rk Institution; and was aise
distinguishiet for bis success in the instructionj
cf youth, several educational works that ho
pubiished hnaving liad n large circulation, and
xuany cf his pupils have risen te eminence in

their respective professions. In addition te
thc ordiriamy branches cf school education, fie
gave lectuick-ce netural plii1'0SLosUpy, ehtmistry,
anti maturaI history; which were oen te others
as Wall as bis immediate pupils, anti which. led
te thc establishment cf the Cork Institution, cf
wbieh ho may be regardeti as the founder. In
January 1815, ho removeti te Fermcy, in con-
sequence cf obtaining the mastership cf the
classical school there foandeti, by Johin Ander-
son, Esq.; andtin Jnly 1821, te Belfast, hnving
been eloctei bond. classical master anti pro-
fesser cf lebrew in the Royal Institution cf
that City.

Etiward, the eldest son cf Dr. luincks, ob-
taineti a fel'wship lu Trinity Cehlogo, Dublin,
in 1813, and is now rector cf Killyleaghb, a col-
loge living which was formerly cf considerable,
value. le is the author cf several papers ia
thc transactions cf the Royal Irish Academy,
on subjeets connecteti with Egyptian, Persian,
anti Assyrian arcbceolegy. In tb.e two latter,
bis discoverles have attracteti nmucl attention,
in connection with those, cf Col. Rawlinsen, t'ho
saue, resuits bavingr, lu several instances, been
obtaineti almeat simultaueously, by tho co at
Killyleagh1, anti by tho other at Bagdad. 11e
was thse first te determino thse forma anti values
cf the Assyrian numerals, frons an cuamination
cf ancient inscriptions nt Van; an account cf
which was publishet inl the journal cf thse
Asiatie Society.

The second son, William, la distinguisheti as
a naturaliat; ho wvns the first professer cf
ntural history in Quecn's College, Cork, anti
bas for thse past year or two, belti a similar
situation lu the University cf Toronto.

The third son, Thomas, bas been curate cf
Belfast, anti is the Prebcndary of Cairne Castle;
ho bas thse character of bcing eue cf the mnost
active anti efficient clergymen cf the Established
Churcli cf Irelanti.

Francis, the subjeet cf thse preseat notice,
consmenceti bis education nnder bis fatheri at
Fermey, anti coutinuet i t in thse classical anti
mathomatical sehool cf the Beclfast Institution,
thon presideti over by Dr. James Thcmpsen,
afterwards professer cf mathematies la the
University cf Glasgow. Lu thc montb cf Novons-
ber, 1822, ho entereti the collegiate department
of thse Institution, anti attentied tIse Logic anti
Belles Lettres, anti thse Greck anti Latin classes
turing the winter session. But la May, 1823,
hoe exprosseti a desire te bo a me rehaut, anti h
~vas finally arrangoti that lio sh culdt hc articled
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for five years to tho lieuse of John Martin and
Co., proviously te whicli, liewevcr, lie had tlree
or four 'uoutlis intriIft~1uiCShabits
in the office of bis fatlîcr's frienti, Samuel
Bruce, Esq., netary public and agent. The
peried for which lie was articled terminated in
Octeber, 182?, but lic continued witla the firm
until the beginning, of 1830, wlicn hoe sailed to
Uhc Wcst Indics as supercargo cf one cf Messrs.
.Martin and Co's. vessels. Ife visited Jamaica,
Ilarbadoes, Trinidad, and Pemerara, but net
meeting witli un inducement te settie in any of
these colonies, lie agrced, te aceempany a Cana-
dian gentleman, wbom. hoe met at Ilarbadees, te
Canada, and precoedcd toMeontreal and Toronto,
bis object being te aseertain the nature cf
Canadian commerce and business. llaving
glcaned the information hoe desired, lie rcturned
te Beclfast ini 1831. Iln the follewing sumimer,
havin- determined te settle in Canada, hoe mar-
ried the second daugliter cf tUexandler Stewart.,
Esq., linen nierchant cf B3elfast; and soon after
sailed te New Yerk and procceded te Torento,
wliere lie became the tenant cf a bouse and
store belonging- te and adjoining thec residence
cf Mr. Baldwin, -wbe bad emigrated frem Cork
several years previously. Fron Lini, Mr. and
Mrs. liacks and their youthful. family received

lmaving a majerity cf 218. Wlien Lord Meteaif
dissolved the Canadian Parliament ini 1844, Mr.
luindiks was doceatcd, bis oppenents bcing Robt.
lliddell, :Esq., Whio ivas returned by a majority
cf twcnty ever. MmI. lundis, and the liou. The..
Parkc, 'Wbo did net go te the poli. In 1848,
liow'cvcr, Lie Was agrain elcctcd by t large Man-
jerity cf 335 ever bis eld epponent, 31r. Carroll.
Iiaving for the second time acceptcd the office
cf Inspecter Gencral cf Finances under the admi-
nistration cf bis first friend in Canada, lic 'was
re-eleeted without opposition.

Upon the reconstruction cf thi Ministry, con-
sequent on the retirement of Mr. Baldwin,
owing te bis inîpaircd hcaltb, Mr. luindis was,
tlirouglh the strong expression cf public opinion,
nanied Prime Minister by the Governor General,
and lie lias, until latcly, lield tlat post witli dis-
tinguishced heneur, and with the confidence and
respect cf ail the good men cf every pelitical
denoniination in Canada. Ner is tbis a hiiglier
meed tiian lie deserves; for it is mninly te bis
financial. abiîity, bis cnlargedl views as a politi-
clan, bis groat practical, knowlcdge cf whnt is
conducive te the material. interests cf Canada,
and bis tact a-ad experience as a parliamentary
debater, that the Province occupies its present
position, and bas befere it the brilliant pres-

attentions and services, cf vhich, Mr. Iliacks peets tliat are censtantly epening Up.
often speaks witli grateful recolîction. Ife licnliMr. llincks visited Eogland in 18521,
seon obtaiacd ai bigli reputatien for knewledge lie liad the lionor cf being preseatcd te the
cf business, and 'wben Mr. Mackenzie attacked Qucen, Whoe received him. with ranch ceurtesy.
Mr. Mcrritt and ethers respecting tlie Welland On bis retura te Canada, he was electcd te
Canal, and cbtained a parliameatary investiga- represeat tlic Ceunty cf Oxford 'fer tlic fiftli
tien, hoe was chosen, with anether merchant, te time, by a majority cf seventy-nine over bis
examine tlic acceunts. Ife was aIse appointed opponeat, John G. Vansittart, Esq. Mr. Shen-
secretary te the Mutual Insurance Company, stone, Clerk and Census Commissiener cf the
and cashier te a new ]laaking Company. County cf Oxford, lias, in bis "lOxford Gazet-

SOn the appoiatment cf Lord Durhiam te the teer," borne po'werful testimeny te the value cf
Government cf Canada, Mr. Iliacks cemmeaced Mr. IIincks's patrictie and praisewortby cicr-
tlie Examiner newsqpaper, in tlic editorship cf tiens. Ia dedicating bis useful 'work te that
which lie displaycd sucli remarkable Yiger and gentleman, lie says: "I fiad that tlic first mu-
talent that hoe was iavited te become a caadid- nicipal aet, giving te thec people great powers;
ate for flic represeatatien cf flie Ceunty cf Ox- the amcndment cf it, wvhereby tbcse po'wers
ford in the first Parliament held affer tbe union 'werc greatly ineceased; tbe establishment cf
cf the «Upper and Loer Provinces. The cec- township counceils; tlic new elective law,
tien was lield in. Mardi, 1841, wben Mr. lindis wlhereby apollissopeacdin .cditowiisbip; tlic
ivas retumned by a innjerity cf thirty-one over amiendmeat cf the elective net, -%liercby slierifFs
bis opponeat, a gentleman namcd Carroll. are ex ofii reunn fies onhp'
Slicrtly affer Lis election, ho was appointcd by eleri-s ex qfficie dcputy returning ciicers; tlhc
SirClîarlcs Bagot,Inspector GencralofFinaaces, division court act, tlic assessaient net, tlic new
and was obliged, in censequence, te vacate bis jury net, the new post-offlce act, and chcap
seat and retura forre-election. lic was oppoed pestage-ail cf tlhcm date thecir existence froin
by John Armstrong, Esq., who abandoined the tlic tiine cf yeur first election te represeut titis
contest at noon on the third day, '.%I. Ilinchs County, and ia alI cf themn your mastcrly band
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is unnîisttakcably diseerne(l. In addition to
tiiose inestimiable and invali,%ble blcssings, on-
jeyed, in commun with us cf this Couuty, by the
whole Province, 1 xnay add that, aithough tho
Grcat Western Riilrottd and the London and
Hlamilton Plank and Gravel Rend had long been
in contemplation, and repeated unsucccssful at-
tempts had been macle to forward theni beoe
your elcction, it requircdl your information,
cuergy, and perseverance te conmplcte tho one
and placethie othor in its-preseut pro£sperous
and promising condlition." It vas hoe, too, -Who
first appreciated thec uecessity of a great systcmn
cf railways througlicut the «Province; and it is
to him that the credit of the Grand Trunk Rail-
way of Canada ia its prcscnt extcnded propor-
tions is due. Hlappy, indeod, would ovoryý
colony of llritain ho, if its counicils cvcre dirccted
by a Minister as patriotie and as caliglitced as~
Francis 1ilicks!

.Î DAY AT HIAMPTON COURIT.*

Of' ail the palaces in the Old WorMc, thore is
not one se rarely rioli ia historie intcrest as tis
glorieus structurc -vhich Cardinal Wolsey built
and gave :eway !

"IWly ire you building a palace so mucli
more splendid than any eof mine ?" his jolly old.
master, Ilcnry the Eighth, inquircd etf the Lord
Chancellor.

"1To makze it a present to your m-ijesty," vis
the ready and wily answcr of the anmbitious
WVolSCy.

It stands on thc Thanios, twelve miles ont cf
London, and is the grcat resort of the public,
for ivhose pleasure thc grounds and halls and,
gaCrllcies of art are now frccly thrown open. Its.
histcry I shaîl give as I g on owth the Chapter.

It 'ias Friday moraing vihen I rode out thore.
Not the plcasantost neornlng 1 could vish, but
the only day I Could coMmand beforo leaving'
the City; aud if I did not Eue the palace now,
I nover shculd. 1 imust nlot pause to speak cfi
the xnany classic spots I passed la that morning
ride : the haunts cf Pope, of Thomson, of Gay,
cf Cowiley, cf Oliver Cromwell, and r. bost cfý
othors, known ln their country's story. I
rcached thc palace about eloyen, and vas sur-
priscd te id myseif alono on thc groulid. Thoc
armeul sontinels 'vere pacing thc great door-
ways, which.-vorc open as if an army as wcIl as
a single travoller iiglit enter, but I was specdiIyý

*From, IlTravels In Europe and tueEat, by &ctiu'ili
TrennSus Prime. inirper, Birothers, Ncw York.

sunemonod te stand. "1There is neo admission
hure to-day: it is Friday."

Thiis was a blow te my hopes, and I ask-ed if
the rulo was inflexible. "Oh01, yes, was flic
answer; Ilthorc's a great niany cornes bore
Fridays vile don't know the rul, but they
nover gets la:- they try te hire somebody te
show them thc apartmonts, but the porters is ail
geone, and there's nobedy te show them. You
can't get la nt ail."

Ilere 'vas a dead failure. À ride eof twelvc
miles te, sec a royal palace, aud aay o cf
my guidc-book-s 'vould have tcld me it vias
closed on Fridays, but thoughtlossly I had coe
on thc only day whcn 'et vas shut, and tîeoenly
day I hand te spare before lcaving. I vas more
than disappoinited-vcxed nt my ocra dullness,
and made resolutions not te ho se carelcss in
future. The gardons wcre open, and I walked
among flhc bods cf flowcrs, and undor the
bowevrs cf beauty, graveled and shaded valkis a
mile lu a straiglit lino, and lakes with gold-fish.
aud spnrliding foulitains on cither band; but
even these, more luxuriant and paradise-liko
tîcan I lad ever sei, seemcd but te aggra-vate
mny disappeintment. I sat dci au antique
chair la a lovcly aook, and proxnised myseif net
te mention my visit to Hlampton Court te any
cf iny frieads. Several parties liad been eut
te sec it, and rcturned homle with glowing de-
scriptions, and now I had coui aonc, and vas
te retura as I came. A theuglit struck me.
Finding a servant on tho grounds, I asked if
there wias a gentleman any wivbre who lad any
connection wiith thc palace, te 'irloni 1 could
apply for senie information. Rie led me te a
deor, and gave nme the gentlean's naine. 1
eallcd uipon hlm: sent lim. my card: ho la-
vltcd me in, and receivcd mc courteously. 1
told 1dm I vias asleamncd te Say I had comle on a
fcel's crraad: carclessly lad visited Hlampton
Court on Friday, and mnust now retura te Aime-
rica 'without seoing it, uinleis I could fend access
to-day. Hie said that during his residence there
hoe lad nover kaown cf thc apartinents bcing
coencd except on the appointod days : that
crowds, varying froax 500 te 0000, wore tbere
daily, and somectimes 15,000 had visited it la a
1 single day: and on Friday the doors wcre nover
opeoed; bit-and thon 1 begran te hope-but,
said lie, Ilit would give me great pleasure te
walk ii you tîrougl thc palace: the porters
are ail awiy, but if 1 en get the keys 'ie wciii
be cur owa porters, and tale our oiwn timno."
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Andtie soon found the kcys ; antiveo mounteti
the king's stiiroaso and ontereti the lialls of
lonry the Eighith.

The story cf Wolsoy, the Prime Ministor
cf Heonry VIII., is familiar toeovery youthful
roador. Anti it shoulti bo. Juis life is the grand-
est lesson for statosion, and indood for ail man-
kcind, the Euglish history presonts. By rapiti
stridcs hoe rose frcmn obscurity te bc more powv-
fui, more wealthy, anti far moe luxurious than
bis monaroli; anti thon hoe fell liko Lucifer, andi
perishoed miserably, by poison, toeoscape the
shamo of tho soaffolti. In the days of his groat-
noss ho resolved to makoe a palaco of unrivaloti
glory. Ife cald on foroiga anti domestie doc-
tors to select the healthiest anti the fairest spot
ia tho vicinity of London, and titis bein g ehosem,

ho ouht up thousantis of tho surrountiin-

:îos, anti convortod them into parkis, anti gar-
dons, anti hunting groundis. Ile lavisiot untoiti
SUIS cf goiti ini building a bouse that covers
eirjld acres of greunti, wvith apartment oltg
andi entertain soino thousantis of guests ; anti
those ho embellishied iwith tho most cstly paint-
ings, anti every luxury that the wit of nman
could suggCest or a voluptuous, imagination con-
ceive. Thie records of the revclinigs thaft once
matie ~iiese halls jocund for successive montlîs,
appear likoc romance tous ivlo live ln days wvhoa
vice is less publie, if not less common than in
the times of our ancestors. Tie king accepteti
the present of the palace in 1530, ant iere ho
set up lis royal resitience, and riglit rcgally
lio bieldi sway ia those now peacaeful courts. I
have just beca ia the Cliapel Royal, where suc-
cessive nionarclis have hecarti prayers. llere
Etiwarti VI. was baptizoti, vith Archhbishep
Cranmer for gotifather. flore Jane Seymnour,
bis mothor, dieti a few tiays afterwarti; anti
boere the many-wivcti Ilenry VIII., having dis-
posed inl varions ivays of five, was marrieti to
Lady Catharine Parr. Ilere, too, James the
First prositieti at the famious conférence botwoen
the Presbyterian andtihei E:stablishoti Chinrch,
anti ont of that conference grow our prosent
translation of tho Englishi Bible. Quean Anne,
bis wife, dieti bore. Charles I. was' monarcb,
anti Crora'veli was master aftor Min, anti bore
celebratcd the nuptials of bis daughitcr. After
the restoration, successive sovecignsi resideti
hao; but I will not weary you with thec history.
William Ill. atioraod the palace anti matie ex,-

tensive improvoments, anti thero are monuments
of bis tasto on oery hanti. But what is now1

the use to whicli it is aIl applioti? Thoe state
apartmcnts omabraco a serios of magnificent
rooms ia the centrai palace, a quadranglo with
a fountain court in tho centre. flcre is tho
Guarti Chamber, the King's I'rcseace Clianiber,
the Audience Chambor, the King's Draiving-
rooni, thec King's Bedrooni, the Quen's lIed-
roovi, the Qitccn's Drawing-roorn, tho Queon's
Audience Chamubor, the Great hlall, hiung with
the înost rcmarkable tapostries anti emblenînti-
cal flags. Thoso, anti xany cther apartnients
I have not namnet, arc now hung witlî paintings
aIl but innumerable, by the most ilhustious mas-
tors, mnaking galîcries of priccless value: por-
traits, of the inost distinguisheti mon anti the
miost beattful womon, in thec costume of tho
times la which tbey liveti, on many of which I
couli tescant at n lcngth; biît ini sucli a ivil-
dlerness cf paint, I knowv net wvhera to boin.-
I coulti more oasily recito the great mon 'ihose
portraits are net hero.

I ivas bastoning on, lest I shoulti ho trèspas-
sin- coa mykinti fricnti's courtesy, but lio insistoti
on iny proceoling loisurely, anti studying? ail
tliat I wishiet te master. Anti thero we enjoyeti
the silence anti solemii quiet cf thoso, olti halls,
loo-ilig upea tho ihcos of M'ea andi iomen tli:t
liat once shoe in those very courts. Oneo cham-
ber contains ail theo frail beauties cf the licon-
tiens court cf Charles IL Anether is filetiwith
scenes from Ifoly M'rit, mak-ing strange coatrasts
aeiv, as cf eltien tume; hore is the portrait cf a
little ma, Sir Jeffroy Hudson, who was se very
smafl that, nt a fenst given te Charles I., ho
ivas actually serveti up alivo ia a colti pic ; andi
thon wo havo a full length portrait cf a man
seven foottwe lces bigh. Philesophors, peets,
anti painters, kings, qucons, anti statesmen,
priests anti people, are bere ia eadloss ranks.-
It was se mmcli botter te ho aloenl this study
tlîan la the midst cf a crowd, anti my guide ivas
se faniliar with the pictures, that hie enlivencti
the heurs with anecdotes now anti ontertaining,
anti I was net uawihiing te, give hlmi co or two
la rotin-n. Anti whoa wo hati at hast compîcotid
thie circuit, hoe sent for the keys cf the olti
kitchons, unuseti fer twe hundreti years, iYherc
tho cardinal's foasts wore proparoti. Tho fire-
places wore sixteen foot acress, anti the iroà
bars still stoot inl thcm on -wbiclî the spits
rosteti te roast the meats bofore bugo fires; and
thon vo explereti thie citi vaults whîore ilhe ricli
,wiaes were storeti, anti wo thouglit, for a cardi-
nal, Wolsey must bave hati things quito comfort-
able.
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IlAnd now it is diniter tme ; come and dine
'with nie," nîy. new friend said te me, as vwo
emergod from the lower reiens. Andin spite
ef aIl my protestations te theo contrary, lie la-
sistcd, and the rest of the day was spont nt lus
liospitable board. We lad a geedl time there
tee. And was net ail this as liandsome a speci-
mea of kiaduess te a stranger, as genuine urba-
nity and liospitality as you ever mot 'with ? 1
refrain frein, the mention of hie naine, for 1
sliould offend him if 1 did net; but 1 take a p1oeu-
sure in rccerding it as net only Englisb, but
beautiful, and au incident that 1 shall cherish
wvhen, 1 retura te my owa land, wiere such at-
tentions te strangers will nover be uncommen,
as tliey are met bere. Ia Amierica, we lave
thoughit our Engilish brethrea selfisli, eold, and
disincliaed te open their hearts te strangers,
espeeially te these froin our country. I have
net found it se. A gentleman is always kind.
But few are se kind la auy land as lie was te
'whom I ami indebted for one of my inost agree-
able days la England.

I iaquirod at table te wliat use the scores of
apartmients ia tiiese long wings are put, 'wlicli
ire lave net yet explered.

IlThiese," bce replied, "lare ail eccupicd by
fanilies of distinction and neit, by the kindacess
of the governiment, whiclî thus confers upon
theni freecf revnt, a home, wlien by a reverse
of circunistances tliey are ia aeed of sudh pro-
vision. It somectimos occurs that the widow and
ehludren cf an efficer wlie hue fallen in lis
country's service are thus made easily cemfert-
able for lile by bing lieused ia these grand
old halls, where they may live iu a style tînt
cuits thoir tiste and means, surroundcd by
clegant grounds, and every thing te pieuse the
oye and premote the heaitlî, thougli thora 18
nething of it ail tliey eau eall their own."

It is very muc tlie camie wltli the richest and
greatest amongst us. Wliat can tliey lave but
what tlîoy may cat, drink and put on? They
may gaze on the parks and fouatains, aud se
miy tlio deer tliat browse la theni, aad the beg-
gars tînt lok threugh the gates. And wlea
they die, there le the end ef it. Stili it 18,
doubtloss, a fine thing te bie tie owner cf such,
grounds as these.

And se 1 returnod te thc city, musing on what
I lad scen and feit durin g the day. I liad dînae
ia the palace of the soeroigns of England, iad
trod the courts wliere IHenry VIII., and Edward
VI., and Charles I., and Cromwell, and Charles
II., and William III., and oters cf the royal

linoliad feasted, and I asked myseif, is any one
of thein lappier or higher than if lio.badl nover
been monarcli of England?

Itivould have beea a gratification te go tlirough
Buckinghanm Palace, ia the city of London, but
it was nover convenient to do so whon the Queen
was absent, and strangers are flot admnittod when
she is at home. The presoat, Queen of England
justly onjoys the respect and love of lier subjects.
All classes speak in equal termis of loyal attacli-
mont. Wcll thoy may. As a monarcli, as a wife
anti mother, lier exampie le worthyfof the higli
station she adorns, and that example of social
virtue le feit la ail the ciroies of private lifc,
fromn the Court te the humblest hainlet ia the
land. IlGod save the Qucen," and spare lier
long to rcign over lier willing and faithful
people.

VIENNA.*

A botter spocimea of "confusion uaconfused"
yen will aover find ln the wvay of a city than in
titis Vicana. Froni the vicinity of St. Steoes,
the streets are supposed to radiate in ail direc-
tions, and the lofty tower of this catiiedrhal is
the boacon by which yon niay rogulate your
stops in almost any part of the tevmn of
400,000 inliabitants. Its palaces of tîte em-
peror and princes, vhlo rival lu the extent and
magynificence of their resideaces; its bastions
converted into promenades, and furnishced -with
caféls and gardons for the Ploasure of the people;
its Prater, which is a peer attempt te be wliat
Ilyde Park is te London, or the Bois de Blou-
legne te Paris, all give Vienna docidcdly a
brilliant appoarance, theugli the people arc the
least lively of any of the Germans. B3usiness
je duli. lvices are bigli. People are suspielous.
The gevernmcnt is huted. The police le inso-
lent. Virtue is rare. V ice is rampant. Cor-
ruption, public and private, social and domestie,
prevails to scd a degree tihat ail tlie foundia-
tiens of society are out of place. Every thing
is retten ln Austria,

The Gerinan naine of Vienna ie Wicn, froni a
dirty littIe streain that crawls tlirougi thc city
inte tlie Danube, two miles off. Strange tiat
se foui a place lias se mucli beauty. Soine of
the streots are narrow, but otiers are wide and
handsomely built; some of the lieuses large
eneugh te nceommodate tliree or four hundrcd

*Prom "Travols la Europe and the East;' by Samauel
1. Prime.
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persons, and one or two arc so, large that two
tbousand people live iii tbem, familles taking
t3Uitcs Of 1700n1S as thCy do iii ScetIlld. SOM&e
times the strcct leads underground, or at lcast
under arches, and for a long distance you arc
out of siglit of flic houscs, and wvondcrizîg wlîerc
you are conîing to, but yen eîucrge agaiu into
tho wilderncss of brick and mortar. As our
liotel was licar the Cathedrai, ive wvere fond of
tcrininating all our ranibles there, and studying
n its cool and silent, theugli glooiny iwalls, tbe,

Sculp)ture, of' richness rar-ciy surpasscd, and

hcaped by thousanils into the catacombs of tlic
cathedral. The old Capuciu monk would bold
his torcli over cadi coin to which lie came,
and naumble a few words of history, pnssing on
te another, and liastcuiug tlirougb", the service,
wbicli lie had performied a liundircd timecs, and
wis tircd of it.

On Sunday we walkcd eut to St. Charles
flurromeo. Worknxcn wcrc busy driving piles
in the river, but Uic shops ivercgcncrally slîut;
se thnt it semd as if Uic people ivere &ïspesed
te suspend business on flic Sabbath, but flic

thc great ivindows o? stained glass, eue cf thein 1,govcr.nncnt k-eps it going. Ive fouud thc
a lydicel cf cceiiîg bcauty; the puipit cf 1 burcli, a uxagnificent structure, ricli ivitli silver
carved stone rnost o.xtisýiteiy wrougbt, aud tlie
monument cf Frcdcrick III., ou wiiicli ne les
tiiau tivo litindred and forty figutres sud forty
coats cf arnms have been cut, ivitli Frederick's
device of the live Itomanu voies, A, E, 1, O, U,
wbieli are interprcted te, rcad, IlAustrioe Est
Iniperaro Orbi Univrso-" D isfor4Autstria Io~
rulc ilc icorld: ." a prcdiction Det very likeiy te
bce fulfilied. The tower cf this cathiedral riscs
-165 fec, sud lias a bell iveigiiing U~,400
pouuds, with, a clapper cf 1.100. Tic bell wvas
mnode cf 180 Turis canien. lu tUec dock-

rooni stands a iwatclîmau, fiurnîshcd wîti a tule-
scope aud a Cb.art cf thc City, se perfect tiat,
ivbcni ho ses a1 lire, lie can dleterinine lu -whîat
Street aud nluînbcr it !S. Iîîstaîîtly lie puts it
upon poper, drops it te tic greuind in a liollow
bail providcd for Ulic purpose, aînd a runuier is

Sdespitclicd te tic lire depirtient. Undcrncath
the cathedral -ire Yzist catacoîubs filled r.itli
dcad bodies, but tiey are uco longer open te thc

curlous.
I iwcnt te tlîo C!îurchî of tlic Cap1uclîlIs, te

visit flic royal *nausoicum. A inouh teclk a
torc in u ls baudf and led1 us downjunte flic
vaults benc.atiî tlc ciiurch, wlîecre seme seveaty
or ciglity cefihis, tlic narrow bîouscs of eniper-
ors and empresses aud princes, lie side by side.
ilere lies «Maria Theresa, viîe, for thirtecu
years ,tfter tlic death cf bier liusbnud Francis,
cauuo cverýY doy te mueuru bY bis ceffin, tili
deatli pcrniittcd lier to lie by lis side. lIere is
Uiac mortal part cf Martia. Louisa, and tlic lnke
cf Reichstadt, sou cf Napoleon I. What a
tlirong of emertions crowvd oit Uic miud in thc
xuidst cf sucli romiainis!W'ta eofced-
ury grandeur aud power lias hid its enîd lin t

tiee cllas!Tue miostcf tiiese cofiiiscouta-in o
tfli e of whiîn fuw eau rcnîeuinber more tlîau
tiîey once hiad a place lu the list cf royalty, and e
now tlîcy are Do butter thion tlie cemnu herd, p

ansd gold, wiîlî aIl tlic oruaiiinat of paiuting and
sculpture, aud tlue bLazoîiry cf thc most superli
cmbcllisbment cf any eburcli in Vienna, crowd-

led witî worshîippere, apparently vcry deveut.-
Ait varions alhars lu side ciapels, priesis vcrc
saying Masses; aud eue greup, a fatier aud four
cildren, seckiug thc repose cf tic seul cf a
Iwife Anud nuother, attracted niuy atteution, and
awakecd sad intcrcst, as, viith tearfuil affection
thcy lookcdl on aud joined lu Uic senseless cci*e-
mony. Froun flic fr-away orchestra came a
burst Qf music tbat tlîrilled me, and os 1 theugit,
tho vast assciubly. Rurcly have 1 secu feniles
lu tic choir cf a ilouisb cburcb; but bere woe
four vivene witli exquisite voices, and as mauiy
maie singers. Elaborate sud gîcricus authins
peilcd front tlic great organ ; and as I stoed
bcid tlie pillais cf this splendid temple, and
fet tlic power cf music stealing into îny soul.
now stirring the loftiest aspirations as it soarcd
among thc stars, sud now mrelting me int tenu-s
as the softest aud tenderest stralus camne down
itue ficowcst depths of nuy bcing, 1 bad soune

conception cf tic part 'ivlich music nuay bc unade
te bear iu fluc service cf a clînîcli 'vlich is flic
ighî-ltiest imposition ever practiccd upon the

ignorance aud superstition cf man. Arouud une
werc many 'who bad aîl tlic appeau-suce cf being
flic best bersl cf V icun. I admuire this Thaiture
of 1tomislî worslîip cvcry-wicre. The ficli su'd
poor mecet together before tic asir; side by
siclc ticjy kacel and pray; rags toucli robes,
ind soil tiîem sometiunes, but ail arc on a level.

The uest (lay wc spent auuong Uic pictures
ind Sculptures, tlîe auîtiquities aud other curi-
sities cf Vicnnar. Thc Inuperiail Jewcl Ofice is
o0 bc entercd, )vc e wrc teld oniy by ticket te b c
îbtaiued freun sonie goverument offce; but 'ire
oéuni that a few zwangzijcors werc quite -.5
ifectitaýl, and even more se, for tlie gratefll
ocuter, dressedl lic a geuuflcnu.tu, aud vcuý' iu-
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telligeut, Nyhile lio tcft the ticketeul crowd te
leck ait the jewels and guess ut thoir aaaes aud
history, attoadoal us coustaaitly, and gave us
all the information wo desired. Of the valuce
oif the precious stoues hiera gathercdl I ama
alinost tt*raid to spcak. lcre vrere lynatt
uncoussulous of its wvorth, as true mnt evor
sooxas, the rainus diamond weighuîag l3û carats,
which was lost by Chiarles the Botd iu Battie,
and wlien found ivas sold for a dollar or two.
And noar it shines another of 2980 carats. But
more titan ail the rest, 1 adanircd a bouquet of
diamonds, of pniceless value, a coustettaticu of
brilliants wvhich fairly dazzlcd the eyes, and
when thevalue 'was told, tcnapted a breacli of
the teath commaudment. flore too was the
crewn and ait the jewvels which Napolcon wore
when hoe mnade himself king cf Loaabardy ; but
tiao jewels are flot real ocs, mocre imitations,
just as good for show, and nobody couid teil the
difference witlaout testing thoan. But there is
ne shain about the crown cf Charlemagne, 'which
~vas taken froya bis grave and uscd for centuries
by the Emperors cf Gcrxaany. Besides theso
procicus stenes, thoso chatabers arc filled with
articles of Virtu, rare and beautiful, naany cf
great historie intorest, and others cf such oIe-
gant design andl workxaanship, that they would
scoin te bave cest a ma Wl Pftimc.

Schonbrun, the couniry palace cf the young
E tnperor, is filney situateal in view cf tihe city
ani a noble range cf bis, the great launting

férest cf royalty, where wild boars range unino-
lesteal tilt thcy are annualiy chaseal by thse
oxaporor and lais suite. Napolcon vwas liero in
1809, anl bocre lais son died in the cure cf his
gramifather. Iu the beautifut gardon bolsinal
tic palace, a Gcrmn student attempteal the
life cf Napoleon, andl vus pui te death on Uhc
spot. llundrcds cf people from ViAcnna, two
miles off, are waudering througti these groundls,
amdin u e UcZ igic.il Gardons adjoîiig, whore
a fow bea.aas are c.agoil for thc amugceiet of
mocn. The monkoys ln vire bouases wero cvi-
doentiy German xnenkeys, not liaif se tiveiy as
thse French, wliose amties ia thc Gardon of
plants, in Paris, ciciteal pouls of applause from
déligistoc multitudes.

MODERaN SPIRITUtlLTS.M;
oa

SPIPLIT rkiLI>PING UNVE[LEU.

'Iiieretlility," says .&ristotie, 1« is Uic fouit-
datien cf allw:saloani." The trath cf tiis.-asser-

Vol.. N'1-36.

tien iuay sa-fély be disputoci, andl as faîr as haumait
experionco goos, wo final it mucis casier te be-
lieve that crodulity is the foundfation c£ al
folly. A certain extent cf creduhity, or, ancre
projaonly, botief, may, indecal, bie considercd abi-
sotutely necessary te the well-bciug cf social
coiumuaaties; for universal scepticism would le
uivrrsat distrust. Nor coulal kuowlcdge ever
have arriveal at its present amsaziuag heiglat, had
oery iatýrmediate stop in tise ladaler cf scicace,
froin profounal ignorance anal slavery cf intellect,
beca dis puted with bigotted incredulity. Mcclih,
therefore, as ve may be inclincal te laugh down
andl ridicule the doctrine cf Spiritualisi, vo
would nothbe doing justice te oursolves crsocicty
wcre wc te deo se, witlsout devotiaag te it a cor-
tain ainoulît, cf attention. It Vas purely on
thiS acocunt that a latter Cntîtod-S.IltIU.traIXu
xis Qaîxe appcnred in tae ]ast two nuxabers
cf our Magazine. Sone say that tiis letter was
toc gross u absurdity te warrant its appear-
ance under any circuanstanices; but let such be
caireful lcst tihe charge cf"I bigotteal incrcdulity"
s:Iacultl aipply te tisca. It is net cuir intention
te reviewv this tetter, indocl ive would Lsardly lie
justifical in snob a proceding; cur design is
inerely te give our readors cuir exponionaces lu
Spiritualîsin, anal attempt un oxplalnatien cf
thse phonomena.

It is a curlous task te, ivestigate tIc graduai
devolopoment cf rationut, belief, as exisibitoal in
tlac propertienate disbeliefand cipesure cf those
thiaags wlîicl, li curlier ages, vert considoroul
points cf faitn, and te doubt 'wbici vas a dani-
gerou 's laercsy; anal lnw, ut llrst, thse arts andl
sciences vcrc wcigbed down, and the advantagcg
te bic derivoal front thcmi ncutralizcd, by. thse fal-
lacies cf miscenception or fanaticisin. 11e arc,
in spite cf ourselvos, Uic croatures; cf imagina-
tien, and thae 'victinas cf prejudice, which bua
licen jastly called the wrong bias cf the seul
that effcctuially kccps it from ceming noar Uie
patla cf trtiah; a t-isk tîje nacre diflicuit te sic-
comptisis, since errer eftcu beurs se noar a re-
soniblince teoit. E rrer, indood, always borrows
somcthinsg cf trats, te niake lier mncre acccpt.-
bic te thse world, seldoan appearing in lier nakced
deforinity; andl thc subtilty cf grand deceivers
lits :dwuiys becu siaown ln grufting their errr
on somo nateniai trutlis.

Many, andl evea contradicocry, causes naiglat
lic assigacal for the constant disposition towards
crcilulity; thc mind is proue te bclie-7c that for
vhaicis it inoat anxiously wishcs; difficuitica
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vanishl in désire, ivhich thus bcconxes frequently
the main cause of sucoss.

flolief is ofton grauted on trust to sueh things
-ts are abovo cesumon coniprehcusion, by somo,
who would tus flatter thcxnsclvcs with a superi-
ority of judgmont; on the othor hand, what al
arouudf put faith iii, the remaning few, froma that
circunistauce, easiiy boliove.

Our attention ivas first excited on the subjeet
of Spiritualismn by honring of and readiug a
pamnphlet giving an ucceuiit cf the .AIystrious
Noises hoard, iii Rochester, and the Western part
cf the Stateocf New York, iu 1849 '50.

It appoars that the sounds werc first beard in
a s sinul villagc nusncd Ilydesville,WVayne County,
during a portion of the yeurs 1840 aud 7 by a
Mir. Wcokmau, who states, that oeecveniug
about nine o'clock, ho hecard a rapping on the
outsidc door, but on opening it lic saw no oue.
~Soou the noise was repeated, and bciug again
foiied in catching the person rappirsg, hoe stood
behistid the door, with bis hand on the latch.
.Ag-in the rapping wus beard, and spriuglug iu-
te, the.street diseovred-uo one.

For our part ve sec nothiug superuatural in
tise above occurrences, rcmoembering well the
tricks pinyed by boys on nervous oid ladies and
tcsty gentlemen, by tying a piece cf string te
their knoelkers, and if thc bsouse was a low cot-
tage gctting on top axai rapping alvny as mys-
terlously as crer a Rochester Spirit did.

llowcvcr, INr. Fox, in Dec. '47, nxoved iute
Mr. WeIminus bouse; and iu Uic latter part
-of Mat-ch foilowing tise Fox's (what unfortunate
Dames!) fit-st lieard thc rappiugs, nftcr thcy
lxuid retired for the niglit It appeared te bc in
onc cf the bedreoms, and souuded as tisough
some eue wNvs knocldug on the floot-, xoving
chairs, &ý-c. Scvcral cf the fauxiiy got up te
ascertâin the cause, but on scarching, notbing
could'be dicovcrcd. They statcd, tisat a pet-
ceptibie jar -was felt wiii standing on the floot-,
or -whcu placing theïr bauds on thc bedstoads or
-chairs. Blut titis is very casiiy accounted for
as the resuit cf imagination; thcy certainiy
,must have been drcutdfully friglitcsed, and wc
Lave littie doubt but that a trembiug motion
could bc communicatced through thema te whatso-
over thcy touched.

1 piritui Rzapping, or Mani festations se, callcd
are by nu useans a ncw plienomcua. Johin Wos-

and as it will xnest prebabiy hc new te, niost of
our readers ive give it place :

M'bon 1 vas very youwng, 1 board acteral
lettors rend, wroto te mny eider brother by my
father, giviing an :ccount cf strange distur-
bancos, -%vlieh i vcre in bis lbeuse at Epworth,
Lincolnshire.

Whoen 1 weut dovn thithoer, iu tise Yens, 17Ï20,
I carefuiiy îuquired intu tie purticulars. I spokc
te cadi cf the pcioxss vlio werc thon in the
lbeuse, and toulz dowu whiat cuch could testify, cf
bis or lier oiyu kuiowlcdge, thc suma of 'which
'as, this . -

On Decomber 2nid, 1710, wiîile Robettfrown
my father's s!ervant, was Eitting with eue of thse
maids, a littie bofore ton nt nigbt, iu the
dining roem,* wbich epened into the gardon,
they botis Isard eue isuockiug ut the door.
Quick]y it knockcd again, aud grouxsed. "It
is Mr. Turpine," snid Rlobert; "lie bias the
stonc,-,and used te gren se." Ile oponcd the
door again t-wice or thrico, the kuocking bciug
twice or thrico rcpcnted; 'but still sceing ne-
thiug, and bcissg a little startled, tbcy rose and
-wcnt up te bcd. Wlien Roert came te the top
cf the garrot staîrs, hoe saiw a isasd-mnili, which
was at a littie distance, whiriod about very
swiftly. The noxt day, lic and the muid ro-
iatod these tiigs te tic other usaid, s-ho
laughed hicartiiy, u«nd said -Il Whant a couple
cf fools you are! I dofy anything to frigbit
me." Aftcr churssiug iii tise cvcuiug, sic put
thse butter in tise tray, andi lad ne sooner
carricd it iute the dairy, titan she bourd a
kuocking ou tic sheif uvhorc sevoral punceonns
cf miik stood, fit-st above tic sheif, tihon bcliw.
Sic teck tise candie, and searchcd betis above
and bclew; but boing able te, find notisiag
throw down buttcr, tray and ail, and rau away
for life. Tise noxt evoniug, betwccen five ssnd
six o'ciock, nuy sistor Moily, thon about twcntv
years cf ago, sittiuigin tise diuing-rcous rondiugr
heard, as if it s-ove, the door that led into thc
ball open, ani a person waikiug in, thut Scin cd
to have on a silk uightgown, risstiing und truil-
irsg aicng. It seemed te ws-nk round lier, tisen
te thc door, thon round aguin; but sie couid
se xsothing. Sic tieugit IlIt ignifits ne-
thing te t-un away; for, wisatover it is, it eau
run faster tian nme" Se r-he rose, put iser
book under liser arm, and waiked slowiy away.

leypublislsediutlicAruinianMfagazùsnccriousAft-r supper, sAie s-as Sitting witls nsy ssstor
accont f sraue dstubanes ~1sch ccurcdSukey, (aboutan yens- eidtr titan ier,) u in c c1zf

'in lus faticr's bsouse at Epworth, Lincolnshire, 1thse chaunbcrs, and teliing lier s-bat hiad hap-
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penod. Sho made quite light of it, telling lier,
-il vwonder you are so easily frightcned ; I
ivould fain soc irbat would friglit me." Pro-
scntly a kuockiag began under the table. Site
fook the candie and lookod, but could find no-
thing. Tien tlic iron casernent, bogan to dlat-
fer, and flic hid of a 'warming-pan. Noxt the
latch of tlie door rnoved up and down iiflut
ccasing. She started up, leaped into the bcd
u'ithout undressing, pulled flic bod-clotlies over
bier bead, and nover ventured to look up tili
next morning. A niglit or two aftor my sister
lietty, a year younger tiaa niy sister Molly,
Nvas ivaiting, as usual, betiroon aiue and ton, to
take amay my fatliors candie, 'when she heard
one conîing down the garrot stairs, waflking
slowly by lier, tbea going down the biet stairs,
thon Up the back stairs, and Up the garrot
Et-tirs ; at every stop if scemcd the houso shook
from top to bottorn. Just thon my father
knockod. She vent in, took bis caudle, and
got to bcd as soon as possible. lu the mornipg
she told this to my eldest sister, irbo told lier,
",You l<now I believe noue of thoso things;
pray lot mie take away the candle to-niglit, and
I mi llfnd eut flictrick-" Shcaccordinglytook
nîy sistor Iletty's place, and ]aad no soonor
teizen away tlie candle flan she board a noise
boloir. She basteaed demn stairs to tite hall,
where the noise mas; but it was thon la tlîe
kitchen. Shc rua into fhe kcitchien, irbero itiras
drumiming on the inside, of the sereen. Whon
she went round, it iras drumming on tlic eut-
side; and so alwaystIo flic sido opposite to hier.
Tion she beard a knocking at flic bick kitdlica
door. She Tan to if, unbockcd if softly, and
,wliealftio knocking iras ropoated, suddeiily
opened it; but nothing vras te bc seea. As
coea as sIc lad sltut it, the knocking began
again. Sho opoacd it again, but eould se0 no-.
thing. WVhen cIo iront te chut the door, if iras
Niobontly tbrust agàinst lier; sic lotit tlyopcn,
bat noting appcarcd. Sitewirnt againto shut
i4, andit vfias again tlirustagaiast lier; but she
set lier kace and ber shouldor to tIe door,'
forccd it fe, and turncd thc kcy. Then flac
knocldng began again; but shie let it go on,
andwirnt up te bcd. Ilowever, froin thiat finie
sue iras fborouglily convinccd fIat flicrc mas
ne imposture ln fthc affair.

The ncxt moraing, xny sister telling xay
niofior viat liad bappcned, she said, "If 1
licar anytlaing niyself, 1 shall kiiow hoir te
judgc." Soon aftor, shie bc-ged ber to corne
icf e h nur_çery. Shc did, and hourd ln fthc

corner of flic room, as it irere, the violent rock-
ing of a cradie; but no cradie bad been there for
somte years. She iras convinced it iras preterna-
titrai, and earnestly prayed it miglit not distuxb
lier in lier own obambor at tlie hours of retire-
ment; and it nover did. Sho noir thouglitîitias
proper to tell my father. Iluthevias cxtremely
angry, and said: "Sucoy, 1 arn ashanied of
you; these boys and girls frigbten one another;
but you are a iroman of sense, and sbould linoir
botter. Let mie hear of it no more."

At six in the evcning lie liad family prayers,
as usual. WVlen lie began the prayer for the
king, a knocking began ail around the room ;
and a thundering knock attended the amen. The
samne ias heard, front this time, evcry rnorIMng.
and ovening, wirhle the prayer of the kiDg iras
repeated.

fleing inforrned that Mr. bloob, the vicar of
Ilasioy, (au eminently pions and sensible man,)
could give nme- souie further information, I
iwalkod ovor to ii. Ife said, Il obert Brown
came over teouie, and told nie your fathor de-
sired ray compnny. Mobn 1 came, ho gave me
an account of ail that had bappened; particu-
Inrly the kaocking during farnuly prayer. Blut
that cvening (to nîy great satisfaction) ire bad
no knocking at aIl. But betircen aine and ton
a servant came in and said, ' Old Jeffrey le
coniing, (that iras fthe naine of one that, died ia
the bouse,) for 1 hear tho signal.' This, thoy
informed me, iras board every niglit about a
quarter before ton. [t vaos toirard the top of
thc liot.:e, on the outside, ut the north-east
corner, rcsembling thc loud croalcing cf a sair;
or rather that of a vind-xnill, irlic the body of
it is turned about, in order to shift the sails to,
the -wiad. WVe thon heard a kaocking over our
bonds; and 31r. WVesley, catdhing up a caiidle,
snid, 'Come, sir, noir yen shall heur for Tour-
self.' We iront up stairs; ho irith much hope,
and 1, to say the truth, with much fear. Wihen
ire came ito the nursiery, it iras kaooking in
the iioxt rom; whin ire irore there it iru
knocU-ing in the nursery. And thoe it cou-
tinucd to knock, flieugli ie came in, particu-
]arly ut the bead cf fthc bcd, (which iras cf
Wood,) in wlîich Miss bretty and IWOocf ber
youngcr sisters lay. lMv. Wesley, observlng
tliat tliy irero mach affected, thongh aqlccp,
sweating and trcmbling excccdingly, vras very
aagry; and, pulling out a pistol, iras going f0
fire at the place froi 'whence the sound came.
But 1 catched him by the arm, and sald, '5Sir,
,you are convinoed this is something proterua-
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tural. If so, you cannot Irnrt it; but you givo
it power to hurt -you.' lie thon iwent close to
the place, aud said sterniy, ' Thou deaf and
dumb dcvii, why dost thon, frighit these chidren,
that canniot answer for tlieniseives ? Corne to
nie inii xy study, that arn a nman.' Inistautly it
knlockcd lis knock, (the particular knock which
ho aiways used ut the gate,) as if it would
ihiver the board in piece2, and we licard no-
tbing more that niglit." Till titis tie rny
father liad neyer heaird the Icast disturbances
in his study. But tlic ncxt cening, as hoe at-
tctnptcd to go into lis study, (of which noue
liad nny key but hiniseif,) wvhen lic opened the
door, it, was thrust back with sudh violence as
bail flke ta have thrown hlmi down. Jfoweýver,
lie tlirust the Joor oen, and vwent in. rre-
sentiy titere vas knockiug, first on one sie,
thon, on the other; and, after a time, in the
next rooin, wv1ercin niy sister Nancy wns. l1e
veut jute that rooni, and (the noise continuing)
adjurcd it to speak; but in -vain. lie thon
said, "These spirits love darkness; put out
the candie, and perhaps iL ill spenk." She
did se, and lie repeated bis adjuration; but
stiil there ivas only hnocliing, and no articulate
sound. Upon tItis lie said, "Nancy, two
christiains are an overmatoit for the dcvil. Go
ail aof you down stairs; it may be, 'whcn f amn
alotie, hoe will have courage ta spcak,." When
sIte unas gene, a thouglit camne in, and lho said,
"iif flou art thc spirit of my son Sainucl, 1
pray knock three linocks, and no more." lIm-
mcdiately ail vas silence; and there was no
more knocking nt nil tliat nigitt. I asked my
8istcr Nancy (then about fifteen yeaxs old)
whother sIte vas net afraid wlhen ny father
used thst adjuration? She answered sIte vas
sadly afraid iL ivould spcnk wliea site put eut
the cndie ; but shc vas net ut ail afrnid in the
diytitue, when iL waiked after lier as she swept
the chibors, as it constantly did, and soeed
ta wcpfe lier; oniy site thouglitlhe migit,
have donc it fer lier, and saved lier the trouble.,
JBy this ine, ail nmy sisters wcre se, accustomced
te these noises, that they gave tim littie dis-
turbance. A gontle tapping at their bcd-lioad
usu aily began botween ninie ami ton at Diglit.
They thon commonly said te cach other,
"Joeffery i5 conming; iL is tino te go to slcep."
And if they beard a noise in thie day, and said
te my youngcst zister, "ll1ark, lCczzy, Jcffrey
is kniocking above," siie would run Up stairs,
and pursue it frei room ta raout, saying site
desired noe tter divcrsion.

"lA fcw niglits after, 'nmy father and muother
were just gene te bed, nand the candie vas net
taken away, whcn thcy heard flirce blows, and
n second, and a third thrco, as it wcre vith n
largo oakea staff, struck upon a -chest 'whiclh
stood by the bed-side. IMy fatiter imnediatcly
arase, put on bis niglit gaovn, and bearîng great
noises below, took the candie and vent down;
my nieLler walkcd by his side. As tliey vent
dowu, thc bruad stairs, thicy hcard ns if a vessel
full af silver vas poured upon mny înothor's
broast, aad man jingling demn ta lier fet.-
Quickly afte cm flre vas a sound, as if a large
iron bail was thmown nion- niany botties uudcr
LIe stairs; but nothing was hurt. Soon aftor,
Our large mnstiff dog came and ran ta shelLey
huiscif betwecn thcm. Whule tlic disturbances
continod, lie' used ta, bamk nnd loup, and snap
on ene side and tIc aCler, and that frequently
before any persan in thec rooni heard any noise
at ail. But aftem two or tlirce days lie used f0
tremitle, atnd ereep a'way before thc noise began.
And by thîs, thc fnmily knew it vas at baud;
nar did the observation ever fui]. A little bo-
fore my fathor and mother came into te hail,
it seemeod ns if a very large coal vas violcntly
Lhrawn upon Uic fleer, and daslied nid in pieces;
but nothin- vas seen. bly fathor thon cried
out4 IlSukey, do you net licur? AUl Uic pew-
tor la tlirown about the kitchen."1 But 'wlen
they looked, ail thc pe'wter stood lu ifs place.
Thore thon iras a loud knockirg az the back
door. My father opeued it4 but saw nothing.
It iras then ut thc fore door. lie opoemed tînt,
but iL vras sf111 lest labor. .After opcning first
thc one, thon thc aLler, sevemal imes, lie turned
and veont Up Lo bcd. But Uic noises 'were se
violent nil over the bouse, tInt they couid net
sicop tiii four lu tlie moralng.

Soeeal gentlemen and clergymnen noir
earnestiy advised niy father Le quit the bouse.
But lic consfanfly answered, ' No; let te dcvii
fiee frein me; I will nover fiee from te dcvii.'
But lie 'wrate to, my eldest brother, at London,
Le corne down. Hc iras prcparing se te do,
'wlic anotber lettor came, infammng hlm flic
disturbances irere over-, after tliey had con-
inucd, Uic latter part of Lthc time, day ami

nigit frein the second of Docembor te Uic end
of Januamy.

IVe mnust note that Mr. Wesley iraq ot him-
self a witncss of tbese occurrences, and indced
secins te have riade ne inquiry until four ycars
after. Vie aIl knoir loi soon, a talc, in the
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first instance sliitly marvellous, wiIl quickly
assume a niost supcrnt.ral character on re-
peatcd relation, andi snob mnst Lave bccn the
case witii the Wcsieys.

Tite Rochester spirits werc neot long in fanding
out a means of commnuaicating 'witl tlicir friends
oa carth, thc mens adopteti was that of speiiing
out the alphabet, the spirit indicatiug the letter
it requircd by a rap. In November, 1849, the
followiug communication was atidresseti to
several persons -who vwere assenibîct together
for the purpose of iuvestigating the mystery:
4 &l'u ail have a duty to perform. MF toant you
Ie miake Mhis matter more pub>lic." Itis said that
thec investigators vhule discussing this commu-
nication, bî'eught forward many objections te
ilieir acting upon it. They knew the odiuxn
that wouid attacli to any person who should

niaintain the suri revolvcs round us, îîcrseduiting
these vho thiik diffcrcntiy ? Let us radier
lîcar thcir roasons, and if thcy can be maintainedl
aud our's provcd fallacicus, let us believe.
There is nothing illat is unwvortiiy of investi-
g-ation.

Our first cssay ini table-turning teck place la
1853. Ilaving rend of varions accounts of per-
sons rnovin g tables by mercly applying their
hands te its surface andi ail unitedly 'wishling or
willing the table to move in a particular direc-
tion, and its movements being inariably iii
accordance with the desire of thc operators.
IVe tried the experiment and succeed. At
first we woe dccived, andi fancîcti for the
moment that the mmid rcally controled thte
'varicus motions of the table. If sucli wcrc the
case, we reasoned, andi many persons coulti

attenipt te provo in the presence of a publie meve a large table, surely a single individual
asscnibly that the soands they beard werc made could move a amail one. But ia this wc wero
by spirits. While thus speaking they reccived disappointeti, for after wasting Ijours in iwilling
another communication. 44That wiZl bc .so much our table te move weconld xicvcr succecti unless
ihte better-yeur triuniph will lie the greater!1" WC applicti a certain axount of muscular power.

Who couiti have imagineti that five Yeats aftel Howcver, faiiing in this, WC waited on medilim*
this message the -whole world sculd become who coul1 move a table by themaselves, andi sw
inoeulateti with spiritualism 1 tbat there ShOuid it repeatediy donc, anti coulti net deteet any
be thousands upon thousands cf z;editnis I that voîuntatry exertion on their part; yet ail the
raps andi colminicationz shoulti be heard and movements accomplisiact by theni ive couiti
received fromi aIl quartera 1 anti more titan that, imitate by se slighit an exertion on our p.art as
that thc commuinicatiflg spirit should becomne net te bc detecteti by a looker-on. Wo can,
visible!!! Wbiat mayv'e netexpeet? At this tiierefere, believe that imposture iii table-turning
rate five ycars heace Our frientis 'wiU m20 ia anti bas been frequently practîseti. By the
seener bc dead than they wiii revisît uls; samie nmeans a table conld be nmade te rap out
ycs, perhaps wile we are meurnin- over the any communication the operater miglit desire.
clay, thu disembodied spirit wiil gently l'aise WVe mnust, howcver, state that WC are far frent
u2, andi pointing te bis clay forai, biti us bclieving that ail instances of tabie-tnrning anti
weep ne longer, for hie la net tiead, but bas tabîc-rapping are the results cf imposture. On
spiritnailly returned1 te cemfort us. Or may the contrary -v have scen the feat pcrfornicd
ire net, aitiet by our spirit friends, «vlSit by timose in irbon WCe have evcry confidence,
the spheres! Why net reclining on their but thinlc it la the resuit cf involuntary inuscular
'wings, be borne nloft and penetrate the inyste- action on thcirpar4t, theotion being coatrolleti
ries of the stars! if those things we read cf unconseiously te the operator by the wmli. Ive
have really taken place we believe that Our have aise met writing niedinnis, and have eccu
anticipations may be realizea. and receiveti communications front theni, but

Ilave WC any grounds fer belicving tit t'ho these mediains bavçe been gencraily 'wcnk, hys-

manifestations recorded have reaily occurreti? terical females, and thecir communications so

1'crsoanally none. haveç We evçer investigateti wretcbedly written th-it it bas been with difli-

thec phienoniena ivith pa-tience andi candeur! culty iey cotidbe maie otit. Conmmnications
Vie bav«e, nti have been informeti *piritually coming from sucli at cass cf persons are net te

titat me were a first-rite medium. bie rélicd on, and i nust only be looled i poa as a

Doi ive believe il, Spî1rituailis.m? Vie dc fot; curions restiltof a pectiliar discaiseti state cf the

but thiuk it a subject worthy cf overy ateto evu vtmat onsa nc egft

an enquiring niiind in bestow on it. IVh3 worthy cf the attention cf the Physiologist.

fheioui We stand on our planet, andi tontlY Never havero wc ea in inaffimnate beidy
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moving witbout an appatrent cause; neyer have
we dtcted spiritual liglits aioving about a
rooni; iicver have wo heard spiritual voices;
neyer bave appcared untodus spiritual forms ;
and untîl such arc brougbit before our notice,
and we are made to fel their rea1ity, 'we mnust
enter our protest againt 1ýIoERN SIIUA'N

OLD SUPERSTITIONS.

DY CUTIID1RT lIEDE, B.A.

1.-T1E DOVE, THE PROPHET OP DEATI!.
Country villages and hiarnets have ever been

the strongliold of superstitious fancies. There
are they nourishcd and brought Up ia their
strength ; there tliey boldly maintain their
ground, and refuse to budge an inch before the
advaxice-guard of knowledge. There sâens in
the rustie niind a greater readiness to lay hold
upon nny tlîing in wldch the spirit of supersti-
tion nlay in any way bc muxed, than is te, be
found in any other class of people. Yet it must
be confcssed that this craving for the marvellous
and mysterlous is by no menus coafined to thein;
but, in a greater or lcss degree, pervades al
ranks. Perhaps there, is none of us but bas
some little closet of the mind, in which a certain
love for what 'we cannot compreliend, would be
found stored. tind this is not surprising; for
we live in a world of vondcr, where marvellous
tbings, whichi no earthly science or knowlcdge
eau surposs, are daily weorking out their mys-
teries arouad us. Events occur to wbich we
en assigu no cause; coincidences (as we cal
theni) corne about in ways that startle and
confound us. And wlîile this is the case, we
may perlîaps be excused if we suifer the clear
streanis of ]3elief to be soiewvhat tinged with
the hue of Superstition.

There is a superstition whicb bas gaiaed some
credit ia country parislics, that a person about
to die, is oftcn forcwnraned of bis or ber disso-
lution, by the appearance of a love or pigeon:-
and this belief lias been cntertained by other
than rustie nîinds. Lord Lyttleton's is a wvell-
kaown case, 'where the dove figurcd as the
prophet of deathi: but in that instance the body
of the bird vas supposed to bo tenanted by the
soul of a lady vliox the vicked noblenian liad
grnsslyiwron-ed. And springing fromiasiniilar
belief to this, -%vas the Duches.s of Rendil'sq
fancy, that George the First flcw in zat hce-
ivindlow in the eshapp of ai raveîî; and the IWor-
ccstcr lady's harinless ivhiuîsicality, in hanging

her pew ia the Cathedral with cages full or
singing birds, under tbe impression that the
soul of ber lovcd daugbter was thus preserved
to, ber. And Blyron lias made peetical use of
this superstition ia bis "Bride ef Abydos,"
vwheré tlie wild notes of a niglitiagale singing
ove r the grave of Zulcîka, are supposed to pro.
ceed froin the sorrowing spirit of bier faithful
lover. But the superstition which 1 amn now
about to speak of, la of the appearance of a
dovo being a prognestication of dcath. The
cases I shall mention came under my owa im-
mediate, notice, and are in every particular truc.

In a picturesque village ia one of tbe midland
couaties there livcd a respectable cottager
aamed Phillîps. H1e bad maay children, but
the pride of , the faaiily was littie Rate; fresh,
rosy, aad bright-looking, and qulte the picture
of a country cbild. She vas indeed tbe pet of
aIl the villagers, on whom ber sweet and artless
wayg bad won inseasibly; and many were the
kind words spokea to bier as sbe tripped to and
frein the -village sdhool. Here, littie Rate,
thougb by no mens tbe eldcst, vas tlîe chief
learning-,, and displayed "1sncb a wondcrfuil bead
for seboolin?,"1 tbat aIe ivas the prime iavourito
of old Dame Weston, wbo swayed the birchen
sceptre of the seholastie throne.

It iras a lovely day in May. The briglit fresli
green of spring was spread over the ]and, the
bedge-rows irere 'white withi snowy bawthorn,
the orchards bere ticli ia blooni 2ike thc creaniy
foai of dark green ivaves, the gorse was golden
on the beatli, the cowslips thick ia the mncadows,
the cuckoe iras becard in the cepse, and the
nîgbtingale poured out bis seul ia mecledy. The
cry of lambs came frein the folds, and tbe cattle
plunged deeply la the cooling streams. Evcry
thing la nature spoice of life, and bealtli, and
renewetl vigeur'; whea suddealy the strok-e of
deatb feli upon the village. The cbildrcn wore
la sehool, and little Rate Pbillips ia ber usual
place, appareatly in the bloomn of the pureast
country bcalth. Lady W. aad bier -daugliter
were paying one of their oft-repeated visits to
the scboel, aad as Rate was as mucli a favourite
with theni ns witb others, they took great notice
or lier, andi noir called lier te tîtei to liear lier
read a clbapter in the Bible. SIc was doing so,
witli lier usual flueney, wdien slie ivas suddeîlIy
seized ivith in inability te pronouzice the woink.,
and turned deathly pale. lInag-iîiîîg it to pro-
cecd frein f.iintiiess, Lady IV. lind ozrdercd soie
ivater te bc brouglit iii, mvict a pigeon or dove
fleor te the open iidow.. anîd 2cttlcdZ tacre. ilLd
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now cornes tho only part remarkible about this
tale,-if, indeed, the faet of a dovo fiying to a
school filled with chidren, is not in itself strange,
sucli a circumstance too neyer having happencd
there within old Dame Wceston's memiory. As
soon as little Kate saw tho bird, suie pointed to
it, and said, "Oh! 1 sball die! the dove bas
corne to tell me so 1" And, in whatevcr way
she had learncd this superstition, sho vas so
fully impressed witlc the truth of it, that shoe
mentionedl it te her mother as soon as she was
removed home, and frequently recurrcd to it as
ase lay upon lier littie bed. She never rose
from it; and after threc wceks pain and wasting
away, Death came to lier as tue Dove of Peace,
and found lier gentle spirit se iooking forward
wIth a childlike faitis to the home where angeis
were waiting to reccivo lier, that she could
truthfully say, ",Oh!1 that 1 had wings like a
dove! then would 1 fiee away and be at rest."l
.And seon the chestnut blossomns fell on the littie
green grave 'which was the last earthly home of
Kate Phillips.

The second case 1 weuld mention, as connected
with the superstition in question, is thse fellc>w-
ing: --

A aurgeon, in a large manufaeturing town,
was one day summoned to a boarding.school in
tise eastern environs of the town, to attend a
young lady, wiso bad been tiscre oniy a few
weeks. She lived in a large country boeuse
about five miles on the western side of the town,
and tise surgeon had been tise medical attendant
of the famiiy. WVheu ho reached the sehool, lie

saine timo rccogniscd it as being lier favourite
dove, that liad always been accustomed to fced
out of lier baud. Tbey vent to thse window,
againstwhich tho dove stil'icontinued to beatwith
its breast as thougli,, anxieus for admittance to its
dying mistress; but, on the lady of thse school
threwing up thse sash for this purpose, tIse dove
flew away, not waverîng in its course, but
bearing directly towards its home. ILs young
mistress, fcebly smiling, said, il My dear dove!
1 shall nover sc it again. IL fiow froia home,
to tell mie that I was about to die!" and she
bado a lasL farewcll to those xsround lier. The
dove, vas a truc Prophet of Deatli, (or the you-ng
lady died that saine ovening.

Now, iL is to be rernarked, that in this case,
tho dove's fliglit was nt lèast for five miles, and
directly over a largo manufacturing towu, with
tail smoking chîmncys; that the yeung lady
bad only late!y corne to the sehool, and that tbe
'love liad neyer been brouglit to lier; that it
had neyer been in the habit of fiying far froim
the bouse, se that iLs absence at the time ini
question wasparticulariy noticed by the servants;
and that the scisool vas an extensive building,
with auny windows, and near to several other
bouses. IIow did thse deve find out the bouse,
aud the window of the very room ini whicb its
youang mistrcss lay? WVas it by chance? Tbose
tbings wbicls we eall chances and accidents,
however trivial they may seemn to be, are ail
fixed iu thse determinate ceunsel cf an Almîghty
licing. Lot us not sucer ut thein too coutexnp-
tuously, because we cannot unravel their mys-
tories. There are more things la heaven and

found lier so iii that iL was impossible to have cartis than ares dreamt of iu our philosopby.
ber removed home, and licr nsother was of course And this suggests to me the subjcet of the
imrnedîatciy sent fer, and did net leave lier
only daugliter until all was over. She did net
linger long; thougis iL was once hopcd that ber
illness lad taken a favourable turn. One day,
she felt se mucis revived,. that she sat up inulicd,
aupported by pillews. Gatliercd around lber
bed-side were lier mother and brother, thse lady
who kcpt the school, tise nurse, and thse surgeon.1
Thse young girl was cenversing withber mother
in faint, but cîxeerful, tones, wbcn a slighit
tspping at thse windew attracted lier attention.
The cyes cf ail lu the room felloecd bers, and
saw a dove fiuttering ugainst tic windewv-pne.
Thse invalid bent auxieusly forivnrd, and said
hurricdly, and iu leuder tones tiien she had
hefore uscd, " m manima! Luchre is iny
littie dove! It bas coîno te warn me tliat 1
must die !" ler niother and brother ut thel

followiiig superstition.

11.-TIE TIIRICF.DREAMT DREAM.

&If you dreain the same drcam three Limes,
it 'will corne truc." So whispers Superstition
inte thse car cf Crcduiity; and mauy tisere lie
that listen to Uts veice when iL crics, "Lend mae
jyour cars."

Whcu I vas at flrazenfacc, I vwas walking one
day wîth Marston, of St. Vitus', nlong thse river-
side tewards Nunehain, 'wheu our conversation
turncd on Abercronibie's theories regarding
drcams; and on this old superstition of the
tlirice-drearnt dreain. "I could tell you of a
drcam," said Marston, "that is a curious testi-
xnony to the truts of this popular belief; and
as iL lis neyer been in print, iL is likeiy to bo à
ncw tale te you."

OLD SUPERSTITIONS.
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ilTell on, thon!" said 1, "for I amn like the
Athenians of old, and love to spend my tinie in
hcaring somo new tliing." So Marston began.

"I'Vve heard my old grandfather often relate
a dreani which savoura slighly of the marvel-
lous, but which lie took so much trouble to
substantiate in every particular, that you may
fully receive it as ' an owcr-true tale.' The
boreo of the narrative was a magnificont New-
foundland, named "lTruro ;" and between bim
and eue of my grandfatlîor's servants there
liad sprung Up the warinest friendship. This
was oid Robin. whom I vory welI remember.
Ile lhad beon with my grandfathor nearly fifty
years, and vas quite bis factiotum. Well! one
day Truro was missing. Search vwas made
evcrywhcro, even I believe to the very water-
8pouts, but withoutsuccoss. The beil-manwas
sent round, proclainiing a reward for lis re-
coery; but still, ne Truro appearcd. Old
Robin vas plunged in grief, and vent about like
a gloomy spirit. One day, lie came to my
grandfatber, in a very disturbed state of mind:
hie liad drcamed that Truro liad bcen taken to a
house in a back street of a sea-port town about
twenty miles off. Oid Robin had neyer been te
tbis town, but he described very minutely the
appeaiance of the house lie had seen in his
dreain, and feit quite confident that hoe should
find r. sinilar one at ilie sea-port town ini ques-
tion. And lie said, that in lis dreani, lie lad
gone into tliat liouse, and that there lie liad
seen Truro, and yet, that it wasn't Truro !My
grandfatb'or entertained thse latter idon, and
à'pooh-poohi'd the matter accordingly. The
next morning, Old Robin came again, and said
lie lad dreamed exactly the sanie dreama; but
still my grandfathcer said -Fudgc!' But, the
third niglit, Old Robin Lad the sane dreni
over again; and bcing a devout believer in
thnt superstition of the truth of a thrice-
dreanit drcam, hoe was roused to sncb a pitcb
of excitement, tînt witbout saying another
'word te bis master, lie startcd off by the mail
whiohi rn to thse son-port town in question.
Arrivcdl thero, lie wandered about among thc
by-streets, and ail those pin 'ces wliere marine-
store-deaiers and stealers ' most do congregatte,'
and at lengtli, te bis great joy, came in front of
a biouse exactiy resembiir.g thant 'which bis
drc:um 11ad se Vividly dopictod. Old Robin was
onily picascd, not ovorcome witlh this singular
confirmation of bis dreani, for hie bad sucli
perfect fâith in it, that he icokcd for notiuing
cîse tharu its fulfihuient. Ile knocked nt the

door, and arougli sailor-looking fellow opcned it.
No sooner bad Old Robin begun te ask tho nuan
some made-up and artfully-conceived question,
than there fell gratefully on bis cars the loud,
deep barking cf a dog. ' Trure ! Truro V
shputed the old fellow at tIse toi) of bis voice,
asuc te the other man's confusion, and im-
mcdiately taxcd him witu having got bis dog i
bis possession. The man saw tue case vas too
clear, but said lie'd boughit thc dog from, an-
otiier man, and would'nt mind giving hlm up
' for a bob and a drop o'sumunut short.' Oid
Robin vas too glad not te consent to, tisis, and
was very quickiy embraced by Truro, who liad
heen completely mctamorphosed by being
daiubed over 'with black paint. So, nfter all, as
Old Robin ltad said, ' it was Truro, and yet it
wasn't Trmro!'

Not long after this, I again met 'with anotlier
example of the thrice-drcamt dreani coming
truc;; and it vas a dreama, too, whîdh 1 fancy
Abercrombie ivould find it difficuit to account
for. for it proccedcd froni no pro-occupation of
tliouglt on the same subjeet, it efl'ectcd no ob.
jeot, and iras as purpesolesa and uselcss as
dreani could be.

Portinan's roonis were close to mine, and ho
and 1 bad entered into one of the agreeablo
compacts cf college life, and tused te lieu one
kettiîe betwcen us. One niorning that we had
both cut mwmning chapel, I vent inte bis rooni
te breakfast, and as soon as we lad well set to
rorrk, le told me as follows:

IlIsn't it qucer ? I dreanit last niglit cf an
old gentleman and bis niece, whomn I once used
to bie slightly acquainted with, but ]uad not
biard of allything for a long time-certainly,
for many yoars. What should make me thînk
about them 1 caa't imagine ; if I had cbanced te
think abolit theni at all,it wouid be oniy as Paddy
woauld say, te remember that 1 had forgotten
theas. And, beïides this, they lived at separate
ensds of the kingdom. llowever, I thought 1
saw the oid fcllow lying vcry ilI indeed ; and
there wvas luis nîcce by bis bedside, waiting on

ins. Timon ho gradually got worse, until ho
(lied. Thon 1 thouglut theo nicce -was ili, and
tînt slue dicul also; a-id thoen there camie tire
hearses, nnd a long black fuineral procession.
1l dreaimcd ail this wuitlu great exactncas, thc
dIrcia appearing te bic extendcd over sceral
days. An(l then I twoLce, aund ficard the dcatu-
watchi.

elYea, it's nil -very ireil te çay it's a comamen,
harmlcss inscet, and is omly nmuuuing its eut
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business, and *clsen't wish ta interfère with
any one else's; but it's got suoh ugly associ-
ations tied an ta it, that one doesn't like to
heur it, in the mniddle of the niglit, just after
dreaxning about bearses and ail that sort of
thing! Well, I got ta sicep at last, and pluck
me! if I didn't have the saine dreain aver
again; and again I volte, and again I heard
that most unpleasant death-watch. At iast 1
got ta sieep again, wlicn-I dare say you 'wan't
believe mie-I dreant, that saine identical dreamn
aver.,gain for the third time. Now, isa'tit queer?"

We had just finished breakast, 'when thue
scout braughit in the letters. Among Portman's
Wfas anc fromn his sister, and in it she casuaily
rncntioned that the aid gentleman and bis niece,
of 'whom Partmaa had drcaimed, had dlied of
typhus-fever witbin twa days af ecd ather;
the niece having been an a visit tolier uncle at
the time. Portnian rend the extract ta nme,
and we snioked t'wa or three pipes befare -wu
had corne ta the conclusion that it îva-very
queer indeed.

THE SDTW HAI&IYSV

THE EDITOR'S SIIANTY.

SEDERUNT XXXVI.
[arPurser, Laird, Doctar.]

DaCTRo.-,Vhilstl1oungi1g ycsterday forenoon
in M.%aecear's bibliopolia emporium, 1 soiaced
xnyself by listening ta some gossipiog strictures
ixpon thec Anglo-American Magazine cnunciated
by a inanling, whase chia, evidently, lad neyer
rendered. tribute ta the razor.

NMAjoR.-And what was the sum and sub-
stance of the hirsuteless critio's verdict, upon
the chu!d af aur affections and touls?

DOCToi.-'Upon the Whole 11e opined it was
a vastly creditable affair, ail things considered,
but stringentiy denaunced the latitude 'which
ivas conceded ta aur sacius Bannie flraes, nt
aur periadia sympasiums.

LAIUD.-Wbat did the land-lauping loon mesu
by latitude, can ony body tell me ?

DaCTro.-IIO meCaUt that it Was decidedly
ifra dy ta permit so raudl of the lingo of

North Britain ta be sported in the Shanty. It
was cansumedly vulgar, lie said, and added
that several goad judges were of a corrýspond-
ing opinion.

LARD.-Indeed ! Div ye mind whether my
getlemnan condescended upan the naines o* ony

a the refincd and competent judges ?
DoCTOR.-Oh yes! Hie man over a bond raill

of nitmzs, long as aid Hoxaer's iaventory of
ships. I regret that I did flot jot tbcm down
for your edification. Nono have adhiered ta myj
Inuemory with the exception of Romea Petrarcbj
Endymion Skunk, a very pranîising young hair-
dresser of Ethiopian extraction, who manipu-~
lates the lyre as well as the curling tangs; andj
Jabez Cassiar, ane af «Inatures~ nobility," whol

being last year a plaughman now flourishies thc
ferula, thanks ta six mantlis grinding in the
miii af the Normai Sehool!

LAIRD.-And sae I hae been convicted a'
vuigarity by 'a negra shaver, and a hot-bed
damînie answering ta the naine o' Jabez !

DOCToPL-I presumne that 'without delay yon
will now put yaurself under the tutorial came of
yaur tawnsman Professor O'Squeei, ini arder te
acquire an inkling of the Anglican tangue?

LAIRD.-Ruling Elder thaugh I be, Sangrada,
dinna infringe too far, upon my patience! I
can tell you 'what sir, my famefathers, simple as
I nao sit before ye, helped ta îvin a battie
called Bannockburn, and if thecir descendant
shouid ever be ashamcd o' the language a' tIc
Bruce, may le die in a ditch, and lime combie
craws for lis executars!

MÂAJOR.-But Laird-

LÂinD.-Il listen ta nane o' youi' buts!
When my cauntrymen sent a king ta Englnnd,-
I mAean Jeenis the Saxt o' that name,-did tIcy
send aiang wi' him their distinctive nationality ?
Dcii a bit 1 Thaugh they entered into, a politi..
cal partnership, with the garmandeezing South-
erns, they neyer covenatceI ta part we' their
ancient laws, or customis, or sangs, or cookemy,
or, aboon a', wi' their kindiy and expressive
deealectt

3IAjo.--Gmanted 1 If modern public opinion,
however, brands the language of Scotland as
vulgar, how are you ta swim against the streaan?

LAiRtD.-Surely my lugs bac turned tmaitors
ta their awner!1 Can it be possible that I hear
Crabtrec-tho fassil Crabtre-the Tory Crab-
tree-the Jacabite Crabtree, standing up as the
hendinun o' modern public opinion?
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i%,%joat.-[wiinking at ilhe resi of the conclave,]
Quare Non?

LAiiD.-I ken naething aboot Quarry Nan, or
any other Nan, but this 1 do ken, that modern
public opinion is, gencrally speaking, a brazen
faccd, randy slut!1 A principlo scorning lira-
muer, fliat deserves nne botter sunkets tban thse
cauld 'water, and mouldy bread c' Bridcwcll!
Is sucli a Jezebcl to sncer down tise classic
tongue o' C'hri.st's Kirk on the Green, and thse
Genile Sliepherd, and tho C'oler's Saturday
Niglht, and Taunt c' Shanter? 0 that some spirit
mnedium could s'aisc Robin Burns frac bis rcst-
ing lair in Dumfrics, for hlf an heur, to gie yen
your kail tlirougli thc rock for sic menstrous,
and rank-smelling iscresy!

MÀot.-I think I fel bis plouglishare coming
in contact 'withi ny sconce.

"Triurnphant crushin't like a inussel
Or laiiiuit sheli!"

Puits E .- Scriously speakiug, bowevcr, xnany
people objcct te the dialect of tise land o' cakes,

that arcecxtant-and wc may pcrhaps be ai-
lowed te say, that thse Scots is, la reality, a
highiy pocticai languago; and tisat it is an ig-
norant, as well as an illiberai prejudice, which
wouid seek to confound it 'with thse barbarous
diaicts cf Yorkshirc or Devon!"

.NAJo.-Gcntlcmen-
LAIRD.-Stop a blink! I bac got another

witncss te bring before yc. Listcn te the words
e' tbc great Robert Hall c' Bristol, anc o' tbc
profoundcst tbinkcrs wbich tbis century bas
produccd. IlThe Scottish languagc"-quotli
lic-,, bas a fiac Donce sound. Wlicn spoken
by a woman, it is incomparably tise most
romantic and melodieus lauguage te ivhicli I
cvcr listened."

MAJoIu.-Gcntlcmen cf-
LAIIID.-Dinua' bo in a liurry! A serieus

accusation bas been laid at my door, and I amn
anxious te purge mysel' o' the samce, root and
bra'nch.

DocTOsI -Il Pray tbcn"-as tbe mnan in tise
as bcing thc language mcreiy ofthec uncducatcd play says-"l tbat your expurgation bc Unief!"
classes. LAIRD.-Suffer me te gie you a specimen o'

LAÎRD-Listen te what Lord Jcffrey-Francis
Jcffrey, yc kcn-says on tisat tcxt. "lThse
Scots is net te Uc considcred as a provincial
dialcct-tlic vehicle only of rustic vulgarity, and
rude local humour. It is tise languagc cf ti

'whoic country, long an indcpcndcnt kingdom,
and stili separate in laws, character, and man-
ncrs. It isby nemeans peculiar tetlîc vulgar;
but is the common speech cf tbe wholc nation
in early life, and with niany cf its exaited and
accomplisbcd indivi'luals, threughout tbeir
wliole existcnze; and tiseugis it be truc that, in
inter times, it bas Ucen in somc measure laid
aside by thse more ambitions and aspiring cf
the present gencration, it is still recellccted even
Uy tliem, as thse familiar language of their child-
hood, and tisese wbo were the carliostobjects cf
their love and veneratîca. It is conncctcd ia
their imagination net only witli that olden time
which is uniformly conceivcd as more pure,
lofty, and simple tbaa thse present, but aise with
aIl flic soft and bright coleurs cf rcmembered
chîldliood and domcstic affcction. Ail its
phrases conjure up images cf school-day inno-
cence, and sports, and fricndships, -whicli bave
no pattera in succeeding ycars. Add te al
this, that it is tise ]anguage cf a grcat body cf
petry, witli 'wlich nlinost ail Scotsmcn are
familiar; and lin particular cfa greatariultîtude
cf sengs, Nvrittcn witis more tendcrness, nature,
and feeling, thau any other lyric compositions

tisis samn tonguc-my dear auld mitbcr's
tongue-that modern, puppy refinement would
fain bound frac society like a snad dcg. Thse
passage, tbough doubtlcss familiar te ye a', is
like a Mardi violet ever frcsh and gratefa'. It
is tbe impassioned appeal c' tisat glonicus

*canonizatien e' thse Scottish female peasant,
Jeanie Deans, te Quean Caroline, in behaîf e'
* ler condcmned sister.

"MiNy sister, my puir sister Eflie, stili
lives, theugli ber days and bours are nurn-
bered! Sise still lives, and a 'word cf flic
King's mouth miglit restore ber te a brokea-
liearted auld inan, tliat nover in bis daily
and niglitly exorcise, forgot te pray that bs
Majesty miglit Uc Ulessed witli a lang and
a prosperous reiga, and that bis throne, and
thse throae cf bis pesterity, might; be establislicd
in righitcousncss. O, madam, if ever ye kend
wbnt it was te sorrow for and witls a sinning
and a suffcring creature, 'wbose mind is sae
tossed tisat she can Uc neither ca'd fit te live or
die, bave soute compassion on our miscry!
Save an boest bouse from dishoneur, and an
unhappy girl, net cigliteen years cf age, from
an early and dreadfui dcatls! Alas! it is net
liren ive sloop soft and wake merrily ourselves
that wc tisink on other pcople's sufferings. 0ur
iscnrts are waxed liglit witisin us tison, and wo
arc for rigiting our ain wrangs and fighting
our an batties. But wvhcn tihe heur cf trouble
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cornes to the mind or to the body-and seldorn
mnay it visit your ladyship-and whien the bour
of dcath cornes, that cornes to higli and low-
lang and late mny it ho yours! Oh, my Leddy,
thon it is na vlat -wo liao dune for oursells, but
wliat we liae dune for others, tlîat ive think on
maist plensantly. And the thouglits that ye
bac intervcned to spare the puir thing's life
will ho sweeter in tliat bour, corne wbcn it
may, than if a word o' your rnouth could bang
the liaili Porteous rnob at the tail o' ae tow."

MAJou.-Gentlernon of the shanty! You
have beard the charge which has been brouglit
against Bonnie Braes, of talking after a vulgar
fashion. You have listencd, likewise to, his
defence. Wliat is your verdict?

Punsmt.-Not gullty, upon xny honour!
DOCTOR.-Ilaving no desire to bie locked up

sans prog, coal, or candie, I adhibit rny endorse-
ment to brother Stobo's opinion.

MAJOit.-James-first Laird of Bonnie l3raes,
-1 bave mucli pleasure ia rcturning to you
your quart pot and pipe, and proaouacing tbat
you leave the bar ivithout a stain upon your
reputation ! llenceforth, and for evermore,
enunciate and intone the Zingua Scoltica when-
ever the spirit moves you so to do! And I
horeby probibit and disebarge ail sentimental
African barbers-new fledged dominies-and
snobs of cvery class and degree from flouting
or jeerirg atyou, wbonenunciating as aforesaid!

DOCTR.-Tbe Laird and bis lingo being tbus
satisfactorily disposed of, let us now eall a new
cause, 1 notice before you, Crabtree, one of
Routledgc's shilling volumes, entitled, "1The
Serf Sisters: or the Russia of to-day." Is it
wortb any tbing?

MýAJoit-IldeOd it is. WVitbia tbe frame-
work of a very interesting and drarnatie story,
the author, John Ilarwood, iays before us a
large mass of information, toucbing the social
and domestie condition of Russia.

DoCTR.-I should predicate frorn tho name
of the narrative, that it was rather of a painful
nature.

.M\ÀJo.-Your conjecture is correct, but inu
accordance witb our "lstanding order" anentr
worlis of fiction, I shial give you no inkling dj
cither of plot or catastrophe. As the advcrtiso-
monts of our Canadian shopkeepcrs; have it, i
"exarnine, and judge for yourself!"

fAan- a r ns I arn concerned, Iii do n
n'le Sie a thing!1 If I. rn spircd tow~itness thie
rcturn o' the guid nuld gowdcn a-c-wben liw- F

yers and tailors wilI cease to torment Christians
xvi' their "hlittle hills"-wben wbeat wiIl bring
twa dollars a bushel, witbout the whip and spur
o' war-wben strong-rninded worn will devote
their energies, to the rooking o' zyadies, and
the reformation o' sehismatical hreeks-wben
l3nuldie Stott will no' rnnk' a stram.asb, if lie
disa' get tea and flesh ment oftener tbnn tbree
tirnes a day-whea our sons will be content wi'
the barne-spun garments that served tbe tura o'
their ancestors, and our daugliters corne to
learn tbat a carL load o' babcrdashery is nae
enhancernent to tbcir cbnrrns. I say wben sic'
a blessed snd genial xnillennium eventuates, 1
rnay tbink o' rending stories o' a painfuil nature,
but no' tili thon! Soeing that

fi'ere'a nougAt but c are on cvery haun,
In evcry hour that paisses, OP"

l'Il no' spend my odd shillin-ýs upon the
lachrymalities o' literature t The man that la
obligated to sleep on netties, bas ue occasion
to buy a blister!

PURtsE.-WbeIn on the subject of Routledge's
economical publications, 1 woulcl bring under
your notice a brace of very seasonable works
rccntly issued by that fira, viz: Russia as it
is, and Turlceypast and J.resent, hoth from tlho
pen of J. R. 'Moreli.

LAIRID.-What iS the cost o' the affairs?
PuItsEz.-For a trio of shillings currency,

you may add botb of tbem to the inventory of
your persoual means and estate.

LAIRD.-If lIm spared tili the nioru, l'Il get
the productions. Laug bae I been on tbe look
out for some suoh treatises. Folk like to bu,
dcceutly posted up at present, in niatters beariug
tapon Turkey and Rtoosbia, but a bit farmer
body, like me, bas ne tirne to, wade through
iroves o' fat octaves, and big bcllied duo-
lecimos.

PuntsE.-In Mr. Morehl's mnanuals you will
iad altbat you desiderate. Tbey aboundwith
xeoU arranged aud well digested matter, and
~outain a vast amnount of reading for the price.
LAIs.-loo doca it happen, tiat you lads

y~ get tbe start o' me, in fiuding out new works
4' mark and meit ? I wish that; I bad some
neaus o' keeping up lvi' the publications o' the
Iay.

MýAJoUt.-'Why mani, ha-ve you not yet fallen
n with T7he Canadian Literary News Letter ?
LAi-I nover sac muekie as heard the

arne o't.
MAljon.-Indeed! You are as lad as Mr.

'erres, M. P. P., whlo reccntly declarcd ig the
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IlHon. House," that no literary periodical was front a recent number of Bent's Literary Adver-
published in this Province! lieI

DOCTO.-IS that a true bill? AUTOGRAI'HS 0F ROBERT BURNs.-At the sale
MAJORL.-I assure you it is a fact 0 f the late Mr. Pickering's collection of MSS.

Docrn.-Wll! ellI An Feres amem and autograpli letters, by Messrs. Sotheby anderof thourthWl eat An ersam - Wilkinson, *were some highly interesting relies
ber f te furthestte!of the poat Burns, which realised extraor-

LAIRD -But respecting the News Letter. dinarily higli prices. The greatest attraction
MAJOR.-Ilere it i.was Lot 277, being the celebrated "lScots -whahae wi' Wallace bled," written in a fine boldLAIRD.-The vera, identical thing that I want! hand, as if the subject had inspirad the very

Lists o' new books issued in Earope and Dollar- handwriting of the bard; this sold for £30, and
dom, wi' the publishers' names and prices, te- wes purchased for America. The original docu-
getherwi' extracts frae London literaryjournals. ment, signed and seeled, appointing the poet an

Oh 'i no b ele o bndmy in wi te bstexciseman produced £5 12S. 6d. The other
Oh 'Ie ndo cake like han paign abo the s letters and poems, ail holograph, sold for bigho' y, ad t crck ikea pa gn aoottheprices. Lfitter to R. Cleghorn, with the first
freshest bibliopolic news. stanzas of IlThe Cbevaliar's Lament," £5 2s.

MAJOR.-Messrs. Armour & Co. menit higli 6d.-Letter to Mrs. Dunlop, tbanking lier for
commendetion for their spirit in instituting friendly criticisms, "s ot the blesting depreda-

tiens of a canker-toothed caterpillar-critic,"sncb a useful monthly serial, and for the busi- £5 15s. 6d.-Letter to R. Miller, declining the
ness like manner in which it is got up. offer of an engagement to write poetry for the

PuRsER.-Tn looking over this volume of Morning C'hroaicle, £5 12s. 6d.-Pert of a letter
Buru' wrks I aveligtedupo anepitieto Mrs. Dunlop, containing IlAuld leng Syne,"Burn' wrks 1 aveligtedupo anepitleand other verses, £9 2s. 6d.-Part of a latter tofrom the poet to bis musical correspondent Mrs. M'Lebose, centaining the beautiful lines,

George Thomson, which with your permission "lTo Mary in Heaven," £7 lOs.-"l The Brigs of
I shahl read. Ayr," one leaf, £10 10s.

LÂiRD.-Read awa'. LAiRD.-Ilech sirs, te think o' sic sums being
PuRsERn.-It is dated from Brow, on the Sol- paid by posterity for specimens o' the hand-

way Fnitb, and thus runs z- wrîting e' a gigantie genius, wha ie bis life-time
"lAfter ahl my boasted independance, curst wes driven haif demented for the leck o' five

necessity cempels me to implore you for five pounds ! Why, noo a days, the very latter ha
pounds. A cruel wretch of a haberdasher, to wrote to Thamson would hae raaleezed threewhom 1 owe an account, taking it into bis head.
that'I am dying, bas commenced a precess, and times tbe sum that ha craved after sic a frantie
will infellibly put me jnto jeu. Do, for God's fashion !
eake, send me that sum, and that by retnrn of PuRsEn.-Yes-and thon consider thet with-
postl Forgive me this earnestness; but the out fo or rewerd he bad contributed ne fewarborrors of a jail have made me baif distracted. hnsxyohiimesab lrst hep -1 do not ask aIl this gratuitously ; for, upon re-thnstyfbiimeialeyrctetep-
turning bealtb, 1 bereby promise, andi engage to lication of the man from whom ha almoat
furnish you witb five peund's worth of the begged the aboya pîttance I Amongst tliese lyries
neatest song genins you have sean." were all the songs alludad to in the Literary

LAIRD.-Puir Robin!I Puir Robin! Adeertiser, and the manuscripts 'whereof pro-
MAo.-If my memory is net at fauît, the dncad ne less a sum, than £52 15s. !

bard died ahortly after the above latter was LAiRD.-Oh but this is a dour, and cross-
written. grained 'world, that bonest folk like huz, bae

PuntssR.-Itbears date the l2th of July, 1796, the misfortune to inhabit I It wîll snarl, and
and on the 2lst of tbat montb, 'when bis atten- growl, and glundli at an author, if lie enly asks
dant beid a cordial te bis lips, be swallowed it the aumos o' a crust o' breed and a whang o'
eagerhy, almeat Wholly rose u>, spread eut bis cheese; and when ha is laid lu the kirk-yard it
hands, sprang forward nearly the whole length wilh spend as muckle ailler in adorning bis
of the hed, fell on bis face and expired. grave, as wun hec kept him in beef steaks and

LÂiRD.-Waesock 1 waesock! London porter during the entire period e' bis
DOCToR.-Pray, Master Perser, is it be a naturel lifa ?

legitimate question, whet may bave bronglit to MAJO.-And yet tliera la something stranga.
your mimd at the presant moment, the insplred 1y c'ptiveting in the idea of posthumous
plougbman of Ayrsbire, and bis debt-embittered 1reno.wnl'v
death-hed? LAIRD. -PosthUmous fiddlesticks! Gie me a

PiuRSERa.-It was the following paragraphihaggis whcn 1 he appetita te enjoy it, and
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breatis to cool it, and posterity are at perfect in, had he gotten a Pisgah glimpse o'ic a blie-
liberty to niak' bools o' the marbie oot o' which tering catastrophe ! H1e would hue torn thse
they intend fabricating a monument for Bonnie sheet into a huudred fragments, wi' a bot
Braes! malison upen the mendacious miscreants, wba

DOCTOR.-A monument for you! wi' ac side o' the mouth exclaim that a' men
LÂiaiD.-I hae said it, and l'Il stand to it, aie bornfree and equal,-aud drawl thrcngb thse

auld vinegar cruet! The A1nglo-American Maga- jther-len dollars, additional, for t/set t/sere bull
zine, wi' a' its hackslidings and imperfections nigqar!
will ay form a section in the bistory o' Cana- DOCTcR-Wby, oh Laird, are Tou net pro-
dian literature, Maister Ferres o' Montreal te sident of the Torcnto Anti-Slavery Society ?
the contrary uetwithstanding! And when the LAIRD.-Diel kens! Modest merit is aye
pille sapling 'which I planted last flu in our elbowed iute the geose dub! But there ia a
family lair at Streetsville, has beceme a stal- guid time ccming, lad, tlzere's a guid time
watt troc, stern and rugged wi' the experience oig
o' a century, passing pilgrims will Point te it DcomnTOR-eIwe o il thv
as the guardian, which protecte the banles o' Docvss.Ya w beeih oencm the aloriot ha
t/se Laird o' t/se ,S'/anty frac bathi wbr1 t ~ vroeteclrec

"lSmmer's heai, andwuinters siait,!" hgi

DocToRs-Wbere is now thse haggis? LAIRD.-Let that fleestick te3 tise wa,! ye

LAIRD.-Confound you and your haggis inte mid me c' hairns, that wheu tbey get baud o'

the bargain, sordid, erawling, meehanical earth- a risyme continue te ring it iu your îug till

worm that you are! you're sick o' the very sound o't

MJOt-Temper your vim, Oh planter cf MJoR.-Apropos cf rhymes I recently fell

paraïolie pille saplitigs, with this poculum cf in wsth a tiny little volume pubished by my

bcary-headed half-aud-half 1 ld friend David Robertson cf Glasgow, and

LAIRD.-Heres te ye! Muay neyer waur be named Nurserye Scngâ, which exhibits a vast

amang us amount cf originalty aud quaint humour.

DOCTOsR.-M,ýauy thanks for thc compliment! LxAIRD-It'S ne iu My line t There arc nue,
weans at Bennie Bracat1

LAeuD.-OO, ye needna' be lu sic a hurry MAJO.-Still I thiuk YOU Will rebhis tise
wi' ycur thanks t I only meant te express a Drcfaero h olwn atce
hope that Clootie migbt neyer intrude upon our Dn lvu ftefloigcnil

sederunts. He's the waur I isad reference te, WILLIE WINKIE.

and 1 question muckle wbether ise je mony shades Wee Willie Winkie rns threugh thie town,

blacker thian a certain compounder o' cathar- Up stairs and doen stairs in bis niehit-gewn,
tics, that shahl be namieless Tirling at the window, crMing et the leck,

DOCTR-A heerfor onni Bras I"Are the weans in their bed, for its ueow ten c'clock ?"

LxAIu.-HaUd your peace sir! Div yen tak' Il Iey, W illie Wiekis, are ye coeming bien?
The cat's singing grey thnmbs te the sleeping bon,

me for a Coroner ? Oh, I hae hall a mind te The dog's spelder'd on the fleor, and disna gi'e a cheop,

lollow the rule laid deon by a high legal lune- But bere's a waulerlfe laddle i that wlnna fas' asleep."

tionary, and gie ye "la clip" that wilh "lflatten Onything but aleep, yen regue 1glow'riog ike the nicon,
your nose hike a pancake 1" Rattllng in an alrnjng w!' an airn speen,

MAJOR.-Returning te thse above mentioned Rnsnbling, tumbllng rennd abeut, crawing like a ceck,

veudition cf Burns' manuscripte, bew galling Skirlbng like a kenna-what, wank'ning sleeping feck.

tise censideration tisat the original antograpis of IlIly, WVille Winkie--the weanrs in a croei i

Scots w/se /ae wi' Wallace bled, sbenld have Wamlibig aif a bcdie's knee like a very sel,
itngging at the cat's bng, and ravelling a' her tbmnmbe-

been pnrehused for Dollardoni. IIy IWible Winkie-sec, there lie cornesl"

PURJER.-h mavlthtyn a sksc Wearled is the millier tbat bas a steenie wean,
MAJO.-Imarvl tat yu cn as suh a A wee stumple stonasie, thatecanna rin Il a lasse,

question!t Is it netexercli4iatilg te every lover That bas a battie aye wl aleep beibre he'll cisse an ee-

cf liberty, that a relie sparkling-I mnay say But a kies frae aif bis cosy lips gi«es strength anew te sue.

blazing-witb tise sacred fire cf freedoni, i5 in LAIRD.-Losh me, but that metal rings true
tise fouI custodiersbip of mercenary brigands It weuld majat tempt a body te invest Boe
who seIl their darkbaed hrethren like swine? bawbees in a leesisenco, a plain gold ring, and

LÂÎRO-What a rage wrould Robin bac beena cradie t
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M~~on-Ureis another stave, grateful aîîd mind the siîadows of coming events. Stil, I
fragrant as must confess that 1 did flot suspect titat, beforo

" .a rcd, rcd rosc, the sun should dawn, the mna around us would
'tranjsform Itepublican France into a 31ilitary

Thiat's newly sprang in Junc." Empire.
Tt is cntitled- .The general aspect of the scene wvas not gay.

LADY SUMMER. thougli brilliant liglits shone, over fair woýnsa
ilirdlie, birdie, wcet your whustle! an~d brave men. ilîerc was no music, 11o dune-

Sing a sang te ics the wean; ing. The 1resident limiiseli, usuzily grave and
Let it bc d Lady cuntfler impassible, hiad a touch of tLat scaled and stony

walhisig wl* ler gailant train! look attributed to Napoleori on certain occasions
sing hlmii how lier gaury znnantie ! -as if the sou] -,Nas too intenscly centered w'ith-

Fore'st greenl trailît û%vr the lea, an to spare a ray for outivard illumination. lie
1 oider*d frau the dt'wy hein o't I scnrcely smfled, and his inanner, usuilly gra-

WVjît1e ftcldl flowers to tle knee! Icious, wa" cold and reluctant.
Ilowber txbt*si i'disie busitIn the croiwd 1 îîoticed a considerable number

Kou ber 0.. ' dajçi.-1rse hui, of Catiiolic pric'ts, sevcral decoratcd Nith the
Andbercc.ae ik in ladieç,cross ofthe Legion of lionor. The plumnp ami

Anibrc ao uiay, ladig e' Ilappy physiogzoiy of Garibaldi, the 1>ope's
Itvin iu nhillg, alovn ie! nuticio, côîîtrasted strangely Nvith the thin

Ilot wnatee onlailant valey.spirittu:tl fentures of thc Abbé6 Lacordaire. The
Childreu sweet as fairtst tllcs Itali), bent forai of Lord -Norniaîîby wvas seen

lintis andi bios-oîns o' affectin, I noving in the mass, bis couintenance wrc:îtled
lto~ ul tu suîuyiiors.lin ~a snîile suitable te hini and te occaisioni.

,zing minî sica sang-, sivéet lirdie! Geuîcraýl Mani.coinînanCcr-in-clîicf of the
Siîîg it ower anti ower again;1 J17111V Of ian athlctic personage, six fect

Gar tlic note., fa' pitter patter, in lheighit, convcrsed rapidly ivitli several ofli-
I.ike a :hîower o' suniiîner rm. cers, anîd shot tie glanees of bis saîall sinister

IIaoî, ted, boot!" bb iru"ssyig eye restlessly oi'er the croivd and tiîrough the
'. îo <in -hear the ri,-- tîat's ehorn? shadows of the cciling. Soîne tlîirty ladies,

Ve'vc SU-1g brwk snn r i'ncs, sîparkling witlî jewels, and still brigliter glances,
l'il toot on anither boni." graced the asscinbly. liaif of tiieee iverc our

L.iiii.-Tlie lîcatiien that could sncer at tîat jcountry-%vonîen, and ivell sustained the faine of
lAnrcnbenuty.g-entle la~ sbigvla,~ol u ik A fc vce enins, a fcw glasses of syrup and

or pick, a pocket on the siendercst provocation! watcr, ",Vvèec handed rounîd. ie paigeait lasted
D)ocTo.-.AS Louis tZarOICOn is a pcculiarly for un houm, and at ten o'clock the visitors

proinient pcrsonage at prescrit, the -volume cntercd their camiagcs, and dispcrsedl to their
wlîiclî I lîold in iny hand "icaptioîîed" Tri- sevcral homes. 1 ow impatient nîust have been

colurei Sccihesin ars, nd ecetlyissedLouis Nopolcon and lus coadjutors for this heur
coZurc Sktchs n .aTi, aJ vcetlyisscdof relief-o? darkness, of entcmpî'isc! Little

bjy hlarper andi Brothers, will bc peruscd ivitlî sleep liad thcy duat nighit. At four o'clock in
special reli. the morningê, Ch.angarniier nni otler dreaded

MAJOR.-I agmcc witîî vou, the more especi- ileaders of' the opposition wcrc arrested, and as
verylivly, the citi zens crept forth, tlîey eaw posted up ut

,tlly that it is ivritten in a c. licy gra'phie Uic corners o? tic street3 tic decrees wlîiclî diz-
vein, and heurs cvcry nmark of aîitienticit.y, SO -olvcd te Asseînibly, dcclamcd Paris iii a state
fur as dectails o? f:îcts are conccrnied. o? siege, and placcl Lte <lcstin3' of France in

PUUSERçF.-Who înay be te atbor! the Isanis of Louis Napoleonfultocrow
Linonthe streets wcre fI o vrlw

DOCTon.-Tlîe book is anonyirou,-, and con- Tie crowd, as tlîcv came ii !siglit, o? the prepa-
si:sts o? articles written front France, for publi- rationîs, saw at a glance thait the Presidexît i'as
cation in a New York dail3' journal. ir. earnest, thai all lus mnicsures lîad been tak'cn,

Pt;însE.-Wli.at pcriod docs iL euîbrace' and that tise strong amni o? poivcr Jîad lad its
')ocToR.-Froin INay 18-31, to, Janliary 185-4. grasp, lîpon cecry point of tîte City wlsere a

îaîîfestation iniglit ho ma.'de. Iii siglît of tliese
Darin- te coup d' E'tat, the wrriter ias in Jprcautioîîs, evcry tîtouglit, of î'csistance f-itied
Paris, ami lie gives tlie followilig accoulît of aiy, andI evc.ry menace iras husied lialf-foria-
te maniier in 'urlich thîat epic picce ofîpolitical cd upon the lips. Tiuroîigloîut tise day 1 diii

brigndiin as arrred ntoeffct.net lîcair of a prcîjcct for retiliation, or a single
l~rganisî irs crrmed ntoeffect hope tîtat tlie people would risc in revoit: se

On aecvcning of Monday, the Ist Dccenîher,l uiseics diii any attcmpt sem to wrcst the swny
1 was nit te Plrzsidciits receptien,.-at te ElYSCGe. froîn lîim irbo, by sonie înarveliovs menis,
'ie ronins o? titis uitile palace were ail erowclcd, appcared to hlîod the City in tiîc lollow o? bis
&Iîough not over flive or six hundrcd persons linnd.
irr present. Tlire-fourtis irere mýiitaýry Dense m-isses o? people collccted at thet points
men ; and the preulominance of martial insignia, iritere te dccrcc and appeal o? the I'rcudcut
glittcriug, upezi stalwart forins, cast hefore tny werc postesl. Wiicn ail coulil net geLa1 sight of
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themn, some ana made bimiself sr.okesmian, and
rend aloud tathe rest. Blouses and black conts'
appearcd in about equal nuxabers. Neither onc
nor tic other bore an air of concera, cf disap-
pointment or cf aaxiaty. Thc aspect cf tic
people nus positivcly gay, without b eiiig cure-
less. Thc lacs cf tîte Republie did not sccmt te
sink deep into their brcasts.

MAjoRt.-13y your leave, Sangrado, ive shall
say notbing more, at present, touching France
and lber Emipaer. It is not ccavenieat ta refer
to sucli inatters iu tic language 'of veraeity,
ithen thc flaveur cf Our Soveraiga Lady's wine
is still upen tic lips cf tic ex-prisaner cf Haut !

L.4xa.-Ilam! 1 wishi 1 could -et a slice oet!
1 amn as bungry as a hawk! Naething liad 1
for dîz'tic day, except a quarter o' lamb,
and that's puis' picking for a man in the farm-
iîîg lina!

DoCTRo.-Ilare follows a soniewhat droîl
illustration cf Frenchi îornlity.

ASpanish girl, assassinatcd somte weckis aga'
la this city, lait bcbind lier a littie boy saute
four years aId, wvho, upon tîte <leatlî of lis
iother, wvas placed prcvisicaly at the Fotund-
liag Hiospital. lat tîte mean tinte Alice Osy, an
actrass cf tae Variétés, addressed a latter ta tie
prcfcct cf police, raqucsting permission toandopt
flic boy, attd prcmising ta give itai a gcod
education, and te iinake cf huai an lionest man,
if possible, In ber latter site says tîtat the
chld %vould ba a grent consolation ta lier, "as
sie lins no childrea af lier cwn." The intense
Freachiiniess cf titis remark nill strikze ycu at
once ivlàczn I say tîtat Alice 07y is a demoiselle.
If sIe lîad saici tîtat sIte had cidren cf lier
owvn, tic ana woulth have wond(ereh at it, but the
extrema naivetc cf tic rentark fromt ait uni-tar-
ried lady lins nîndu aven the Plarisitîs saule.
Site seis to speak cf it nas a remtarkabhe and
regret.ibla circuinstance tîtat hIcaven lias bhcesed
lier wiuii ne inecase. ler requicst was granted
bv the proper autiiurities. Alica 07y is more

Ai] yct tic ote doubts titat site wihl inaka a
atost excellenit nethier for the boy, ani aIl ara
rend(Y ta applaud the nutîtorities for grattting
ber reqîtest. Sie mens to atone, by ait net
cf gmaicefuil benevohence, for the iunierous
errors cf ajeunesse oragclisc.

Alî,-Ms ica Ozy pute ina in nîind o'
N9ggY Jardine thtat lînd ta ataka ier appenmance
baeora tîte IrkSession o' Strathhungo, for
'.ding ta the population o' tlt panisl, ia a
contrnand nianner. Titc minister, honast
=11a, hinving jîtst hast a pla wi' tua lieritors,

aboat an au;gmentttion o' lis Sterpead, Was
Particularly eacli upon flua fr.tihb.-ck.shider, and
lcctitred lier till lie nuas radin tie gilt. Pleggy,
at lanytu, tîtou.glit tîtat the tuatter liad bean
CI-ricd a, trille too fan, and aclaiincd, 41Derc

ministcr, te sin nasna sac great afier a', sec-,*g
M/al thte bairn, puir tldaq, was unco ivec P'

MAO.Ihave just becn reading an amus-
ing scriCs cf cssays cntitled Odds and Jindsfrom
an Oli .Drawver. Whilst l3onnie lImes is dis-
cu.qsing bis pipe I shall rend you thcrcfroin the
followving cogitations on-

TIIL "lIS" ADVE1UTISMI SIIEET.
If Dr. Jcdier livcd iii these dnys, and 1 wished

to combat bis faceticus idea that "lLifé Nyus a
capital joize, îîothing serious in it," 1 should
put ita the good îîaturcd oid gentlcmn's band
a, copy af the ffWtCs znewspapcr. If there is
anything tcrribly ii caî'ncst in the world it is
the adveîtizing shecet of thi s paper. IVas anly-
thi.îg ever marc fearfully alive? Eveî'y adver-
tisaîtient sceiis ta figlit. Nvith its neiglibour for
pre-cruinence and distinction, and cadi page
tsecins ta writhe and Nvrcstle ail ovai', like a~ dish
full of ntnggats. What flcets of vesseIs are just
rcady to start for thc lands of gold, caci ane
j)ossesinetie bcst acc'namiiodationi, and boasting
tue ablest captain. wliat stails of horses fli
up aniother coluitu, cadi one a greater bargaîn
titax tic other. WVhat galîcries of old masters
just ready ta full under the hianinier, ecd pic-
turc the ntost gcnuine of the lot. %Vhat rnnks
of servants aut af place, ahi tickcted ivitii thcir
respective ",waîîts." W~hat groups of poor
Young gentlewolîncn Ilscakilg a conifortable
homie" iu the nurseries ai the fortunate. If the
spectatar for n miontent stops ta dwell upon
sli advertiseamcnts, tic iron eîîters into, his
soul, and lie nîîtst sck relief by a philosophie
contemplation of the mass. At tîte top af the
c( luinn Lave noiv and titan stands, making signs
with finger upon lip-"1 Florence" gives " a
thousaîîd kisses" ta bier distant and secret lover.
A motiier implores lier darling boy ta1 "ratura
honte and all %çiil ha forgiven ;" or nut injured
%vifé, with veliemtent wvords, leaps ta thc first
reconciling -%,ords of lier lord. Aboya thc
slîouting- cf chapitin, the puiflinig af quacis, and
the titcusandi( vaices of trada, %ve lieur these fervid
outbursts of the humait hicrt, and solitary crics
cf anguish, 'witlî a stra.tigCe ani btairtlizig dis-
tincticess.

Soitictimies, hike Garrick's face, the pages wii
appear biau in t.ragedy, baif in farce. N.ark
tîtat long hist of lizpitils, crying out for aid
for the inned and sick-and titan besides it
the sprightly roiv of theaitres, siniiingly disphay-
iag its tinsel attractions, Ilera ant acoîîoiic
undartalier calculates for bcrcavcdl relatives
wliat hae en Ildo" a gentleman's funcral for,
with "l icarse and plaines and two couchies and
pairs,"' or for ivhnt liec.en affard to put a
defîînct artizau under grotund, by mezans of the
Sîtillabeer buss. la tie vcry ncxt ndvcrtisc-
nient an caterprising stationer boasts tic iargeet
assortaient cf weihding cards, nnd ritids cve-ry-
thing (but ha.ppince,-s) for the bride. Then
again, "4Tic original 'Maison Deuil" drawl
attention ta its "poigtnnt grief mantles and
inconsolable trimniiigs." Every iigredient
cf lueé secaîs mixed iii tItis ever open book ; ne
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laughi, wre cry, wc pardon, pity, or condentin, as ent lettors of the alphabet addressiîig ecd
moraing after niorîing it brillgs before us tie otior in ternis of the inost frantic grief or
swiftly-shifting, scenles of this inortal life. gentie reproacli. A. B. is implore-1 to return

In the anieent (ireek theatres, wliere tie to his sorrowing T. T. X. X. wishos to Meet
actors had to give their recitations ia thc open L. 'M., îîot at lPhillippi, but at 5 P. ým. In a
air, tliey nmade use of a braz'en inask, wvhicli brief paragraph we catch a maisfortunc so pro-
projeoted tic voice to a suflicient distance to efXund as to check at once tic laugli at I-idli
hocard by a vast multitude of people. (we greet the more vulg:îr and curious advcr-

Tio brazen rna:>k uf thc present age is this 1tisenuonts tliat surrouîîd it. 1 rrnember onct.
advcrthbiugD bheut, bohiuid ivlîichi al conditiuns rending a lino to this cflècet:-" The assistance
of people day by day plcadl tlîeir wnnts to the! carne too late-she died in the niglit." Wl'o
entire nation. W'lat a strange crowil in one wvas it tint thus passcd out of life the momtent
continuai streain passes througli tie doors of: nid was at hand?1 wlio is it that romiains to re-
the littie ruou iii Printing-hoube Square, wiore 1proaicli hiniseif Nvitlî lus tardincss ? The reador
this mask is cected! TIhe poor slîriîking girl, lpauses for a moment and wondcrs whiat tragedy
-wlo, for tic first timne, is obliged to cone iii lies lîiddcn in this brief space, and then relapses
contact ivitli tlîe liard wvorld, brings lier adver- into thc contemnplationi of thc fierce struggle for
tiseu-tent, offering hierself ab a govcrne!is fur tlie tle world's goods whichi tlîc Tst imaes of thc
sake of "la coinfortable honio"-tlîe c.cver 'vertisemeonts represonts.

sdinie, who înks liingof ic ostge DoCTRo.-The Tines was tîme only Eurepean
ctamps lie extracts from those to içhoi lie
offers sone extraordinary ad(vaint.iges-tlie eon- news-papor which amy old college chua 'Mungo

tlusns wh bins isfveshllns to have tie i MIcMango of the Bomnbay nedical staff, ever
end of tic w-orld proclairncd by a certain day- peue1 uiglstct-nyir'sjual
the poor w-idow w-ho lias corne to piead Ilto the 1  

eral(1sakca
benevolenit" for lier destitute eliildtrenl-iud the t14e 'and of rupeos.Oeray(1pakfa
agent of tic millionaire advortising fur a boan Iperiod prior to tho cra, of ocoan steat, naviga-
of millions- aIl slîouldcr ecd otîser iii tîjis tion) M.Nungo would receive twvo or thre months'
routa. WIbt passages of lifc uiglît niot thc papers at once, andilio made a religious rule of
attendant clcrlz rend, to 10l0o1n this coîîtiîlli rteii titcrnlgclodr n
tlirong, as it were, exposes the secret riecessities ý perusin t.eui titcrnlgciodr n
of the heart! ionly ono percdiern. Ofton whlen sonmcmatter cf

llow auxionsly noxt da-y cacdi indliiduialextra momenit was on tictapis, ho would long
scaroles tlîo w-et paîge for tlîe aili-iiportant'consumedly for the adveut of thc pcriod nIven

ndvetiseaca. 11w tu glssy urîsof le c ould uiifold a freslh shoot, so as to leara the
young- girl riddlc ovor tlie slieet as she- ved in an engrossing murder trial, or thc
reads lier ow-n waîits proclaiîaed aloud. Iti
almost takcs lier breatm away-slie, tlîo tilîid dlivision upon a hotly contestcd rariaaentury
little tliingfD tlîus to speal, out as huldly as tlic'djebate. On tlîe investigation of tîxe charges
best ofiieui! Tîto thouglît arises la lier iiîiîîd, i nto tlîe conduot of Queen Caroline, ',%r.
that soine good lady %vlio lias a dauglîtor likc i %l.%ugwaucrytonioafée ra
hersoîf is reading it, and w-ill have puty on lier i cug -snal lioait ee rx
it miglit be, tlit sonie aiidoned w-retcî lis lus nnxiety to ho inidoctrinated with the deci5icn
the paragrapi at thîe moment uxîdr lus eye, of tlîe hluso of Peers, but tlîouglî lie could have
and is plottiiig ant answer tlint will brin-g lierarvclttirsutlacopefîîiut,!î
under lus clutclîcs. Tlie scliîner, cre thec boy i
has cone rounid for tlîe borrowcd papor, lias jlînd tlie sclf-commnand to leave tic papers uni-
succecedd: piles of letters fromi people cager .opleacd tili the proper tinte for their pc:t;sl 11.1à
to partakie of tlîc wcalth lie offers tilm have arrivcd.
fouîîd hila iii pust:îge t-taixîps enouîgi for tlîce
vants of tlîo week. Thc proclamation of tlîhe xi.Tn' n o oraf'leu u
coming cad of tlîe world lias raised1 a laugli or stories!
two froxu tlîe casual rcndor, nnid cabt a thîon -- nd Docro.-It is a veritable 1.,*a1, I an ascrure
Ituggleto.iaiîîs iito sack-clotlî and -isbes, anîd I
into tlîe liourly expectation of lîenriîîg thc lnst you
trurnp. Tlîe milliomînire lins senît tic fummd s 1 usn-lv any of you pcrused flej
clown a quarter percent,, anil so it inoves. %Il 'Lifcrary Lific and C'orrcspondzicc of t/w Co.:nkcz-:
theso people hiave cried nloud, yct ivitlî vbosed of Bless3ilgfon?
lips, tlîrough Iltlîis ever openî book" of thle 'ýlAjoU-1 waded tlirougli tic nifair, liavçing
pross.

To thle general rendor liow nîncu us thiere to iiotliing etter to do at the time, nd a nmorc
amuse; liow niany mmmny pictures of tîme little nrduous pilgrimange, of tic des-.cription, îîcçcr
veaknesses of linman nature, of pride, nîd felI to ruy lot~ 1addcn is Ic piîîk nl quin.
nifectatioru, to lie fi-und iii tles!e daiily :inoîncc- tcz.sence of b-.-ie boksaes. Iike a
Ments. 1mcfcdboimae

Thue top of tlhe second colunn of tlîe flrst pscavemmger cînployed to fill lp a <litcl for eo
page of tîme Yi1'em.,. is tlîe place %%Itere thie prinit !jnudli tIc square yard, hîceuptics tecry vniety

ors piletic ~ioy"heewcfî hefc- lof siuslî and rubbitli into lus voluincs, itbilu
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Ilhc sligiîtest regard for the miscrable reader! ' Tihe imat of Tli<îssaly,' ul1îo, lîaving scratehied
If 1i were the Czar I would itiake the fellow ont his eyes out in a quicksct hcedge, plungcd into

a doen agesof he epircal llapodrdaa bramble-bush to stratch tlsemn in again, I fled
a doen age cftheempricl oa. odrdato Venice to recover the compesure 1 bad dis-

fried in the rankest and most antiquated geose turbed. Froui thence I vent ie Verona and te
grease, and that'cvery mernizig, till the whoe 'Mantua. And now 1 arn liere--ju>t conite up
ivas consumed. fremn under ground, and earth ill over, fri

LAiRD.-Tlîc puir vagabond would dec o' in- cigta xrodnrytnbh iiîf(tead saint lies iu au alablaster case, ,vitli sqark-
disgeestion the first 'wcek!1 ling, jewels ail about himi to ntoue bis duztY eyes,

I)ocToR.-Of course 'Madden attemnpts te neot te mention the twenty franc pieces N it
-wlitewash theishy demi rep ? (levolit votaries were ringing down upou a sort

,NAJOR.-Ile debut with about tie sanie of skylight iu the cathedral pavement nbuv, ;L-I
sucs htwud tes, tescui fa if it wcre a ceunter of bis heavenly sbop.

sessoia thartil attend the scuin of 9n&Yoauknow' Veronil Yeu kuow very thing
Ethipia! Prtia asis tc boirg bogrpher, in Italy, 1 kncw. I amne lt Iearned in geogra-

lic leaves you *iith, the confirtued impression phy, and it vus a great, blow te me te fiud that
that the Countess vas avain, frivuleus, liearticîs Rocio iras only banished five-and-twenty miles.

ht~ ~ I wandrl a geeapuî blew te nie te sec the old lieuse
creature, whose immorality was h.i slnel h Cpltv their cognizance, stili carvcd
,concenled by a fcw fig lenves cf sickiy senti- lu stene, over the gateway of the tourt-yard.
mient. It is a niest miscrable little inn, at titis tinie

r sz-Inever thuubt rnuch or ber lady- inkle-deep in dirt; and neisy vetturini and

Sluip's writîngs. ni uddy niarkect-carts were disputing possession
cf the yard witli a breod cf geese, ail splaslied

MAjoR.-Nco niani, worth, eshooting, COUl and bespattered as if they had tîteir ycsterday's
relish, ber polished insipidities. whîite trowsers on. There vas notbing te con-

LAIRD.-leo dheu caine due te get sic a neet it with tlic beautifual stcry but a very un-

nomec9  sentimental niiddle-aged lady (the Pucirona, 1
'M.4 suppose) inthe dcorway, wlîe rQscntbied cld

MAJon.-She fieurislied ien the AflflUd Cupulet u* the coie particular cf' bcing Tory
cpidemic rifcly prevailed. lier lot was cnst in gi-cnt indeed in the family-way.

tliu enasclutd cr, 'heutheEngibb pur- "The Roman aniphithieitre there delightcd

cbased gilt edged, picture story books by tons men beyond expression. I neyer saw aîty tiitg
se full of solema, arcient interest. Thuc tire

of tlîousands, if they only purportied to citnnte the four-and-forty rows cf seats, as frýSh aitd
fronu the brains cf llonourables, and Riglit perfect as if their occupants lad vac:îted tlicl
1ioneurables ! Providentiuliy the ntalness but yesterday; the entrances, passages, dons,

subsided, and then the pincli bcck, Countess roonis, corridors; the nunibers ever soîtte cf
the arches. An equestrian trcop lînd been

sunk into ber native ntud, like0 an c.çbausted there some days before, aud lad scouped out a
sky-rocket! little ring at one end cf thc ai-ena, and had tl:eir,

L.%iRD.-Tc think 6, prinfin- twa cutty perforntunce in that spot. I sholld liketot.ec

-volumes, aboot a puff paste lixaîner likc UIhLa! see * t faltîns orisvr raîc
Fancy a handful cf people sprinklcd over coie

MAjCîL-The cerrespoudence forms the only cerner cf the great plnce (the irbole population
rcdeeming fcaturcs in thc wvork. 1 sbaîl rond cf Verona. woultin't 1111 it noir), and a spnngicd
you a lively letter from Charles Dickens.:- cavalier bewing te, tlîc echees and the grass-

"Apearncs ae ~aistre.Dont rown walls !I cibdte the topnxost seat,

tlltm. 1 bàave irrittenl Ycu, ini intention, âftY 'minutes ; irben I turned round andl lookeal
letters, and 1 cau clain ne credit for nnvý une ilown inte fthc theatre again, it had exnctly the
cf ilhen (tiseugli the.y werc tIc best lette-s yen appeirancc cf u immense straw bat te which
crver rend), fer tbcy ail eriginutc l n y desîre tlic blnst in tlic Castlc cf Otranto va a baby;
te lire in ycur xnemory aud regard. the roirs of scats representing thec different

"1Since 1 heard frcrn Count D'Orsny 1 have pluits cf straw, and thc arena thse inside cf thue
beeiî beset in I den't kncw hew xnany ways. crcwn.
iFirst cf aU I went te 'Murseilles, ani camie backc "I 1 ad great expectatiens of Venice, but
-te Genou. Then 1 niorea te te l>csehicre. tlîcy feul inimensurabiy short cf the wonderful

iThon sonie people, who had been present ut tce renlity. Tute short time I passed tInte vent by
.scientific congrcss boere, tade ai suchien inread nie in a dream. I ltnrdly tiîink it possible to
-cn iltat estaiblisiinent. atnd overran it. Thton ex-îcrate ifs beati:es, ifs "ources cf intercst,
ýwent away, andl 1 shut myseif up for one .ifs tîncommoit novelty tnal fresîness. A tLou-

nttit, close anal tiglif, over tny littlecCiiristnins sanal and one realizations er thc thous.%na andl
book, IlThc Ciitnes.' AU i t affections ani ene nights comîbi çc:rceiy cnptiratc and ecant
etssions got twincd aina knotteal up in if, anal i me more titan Venice.
becatue as liggard as a murderer long ixefore 1 "Yottr old lieuse ut Aibaro-il Ptradiso-
vrotec 'The End.' Wiien 1 hual donc that, like 1lis spoken of as yours te this day. What a Sl

VoLt. VI., 37.
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munt place it i> I donluiow 10 ich present iii-
mate, but 1 lieuîr it lie bouglit aîid iurnisbed
it iiot long siîîce iih great bpIendor, in thie
Frenech style, anid that hoe wishes to Bell it. 1
wisli 1 wcre ricli, anid could buy it. Tiiere is a
third-rate iviii -hop belo'iv Byron's house; and
tho place looks dall, aud iniiscrable, and ruinous
enoughi.

,"1Old - is a trille uglier than when I
first arrivcd. Ilc bias peiodical parties at
which there are a grcat inany fiower-pots and a
1ew ices-no other refreshuients. lie goes
about con2tantly cliargeti with extemporaneous
poetry, and is alwayb ready, like tavern-dinners,
un the shorte ýt notice and the most reasonable
ternis. Ife keeps a gigantic harp in bis bcd-
room, togother vith peu, ink, axîd papier, for
flixig bis ideas as tlîey ilow-a kind of profane
King David, but truly good-nature(à and very
hiarîn1e!s.

-"Pray say to Count D'Orsay every thing that
is cordial and loving from nie. The traveling
purse lie gave me lias beeîî of immense service.
lt bas been constautly cil ud. Ail Italy seoms
to ycarn teput~its baid iiýit. Ithinkof bang-
ilîg it, wilien I coîne back to Lngland, on a nail
as a troplîy, aîid of gashiag the brim like the
blade of au old sword, and snying to iny son
and becir, as they do upon the stage: IlYou sec
ibis notcli, boy? Fivo hundred francs were
laid low on tlîut day for post-horses. WYhere
tiîis gal) i, a vaiter charged your fathi-r treble
tic correct ainoiîîî-aud got it. This end,
woriî lîlto tcetb like the rasped cdgo of an old
Ile, is sacred to tie custoni bouses, boy, ibis
Iiaissport, aud the sliabby soldiers ut town gaies,
whro, put au open baud and a dirty coat-cuif

int uc oaci iidoitsofai Foesiei.Take
it, biy. Thy fiîtlir lias îîotbing else te give!'

-'y3 debk i cooliug itself ia a mail-coach
.-oumc*wliere doivii at the back, of the Cathedral,
îid tlie p-eîîs and 131k in this bouse are so
detestable thai 1 have no bope of your ever
ge-tting tetlaiilierticu efnylcuter. l3utIlhave
the less miscry in tlîis stateu of miud fromn know-
ing tiîat it lias îotlîing in it toi repay Yen for,
the trouble of perusal.

CîrAunEs DixE,.s.
DOCToR.-Very cbaracteristie of feoz.
MAJoit.-And tAie following is ecjnally ciurae-

teristic of Captain MNarryait, who, unai estion-
ably, was a vcry ill-used mnan.

-"Ia reply te your kind incjuirics, allow me
first te ob!serve that I bave iwo niost 'splendid
grumbles on myv list, se splendidl that i bardly
know huw to part 'ivilli thli. Now for grumble
tic first: Whcn Sir James qrahami was ai the
Admiraliy, hc was plcased te consider that my
professional, services cutitlcd me te some mark
of bis msmcbty's approbation, nda accordingly
lie asked bis mnajcsty te give me tlîe star of the
Guelph, and kniglîlîood. Te tlîis requesi bis1

inajcsty, King William, was plieic te reply, in
bis usual frank, eff-hand way, 'Oh yes--
Marryait, I know-bring lîim bore on Thurs-
day, (the day ef application having been 'Mon-
day). But it appears that, wîhile nîy 'great-

îîess 'ias riiViii, SiiCiîd fricîîd inforined
lus iîuijtŽsty thiat 1.la onice written a pamphlet
on liînprebL-uiteît. .And wihen Sir James saw bis
majesty ou the Wednesday, the king saidieo hlm,
'lly-the-by, Marryatt wrote a werk on Imi-
pressment, I bear' ('whether for or against, bis
majesty did neot doîgn te inquire). IlI -won't
give hlm any thing ;' adding, ln bis wonted froc
and easy style, 1 '1 se0 hlma d-d first!' Now
the request of a cabinet minister is supposed tei
coufirm the dlaim, aud, it is net usual for the
sovereigu te refuse; indeed, bis majesty seemed
to be aware of that, for ho said, 1 The Guelph
is wîy ou'n order, and 1 will net give it 'unless I
choose.' Sir James Grahanm, of course, did net
press the matter after bis majesty's opinion
se frunkly expressed. And there the natter
dropped; se that, instead of theboner intended,
I had tlie bonor of beiug d-d by a severeigu,
and bave ýworn my travelling naine ever since.
YoulIl alloiÉ that it is a capital grumble. Now
for grunible No. two:

"Tweniy-six years ageo, seen after the pence,
I was requosted by Lloyd's and the ship-ewners
te write a code of signaIs fer the inerchant ser-
vice. 1 did so, and in the various annual re-
ports of ihese societies, tlîey biave stated ihat
thc saviug of lives and property by the means
of these signais lisbeen enormeus. They were,
ai the reqluebti of Lloyd's, supplicd to the British
mer. of wnr, te enable merchant ve2sels te com-
municate their wants, &c. ; and cveniually they
have been uscd in ail the Engilsh colonies and
dependencies by the goverament, te comxnuîîi-
cnte -with vessels, &c., along the ceast. 'fle
French, perceiving iheir advantage, hrd tlîcîîs
trauslated, and supplied toi their men ef war aîîd
merchantmen.

"New, independent of the value ulîey mny bo
te the country lu saving lives aunl proerty, and
tlie lam whicb I have on tlîat, accouîît, 1 have
eue aise ln a pecuuiary way, for duriîîg tlîe
iwcniy-six ye ars that tlîey have heen estitbli!slied
ihcy have always been supplicd gratis te f lic
B3ritishi navy; and if il la considered lio'i maîîy
vessels we have bail ln commîission, lîad tlis
been paid for, it would have ainouuted te a vcîy
large suni. For ibis service 1 have nover re-
ccived nny remuneratien wbutcvcr from our own
goverument. When I was at Ilaris some years
ago, Admirai de Rigney, Uic Frenchi flrst lord,
sent for me, sud, -withent any applica tion on niy
part, iuformed me Unit, in consequence of the
iinportant advantages derivedl by the use of niy
sigiiîls, the King of tlic French bad been picascd
tu pive me the Geld Cross of tlie Legion of H>itr
(equivalent te the C. B. la Englaud.) se that 1
have becîî rcwarded by a nation fer wlîoi the
signais werc net written, and fromni ry oiçn
gevermnt have receiied nothing. 1 beg par-
don, 1 did reccive something-u lutter frein Lord
11almnrston, forbidding me te wcr the <litiîme-
tien granted te me by thse Ring of flic Freiirh.
Now I cail that aIse n capital grumble. 1 have
asked Sir Robert l'eol tei give me enîpioynseut,
and I did so because I consider tuat 1 have donce
seme service te Uic Conservative caxise-at aIl1
events, 1 have worked bard, and Eufféredl nuch
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in purse. The coîît--t of tho Tower linnlets you -will have a capital soup a, tres bonne
4ost mie between six nad seven fhousaad pountis, marché.
whicli is a serious nffair to a mian ivitli seveil "F. MaYT.
chultiren, ail witli very large iticas anti ver3 DocrOI.-I say, Laird, as yen se anxiously
sînall fortunes; and I have fêit ftic loss ever
since. 1 have invariably labored tory liard in conserve ail eider customis, I presune that you
fthc cause, ncver ncglectin g to infuse C îîserva- will net forget Friday, flic Sti day of June?
tive ideas in ail iny writings. I have written L.x .- lahpenduethtdy
inucli i tho newspapers, and acter yet sent Doo.ItsteanirsrofLd -
any article to the ' Times' whicii vas not ini- DCO.I Steanvryo ayG
niediately inserted. One Conservativo paper, diva's ungarmneated ride.
whicli vas dying a natural death, tlie 'Era,' D)ocron.-I forgetnoo a? aboot lier leddyship.
'veekly paper, I re-establisliet, anti it now cir- Doc-ron.-Aftcr the followving manner does
culates upwarti of five thousand; I did titis outSi lnyEisraptaeh egd:ILo
of good will to the proprietor and zeal f'or fixe SrIer lircptlt lclgni L
cause, for I acter receiviet a six-pence for many fric, Earl of 'Mercia, Lord of Coventry, imposed
montlis' labor. The 'Era' is the LicensetI Vie- certain hiard and grievous services upon tho
tualers' paper, and I argued that wliercver tat place, wîhich liis Countess Godiva, out of feelings
paper was taken ia, flic 'Weekly l)espatcli' of compassion for tlic inhabitants, frequeatiy
woulti fot be; andi that werc the man whio tiraws
the beer is a Censervatite, those itho drink it and caincstly implored her liusband to free
will become the samie. It is wveil k-nowa that tlicm froin, but vithout effeet; aud, unwilling
it vwas chiefly fhrough flie exertions of the 1to give up an exaction whicli tendeti se inucli te
Licenseti Victualers fInît Captain Rions ivas re- Iii rft ca eghcmaddle oug
turned for Westminster. lu rft oa egl cmatcile oug

"lAs to rny professional services, it is to tlic him ne more on the subjeet. Godiva was flot
Admiralty that I must look for remuneration; thus f0 lie diverteti fromn her purpese, and
andi as for my lîterary reputation, it is an affair rcsuming lier impertunities, lie tliouglif te, si-
between me and flic public; but I thi ik you lenco lier nit once, by declaring fliat li e cer
nmust acknowledgc fhat I have dlaims for omis-ni 0wsion and dlaims for commission ; and wlicn I see would accede to lier ivisites, uiess sI' would
the Whigs giving away baronets to Eusthope, iconsent to ride nakied front One cati of flie towa
&c., for litcrary services, anti Clay, xay opponenit to flic oflier, in flic siglit. To this extraordinary
nt the Tower Ilamiets, for conitesting, ciections,_% proposaI, boeelehad ihatnsmn
I do fcel that flic party whicli 1 have mîîîîîbrted, lier reply inoee hard & witll ason ihie mt
now fhàt I have decideti daims upon flic coui-j latis od,'utwl e iem
try shoulti not tlirow nic aw'ay like, a sucket icZave Io dû se ?' and being compelleti te answer
orange; if they do, wliy-virtue niust be i ts '1'e,, the good Countess soon aftcrwards upon
owa reward. If wifll be aIl flic saine a huadreti a day appointed for fliaf purposo, gof upon lier
years hence. herse naked, lier loose anti flowing tresses

"I have now lot if ail out, and I feel a greaf ot n opoecvcigdw ele es
deal botter. frigacmlt oeii ont e es

P . MAntIArr." and having achieveti lier unidertak-ing returned
L.&inD.-I wonder what utc are te bac for with joy and triumphi te lier husband, who

supper? I'm. as boss as a druin! faîthîfully redeemed his pledge, by granting te
À%AjoRt.-,Not being in 'Mrs. (irundy's secrets flic inhiabitanfa a Charter of Freedoni, in fhe

I cannot say. If, liowcver, wc couiti get a words of an olti dlroniclcr frein gervitude, evil
realizatien of flic following receipt by MIarry.itt, customs, ancZ exactions. Tie city legentis relate
'we could net bie ili off :- t3.at before lier goodl pafreness performed lier

IlSplit a cod's head, and put if 'with two liad- tnsk, an order was issued requiring all flic ini-
docks, my ticar countess, info a kettie contain- habitants, on pain of deafli, te remain within
ing f'wo quarts of colti vater, andtian ouion tlerlessdrn'e rgcs u iî
clioppeti fine. Whcn if lias boiled a quarter of lerbusduigerpots;uthta
un hour, take eut ail fthe fisli, eut off flic heads, taller, 'whosô curiosity was net te lie restraîneti
frisa and filet flic haddocks, pick eut flic hesf by this denunciation, vas rcsolved te have a
part of flic cod's liend-suiclî as unuler jaw, pee af tho fair Counfess, and paid for bis pro-
fonguIe, &c., andlaytflcinaside. Put back into t
flic kettie flie remains of flic cods tendt and sumaption and inquisifiveness by flic loss of bis
trimmings of flic haddocks, and let tlies bolsiglit. In commemoi-afion Of this incident a
until flic liquor is rcduced te a piafnd a lialf, figure 'whoso naine andi faine tre widely sprcad,
andti hn strain off. calcd PeepigTm ssilt ese ffx

"Tiicha fic eupwitî fic olk eftwocgg corner of llertforti Street, in an opcninig at fIe
wvell brat, up; add sonie clioppcd parsley ztnîl ar fa osu
littie sait; thon put in flic fiuicfh of iiaulolcli upper par. fa les.
(ê-ich cnt into four pices) iviti flic portions of' L&ni).-Iii vhat inanner is that qucor ride
the coti's licati; boul fuI sufficiently donc, anid conimemorated ?



DocTO.-The folloiving extrasct frein the DoCTo.-By the bye> Major, I had nearly-
Covenitry 1!erald, of Julie, 1848, conveys an an- forgetten to mention that our friend Whitefleld.
swer to your question: IlLarge as was the lias returned.
influx of visitors contributed by ceaumon stages, 'MAJOR.-Aye, bas ho ? And brouglit rnany
horse, and foot, it was prodigiously nuganontcd more vicws of our Canadian towns, I sup-
by the torrent of huuman beings which. poured pose.
ito the towai in rapid succession by the railway DOCTot.-Yes. Ife baRs taken Galt and seane
trains, 'whicbl, froinauthentie informationwve are others; but I did flot sec bis sketches. Ife
enabled to state, brouglit into Coventry on that tells me that Galt will make a fine picture, anà
day the ainazingaumberof 15,600 persens. In that the Galtonians have subscribed liberally
various parts of the towvu had beon rceted towaards it.
tritniplal arches of great heiglit, ornamented LAinD.-Weel donc. Wh& shourd tak' mnail.
with flowers and evergreens, and rnany private iaterest in bis productions than the inhabitants
bouses were aise similarly decorated in front. e' that place ? Were ho to corne oot te Streets-
The cavalcade started at eleven e'clock, beaded ville, I'd bot twa baavbees te ain that a' tlae bo-
by Mr. Wombwell's clephiant bearing a castie, dlies in the place wad set doon their naines.
and thus forming a living and literai represent- MJR- r ueM.Wiell vudh
atiea of tise city omis of Coventry. Madame only tee happy te pay you a visît, did he thiink
'Wlarton's performance of Godiïa, was regarded lie ehould meet with sucli wholesale patronage,
as highly satisfactery. S'le was attired 'n a Laiï(L.

close-fitting elastic silk dress of pink-y-white Decrout.-Ile had wîth hian a couple of preefs
colour, entire frein tlie neck te the tees, ex- ef Ottawa Cit.y, late Byte'wn, euo of the Upper,
cepting tbe arrns, which were uncoered; overteoteofteb erTw.Tywrep-
tlai, a simple white satin tunic, edged vitli gold fect gerns. Tliat of the Leover Town I admired
frinige, cornpleted lier riding habit. ler ol

hed5rs Cn a efcl natfca n n particular, and think, as a work of art, it is
bead-dr ~ t gess wsapre y batk liair an ly the mest effective picturebelias as yet produced.

very profuse supply ofgo-s lc ar i i t wilI seli everywliere.
braidcd in front, nnd linnging down, sliglitly
confinled behiud. Mr. Warton, lier husband, MAJOR.-I ain glasd te boar you speak so
rode a bliort distance in the rear, as Edward tise Ihiglaly of it, and trust that lie vill be anaply mc-

Black Prince, clad ini a suit et mail. Queen mrnurated for the expenses ho is at in getting
Mlargaret, Sir John Fal:staff, Rob)in Ifood, F riar out se i2u1ny Provincial views. Ife is doing au

Tuck, William anad Adami Iotoner (the celebrat- lioneur te Canada, and Canadians must support

ed «Mayors of Coventry) aIse feuasd represenita- hirn.
tives ini the procession. Last was a sylvan DecTOR.-3esidos these vicws, hoe had one eof

boavor bearing the Shephierd and S1seplicrdesq, Kingston, which makos a mest effective picture.
a capacieus platform fumnisboed with flewers, hIdeed, ne place in Canada shows to such ad-

fountains, and foreiga birds in golden cages. vantage as Kingston. l3uitt as it is on a crescent-
The fleeey lambs and faitliful dog foxnicdl ob- shaped piece of rising ground, alrnost every

ectswhicli attmacted ail eyos, while the ambour lbou-c~ is seen.
of evergmeens rising and tapeming off to the 1 MNIJOR.-Our fmiends in Kingston, then, eau-

beiglit of ferty foot, fermed a magnificent f1idsh net conîplain of justice net being donc thein te
te thle cavalcade." their city's presentinent.

3fAJon.-IWell, ]3onnie frac*s, wlaat think you DocTo.-I sheuld think net, for )Ir. Wliite-

of getting up a Lady Godiva doing in Streets- field bas a bappy knnck of aiways hitting on
ville? the best peint frein wbich te roake lais sketch,.

lAi.-I wouid like it brawwy; butwabux adde'd te the unasterly Dianner in whlai they are

couid I get à~ vornan te play the part o' tlie iexccuted, is sure te please.
Coonitess ? If Lucy Stoaae lad na' got rnarmied, '.Ijo.Fins entinnen, and levere, 1
she would ]lae answcrcd brawly; baut, of ceorse, call for a bumper Ilpottle deep !" We bave
slae'!s oet e' tlîc question nuo ! luwever, 'Mat- now fiished thc tliird year et oui' social co-
tic, tiant keeps tlîc yUll lanuse, vvili iikcly blac partnemship. Lct us delicate n libatin te tlac
ac objectio'ns te ta, flae jub un liand. I1h 1 mernery of the rnany happy scdcrunts we haave-

pop the questioia to Ma\Ittieý, ns seon as I get eajoyed, and to thc incrcased prosperity of tluc-
baine ! 1ANGLe,0 AME3RICAN MAÇGAZ1NF.'.
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aîrHF GADE A4Wt THE FAM

DIRECTIONS FOIL 3AKING BOUQUETS AND FLORAL
ORNAMENTS.

Ia fulfilment of the promise made te YOU, 1
proceed te effer a few practical directions, lu-
tcuded principally for the amateur florist, for
xnakiag bouquets aud floral ornamnents.

But before comniencing, ullow mie te niake a
few prelimiuary observations ia regard te the
importance of adhering strictly to tUe laws
and dictates of a cultivutcd and refiued taste in
erder to ensure success. And first I would re-
mark thut there is a prejudice existing in the
îuiuds of nieny la regard te tlic arrangement of
floivers lu elaborate designs and ornaments-u
prejudice wihicli niakes ne distinction betweeu
the manifest absurdity cf attempting te imitate
ia flowers objecta which are entirely destitute
of cither beauty or adaptability, sucli for in-
stance, as the nionstrosities lu the shape of
monuments, feuntains, tables, &c., ivUich
ycarly disgrace some of the horticultural exhi-
bitions la our large cities, and the ferming of
ernamnts or designs naturel and graceful lu
conception, and elaborute and artistie lu cxe-
cution. Hew ofteu de wc heur frein such per-
sous theremark that a bouquet forxned of flowcrs
cullgrý ut rundeni, and put togethor la the niost
carciess manner, is far more pleasing than oe
of a more elaborato charucter, and yet should
co arranged with good taste, and a due regard
te the hurmeny ef celors, bc exlîibited, ivhat
exclamations cf doligbit and admiration weuld
reward the urtist for his lahor. Te a person
whose highcat conception of a bouquet or floral
ornament dees net exceed a buncli cf Ilolly-
bocks and Asparagus, with, perlbaps, tUe
addition cf a l1Sony or two, flhc directions bore
given 'will appeur uýseless and trifling; but
irheî sucb an une witnebses the result lie wiill

practical part of rny subject; and first lu ordcî'
are the requisite tools and material.

The tools required in niaking a bouquet are a
flower-gatherer--which is a pair %; scissors
that holds the flower tight after it is severed,
and which. can hco btained ut auy of cur liorti-
cultural warchouses-a sharp penknife, and a
good Etrong pair of ordinary scissors. The
rnatcrials for forming the frnme-work of a
bouquet, are a good, strong, struiglit stick, froin
twelve to eigliteen inches long, accordirg to thec
desired size or hieiglit of the bouquet, observing
to have it long cnoughi to louve room to hold it
in thc hand ut the lowcr extremity until the
bouquet is completed, ivhcn the stick is to bc cut
off evea 'with the lowcr end of the bouquet; a
handful of straight switches from, trees or
shrubs, of sufficient strength and stiffness to
sustain the weight of a good sizcd fle'wer 'when
atched to their upper extremities, and about
eight luches long; also a sinail quantity of tho
'whisk frein an old corn breoom about six or
ciglit luches long, a single straw of ivhich is
uscd for supporting the heads of sinall flowers,
sucli as Violets, &c. lu addition te the above,
procure two cols of unannealed, or very pliable
or flexible, copper or iron vwire, one oei of
which, should Uc about the thickness of a
pretty good sized pin, and the other the
finest almost that eau bc procured, net largor
than flue spool-cotton or herse-hair. The
flrst mentioncd is used fer attachlng Caillas
ad other large flowers te tUe sivitches, or arti-

ficial stemns, and the latter for Uic smaller
flowers, and la rauch preferuble to twine or
thrcad, us it does not require tying, but is
merely passed four turnes arouud the flower and
its support and is thon eut off with the scissers.
I would rccommxnd that cepper vire should Uc

perhaps change bis opinion. 1used, particuiLu'ly the larger size, as irea vire
WViti~ theso few remarks I pas te the more 1 if left in tUe grecu-Lhoue accu hecomes rusty
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and sols both the hnnds andthe flowers. Thej such as the Acacias, the Euphorbia Tacquinaflora,
commercial gardeners generaliy use iron. A the Spiroea prunifolia, and ethers, ùIl of wic
bail of good strong hemp or cotton twîne, or can be divided into pieces from one te two
tie-yarn, is requisite for putting the bouquet te- inches long and will have quite as good an ap-
gether and must be kept in a fiewer-pot at your pearanco, iii the bouquet as if the 'whole stem
feot to keep it fromn rolling about. A quantity were- used. Again, there are other plants, and
of cvcrgren suieli as Cedar, Arbor Vitoe, or, among themn sonie of the Mnost gorgeous and
what is 'botter than cither, the small evergreen showy descriptions, whose flowers are toc large
vine, or Lycopodiuxu, which grows in profusion to be used entire and consequently require te
in niany localities, and is used for inakingibe dividcd; among tiiose are the P>oinsettia
wreaths for ornamenting churches at Christ- pilcherrirna and tho Streitizia regina. The first
mas, for filiing in thr- interstices between the of these produces a fiower of no beauty, but it
flowcrs and for finishing the lower part cf the is surrounded by scarlet leaves or bractoe of
bouquet. tue most gorgeous spiendour, the heads

flefore descrihiag the modus operandi of. mcasuring ia some instances twenty inches ini

nikngo ptig oete tebuqe, lo diarneter; those bractoe have a fine effeot wben
lue te say a word or two ia defence of the intdu sifnt ore inp paird las kig then,
practice of using flowers with short stemis. 0f netouknfatheopndasitow
course when a collection of plants is very ex_ perpendicularly dividing the flower and stemi
tensive, or 'when the kinds usod are net niostiy into -two equal parts; thon sub-divide these un-
of a viluable kind, there is less nccessity for tii. youi have but one or two braetoe with a sniall
econoxny; but whcre the reverse of this is the Plecc of the stemi attached toecd; these soc-

case, 1 kaew of but one objection tint can be tions are thon te be tied to, supports and are
urged, and that is that the fiowers will wither thon ready for use. The Streletzia producos a

sooner than if thoir stems rcachied the water. fiower or ratier a succession of fiowers,
Thisobjctio ha boa fond y e~erincoof a sir.gular shape, bu t of a beautiful comb-

to ho far less serions than it appears ati ination of celors. They appear ia triplets
the first glance, to bo, for *f tic instcrsticosý of two beautîful orange and violet petals,
betwcen the supports of the flowcrs ho prop- and aftcr ono sot withers ticy are suc-

erly fliled up with any kiad of materiais, suchi ccedcd by another set from. the samne calyx or

as cvorgreons, moss, or tic like, to retain mois-1 spathle. Should you cut tlue ivole hoad 3'ou
ture, and the bouquet is turned upside dowa would find it too large and unwieldly, and at the

once or twice a day and 'water poured on it, it saine tume lose the succession of bloomis. It is
wiil retain its beauty and fresbaess for a week therofore advisahle te sover tic connection and
at least, and I have seen. a bouquet two iveeks take ont the bloomi without injury te tie rest

old se fresh tint it called forth flie admiration of tic bond, and tic it on a stick as before di-

of ail Who inspocted it. rectod.

Before quitting this brandi cf my subjeet, I u There is pcriaps no plant se muci injurcd by
will offer a fcw suggestions la regard to the 1 injudicions cutting as tic Camellia. It is ef sncb

economical~ ~ ~ usifloeswici'iih on slow growth that should two or three inches of
ofcosmideal e ofmpowrtac wiere ic dcmand the stem bcecut viti the fio'wcr tic plant vould
ofcsdgra mortac than the supyd3 aeuld n ot increase one particle la size and the bloomi of

anation of tic botanical structure of varieus! ti9elwn erwudh nieyls.u
plants, it will ho found tint a numbor cf tieni is therefore absolutely neccssary tint the fiower

producé thecir flewers la clustors or unibels, 1alone, sbould ho gathered and an artificial stemi

and tixat la xnany cases the upper buds expaxud suppiied cf cither wire or Wood, or boti. ut is

senietime beforo the lower ocs,'consequcntîyj a fortunate circunistance that this fiower de-
ii hc hoe ieadxseutcff tc Iterblonii. privcd of its stem is cf longer duration than

cntirely lest. This is especially tie caseit any other.

Geraninnis, (particularly the scarlet, P1rim- There is a great diversity cf taste as te the
roses, Bignonias, etc., and it will bc found alsaeadsz fbuut.Titms ceal
censiderable saving te, only euhl tic expandcd! l)refcýrreil, howcvcr, for biand-bouquets is fiat or
blossonis. There, are aise other plants whiclmi siiglitly ovai on top, and about ciglit inches la
produce ticir fiowers in long spikes or garlands, diUameter. I arnawaretlint theyare frequeatly
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made mueli largex', but in nxy opinion they aip-! bleu r/lus fo.ýce, &c. They are gcxxeraliy worti
pear hcavy and cambrous. The fiat bouquet 'with tlounces; and ini xluost ail the l)atterfli
possesses two important advantages over tho of tho lower part there 13 black, to coutrast
pyramidal or cone-sbaped, in flot requiring ncar witx these ligbt colours;- or the pattern is une
se many flowers, and also in allawing evcry Grec que, or a quadrille. Bait wvlen they are
fiower to be sean at one glance. The pyramid, garlands of fiowers, or sprinkled bouquets, no
or cane-shape, is however preferred for large other shadcs than those of the flowers are cmi-
bouquets or table designs. Iployed. Robes trinimed 'with garlands are

In my next I will continue tho subject and called C'orbeilles de Flare. Almnost ail the fiounccs
describe the process of puttiag together the are trixaxned wvitix a fringe. Black taffetas

goacquet. mantles are trimmed with deep Chantilly lace,
falling over half the length of the skirt, and

MRS. GRUNDY'S GATLIERINGS. crossing in front. This kind is more recherche,
and is in greater favour than the paletots withDESCRIPTION 0F PLATE. sîee,'hc i dsrt h iue

CARRIAGE COSTUME. sevs hc i lsrt h iue
Robe af maroon-colourecl cordedsilk, trimmedj The most distingur bonnets are white. Those

vith graduated rows of velvet of the samte color, of paille de riz with alternated bands af white
extending fram the bottom of the skirt to the blonde, will be nxost wora. They are orna-
waist. A blick velvet mantle of the Mousque- mented with tuits of straw-coloured feathers,
taine forai, with loase hanging tfieeves, au(d shadcd roso towards thc end. Many whitc-,
sligbtly fltting to the figure at thc back of the feathers are also worn, with blaek. B3onnets
waist. There are double sîceves, anc pair demi- are as small as ever; but, to inake up for it,
close and of thie bell forai, and the other pair the eux-tain falls vrxy far bebind the neck. It
loose, and slit up in front of the arm. The is proposed ta have boots ta match the
sîceves and thc whole oif the inantel are îinedi shades of walh-ing dresses; but the inno-
'withi blue silk, wadded and quilted. Bonnets vation is flot a happy ane. Vie reconimend
of white therry velvet, trimmed vitis bias folde black or gold-coloured English leather.
af dark blue velvet. At cadi side a bow cam- Thc toilette worn by the Empress ut Long-
pased of black velvet. Strings af blue volvet champs, was composed cf a penrl-gray taffetas
ribban. Under trimming, a cap af white blonde, robe arnamented up ta the centre af tic skirt,
with bows and end af bIne velvet. with lisermns ivoven in silk af tic same shide:

PARIS VASSIIONS. upon the front width the emibroidery n'as con-
Flotinces arc not so much in favour as hither- tiuduZatepit ftccraeD i

ta, and dresses can be ivarn iviti plain 2kirts, corsage was flat, montant a poin te, and without
tic patteras being plnccd crosswise, and balques. It was closcd by snalal delicate pendl
lcssening towards thc waist. They are eut out, buttons~, and workedt upon the breast witls
and placed upon a plain graund for flounces; lriseronnikenuic stnher aoneso h Siular cm
or they are leit altagether upan. thc ground, badr imrtdtefane ftescvsan in axma linsir.Alustal i Tic collar and the sîeres (called a'Iipereztrice,
grounds are a petits quadrilles, very delicate, addsrbdb sls eray eei
and the patterns are af coloured ivatered b)auds, ýpoint a laiguille. A maguificent s9hawl of In-
aid garlanuîs af flowcrs of soft and vcry varied dn gauze, with i 'white graund, enibroiderecl
sliades. Basques seem ta be comîing up again. lu relie f gol an ier The fritboneu wsto
Thc dresses have a disposition that furias uthead odadsle.Tcbne rsa
first flaunce, aud falîs over iupon the plain skirt. paille-Ic-riz and bands af blonde; tufts af
One af tic newest robes is thse Robe Ncapolitaine inrgueta des baie 'were placed on ecd side.
of all shades. The ground is af taffetrs, witlh ROSE UIP SALVE.
a pattera ivaven in colour, and fcrming a Take ciglit ounces af sweet almond ail, four
drauglit board; thse patteru diminishing ta- ai prepared nautton suet, anc and a half af
lçar(ls thc top of the skirt. Tic cxrrsage bas whitc wax, twa off spermaceti, and twenty
türce trimxnings for tise sleeve- in: snaxller drops af ottcef rases ; st.,cp a sxxill,1 quaatity
quadrilles, as wchl us thc front of tic corsage of alkanet root in thse oul, and strain before
and the border ai thc bas îx>c. Othxer robes are using. Mclt thle suet, 'wax, and speraceti
of vert celadon, upon rrtrpre, bleu Loui.se upan tgether, tien add the colored oil anud otte.
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<To Clorrerponilente.>
F. W. S.-Your Solution te the Indlan Problom Io thO

correct one. Wo will witbhold ît another mionth.

Amy.-Tae best three inove problem la by the Rey. Mr.
Biolton. IVo shailgivo It inrtionLu r neitif possIble-

Solution to Problem la Il0w À WYOELD 'sAB lVox by
a Subacriber, J. B., and J. Il. I. are correct

Solution to NO. 1S, tho INDIAn PILOBLEM, t'y P. W. B., J.
Bl., aud J. Il. I. are correct

Solutions to Enlisna in our last by G. P., Amy, and F.
W. S. ara correct.

SOLUTION TO rROBLENI IN 110W A WORtLI WAS
WVON. Page 440.

liiditc.
I It t K Kt Sth (ch).
2. Rt to K B Sth (ch).
3. K P one (dis ch).
4. B mates.

,Black
Rt takes IL

Utakes Rt.
Q nterpoù,cs

PROBLENI No XIX
By -4. . S., of Toronto.

IX1LACE.

VWLITE.

Wi Ate to play andc Mate in four =ove$.

ENIGIIAS.

No. 62. Byj M. D'Orville.
WUiT-Kut Q Rsq; Q nt K R6Gth; Raut

Q B th; But Q Kt 7th; Ps ut Q4th and Q I
;ld.

13nAci.-K atQ 4th; Qut QR 2d; Ils ut X
R sq, and Q B3 sq.

White to play and male in thTce moyet.
Yo. 53. Bly the saine.

Wnr.-K to bis Rt sq; Q nt K R 5th; Rat
Q B8th; Ntsnt Q B 2d, and 4Il4tb.

I3Lc.-K nt Q Kt Gti; Q at lier thi; R ut
R B7"th; B ut QR 2d; Put Q R 7tb.

Whide loplay andi male in threc mores.

ANNUAL MEETING 0P THE TORONTO
CIIESS CLUB3.

Thec second annual meeting of the Toronto
Chess Club iras lield ut their rooms on tho 3rd
uit., 'shen the rc'uort, of the coinmittee wasread,
detailing the progress of the Club during the
past yeux. W1e regret to find that, according to
this report, irhicli ie are unable to give to our
readers, on account of its lcngtb, that the en-
couragemxent received by the Club in the uat-
tendance of members is nlot that ire should ba.
expected from a place boasting of somany ama-
teurs in the noble gaine. In the election of
officers, Mr. Cherriman and Mr. Chewett irere
respectively elected President, and Secretarýy
and Treasurer for the ensuing year; Messrs.
Fripp, Crawford and Robertson the Committee.
Aftcr the. business of the evening iras over, the
menbers inimediately attacked one another over
the -chequcred field, and fouglit their battles to
an early hour.

A GAME ]3ETWF'ýN XESSUS. S
Abhl, H1-.

WVhite (M.il.). .Black (MR. S.).
1. PtoKX4th. P to K4th.
2. K Kt toBSa. QIKt te B3d.
3. p te Q4th. P takes P.
4. K Kt takcs P. Q t K R5thi (a).
5. K KttoQKt5th(b). Q takes P (ch).
6. K Bt K 2d. Q t K 4th.
7- P to KB4th. Q te Q B4th.
8. Xt tks QB P (ch). Kto Qsq.
9. Kttaccs R. RKKt te B31d

10.»Q Kt to1B3d. RB t K 2d.
il. Q t Q 2a. R t K sq.
12. Q Kt toQ R4th. Q te K B4th.
13. Castles. Kt to K 5th.
14. Q toQ 3a. Q te K d.
15 K B Ponecsq. Q te K BSa.
16. QB t K B 4th. X IltoQ8d.
17. B3 takes B3. Kt takes B3.
18. -QR t Q sq. QEt to ila 5th.
19. Q takes Kt. Qtakes Q
20. R takes Q. Rt takes B3.
Il. P teQB 3a. ut teQ B -th.
22, .Pt K Il th. P toK Kt Sd.
23. K R toQsq. Kt te K6th.
24. Q Rt to Q 2(l. Rt talces K Kt P (chs).
25. Q Rtaccs R. Kt takesKR..
26. Rtto K2d. Pto Q Kt3d.
27. IRt K sq. PteQ Kt 4tb.
28. Q Kt te Q B th. Kt tnkes QKt P.
29. R toKR7th. P te Q3d.
30. Kt to Q Kt 7th (eh). B talces Kt.
31. R tikes B. Kt teQ B5th.
3 2. IttakesKXle P. Et t K 4tb.
33. R takes Q R P, anmd uins.

(a) Thia miove Lç not considered a good ose.
(b) Tsislan ngenou moo.
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